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ORGANIZED eRnIE 

SECURITIES: THEF'rS AND FRAUDS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1973 

u.s. SENATE, 
PERUANEN'l' StmCO:\PIITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF TIlE Cm.OIIT'l.'EE ON GOVJ·IRX1.fEXT OPERATIONS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :03 a.m., in room 3302, Dirksen Senate 
.Qilice Building, pursuant to section 4, Senate Resolution 46, approved. 
.. ! ebruary 26, 1973, SeMtor Henry M. J acksoll (chairman of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Henry M .• T ackson, 
Democrat, vVasnington; Senator ·Walter D. Huddleston, Democrat, 
Kentucky; Senator Charles H. Percy, Republican, Illinois; and Sena
tor Edward J. Gurney, RepubJican, Florida_ 

IV[embers of the professional staff present: Howard J. Feldman, 
chief counsel; Philip R. Manuel, investigator; Fred Asselin, investi
gator; William B. Gallinaro) investigator; St.uart Statler, chief coun
sel to the minority; William F. Gibney, detailed from the Internal 
Revenue Service; Eugene G. Anguilla, cletailed from SEC; and Ruth 
Young IV"att, chief clerk. 

Chairman JACKSON. The subcommittee "Will come to order. 
[Members of the subcommittee present at time of reconvening: Sen

ators Jackson and Huddleston.] 
Chairman JACKSON. 'Ve resume this morning tIle hearings in con~ 

nection with the stolen securities investigation by this committee which 
haye been undel'w3sr now for quite some time. In order to lay the 
foundation for th!?> te"timony that is to follow, we are going to call 
upon 1\11'. Philip ]\!:amd, a subcommittee investigator, to outline the 
situation as of now and the testimony that will be presented in con
nection with thl::; on&oing investigation. 

:Mr. Manuel, WOulCl you be swom, please? 
Do you solemnly swear that the testimony YOU are about to give 

before this commit.tee shall be the truth, the wJiole truth and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God? 

1\:[r. MANUEL. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF PllILIP R. MANUEL, INVESTIGATOR, PERMANEN7~ 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

Ohai1'll1.an JACKSON. Mr. Manuel, would you first identify your posi
tion with the committee for the record and then proceed in your own 
way~ 
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Mr. MANUEr,. Mr. Chairman, my namp is Philip R. :Manuel. I hln:e 
been an investigator 011 the suhcomrnit~ce st~ff siuce 1\Iarc~l 1, l:H,B, 
and in all I huyc hucl13 YNlrs of experIence 11l the field of mvpstIga
tions. 

Sinre 1070, I have directed the staff field inn~stigations on mutters 
pertaining to orga!lized e,riI!lillal .activity and most p.u~ticHlar:1y, the 
aetiYities of orO'amzrc1 crlllunl1ls m the field of sccuntu's thefts and 
frauds-a snbj~et on which the subcommittee held hc·arillgs ill the 
summer of 1071. 

Chairman ,JACKSON. Thank YOll, ::\Ir. ::\fnnue1. You mny prol'('('[l tn 
out line the case. . 

Mr. MANUEl" Si.nce tlle close of the 1911 hearings, th~ s~bcom~mttee 
staff has cOlltinul'd the investigation of ?rgani!-pd crl111mnJs :ll. tIll' 
theft, counter-feiting, C01WI'1'S10n, and mampnl.atlOll of many ~lllh(lns 
of dollars in srcnriti<'s with pnrticlIlar attputlOll to thl' llla.s~lv(' pro-
1ifrration of ('onlll1crcial and s('cnritics frands ,yhich are bang gen
erated by their 11SC'. 

This Iny('stj(~ation haR estnhEsl1l'<l tnut there is and has bepn de
veloping for some tirrH', a burg-poning gronp of pro£(\ssional cnnfidpll"P 
m<.'n and int0rnational sWlndlrrs who !UP, to a great degrl'P, d()sp1~' 
Imit and interlocking, most of ,,,hom are l'ecidiy~st seruri~irs yiola
tors. Thev cool)('rate ratbrr openly. each promotmg the fra,wlnknt 
schemes of the otllC'l' formlltna.l henpfit and profit. 

At least until re('.ently, they have mo,'ed with a minimum f('~r 0/ 
legal or governmpntal restraint ~h~spit(\ the ~act that most of tlw m~h
vidnals so cluragrd ha ye 1)('en cItNI by vanOllS govcrnmcnt agrl1ry's 
for frnndllleTit activitips. This gronp has roncC'1I-('(1 and has .upp!wd 
sophisticatrd corporate princip10s to the age old ~rt of. swmrll:'lp'. 
Their -forte is thnt thry know "how to nse bad papel'" and 1Il so d(\)Jl~. 
are limitl'£1 only by the:ir own ingenni~y. ., . 

This gronp of fl>vindkrs compl'isp 111 thrmselvps an or::;amze(1 Cl:JJnJ

nal ~lTOilP who form a nat11~'al ~l1ia.nre with th?~C' orgalllzed Crll11lllr1!s 
who control the tlwft and chstnbnhon of spcurltIes and on whom tlwlr 
supply of this paper d0pends. 

In OUl' inycstigation, the staff haB identified several1mndrNl. of th"~p 
professional paper m'lel'S anel to somr extent, documented theIr parh
cipation in various frauds. ,:V11i10 these frauds touch almo~t en:~ry 
arC'u, of thE' country, this gronp haR opl'rated for the most part, from tllf 
New York City area, t11e Los Ange1C's al'l'a, the Las Vegas arpa. tIll' 
Chicago area. and most C'specially from the Miami-Fort, Lauderdale 
arC'a. 

To theRC' indiddnals, stolen, ronnterfeit., or basically worthless sern
ritiC's ran be snirly T<,}weseuterl as legitimate as..<;ets in corporate finan
cial RtntClll<'nts pi'oviclrc1 the spurions natnre of the paper ~an hC' ef
fertivl'lv hi d(lell. In this l'C'gal'd. thC'l'(\ are' u. number of lmportant 
factors that work to tlw criminals' adyantngc. 

Tlwse factors ine1udC' : ' . 
(1) The obvio11s expansion in the intel'llati.ona~izatio.n of bt;nkmg, 

commerce, and finaneC'. which has bl:ougl~t WIth It an 111CreftSu'!g ctl'
pendence Oll the so-calkd paper crecht plnloflophy. The IoundatIOn OT 
this philosophy is a l'{'liable certified financial statement of asset.s and 
liahilities. . 

If just a sman percentagC' of the bil1ions of doll~rs that ,1Y\0Vl' !n 
illtl'l'1lational trarlC' can be siphoned off, the result WIll be mIllIOns III 
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profit for criminals who nSe spurious assrts in false financial state
mC'nts to exploit weaknesses in the paper credit technology. 

(2) The apparent inability of the business community to accu
rat ply verify the n.uthenticity of assets of a particular business entity, 
l'speeially true where sHch aSRPts arc located in a :foreign or "offshore" 
jurisdiction. 

(:3) The very existence of certain :foreign or remote offshorc. jurisdic
t~ions where ban)\: secr(>cy l~ws o,r complete lack of adequate gov~rn
nwntal control 111 the hankmg, mSUl'anee and brokerage field"! make 
it (litlicult., if not impossible) to annlyzC' corporate oWllei'ship, struct.ure, 
nIHl financing. 

(·1) The fact tlwt .he swin(lIer is not 1imitl'd to any hounc1ary. 
Thnl't'IOl'e, t11e regional, narionaL and internationn.l scope of the oper
ations ha~ I)l'C'rlnd('d any sing}- jurisdiction from effectively detecting 
awl curtmling these crimes. 

·Wit.h the modern spC'(ld and efi'ectiveness of hoth tmnsportation n.nd 
comnmnicati.ons, the swi.ncHers call, for example, livE' in Fori; Lander
<laIC', hradquart(')' their companies in the Bahamas, place their assets in 
Switzerland or Panama and victimize persons anywhere C'lse in the 
W(!l'l( l. 

\ G \ 1'1w absC'nee of flppropriate l<>gisbtion and control in the fielc1s 
of bnnkil1g, insnranet>, reinsurance, and seenrities transactions, both 
in thE'> Fpiterl States and abroad. 

.\ prime object.ive of our investigation is to show how org'unizcd 
('riminals, af'ting in concert, engage in worldwide schem<'s to infi.ltrnte 
and drfrnud Jegitimate JmsilleSSlllC'n and financial institutions by the 
nsp of spurious pape!, concN1-1ed in fraudulent financial statpmel1ts and 
hnlancp sheC'ts. These scbemC's includes hut are not limited to: 

( ] ) 1'11(', ad vance mort gagt' fee raekt,t: 
(2) The issnance of high risk, surplus and reinsurance contracts, and 

pa Ymt',nt guarantee suret.v bonds; 
( ;;) 1'h0. issnance and rnanipula tion of worthlpss secnrities, including 

stocks and bonds of all t.ypes : and 
(+) The issuance and manipulation of letters of eredit, certificatl's 

of l1!-'posit. bills of exrhange, and international cashier's drafts. 
I wish to add pn.rC'nt.hl'tically that aU of the above sc}lC'mes are. de

signed to produce n victim who will suffer monetary loss; 
If the erimillal uses the stolen or counterfeit paper to crC'ate. or bol

ster corpornte finanein 1 statenwnts whieh will thereafter be used in 
stri('t.lv legitimate husiness pursuits, the erimc will be even harder to 
drtel't :mel punish. 

Each srheme that produces victims has an overall pattern which is 
1!C'llPrallv as foJ1ows: 
< One. ~\. false and franclnll'nt financial statemC'nt is prf'pared in
corporating various typps OT assr1·s. Thpse assets include, hut are not 
limitpd to. stolen, cOllntprfpit, or otherwise fraudu'ent securities, ove1'
yn 1n ... d minera1 j'ights or r('al estate, certificatN of dl'posit and so 
forth. 

The st·aff has prepared a. series of four charts whi;11 I '"'lOll Mlilte to 
introdure in the record, the first of which irlenti:3.r"" :he types of fraudu
lent asspts whirh ran be placed in financial statement,Oj. 

Cl)t')'irman JACKSON. The first chart will be received and marked 
for identification as exhibit 26. 

rThe document referred to was marked t'Exhibit No. 26" for 
rerrl'ence. and follows:] 
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EXHIBIT No. 26 

TYPES OF SPURIOUS ASSETS PLACED IN 

FRAUDULENT FiNft.NCiAL STATEMENTS 

1. SPURIOUS SECURITIES 

A. FRAUDULENT SECURITIES 

B. MANIPULATED SECURITIES, INCLUDING 
INVESTMENT, LEGENDED OR 

LETTERED STOCK 

C. COUNTERFE!T SECURITIES 

D. STOLEN SECURITIES 

2. LETTERS 0 F CREDiT 

3. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

4. INTERNATIONAL CASHIERS DRAFTS 

5. TRUST DEEDS 

6. DEPOSIT SliPS FROM BANKS 

? COMMODITIES CONTRACTS 

8. TRUST OR SAFEKEEPING RECEIPTS 

FOR SECURiTIES 

9. UNDERWRITERS ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

10. INSURANCE PREMIUMS RECEIVABLE 

11, PAID ANNUITiES AND INSURANCE POLICIES 

12 SURPLUS BONDS AND NOTES 

13. WORTHLESS, OVERVALUED REAL ESTATE 

OR MINERAL lilGHTS 

14. OTHER ASSETS,Gr{OSSLY OVERVALUED 
OR NON-EXISTENT 

'-IT-E-r.,;-~S-L-IS-T-E-D-IN--2 THROUGH '14 ARE THEMSELVES WORTHLESS 
OR FRAUDULENT AND CAN BE BASED ON STOLE~ 
COUNTERFEIT OR WORTHLESS ASSETS AS UNDERLYING 
COLLATERAL 

Mr. MANUEL. As you can see in chart No.1, Mr. Chairman, we ha!,e 
identified the various types of spurious ass~ts that we have found m 
our investigation which have been included ill one fraudulent balance 
sheet. or another that we have studied. 

r , 
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Two. ~he financial stateI~1ent. is yerified by a certified public account
ant and IS thereafter submItted for further verification either throuah 
banks, credit reporting agencies, private trusts, escrow holders, a~d 
so forth. 

Chapt N~. 2, whi?h I would like to ~troduce, shows the various types 
of verIficatIOns whICh can be used after the statement is finalized. The 
various verifiers ?all alsp be ~ltilized as custodians 01' safekeepers of the 
purported assets llldnclmg eIther stolen 01' counterfeit securities. These 
types or assets arc·, howenr, usually taken outside the country for 
deposit or safekeeping. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 27" for refer
enc(' and follows:] 

EXlIrnrr No. 27 

TYPES OF VERIFICATION & VALIDATION OF 

LISTED ASSETS!N FRAUDULENT 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1- CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

2. BANKS 

3. COURTS 

4. CREDIT REPORTiNG AGENCIES 

5. ESCROW HOI.DERS 

6. PRIVATE TRUSTS 

7. INSUBANCE COMPANIES 

8. HOLDiNG COMPANIES 

9. TRI-PARTY AGREEMENTS 

10. TRUSTS IN BANKS 

13. STOCK BROKERAGE HOUSES 

14. TRADE REFERENCES 

15. STOCK EXCHANGES 

Mr. :NLANUEL. At the time of vertification by a CPA and befor~ 
the second type of verification, a corporate entity such as a bank, in
surance company, mutual flmd. trust company, escrow company, and 
so forth is created and matched to the financial statement. 
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'1'h\':::e eomplluiei' are usually inr.ctive "shell" corporat~ons which 
h:1 yp pn'vi()n~J~' ('i1.1l1'l: OC,1'11, regi~.;~cred. or chartere~l :0, {.~o h~~l1lellS unc~er 
tIl(' laws of SOUl(' ]tll'lsdll'tlull. lhl'se can be easIly clcqulled and dlS-

earded. . . , 
Chart Xo. :~ shows tlU' type of entitles wlndl most ct)mmonly are 

(·rented. 1 '1.' 1 . d 
Chnirrn:m ,T.\n{!'ox. That will lye 11111 rk<'tl as an ex llult anc. reCl'lYe 

as \,xhibit 2S. . " ,'J' ,~ ;) -.• , f 'f ,_ 
IThc' dm'nmPllt rdplTed to wus markpd Exlll Ht ~'\o, _0 or H' PI 

t'll"l' :lw1 follows:J 
gxIIXDIT No. 28 

TYPES OF ENTITIES CREATED BY USE 

OF FRAUDULENT FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

1. BANKS 
(mostly foreign or "offshore") 

2. MORTGAGE LOAN AND FINANCE 

COMPANIES 
(long-term loan commitments) 

3. INSURANCE COMPANIES 

A. SURPLUS AND EXCESS LINES 

B. REINSURANCE AND HIGH RISK 

INSURANCE 

C. LOAN INSURANCE 

D. FINANCIAL GUARANTEE BONDS 

4. ESCROW COMPANIES 

5. MUTUAL FUNDS AND MUTUAL FUND 

MANAGEMENT COMPAN IES 

U. UNDERWRITERS AND BROKERS 

7. COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES 

FROM "SHELL" CORPORATIONS AND 

"SPiNOFFS" 
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~fr, MAXUEL. Fom. Then legitimate members of the Imf:incss com
munity-banks, bowling and insurance companies, as ,':ell as the 
public-at-large, an- vicf.imizerl through a variety of i17Jividnally 
tailored schemes. Chart So. 4 depicts the types of entities awl individ
uals that may be victimized. 

Chairman .TACKSOX. That w;ll 'Jl' marked for identification as ex
hibit No. 29. 

[The document referred to WflS l!la~'ked "Exhibit No. 20" for r,.~fer" 
encc n.nd follows:] 

BXllIDIT Xo. !W 

TYPES OF ENTITIES AND ~NDIVIDUALS 

VICTIMIZED 

1. LEGITIMATE COMMERCIAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL BANKS 

2. LEGITIMATE BONDING COMPANIES 

3. LEGITIMATE INSURANCE COMPANIES 

4. PRIVATE INVESTORS(corpordte and individual) 

5. F.H.A. INSURED COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION 

6. REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

7. FEDERAL LAND BANK 

8. FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOANS 

9. CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANiES 

Mr. MANUEL. During the course of this investigation, we have 
collected evidence and made case studies on the frauds associated 
with such companies as the Bank of Sal'k, First Liberty Fund, Nor
mandy Trust Oompany, Picture Island Oomputer Corp., Allied. Funcl 
for Oapital.Appreciation, and at least 100 others. 

In order to show the subcommittee a complete case study, one snch 
case, the Zurich International Investment 00., has been selected. 

This case demonstrates stolen and counterfeit securities manipula
tions in foreign banks, the role of organized cl'iminn.ls, the issuance of 
worthless leLters of credit and the establishment of corporations whose 
activities later produced victims in the United States. 
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The testimony that follows in these hearings will relate to the for'mu
tion and activities of the Zurich International Investment Corp. 
and to the criminal activit.ies of several persons affiliated with it. 

The staff first obtained information on this corporation from Louis 
P. Mastriano, who will testif-y later in these hearings. Mr. Mastriana, 
at the time we first interviewed him, was known to us as a dealer in 
stolen securities in the Miami, Fla., area who was a;waiting sentence 
for crimes relating to those activities. 

Mastriano, agreed to cooperate with the subcommittee and among 
other things, provided us with copies of what purpoded to be letters 
of credit iii. the amount of $6 million, showing undefined transactions 
between Credit Suisse, Zurich, Switzerland, and Chase Manhattan 
Bank. 

He also provided copies of what pm'ported to be separate letters 
of credit which were to be used as the basis for loan commitments all 
over the United States. nIl'. Mastriano, idl'ntill('d Dominic :Mantell, 
an individual who had been previously idrmtifi('d in hearings b('£ore 
this subcommittee in 1963, as an organized crime figure from the 
Bufralo, N.Y., area, as a prime mover 11l the Znrich Intprnational In
'Vestment Corp., along ;yith ~ne Erne..'lt Shinwpll, a ei~izen of .England. 

Mastriann. flll'thu Hlentlfied other south Flonda resIdent~ as 
l:lwindlers involved in the distribution of Zurich International In
vestment Corp. paper .. b.mong those were :Philip M. 'Wilson, Xcil i\Io.
lonpy and Harold Audsley. 

~1'astl'iana also providrd dOCll11H'ntation to show that A udsley was 
involved in the distribution of fraudulent loan schemes Oll behalf of a 
firm known as the First Southern Investment Corp. of Charlotte, 
N.C. 

Mastriano, further identified sevprn,l victims of these sc1wmes awl 
the idrntity of several banks which IHld been -dctimized 1)y hims\>H 
and others. 

Ahout t1le same time as 0111' first interview of Louis 1Ifastl'iann., we 
were contaeted by one David Slater. Slater related that while in 
1~anallla, he bccan'te acqua,inted with the Shinwell-i\'iantell group and 
provi(l('d ns certain information regarding the moyemellt of stolt'n 
securities in Panama and Switzerland, and provided us certain doc
umentation which led us to certain bank and brokerage accounts in 
the United States which showed the flow of stolen and connh'rieit 
securities and their use in Panama. 

At about the same time, a major insurance company advised us that 
they had been in contact with an individual in south Florida who had 
proyided them hl'IorlUation concerning the flow of stolen seeUl'itiC'fl in 
the south Florida area. This individu'al was identified as Herbert Eo 
Creekmore. 

Crepkmore was int.erviewrcl, and hp also provi.drd information nncl 
documentation r(1hting to the Shinwell-1\tlalltell group and their use of 
stolen securities in Panama, Los Angeles, the Miami-Fort Lauderdale 
area, and elsewhere. 

Both Slater and Creekmore will testify in these hearings. 
The staff immediately began intensive investigation 01 the act.ivities 

of Dominic Mant('ll, Ernest Shinwell, Philip Wilson, Neil Malonev, 
Harold D. Audslry, and others associated with them. . 

,Ye learned that Harold Audslev had been arrested in March of 1971 
on two separate occasions for att'('lllpting to place stolen securities in 
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two seperate banks; one in the New Orleans, La., area, n.nd another 
in Tampa, Fla. 

lYe further determined that in the New Orleans bank, Audsley had 
intended to :Elmd a .letter of credit issued by the Zurich International 
Investment Corp. 11l the amount of $300,000 payable to one Wayne 
Cal1~rell who was then the manager of a bank .in Berwick, La. 

ViTlth Harold Audsley when he was arrested 11l New Orleans was one 
"William DeGironemo who was employed as a stockbroker in Bache & 
CO'J F?rt Lauder~ale, ~la. DeGir~:memo was interviewed by the staff 
ami aftcr several mtervIews, achmtted that the securities which Aud
s]cy obtained prior to his nrrest in New Orleans, were provided by an 
imlivldnal named Pat Lepera. 
) At that .time, Lepera .was s~rving a prison .t~rm at ~glin Air Force 

hase, havll1g J?een c<:nvIded III a st.olell SeCUl'ltlCS case 11l Newark, N .• T. 
. Lepe~'a was mtcl'vlewed and aclnutted that he had had extensive dGal
lIl}!S ,nth Harol(~ ~\.udsleJ' and admitted that he provided Audsley 
WIth stolen secuntIes wl11ch he had received from orO'anized crime 
Jlg-nres in N C\\~ York and ~-i'lo.rida. Lepera stated that tl~ profits 11.'om 
tl.lese tr:;,m;actlOllS ;vcre dl~trIbuted between himself and major orga
lllzed C1'll~l~ figures III FlorIc~a and N e;y York, whom he identified to lIS. 
. In addIbon, Lepera prOVIded us WIth details which enabled us to 
lSSue subpenas for certain bank records Wl1ich tended to corroborate to 
a g-l'(>ai'" e:ct.enL cert:dJ: 0/ his transactions with Harold Auc1sley. 

In acllhtlOn to acbmttmg numerous transactions with Harold Aud
sle:y, Lepera detailed. ~ther transact.ions involving stolen securities in 
w~llch ~lC was a ,PartlClrant. Lepera has test~fied before this subcom
~Itt~e m executIve sesSIOn under a grant of 111lIlllmity from the U.S. 
chstnct court. 

His tes~imony in the public session which will follow, will O'ive the 
suhco~mmtte~ n;nd tl~e Cong;ress a clear insigh~ ~nto the oper~tion of 
ol'gamzed c1'11111nals III the field of stolen securItIes and will show the 
magnitude of the operat~ons of persons who allegedly operated many 
frnudulent ~chemes by usmg such paper. 

f3y s~ud;ymg the Zurich International Investment Corp. case, cer
tam prlllClp~es ~ommon to all such frauds :vi1l become apparent, but 
Il!ost of !1lJ, It WIll. show how a group of swm4lers aligned with orga
lllzed cnme supplIers of stolen and counter£mt securities are able to 
reap huge illegallJrofits by using legitimate banks, both i~ the United 
Sta~es and abroad, to act as props for their schemes. 

Smce the close of our 1071 hearings, the Department of ,Justice has 
successfully pl'osecuted s~'Veral. major cases involving the type of 
frauds that we have under l1lvestIgatIOn. 

In the case of the ';franscontillental Casualty Insurance Co., I.Jtd., 
the Government conVIcted more than 12 defendants in what was de
scribed as tl~e biggest mail.fraud case in history .. 

At one pomt, Transcontll1ental Casualty had Issued a financial state
ment refl~cting assets of over $290 millioil, most of which, it chimed, 
was held III trust i11a11 offshore bank called the Bank of Sark. 

TI~~ ope.rators of this scheme c1ivide~ their activities into "domestic" 
and foreIgn" and successfully functIOned from September 1968 to 
roughly September 1971. 

The domestic facet of Transcon consisted of issuinO' worthless loan 
commitmonts :for advance fees wl1ile reinsurance frol;Lloyds of Lon
don member firms, was the best source of foreign revenue: 

--.---~---,; 
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During its lifespan, it is estimated that the operations of the Trans
continental Casualty .Insurance Co. lilclwd over $4:0 million from the 
public. 

One of the main operators or this scheme, Philip M. Wilson, has 
since hisconvictioll been cooperating with the Government and is 
scheduled to testif-y in several major fraud cases which have been 
indicted by the Department of J nstice. 

Wilson has also cooperated with tlus subcommittee and will tc.c;tify 
in these hearings. His statement will add additional evidence to the 
nature and scope of this type of white-collar crime. 

In another major pro~ecntiOl~ since .the ~los~ ~rf our 1971 h~al'in~, 
the Depart.ment of .Jusbee convlctpQ eIght mdlvHlnals for th(,ll' fWtJy

ities in issuing and manipulating the stock of the Pict.ure Islal1d Com
puter Corp., llsing false and fraudulent balance sheets and by sophis
ticated manipulation in the oyel'-the-counter market, the operators 
of Pictnre Island ComputeT Corp., who included seveTul major or
ganized crime figures, ·were able to reap profits in the millions of 
donal'S. 

The Depal'tment of ,Justire has also r('c('lltly l'eturned an indictmrnt 
against Ernest Shinwell, Dominic :Mantell. unc112 others in a case in
volving t.he movemrnt and placel1wnt ot some $18 million in stoll'll 
and counterfeit securities. This case, in some l'esprcts, para 11els thl' suh
committee's investigation of the activities of Shinwell and Mantrll. 

The Department of Justice has also indicted Ernest Sh1mve11 anrl 
?thers.for transportation of st.o!rn secnritirs to Enrope f~r :rl~c('nwllt 
III varIOUS banks. Tl1('se secnl'ltJes werr a part of a mult1ll1Ilhon-(lol
lar the:£t. from the .Te.fi'eri('s Bank Rot('. 00. of Los Angrles, Calif. 

It should be noted that Shinwell was alTl'st.ed in Luxembourg on or 
about .June 15, 1971, for attrmpting to place stolen sl'cnriti('s in tIw 
Investors Bank of Luxembourg. His arrest in Luxembourg evidentl:-' 
abortrd a plan of the ShhlWelJ-Mantl'l1 group to transfer some £20 
million worth of assets to the Banco Ji}xterior, jnst aronnd that tim('. 

The staff obtained by snbpena from Bank of 1-bnerica, San Fran
cisco, copies of certain rrelrx messngrs between Investors Bank of 
Luxembourg ond Banco Extrrior, Panama, sllOwing that Shinwl'lFs 
company, Illtercopa, S.A., was planning to transfer assets in that 
amonnt.. 

,Vc also, by subpena, obtained records from the Clmse Manl1attllll 
I~[mk, New York, regarding the alleged transfer of some $6 million in 
the form of a letter of credit. from Credit Suisse in Zurich. 

Ohase Manhattan stated they had no 1'pl.'o1'd of ever receiving snrl1 
a letter of credit 1101' did they have any acconnts of either Zurich In
ternational Investment Corp., of Intercopa, S.A. 

They did provide documents which showed that Chase Manhat~ 
tan hrid received inquiries from various individuals and corporations 
who had purchaEed letters of credit of Zurich International Invest
ment Corp. 

The information obtained from Chase Manhattan seems to indicate 
a massive fraud was attempted with the swindle,rs trying to use tIl(> 
name of that bank as a prop for their :Eraud. The same type of fraud 
may have been attempted llgainst Credit Suisse in Zurich, however. 
the· bank secrecy laws of Switzel:1and have to date, prevent.ed us from 
obtaining any records which would definitely show whether the Shin-
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well-Mantell group harl accounts at that bank and whether they de-
posited stolen securitie~ in that ~ank. . 

However, tlll'ollgh mformatlon and documentatlon develop~(~ !»)' 
David Slater while he was in Panama, it sho,YS that stolen securltIes 
wereJ)hcecl in Credit Suisse by the Shinwell group and later trans
ferre. to Banco Exterior in Panama. 

It should be lUlderst.ood that both the Bank of America and the 
Chase Manhattan Bank were funy coop·erative witI~ our investigation 
and there is no evidence to sugO"est that they were III any way a part 
of any fraudulent scheme involving t.l~e Zuric1~ International Corp .. 
or Intercopa, S.A., the corporate velllcles wInch were used by thr 
Shinwell-Mantell group. 

That concludes mv statement, Mr. Chairman. At this time I would 
like, with the chairman's permission: to include in th~ rec~rd ce.rt.~in 
bank records and other documentatlOll we haye recelvedm tIns lll
vestigation relating to the placement of st.olen or counterfeit securities 
in the places I haye mentioned. 

Chairman JACKSON. Will that be all one exhibit? 
Mr. M.ANUEL. Yes, sir. 
C11:1irman .JACKSON. "rithout objection, that will be marked for 

identification as exhibit No. 30. 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit No, 30" for 

reference and may be found in thf'> files of the subcommittee.] 
Chail'man JACKSON. Mr. Manuel, I would like to commend you for 

an excellent. statement. It is well reasoned. It is obvious that you have 
been on top of this one. . 

"Vo are most appreciative for the foundation that you have hncl 
here in connection with the testimony that we will receive from the 
other witnesses during the next 3 or 4 clays. 

I would just like to ask one question; Much of t.he r?Ie of. the 
swindler, to use a general term, relates to that part whICh gIves hun a 
base overseas, does it not~ in this kind of an operation ~ 

Mr. MANtmL.That is correct, Mr. Chairman. 
Ohairman ,JACKSON. vVithout overseas cormections and without the 

overseas laundering process, much of this coulclllOt be accomplished. 
Mr.l\fANUEL. That is correeb. 
Chairman JACKSON. This is sometlung that the committee, as we 

take the testimony, will want to go through very careflllly. 
The other thing that impressecl me in your statement is that after 

putting together these pl10?-y ful~~lcial statements, the~ they ahyays 
scem to find a CPA who WIll verIfy a fraudulent finanCIal statement. 

Do vou find that the laws in most States are inadequate in this re
<Yard, or will a CPA get around it by some fine print down below say
~g that they have not verified the detailed representations that appear 
in the financial statement? 

Mr. MANUEL. Usual1y there is very fule print in the auditing pro
cedure and in what purports to be a certification. We have studied 
many of these balance sheets ana. found that the auditol' involved very 
often qualifies what he says by langnage which would indicate that 
he hadn't actually examined the assets, or hl the alternative that they 
were presented to him in such a fashion that he is not going to 
comment. 

Chairman JACKSON. Sort of an equity nmding type of audit. 
22-719-73-2 
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Mr. MANUEL. But the purpose, as far as the swindler is concerned, 
is to have a verification which he can present. 

Chairman ,JACKSON. Once the CPA's label is on there. then there is 
immediately attached some credibility to the audit. . 

Mr. :MANUEL. Correct. 
Chair'man JACKSON. vVhat have you found thus far with the local 

officials, because most of it relates to local law ? W11at have they done 
about these fraudulent audits? . 

Mr. MANUEL. In general, Mr. Chairman, I would have to answer 
that question by stating that in the past I believe local law (l,nfol'ce
ment has been vel'Y.ineifective against this type of crhne for the simple 
reason that, as I pomted out illm\! statement. these types of crimes are 
not limited to anyone jurisdiction. . , 

It is very confusing to local law enforcement officials to have one part 
of a fraud in their jurisdiction but the part where they can reallv 
investil5ate and prosecute is in somebody else's jurisdict'ion. • 

I thmk I would have to conclude that local law pniorcemcnt has 
bpen ineffective in this type of crune because of the well plmmed nature 
by the swindler in laying the grouudwork for his companies. 

Chairman JACKSON. ·Which means that once again this committer 
will probably be caDed upon to mah recommendations about Federal 
legislation dealing with this situation in which the Federal Govern
ment does have jurisdiction throngh interstate commerce power and 
soon. 

Mr. MANUEL. Most of this type of crime, Mr. Chairman, is interstate 
in nature. 

Clmirma.n JAOKSON. So there is 110 question about Federal 
jUl·iscliction. 

Mr. IVUNUEL. I would think not. 
Chairman JACKSON. Senator Huddleston? 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Mr. Manuel, your investigation indicates that 

there is fl, developing and growing group of professional confidence 
men involved in these schemes. 

Do you have an idea just when this type of operation began to reach 
such large scale ~ 

1\fr. l\IUNUEL. An educated guess, Senator, would be it started to 
snowball since the late 1960's. Activities of this kind certainly Were in 
existence prior to that date, but I think the development of an o]'O'a
niz('d concept of swindling, where swindlers cooperate with each otl~r~ 
take advantage of each other's swindles. I think this has been de
veloping since the late 1960's, and coincides, in my view, with the de
velopment of massive traffic ill stolen and counterfeit securities. 

Senator HUDDLESTON, And the rate of development has been, would 
you say, very rapid since that time ~ 

Mr. :M:.ANum ... I.would say so. 
Senator HUDDLESTON, Does the investigation indicate that there are 

integrated operations, that is: does one group participate an the way 
~hl'ough the scheme from th~ ~tealing of the securitie~ or the develori-
mg of the fraudulent seCUl'ItlCS on up through placmg them in the 
ba'nks !md developing the credit references and so forth? 

Mr. MANUEL. It varies. "We found that it varies with the particular 
scheme that you are talking about. The one that we are going to present 
in testimony ·with the witnesses who follow shows that there is a COll-
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tinuous action between the people supplying the stolen securities and 
the subsequent fraud. 

In other cases you :find tI;at the swindler or con:fi,dence ~nan type 
has to go to an () .'ganizec1 C1'Ime fignr~ or to an Ol:gamzed .crIme chan
nel to obtain tlhl stolen or counterfeIt assets whIch 11r WIll then use. 

That individuu1. the ol'O"anized crime figure, will {'i~her then partic
ipate in the, profits, hec01~e a partnel', so to speak, or he will just be 
paid for providing the papor a1l(~ st{'p out of the d~al:. l 

Senator ITuJ)DLESTON. So there IS a degree of speCIalIzatIOn. T.lere 
are some who specia~ize in stealing the securities and others in dealing 
with them on down the line, 

Mr. MANUEL. Yery much so. "What we have attempted to show in 
nw statement is that there is a natural marriage between the orga
nizrd criminals who {'ontrol the theft and dist,i'ibution of stolen or 
counterfeit, securities on the one hand and the group of swindlers and 
{'onfidcnce men on th<> other hand who are able to use this paper. 

Senator HtrDDLERTOX. vVonld yon say that among those institutions 
that are uSl'd-without their lenowleclge, I am sure, in most cases
that there is a determination on their part to find some way to stop 
this kind ot dealing ~ 

Or, are they willing to accept tl10se financial statements and rather 
not lenow evervthing tlUtt they ought to lenow ~ 

M:r. MANUEL. The latter may be trne in some cases, Senator, but, as I 
pointed out in my statement one of the ,1,1 :factors, one of the basic 
canses that enable criminals of this type to have so much ::luccess is 
the almost complete inability of legitimate businessmen to have a way 
to authenticate and verify the assets that are presented to them in 
the normal course of business. 

If a banker [Tets, for example, a certified statement, 01' one that pur
ports to be certified, and then he is barraged ,yith reports of other 
accounts from other banks which these swindlers allegedly have 
,established, then that banker, sometimes acting in good faith, probably 
most of the time, will do business, because the sWlllcUer luts gone to a 
great deal of trouble to establish credibility. . 

The inability of the businessman to verify these assets is one of the 
factors that contributes greatly to the swindler's success. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. But is it your impression-given the difficulty 
of tracing every presentation back to its origination and verifying 
it-is it your impression tl1at the institutions, the financial institutions, 
the banks, the brokerage houses, the lending agencies, are malring as 
big an effort as they should to utilize wl1at information is available 
to them to check these out ~ 

:Mr. l\IANmL. No, I think the opposite is true, I don't think they 
make sufficient check, even given the fact that it is yery difficult, as 
I pointed out, to veriiyand authenticate. 

I think in most of the cases we have studied it has shown us a lack 
.of followthrough in that respect by fm~Lllcial institutions. 

Senator HI:DDU:STON, That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chalrman .TAf'1\J';ox. Thank you. 
Thank yon, )1 r. UanueI, again, for an excellent statement. 
Mr. MANum,. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, 
Chairman .L\crrsox. The Chair will call as the next witness Mr. Louis 

j,fastl'iana. 
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]\fro Mastrilll1a, will you raise your right hand and be sworn? 
Do you solemnly swear that the testimony you are about to give 

b(~fol'e this committee shall be the truth, the whole truth and notlling
but the truth, so help you God? 

l\fr.MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF LOUIS PASQUALE MASTRIANA 

Chairman .TACKSON. State your name, please. 
~fr. MASTRrANA. Louis Pasquale Mastriana. 
Chairman ,JACKSON. And your place of residence? 
lIfr.lIiAsTIUANA. Texarkana, Tex. 
Chfl.irman JACKSON. I mean you are currently confined. 
Before we proceed any further, Mr. Mastriana, I would like to ad

vise you of your rights and obligations as a witness before the 
committee. 

First, yon have the rig-ht to remain silent and not to provide anv 
testimony or inf~rmaJion ,,:hich may tend to incriminate you. . 
. If you do testIfy, anyt~llng you say here may be used against you 
11l any other legal proceeding. 

Second, you have the right to consult with an attorney prior to 
answ~rinp; any questions or question. 

ThIrd. under the rules of procedure for the Permanent Subcom
mittee on InYestigations, your attorney may be present during your 
tC'stimony. In that regard, may the record reflect the absence of your 
attorney. 

Mr. ~Iastriana, are you willing to waive your right, to proceed with
out the presence and advice of cOlllsel ? 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, I am. 
. Chairman ~TACRSON. A,s I have indicated, Mr. Mastriana, in addi
tJ~n to your rJg~lts as a WItness, you also have an obligation while testi
fymg before tl:llS subcommitte~. You have sw:orn to testify truthfully. 
If you do testIfy, you are oblIgated to prOVIde truthful responses so 
as not to subject yourself to the laws and penalty regarding perjurY. 

Mr. Mastriana, do you understand the nature of your rlcrhts and 
obligat.ions as a witness before this subcommittee? b 

i\fr.lVfAsTRTANA. Yes, I do. 
Ohairman .JAOKSON. You clo. 
Mr. Mastriana, you havc been called before thIS subcommittee be

cause we have been informed that you possess certain lrnowledcre re
garding the subject of the theft, transportation and ultimate ~se of 
certain stolen securities. 

Is that!L correct statement of your lrnowledcre? 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. At this time, Senator, I ~ould have to invoke the 

fifth amendment. 
Chail'll~an JAOKSON. Mr .. n!astriana, the subco~1mi~tee has applied 

to the Cluef Judge, John Sll'lCU" of the Federal DIstrlCt Oourt for thE' 
Dis~rict of Columb~a, for .an order confm:ring immunity and C0111-

pellll1g- you to provIde testImony before thIS subcommittee. This a p_ 
plication was granted. 

I would request a copy of the oreler be made a part of the record at 
this time. That will be marked for identification as exhibit No. 31. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 31" for refer
ence and follows:] 
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]JXlIffiIT No. 31 

United States District Court for the District of Columbia 

:i'rIisc. No. 83-73 

In the Matter of the Application of 

U.S. SENA'rE PERMANENT SUBCO)1MITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

F'Ir lin Order Conferring Immunity and Compelling Testimony of Witness 

[Filed, 1Iay 21, 1073, JAMES F. DAVEY, Oler1~] 

OR DIm CONFERRING IMMUNITY AJ.'W COMPELLING 'rESTIMONY OF WITNESS 

Tbe United States Senate Permanent Subcommittee on In~estigations, hav~ng 
ll1a<l~ written application for un order conferring. inununl~y and c0Il!pelling 
LOUIS P. IIfASTRIANA to testify and provide othN' mformutlOn hefore It, pur
:iu:tnt to 1.'itle 18, United States Code, Sections 6002 (3) and 6005, and good canse 
appearing therefore, the Court herelJy finds as fo!lo",:s : . . 

1. The Permanent Subcommittee on InveStigatlOns, a SUbcomm~ttee of the 
Cnmmittt't' on Government Operations of the United States Senate, 1S p~esenl:!y 
inquiring into syndicated or organized crime which may operate or ?therw1se util: 
ize the faeilities of interstate or international commerce; !lIld mto al~ otheI 
aSI)(>('ts flf crime and lawlessness within the Unitecl States wh1ch have an Impact 
ulion ('1' affect the national health, welfare, and safety; . 

2. It is antiCipated that said LOUIS P. :\1-;\-S'rRIANA may be ~t;tlle~ ~s ~ 'YIt
ne~" before saicl Subcommittee and mU~T declme to answer questIons or IJIOVlde 
Miler information on the "round that to do so may incriminate him; . 

3. The application for ~n order COlul'rring immunity and compellm;; LOUIS 
1'. :\IASTRIANA to tpstify was made upon t1le appr?val of an affirmatlve v~.te 
of at least two-thirds of the members of the Comllllttee 011 Government Opera-
tionR; and .• t G 1 

4. Timely notice of thl'se proceedings has been gIven to the l~t orney enera 
of tIH' United States. . h th 

It i.~ 11f rc7!l1 o1'llerccZ. That LOUIS P. l\iAS'rRIANA, in accordance in!: e pro-
Yisidns of 'l'itle 18, United States Code, Sections 60?2 and 6005, shall not be 
p"\:cuH~d from testifying or providing other informatIon b~fore the Perm~nent 
SnheOllllllittee on Invest·igations on the grouncl that the testImony or other mfor-
mlltion sought may tE'nd to incriminate him. . 

It is further ordered, 'l'hat said Lours P. M~STRIANA: appea;- before saul S:lb
committe-~ and testify and provide such other lllformatl?n wh1ch IS sought With 
re~jI",ct to the matters under inquiry by the said SUbC?mmlttee: 

If iN jurt7lcr ol"llel'ed. That no h'~timony or other mform:;hon compellecl nnd~T 
this order (or any information directly or in~irectl~ der1ved from such tes~"l
mnny or other information) lllay be used agm!1"t sa~d.rJoUIS P. l\iAsTRIANA m 
any "riminal case, except a prosecution for perjury, glvmg a false statement, or 
nthpr'IYil'P failing to comply with this order. 

f).lterl this 21st day of May, 1973. 
JOliN J. SmICA, 
U.S. District Judge. 

Chai.rman JA(,KROX. j\fay thr. r(>('ord reflect that you are now being 
o-1\'('n a l'f'rt:ifiC'd copv ofthe order. 
,.. rnoC'nment ranc10d to thr witneRs.] . 

Chairman ,l.\CKRON. Mr. MaRtriana. I wonld adY1se. y~m that, yon 
may not fnl'tlwr r('fnsc to tt:Rt~:fy pcforr. thi~ sl~bC'ommlttee on thE': 
hasis of your right. against. ,eH-IllC'~'ImIllat.lOll III hght. of the order of 
the ronrt. Do yon llnc1m'stand that, Sll' ~ 

:'\Ir. 1vfAR'l'RIANA. YE'S, I do. 1 
Chairman .TAf'KRON. Mr. Mastri.nna. I believe you have a pr~pa,l'('( 

stntf'llwnt. It. will b(' inrlnded as if ren,d. I nnderstand that Y';'ll mtend 
to l'patl portionR of tIl(' statrl1H'nt. "Vo will follow that wlth qllCS-
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tions. The pntire statement will be included as if read, but you may now 
refer to the highlights, if you will. 

Mr. !\IASTRIAXA. 1\1y fullllame is Louis Pasquale 1\Iastriana. I was 
born .Tuly 1'7, 1922., in Amsterdam, N.Y. My father's name was Peter 
'William ::'IIastriana and my mother's name was Annette Vorse. 

From the outset, let me say that 1 have been directly involv('(l in 
crimes ilwoh'ing stolen securIties, fraudulent or worthless secUl·it ies. 
and the cashing'of completely worthless offshore, and foreign bank in
struments which were designed to defraud banks and other investors. 

I will giye details of tlwse actiyitics as my testimony progrrss('s, and: 
I will answ(>r any questions concerning arlY of tlwse crimes that YOll 
mavhaye. 

I')urillg most of my chilcllife, I was raised in Amsterdam, sppnr1ing 
some of the snnmwl' months with my mother in New York City. I 
grac1uatrd from the Technical High School in Alllstrl'c1mn in ID:m 
and c:nbsequently ,rent to work with my father at the Schenectady 
(Xllzeti"p in ] 93D and 1040. 

Dnring the war years. I went to work at the 'Watervliet Arsenal. One 
of the reasons fOl~ leaying the "'\Vaterdiet Arsenal was I suffered a 
gunshot wOllud. I Iyas shot in tIl(' rhpst in a bar caned the .Jung1r Inn 
rocat('~l between Amsterdam and Sehenectad~r, after heisting·a crap
gamp lJ1 Albany~ KY. 

I bp1ie,'e J sprnt. about 21,6 months in th(\ City Hospital in Amstrl'
dam. N.Y., rrcnperatillg from th(\ gunshot \rollnel. At that tim£> J was 
becoming involYed in organized crime activities, especiany in the> 
i1e>1d of gambling. ~ 

I thel'pa'fter migratC'd bark to the Bronx in Xl'w York with mv 
mother. 'While 1 ~~:as there~ 1 went to work for a pprson known !lS 
,Timm~' Blue E~'e's whosp l'C'al name is Vincent Alo. I picked IIp the 
numhrrs lottery for .Timmy Blue Eves, and I went out and collected 
SOIl1('\ had eIehts. Sincr that time, Vincent Alo has become a powerful 
organized crime lignre. 

Then. latpl' on, through ppopk in Manhattan. T wpnt to ;\'Ol'k for 
.TO(> Nesline who at that time was "'ol'king for (",har1ir "Tlw Hla(le" 
Tourine'. Ne'sline WfiS turning 11'Imbel's money in to TourinC'. and 
Tonrino was -working for the GC'llonsc peop1<> onI' in New York. 

I w('nt. to work for .ToC' "!\rslinp here in IYashington. D.C .. as a r1lll
ner, picking up numhpl's an(l also picking up his had (kbts~ what is 
eomnlOllh' rdC'1'J'Nl to lInssihlv as an "rnfo1'crr." 

In nhoilt. In·j,;). T lC'ft'tllp D.C'. nl'C'!l and WC'llt to ,york at tho NavaT 
SuppJy Drpot. at Mc.\.1pstpl'. Okla. r wrnt to Yml'k as a t1'llc];:rlriwl'. 
and ":1111(' ont th€'rp as n tl'uckrlrheJ'. T picke(l up ll1unhers and (,llgag('(l 
hl a litt]p shylocking in ::\feAJ('st('l', Okla. 

From th(,J'e. I migrated to Hot. Springs. Ark., ,ylwl'c I went to work 
fcJl' OWJl<'y l\faddpn ,,,ho operated s('I'('rnl gambling establishments 
11l that citv. 

In ahont 1047, I l'phu'nNl to IVashington. D.C., again going to work 
for .Toe Xesline. During tIl(' com's(' of wOl'king for Nesline, I got m:v
sp]f lIw01n\(1 in a sihlntio1] Wh(,],f> I l'P('pin(l sonw stolp) GO\'('l'lll11(,llt 
r]1('c1\s. I selTed a R- to 1:J-month sentence at Lortoll, Va. 

In 19-10, I went to the Atlanta Penitentiary to serve a 21- to 63-
month sentence for passing stolen Government checks. Upon my re-
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lease from Atlanta. I wc':t to work with my father at the New York 
Daily NeYi'S, New York CIty. . 

Tlieu in 1957, r migrated from New York City over to Newark, 
N . .T. I went to work first f?l' the Newark Star .Led~er; ~hen from 
the Ledger, I went to work ,nth the N ewark Eve~111g :N ews, and from 
the News, I bran~hed out and fOl'l11rd my own 11111on, the I~ternatlOnal 
Amalgamated Sel'vice Employees Fnion of North Amenea. 1 oper
ated the union for about a year when t,1lC Government .made me shut 
it down. It was really only a paper mnon and was deSIgned to shake 
down business people.. ". '.' 

During this period of tlme, I assoclfltecl w~th many ?rgamz?d. ClIm,e 
fjO'mes in t.he Newark area who ,,-ere also lllvolvcd III l~bOl lae~{C~
e~'inO'. One of these, Eddie Pecor~, later OK'd me WIth Dcmllllc 
MHlJ~n wh€'11 1 becHlne involvpc1 in stolen securities and other frauds 
in Florida. . . 

Duril1O' 1963 and 1964, 1 was arrested for several offenses, 111clud
ing forg;ry, bfln!\: fraud, .obtaining money nnder false pretenses, and 
even imp('rsonatmg a pollee offi~er. . . ~ -, '" 

I received n, total of 9 years' Impnsonment In th~ :New .Tmsey State 
Prison. Dudng my confinement. at ~he State. prIso~l, .1 was. trans
fen'eel to the New tTerse ... Sta.te HospItal as belllg cnmn;tally. msan~. 
1 was releaseel from t.he \ospital in 196!) anel from the p1'1son I~ 1~61 . 
In 1968 and in 1nn, 1 was examined by Goyermnent psycluatl'lsts 
,1'110 found me to be of t:ound mind and legally compet~nt. 

I might add that sinl;€', that time I have been convICted .a~lcl sen
tpnc('d 111 Federal court for crimes relating to stolen secu1'lh?S and 
Bank of Sark checks. 1 mn currently a Federal prisoner sel'vmg' au 
8-veal' term. . 

'1 first became involved with stolen securities in 1969 whpn I receIVed 
a call from a Mr. Sam Gal'l'ison of Miami, Fla. He asked me to c~:nne 
up to his office so that he could introcluee me to someone. At that.tlm~, 
his office was at the Rani Building on Biscayne ~oulevard; ~ thmk It 
:is the 3100 block. 1 arrived at his office and was mtroduced ~o a man 
bv the name of Harry Rivers. At a later date I fonnd out his l'ealname 
to be Charlie Procacci. 

At this first meeting, Mr. Rivers (Proeaeci) said to n~e that he had 
Some US. Smelting & Re,fining bonds and he wonl~ lIke to ,borrow 
money on them anclhe didn't want to go into a bank hl!nself. He aske?-
me would 1 hancUe the transaction for him. At that time, I was self
employed as a labor relations consultant, doing business as L & M As-
soeiates in.Mi~lni, Fla. . . , 

ProcaeCl Said there. was nothmg wrong WIth the bOlletS. Also, at that
time he gave me a h. ldful of coupons which I tool~ do:wn to the Bank 
of Kendall which is located on US. 1, south of ~:ha1Ul. The fello,y at 
the bank took the $6,000 of coupons and caslwd them and credited 
them to my checking account, but they wouldn't accept the U.S. Smelt-
ing bonds. At that time, I had 825,000. WOI'~h. . 

1 then went from there to the UmversIty Bank 111 Coral Gables
where I had another account. 1 saw one of the bank officers and le~ 
the US. Smelting bonds with him. 1 went back up and I saw ProcacCl 
and told him I had left the bonds at the bank to get a loan. 

At that time, Procacci told me to go back U?d get t~le bonds because 
there was something wrong with them. So I 11111nechately went back: 
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to the bank, picked up thl'> bonds because the bank was checking Co see 
if tlll'Y were hot, and wput back up to Mr. Procaccio . 

That is when they told me that these bonds had heen stolen, audd 
J knc\y where I cOl11d push them, I would he in for a bigger piece. 

I aot hold of .Austin Pl'ofpri., a lllan I mwd sonl(~ mouny to. He alld 
I w;:m d("1'11 to the Cit v Xat,ional Bank of Coral Gables. vY(l ,\,('ut, in 
tlll're un<lll(' knew the iady who was a loan officer there and sh{\ made 
me n loan, I think, of $17,bOO or $18,000. She took out the money that. 
~Ir. Profpri had coming, and she gave me a check for the b!tlance, 
whi.·h L in tlU'll, deposited this cbpck at the University Ihnle. 

"\\'hen I deposit<·d this cll('ek at the lJniversity Bank, someone from 
the rlliwrsity Bank eal1ed thl' City National Bank to find out why 
t ht'Y had !!iveilllll' t 11(> chpek. The Citv Bank had told them that I had 
h\'J~ntlH'l'lttl'd or aequirpd a loan on 'these various secnrities. 

. The Huiyersitv Bank told the City National Bank tlUtt the se
curities were stoipn. Irmnediute1y, the 'woman loan officer at City Na
tional ealled Austin Pl'ofl'ri up 'and told him to get the checks ·ha.ck, 
that she would return the stock to me and she ·wouldn't call the polIce. 

The following day I went bnck to the University Bank, they in 
turll aaw me the check that the City National Bank had issnedme, 
nnd l)rofpri had his clwck, and I told illl11 to go in and get the securities. 

·\"rhen he gave me the securities, I was to release the check to him 
in the pnrking lot. So 1w went in and got the securities. He gave me 
tlIP "\~('nrities nnd I gave him the check hack. I took off. 

From there, I \n\nt. to Francis 1. duPont, a brokerage firm, and I 
Rola all the stock in thrpp tranSQctiollS-$~OO,OOO worth of stolen U.S. 
SnlPltin!! bonds, which netted me $268,000. The money was divided 
Ul"OH!! Charles Procucci. Sam Garrison, and mvseH. I undersb.md 
that l>ominic Foti and Bobby Cardillo were to 'get their share for 
snpplying the hands to Proeacei. 

I recan receiving n check for nbout $115,000 from F. I. duPont; 
I WI'n! to one Frank Petrucci becnnse I had no bank that could cash 
a. cherk for ~115.{JQ(). He sent me to the Key Biscayne Bnuk. He had 
f'alll!d np Hebe Hebozo, and Hebozo had gotten hoM of Mr. Stearns. 
:'1.11'. ~tparns wns a vice prcsident that handled the whole trnnsaction, 
set the (v'count up. 

RC'('ause when I walked in with the check for $115,000. Stearns 
n10tiOlw(l to lVfl'. Hebozo an(1 Mr. Reho7.o eame out and introduced 
him:.:t>lf to me. He was happ~T to have an account like that. 

::'fr. 110hozo askrd me what T did. I told him I was a lahor relations 
and Tlllhlic rrlations consultant.. H(\ wante(l to know if T could get some 
nnion fnnds into his bank. }\,fl'. Atearns and T llUcl a lengt,hy conver
sation chont how I knew ~1r. Pptrucei. Petruf'ci, at that time, was 
an nntomobile clralrr in ('oral Gables and was we]l Imown at that 
lJank. 

;\.t that timp. I askpcl him how much eash I couM takf' clown on 
tllP (·}wek. Hr snift "I onlv have ahout $18,000 in cash available. That 
is all I eun cl"l\ you now. If yon tp11 me how much vou wnnt tomorrow, 
I will han; it J'c:ady -for YOli." So I took $18,000 in cash, ancl I took a 
nmnlwr of cashi(>l"s dlPrks. 

Th(' following clav I went in the Kev niscayne Bank and picked 
np l'!40,OOO in cash and some morC' cnshicl:'S rlwclcs; nnd I met Garrison 
in n Il('nl'hy Holiday IBn whel'c I gave him $40,000 in cash. 

" 
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I was arrested in ]\fay 10G!) for this transactioll and u1Limaft~h' re
ceived a ~l-yeal' SC'lltence. Subspqnent to this [u'rl'st, I coop(~rat(>(l j'n nn 
uuuereoY('l' capacity for the U.S. Postal Servlee for a period of HIJjJl'UX
imately 2 years, on and oil'. 1 believe tbat Proeaeei, Garrisoll. Foti. 
Cardillo, and Home others Wl'l'e convicted as a l'csnlt of the illforlHlL
tion proYi;lC'(l by me to FC'deral alLthoritie·s. 

J )uring l!)jO, I l)l'('allH~ im-oh"ed in t:Ollllllittillg yarious frauds rplat
ing to the 1 :ank of Sark. My iir,.;t impl\'ssiOll -or the Bank of Sark 
·was that it was a IJanlc on'r in the GUPl'llf5c'Y If-It's off the coast of X'lr-
lllUlHly hehrpPll Englallll and Frnu('P. . 

TIl" bank 'Vat) lo('atel1 at Saint Prtnr Port. I vi:·;nalizpd a bank ",1\('1'(' 

ppople wonJ<1 ,,,alk in nnc11llake c1C'pnsits nIHl witIHlnli\"als. TIl€' Imnk 
1uHI a tpjpx muehiIw nnll was listel in the Polk Directory, which is the 
din'eiory to indicate to (HlP bank that these hunks al'P in l'xistpnet' Thi!" 
is wll('l'(~ (HlP hank can find ont ,vlmt the total aSSJts of anotber bank 
art' n11e1 who the officers arp. 

Thl' firM time that I had any know]nllge that there W'lS a Bunk of 
Sark was when Dominie lIIantell explained it to me. Dom ~[antell is, 
to Illy lmo,yle(lgc, the Florida, bnsiIH~ss l'tlprpselltutive of the Sh'f:mo 
Maau(l(lino organiz(>(l crime family out of Buffalo. N.Y. He also 
rep'l'('sen ts the interl'.sts or tIl(>, Carlo Ga mbillO family out of X ew York 
and thl' Angelo Bruno fnmi1y out of Philadelphia: 

Dominie told me that the Bank of Sark \\"0111(l issue eommitllH'Hts, 
they ·wonlcl issne cheeks, intcrnntional IJllllk drafts, lPttcrs of ('l'pdit, 
certifieates of dpposit, opPll up au acconnt, anythingthat ,ve I1pcdt"l. 

It. was through Dominie ~I!llltell that J mpt nthpl' pprsolls 'S-ho ~n'rl' 
d('a1ing: in Bank of Sal'k papPI' and otlwr ,yorthlpss illstrUm[·nts. 1'111'sp 
ppl'sons ineluclecl .T oseph Lubin, Salvntore DiPietro, and 'Iichael 
Pelle, all of Prudential Leasing Co.: Philip 'Yilson, .Tnck .b:l'h·'ld, 
.Tol'l Ginsburg, Carl Bl'OlYll, XciI ~Ialollpy, IInrold ~\lldsll'y. nOll Kot
ler. and others. 

All of these inclividunls were inyolvec1 in aU types of frnUfl~ in 
Florida and elsewhere ineluding sec11rities frands, nrlnlllre fee rark.,ts. 
and esbblishnlPllt of phony illsurallcr companies, offshorC' hanks. and 
mutual fnncls. 

The first transaetion that I hnn<11('(1 ,vith Bank of Sark papPI' ill-
1'01\'('<1 a proposed 10nn to [t compauy en.llpd Pl'incptoll Prop(·"til's of 
Indianapolls, InLl. This was an oui"fit that ol'i:;illal1y had com;' to n'(' in 
Denton, Tex., looking :for a loan of $2 million. 

They brought nw to Indianapolis, and at that time. they Y;P1't' intI) 
a modular 01' prefabri.catNl home den~lopmellt. Thpy owned the lum
ber cOl1lpnny. TllC'y also had racing cars out of Indianapolis 8p.('.1-
way. It appeared to bp a well c1in'l'sifiC'd littlp ror,1pany. 

The principals of .Prineeton Propl'rties, Al "\Yul'ue aud .fohn Xpw
compI', were looking originall~r, I l)('lipn~, -for n $2 million 10nn. Tlll>Y 
askC'd me' if I eouM provi(lp. them with thi.s loan. I said ~'es, I ,yon1.1 
llepcl at least. a $20,000 ucInmcl' fC'e be-fore I would do anything. 

The. first clwek they gave me bounced. Then I had rt'iust'(l to do 
anything :for them. Th(>n latH, they sent 820,000 into a bank in Gaines
yi11p, Tpx" into m~' ucronnt.. Pri.nceton l)roperties wns going to put up 
n totnl of $120,000 in ('scrow. 

Upon the r1Plin'l'Y to Pl'iue(>ton Pl'o])(,l'ties of $4 million in loan 
commitmcnts, I was to take down the $120,000. I hud, I think, two 
cIH'{'ks tot!ding $-1 million dra,m on the Bank o:f Sark to use in this 
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,1';', o~. I received them from Ron Kotler who was introduced to me by 
l}·y.dnic ::V[ant<.'l1. 

t r(~ wcr~; going to close this deal at the International Bank in Miami 
1 t this hank was reluctant to accept Bank of Sark papRl' because they 
:1< -1 b('('11 unsuccessful in collecting on other Bank of Sark paper which 
had hl'Nl deposited there in an unl'elatNl tnmsaction. nfeanwhiIe, the 
pl'inripals of Princeton Properties sent an additional $20,000 to my 
account at the International Bank oT nEami. 

In order to finance the deal, ;v[antell introduced me to one Bernie 
Schwflrt:t, who had an outfit caUed the },Iidlan<l Bank ill Panama. 
Schwartz gave me a certifirat(' of deposit ,vith a -face value of $:2 mil
lion .• \rtnally, both the bank (tncl the C. D. wen' fraudulent. 

IVe t1H'll, by prearrangement, went to the International Bank t\'/; 
Trust Co. ill Nassmt w11<.'1'e I knew two bankers, George Davis and 
Robert Hazen. I turned the C. D. over to Al IV arne of Princ('ton 
Properties, who tUl'lletl it on~r to Hazen for collection from the. );1i<l
laucl Bank with the }Jroccecls going- to the InternatiolllLl Bank of 
NaRsan fot' rleposit to the acconnt 0-£ Princeton Properties ttt the Bunk 
of l\fontreal in Xassau. 

Actnal1y what huppenecl was that Hazen, who was pn.rt of the 
scheme, returned the O. D. to me and the fraud was complete. 

Out of the total of $40,000 which \~Tas taken down from Princeton 
Properties, l\~alltell got $2,000, Schwartz got $2,000, Hazen got $5,000, 
Herbert Lemll1g, an associate of Mantell, got $2,000, and .Tim Ri<'lw.rd
sop of Birmingham, Ala., the original finder, got $2,1JOO, leaving me 
WIth the balance of $26.:'500, 

<]n yet. another Bank of Sark trallsaction, I met Ron Kotler at the 
FaIrmont Hotel in Dallas, Tex. ROll Kotler cam(\ into the Hotel Fair
mont. with morc Bank of Sark checks. He had the gTay and pink Bank 
of 8ark d1\~cks. 

'rhe gray; ch('ck was more or,1£.'ss a IH'rSonal ch('ck: Rnil the. pink was 
an mtcrnatlOl1al bank c1m-rt. I"~ hat would happen would be tIns: Kot1('r 
nskf'Cl me if I had a hank lined up. I said, "Y('s, I am goinO" in and open 
up all acconnt ut this purticu1n.r bank." He said, "Good, f will have to 
know lwcausp T have to call Phil IViJson tonight. Phil Wilson will call 
Berna 1'(1 Green." -

T'hil ,Vilson was the originator of the Bank of Sark. He had control, 
periocl. B. Gr(,Pll was n fellow who worked for PhillVilson. He was 
the ontce manager of 01(' Bank of Sal'k. 

WlwJlC'vcr tlle bank we intended to take down would call the Bank 
of Sal'k, the girl would answer and sho would switch you 01'01' to B. 
Gl'eC'll. ' 

Green wonl<1 verifv what 11<' had alrpucly been told by Phil -Wilson 
th.atl for example, IIII'. Mastriana had a 'trust account of maybe $3 
nlllhon, a. very good customer. This was to give me credibility. Of 
coursf'. tIns was I-he clom' OP(,llet· '~'ith tllp victim WE' ,vere .Q:oiug to beat. 

On this ocrasion jn DanE:';, I walked into the Dp Has Danlr cl:: Trust 
00 . and opellE'd up an account. I believe I put in a Bank of 8ul'k check 
11l the amount of $250,000. a qual'tpl' of a million dollar check. At that 
·time, Kotler had given me about $175,000 of First LibertI' Fund stock. 

First IJibcrt.y ,vas a mutual fund starteel by Phil -\Vilson over in 
El'l'o}?e. It was a phony deal; strictly to beat i,he American public. I 
.deposIted the First Liberty shares as "props" to make the account look 
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good. I beat the Dallas Bank & Trust for $10.000 on the same clay that 
I deposited the $250,000 cllock by making u. withc1rn.wal on the account. 

Later, WhOll the bank knew it had been taken for the $10,000, it 
institntccl a civil action against me. I, in turn, countersued them rol' $1 
million for the loss o-f the Bank of Bark check. They lost the check. 

IVhcn I say they lost the check, in reality the check was not lost; 
because when the original check was mailed by the Dallas Bank & 
Trust clireetly to the Bank of 8a1'k, B. Green at the Bunk of 8a1'k, 
wonld then take the check and put it in another envelope and send it 
to )fassau. 

IVhen the eheck reached a post office box in Nassau, someone would 
tlWll lDfl.il it bll('1\: to Phil IVilson. I eould then claim to the victimi.zed 
ballk tlwt it had lost my check. As a mattpI' of fact, Phil IVilson was 
snpposcd to giYe. me the original Bank of Sark checks prior to my 
being arrested. This is the way banks would be clafraudecl by the use 
of Bank of Sark paper. 

This same system works with any iTuuc1ulent offshore or foreign 
bunk operated'by international swincllers. ~ 

On another occasion, in Duncan, Okla., Ron Kotler und I went into 
the First National Dank and deposited another $250:000 Bank of 
Sn.rk check. But, there was a mixup in communication becanse Kotler 
had contacted B. Green instead of contacting Phil Wilson first and 
the process was delayed. 

Telegrams confirming my account at the Bank of Sark finally came 
into First Nationul Bank, Duncan. But by that time, the bank figured 
-thev should ba "e notificntion iTom the Federal Reserve that mOlWV 
was in the process of being transferred, so 110 money was aet-nally 
tnken clown. 

Not only was Bank of Sark paper used for c1efl'a~lf1ing banks but 
also we pnrchased jewelry and evell automobiles wit:l the procceds of 
Bank of Sark paper. 

On one occasion, Ron Kotler and myself pnrcha.sed 86,000 worth 
of jewelry from the Maynor Page J"ewelry Store in nIiumi with Bank 
of Sark paper. 

During September 1$)70, I met Dominic Mantell at Ohicago's O'Hare 
Field. Mr. Mantell tUl'lled over to me two Bank of Sark checks total
ing $75,000. I deposited them ill the Citizens Bank & Trust Co., in 
Park Ridge, TIL 

Based on these two deposits, one for $20,000 and one for $55,000, I 
took out a $15,000 cashier's check in addition to buving three Conti
nelltnl Mark III automobiles. One Mark III was tUTnecl over directly 
to Dom Mantell, which he, in turn, wanted to put in the llame of his 
sOIl-in-law, Anthony Oeleste; und I kept two. 

I also gave a check to Ron Kotler for about $9,000 and he deposited 
it in his bank and took the money onto Me, Mantell, and Kotler cut it 
up; we wound up with about an' additional $3,000 -i1.piece. 

Also ar01Uld this time, Ron Kotler and I traveled to Las Vegas, 
Nev., where I deposited a $50,000 Bmili: of Sark check at the casino 
cage at tIle Four Queens Hotel. 

I took about $10,000 in cash and I signed about $30,000 or $40,000 
in markers, for gambling. Any time I needed $1,000, I would go down 
:to the cashier and tUkl' out $1,000 ill cash. But the rest of it, I gambled 
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anc110st on the Corap table. I lwlirw T a]~o ('a~hed n $2.nOo Bank of Sarl~ 
cheek at Lamar 1\fodrs at Dallas fo)' the purchase of SOllle dothiw!. 

I also m;pd the Bank of Sark as a "prop," in othrl' words, HE an flirt 
to commit. othrr i-rands. The Bank of Sark was used in srueling' mr 
tele.grams in care of the UniYerBitv Bank, Denton, Tex. 

Tlwse. telegl'llms statrd that the Ihnk of Sal'k ,vas making $12 mil
lion llyai1able to me. for loan eOJ)unit.ments. This was al'l'nngwl with 
.Toe Luhin anrl .Jack Axr]rod .• JaC'k Axrlrocl is an accouutant who 
helprrI Phil ,:'\Tilson set. np thc~ Bank of Sark. I know that .Toe Lnhin 
:was able toYictimi.ze many prosppetive hor1'owers in this malllleI" totu 1-
mg ahout. $-:1-0,000 m the pr.l'iod of 1 week. 

In ,Tmmflry of 1071. Dom :.\,fantrl1 (,llIled me fl11(1 ask!'(! lI1fl tn fly 
h~to ~fi~mi, saying t.hey had lL new deal pending and IH' didn't. want to 
(hseuss 1(; over the telephol1r. It. was lL billion dollar deal and thlrp 
would he a lot of monev in it for both of us. 

So I canp:ht the next iJlanp and wrnt. in. rhrC'kC'd into thC' Ampri('nna 
Hotel where he outlinf'd tlw ,vh01e Zurich IntPl'llat.ionnl flpal to llJ\'. 

,Ve mpt in my suite. l\fantpll wC'nt on to C'xplain to me that Ang'p10 
Bruno had been over to Lonrlon. . 

He had met Ernest. Shimwll, whosr fathpl' waR a 101'<1 or f':::s(wintr·(l 
with the House, of Lorcls; and t.hat. they had ~H'C'l'SS to milliolls in IN~ 
tN'S of crC'dit and bi1ls of exrhun![e. -Wrhut thev had done WfiR takl'll 
various letters of credit and deposltl'd thmn in the Cr('c1it Slli&S(l Eank 
in Switzerland. 

TIl(', srhell1e was that I was to be given ('itlwT hills of eXehall(f(' or 
lett('l's of rrec1it t.o use for loan C'ollllliitmruts. I was also to walk i71to a 
bank und rush th(' bills of exchange. For ycrification on The commit
mr.nts, aU the victim had to do wa's call Chas(' ::\Ianhattan Bank. 

For verification on the hills of ('xehange. all thev had to do ,,:as I'!lll 
Joso Sa lanwro at t.ho Banco Extrrior in Panama. The Banco Extprinr 
,..,.as .going to be lL front. :for the Zurirh Intrrnational and Salamem was 
an ofiicf'l' in it. 

TIl<' BanC'o Ext('rior, from my understanding, has 11('en in oppl'aJ.ion 
for years hut the Mantell-Shinwell group planned to use it to lay oif 
Stol(,ll ancl counterfeit s('cnrities as backup for these cll'uIs. In nclditioll, 
I pm:s<?nall~r observed millions of dollars worth of stDInn blu(>' ('hip 
seel1I'ltws which were being prepared for shipmp.nt. to EUI'Ope nnel 
Pana1l1lL 'fot'use in these schemes by l\Jantell. -

The let:t('l's of. P!'celi t unrl.bills or C'xchange ·were aU phOllips. TJwT'f> 
was ]lotlung legItImate behmd them. In othpr words, the $10 million 
that snpl>osea~:v went into the Swiss hank was nothing bnt ot.her phollY 
letters of credIt. 

At. this ll1crt.ing in Miami. Mantell sairl t-1lllt he would control it and 
thlLt. T wonld hl' directlv Imderneath him. The only ot.her .Q.11V t.hat 
would be directly invoh;ed was Neil Ualonev, a 1\ImlteJI associtth'. In 
short, Angelo Bruno had cultivated Shinwel1 anf1 they tUl'llccl the op-
eration 0"\,l'1' to Manten. " 

Mantell, in turn. was looking to me and to Npi1 ~ralonevto dist.rilmte 
Zurich Int.ernational plLper ill t.he Unit.ed St.ates. 1\,[aI011ey's function 
would also he similar to mine, to go out. and gjy('. the Zlu'irh Inter
national lettrl's or ereclit to virtims' or othm' "bird dogs." "Bird dogs)' 
a,1'e thr, people who pass the phony paper to the "pigrons" 01' victirns. 
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_"etnally, there would be :Manten, Neil J'lfalon0Y, am1 myself; each 
would cultivate his own bird dogs. 

ITa,rold Audsley, :for exampJe, Wtts a "bird dog" in t.he Zurich trans
:\(tion. I understand he victimized a man by the name of B. F. Nichol
SOl1 by using a $300,000 Zurich Int.ernat.ionallettel' of credit. 

It. was lL $10,000 t.akeclown. The $10,000 takedown WlLS to be divided 
between Audslcy, Mantell, and Maloney. The reason I know there 
,"as $10,000 taken down is because Neil MaJoney wanted me to collect 
it fram Audsley. Audsley apparently neglected to inform Maloney 
lw had scored. 

The next fraud I got involved with, using a Zurich International 
lPt.t.er of credit, took place d1ll'ing Apl'il1971. On t.his deal, I took down 
87,fiOO in cash plus $115,000 to $120,000 worth of stock from lL W. J. 
~Ioore :from Las Ye~as. nIt'. Moore was looking to borrow a total of 
SG,nOo,Ooo on behalf of two businesses he was representing, Mount. 
Y('l'llon Finuncial and Ne.vada Diyersified Minerals Corp. 

Upon my telling Dom Mantell about Mr. Moore's needs, he mailed 
two Zurich Internat.ionalletters of credit. to my home in Texas. I t.Ylwd 
in the blanks and gave the letters of credit to Mr. Moore ill exchange 
for the. $7,500 and the stock. 

I attempted to s('ll t.he stock I got from Mr. Moore but I me.t with 
110 suceess at all. Mr. 1\'[oore discovered he would have trouble get.t.ing 
a hank to fund the Zurich Internationallettcrs of credit, prior to my 
I )(·ing able to unload the stock he gave me. 

"Then I snbsequpntly att('mptetl to sell the stock through a broker, 
r was told that a "stop" had been placed against the t.ransfer o:f t.hose 
share certificates. 

On sii1l otll<'l' occasions, Dominic Mantell provided me with addi
tional Zurich Intel'llational letters o'f credit, as well as phony bills of 
exehange d,. __ \'n against other foreign corporations such as Inter
eoplL and PanamlL Timber Products Corp., in Panama. 

On those ocrasions. howO\,'e1', the :frauds did not materialize so 
}Iantel1 and I didn't get the money to whack up. I recall sending two 
of the hills of exchange by air express to Harold Rothman in New 
Ywk. He, in turn, gave them back to l\Iantell in Miami. 

TlwJ. lLbont completes my dealings with MantelJ and Zurich Intet'~ 
national tukrdowlls. 

I wonldnow like to prod(lc the subcommittee with a list aJl(l brief 
(t('scJ'iption of ilH1i dduals with whom I ha,'e been associated in 
YaJ'ions enterprises o'f the sort. I have described above. 

(1) HarollL Audsley: I met Mr. Auc1s1ey in 1969. I was introduced 
to Mr. Audsley by Phil Wilson. I was introduced to him when Dom 
.Mantell's ::ion-in-law, Anthony Celeste, hlLd brought me up in re.'fe1'
l'l1CC to one of my corporations, International Holding Co., securing 
a mortgage to purchase a shoppin~ center or commitment to purchase 
It shopping center :for $2f)O,OOO. Auc1s1ey gave me a rommihnent on 
First, Southern Fi)lallC'ial and Investment Co., Inc., 'for $250,000. 
It was for $275,000 -with the understanding that :c 'would give him 
S2!J,OOO for t.he commitment. 

(2) .Taek Axelrod: Jack Axelrod :from St. Louis, Mo., WHS a part-
11(>J' to Phil ,\Tilson in the development of the Bank of ~~fJ de He wn,s 
nlHo assoeiatecl with Prudential I.Jeasing in St. Louis. Jack Axelrod 
was instrumental in sending the $12 million in Bank of Sarli: C0111-
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mitment telegrams to my bank, the University Bank, Denton, Tex. 
He contacted B. Green, and B. Green in turn, forwarded the telegrams 
on to me. 

(3) Carl Brown: I met Carl Brown the first time in St. Louis at 
one of the hotels there with Phil Wilson, Jack Axelrod, Joel Ginsbnrg, 
and Ron Kotler. We discussed various schemes of lUlion commitments, 
insurance commitments, Bank of Sark commitments. ""Ye went ovcr a 
complete progl'lllll. ,Ve all had agreed to work together to fraudulently 
beat people out of money. 

(4:) Gus Caggiano: Gus Caggiano was, I understand, the fellow 
that originally had most of the stolen stock that came out of the 
Kennedy Airport theft in New York. I met him at the Diplomu,t Hotel 
in Miami Beu,ch through "",Tillie Dentamora. 

(5) Bobby Cardillo: I met Bobby Cardillo through Charlie Pl'O
cacci at the Bay Park 'rowers in Miami. Cardillo was a mu,in suppliCl" 
of stolen securities to Charlie Procu,cci and others in the Miami area. 

(6) Anthony Celeste: I met Anthony Celeste when I met his father
in-hw, Dominic Mantell. Anthony sort of acted as a chauffeur and 
I guess you would put it as a flunky for his father-in-law, Dom. 

Dom would throw him a few dollu,rs now and then to keep him 
happy. Celeste drove me around. He drove me up to Neil Maloney's: 
office'in Fort Lauderdale the day Maloney gave me two pink Bailk 
or Su,rk checks. 

On another occu,sion, I was brought to Audsley's office and Phil 
""ViJson's office up in the wareho1lse in Fort Lauderdale by Ant.hollv 
Celeste. Celeste received a new Continentu,l J}fark III whieh I hu,ct' 
pnrchu,sed from an agency in West Palm Beach, Fla., out of the pro
ceeds from Bu,nk of Sark checks. 

('7) Peter Francis Crosby: I met Mr. Crosby in N U,SSu,u with .J ohn 
Lomhu,rdozzi. At thu,t time'they were discussing Stu,ndard Computers 
and Picture Island Computer Corp. The idea was to f01'm both of' 
t.hese corpomtiol}s over-the-counter, to run the stock sky high and then 
unlou,d a lou,d of It. 

(8) .r. C. and Michael Dea1'don: A father u,nd son who wera involved' 
with Phil ,Vilson and Ju,ck Axelrod in First Liberty and tlwn t.he 
Bank of Sark. Some of the First Libprtv certificates that Ron KoUer 
had assigned to me that we hu,d on delJosit in the Dallas Bank and 
Trust Co. were signed by the Deardons. 

I never had any transu,ctions with them. I just got a rundown on 
their background' and told who they were and if any time T could' 
assist them, they ]lad my phone nnmber. All they had to do was call' 
me and r would be very happy to comply with tbeir wishes. 

(D) 'Willie DentamoI'a: Dentmllora was from Boston. He was in
volved, to my knowledge, in moving stolen securities to Florida and' 
e Isew]wre. 

(10) Salvu,tore DiPietro: I met him the first time whrn he was u,sso
ci:1ted wit,ll .Toe Lubin at Prudential Leasing. I understand from 
?lfantell that DiPietro inYestec1 $100,000 of the'-mob's money throngh 
.Joseph Lubin and I\film Pelle to ,get Pruclentiu,l Leasing stIll·ted in a 
lmllldl'v concession for the various hotels in Miami Beu,ch. 

,Vhen I associated myself with the Prudential Leasing, .J oe Luhin 
and 1\fike Pelle, DiPiet.ro was supposed to t.ake care of Mantel] 's and' 
my interests. DiPietro was supposed to he our man in the office. If any 
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money came in, he would make sure Mantell and myself got our enCh. 

of g~e time, DiPietro told Lubin to give me a check for $2,000. That. 
is the only check I ever got out of them that wu:s any good. T~le rest, 
of the checks that they gave me were all ru]:>berlzed 01' vulcamzed. 

Lubin and Pelle gave me about $60,000 III bad checks from deals. 
they owed me and Mantell. ,Vhen a check fOl: $40,.0°0 bOlUlced, I told 
DiPietro either I get my ~no~ey or some]:>ody IS gomg to get ~hacked .. 
So someone grabbed Lubm m the parking lot and worked lum over. 
However, I never got the money. . . . . 

(11) Howard Finkelstein; I met ~inkelstem thr~)Ugh plPletro and 
Dom Mantell. Finkelstein at that tIme was J?ushmg PIcture ~slaI'!-d 
and Standard Computer. He was later conVICted for traffickmg 114 
stolen securities. . . 

(12) Dominick Foti: JToti supplied 9h~rles Proc<'1CCl, and me. WIth; 
stolen securities. At one tIme, when FOtl dIscovered that rrocacCl held 
out $125,000 from him, Foti wanted me to whack Procaccl out. I hasten. 
to add that I never did. . 

(13) Sam Garrison: Sam, acting as a "bir.d dog," brought me a VIC
tim in a union commitment takedo,vn. I t~ink I gav~ l;um $~,OO.o for· 
his part. He also D:troduc~d me .to Qharhe Procac.c~ 1Il MIamI and 
was convicted for hIS part ill dealing III stolen securItIes. 

(14) B. or Bel'llu,rd Green: He was the "officer" at the Bank or Sark 
on the Isle of Guernsey who would olmy Ba,nk of Sark checks and co~
mitments, subject to the approval of either Jack Axelrod or Phil 
,Vilson. . IT l' 

(15) Dave Kaplan: I met .Dave Kaplan u,t th~ Amel'lcu,na ~J.ote 1Il 
Miu,mi. I was introduced to 111m by Dom Ma~(e~l m ref~rence to Omega 
Investments. They wanted me to .act as It bIrd ~og to go out and 
solicit and finrl customers for them that were loolnng for loans. 

They in tuni would take them down and beat them for the advance. 
fees. B~th Kaplan and :l'Ihntell told me thu,t Kaplan represented.An-
2"elo Bl'llllO'S interests. 
~ (16) Sam Kaye: Su,m Kaye rep~esented most of the m~nev fI'?ID 
Dptl'oit and Cleveland and would pICk up hotels and motels 1Il FlorIda 
for t.hose interests, Of course, Dom 1bntell was there to make sure he. 
didn't step ( llt of line. When I finally ~id get to me~t Dom through Red 
.. vv eiler, I also met Su,m Kaye. I was III Sam.Kaye s o.flice on one occa
sion with Manten when they were preparIllg a slllpment of stolen 
securities to Germ~nv in excess of $5 million. 

(17) Ron Kotler: "The first time. I met Kotler was on the Prinreton 
Properties tu,kedowll. He had clehvered to me Ba~c of Su,~]~ checks 
totaling $4 million. Later on, Kotler and I b~came lllvolvea mother
frauds involvincr use of Bank of Sark paper wlth the Dallas Bank and 
Tl'ust Co. and others. Kotler wu,s indicted with me in Texas but has not 
yet been tried.. . '" 

(18) Herbert Lemlllg: I met hIm at the AmerIcana Hotel wIt.h l\fl'. 
Mantell on the same day that I met Dave Kaplan from 0I?ega Illvest~ 
ments. Her'b Leming was a wheeler .. deu,ler, u, fillC~er, 100kiI'!-g for co~
mitmel1.ts 01' looking for people that co.uld prOVIde comnlltments for· 
hi.m so thn,t he could take down prospectIve borrowers. 

Leming was instru;mental in helping me get that $20,000. worth 
thl'ouO"h t.he Internu,tlOlml Bank and Trust Co. from the Pl'IllcetoD; 
Prop~~·ties deal. 
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(ill ) .Too Luhin: H(' waR the brain b('11ind the Prudential Leasing. 
Thp legal man was Mike PenC'. But ,Toe Luhin prepared an of the con
tracts. went, through all of the loan packages and he would set np the 
(,SCI'O\v accounts. They never put out a good loan commitment as far 
as I know. 

(:20) X('il ~falonev: Neil Maloney and Dom Mantell wC're very close. 
TI1\' first tinH' I hC':11'd his name niC'ntionecl was in connC'ction with a 
gUY h(' had heat ill TE'XllS. Anthony Celeste. Mant<:>ll's son-in-law, drove 
111(; up to :.'Ifaloney's office in F~1't Laudenlale where we w<:>nt to pick 
up "OIlW of the Bank of Sark pmk and gray checks, and the letters of 
erp.lit. 

,\11iJe we W<:>1'e th<:>1'<:>, an accountant was in the office. He and ~fa-
10lW,' w(,1'e preparing a $26 billion bank in Panama. Dom Mantellllad 
told'111(> ea1'liE'l" that tl}(ll'e was a $26 billion bank being set up in Pan
ama whC're st01(,11 sC'curiti('."l and otller fraudulent paper would be used. 

(21) Dominic Mantell: Red Weiler int.roduced me to Dominic Man
t('11. I met him up in his office on Meridian Avenue. Sam Kaye and 
:Mantell had an office on t11e t.hird floor. 

Dominic Mantell originally comes out. of the Magaddino family 
in Buffalo, N.Y. 'Vhen he went down to Miami, he went down t.here to 
represent the Magaddino family, the Angelo Bruno 'family from Phil
nclp1phia. and the Ca,rlo Gambino famEy out of New York. 

~rantell was the controlling force in the Zurich International frands. 
He provided me wit.h Zurich paper and shared in the money I realized 
as a resnlt of their use. 

(22) Lon Mayo: T met Lou Mayo tllroup:h Dave Kaplan. \Vlwn I 
met Dave Kaplan, Kaplan told me he would have his associate, Lou 
:;)fayo, call me in Texas so he could check out a business caned Securities 
Industries. I think 10 days later, I received 3, call at my home in Texas 
from Lou Mayo that 11e was coming in. 

(23) Al Meyer: Meyer was associated with Dominic Mantell in is
suing mortgage commitments. He represented the Mort.gage Corp. 
of Amprica in Minmi, Fla. Th1'oup:h Mantell, I met. Meyer at. the Car
ria,!!c Honse in Miami Beach. We discussed various takedowns inc1nd
inrr the use of Zurich International paper. 

'(2:/:) ,Toe Nesline: I worked for ,Toe Nesline in 1944 and 1045. He 
worked 'for Charlie "t.he Blade" Tourine from New .Tersey and was in
'mlved in running gambling operations in the v'iTashing(;on, D.C., area, 
alonp: with Sam Beard and Emmett 'VatTing. 

(25) Francis P. O'Neil: I met Mr. O'Neil through Phil Wilson. 
Phil ,Yilson had p:ivcn him my phone nnmber. He hacl a bunch of 
sto1m ('hecles out of a bank in South Carolina, counterfeit checks. He 
11ar111 check for $50,000 drawn on some hank in Chicago. O'Neil came 
ont to Drnton, Tex., and I ca,c;hecl a stolen check for about $4,300 or 
~4.4()0 out. at, a liquor store. 

(26) Frank Petrucci: I met Petrucci in 1969. I went down and 
honp:ht a car at t.he Coral Gables Lincoln-Mercury where I met 
Petrucci. 

I toW him I was involved at that. time with union commitments. Mr. 
Pl't·rul'ci put me in tonch with t.he Key Biscayne Bank ,vhen I had a 
('hrd{ for $11.15,000 to be cnshed. He canc(l np Bebe Rebozo, and llehozo 
got hold or his assistant, Mr. Stearns. 
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When I walked into the bank, I was ,Yell received. I got the entrv 
into the ICey Biscayne Banle and I gave Petrucci $10,000 for his ifi
tl'Ocl~lct.ion. This fee was set up as a loan but, natumliy, I was never 
repaId. 

(27) Charlie Procacci: Sam Garrison introduced me to Procacd as 
';Uarl'Y Rivers." I received hundreds of thousands of dollars of stolen 
s('clll'ities to unload from Procaccio He was convicted with the aid 
of my assistance to the U.S. Postal Service. 

(28) Anthony Romano: I neyer met him personally, but. he sent me 
a half million dollars worth of stolen 'Yestinghouse stock on Man
tell's orders. j){antell knows him from Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wh£'ll I WIlS notified the stock was coming out to me, I called the 
PO:lt,.' authorities up and they instl'ucteclme to make photostats, send 
them the photostats, hold the stock for a while and send it back to 
Homano. I fonowed their instructions, but the stock never got back 
to Romano because the FBI picked it up in Dallas, Air Express. 

(:W) Harold Rothman: I met Rothman in Dallas, Tex., at Love 
Fi<:>1d. I sent him some bills of exehange on Panama Timbei' Products 
Corp. and Intel'copa. He, in turn, gaye them haek to Dom Mantell in 
Miami. 

(30) Jose. Sa1amero: I nent" met Salamero hut I spokc:l to him a 
couple of times regarding the cashing of the bills of e:tchanO'e that 
Muntell /2:ave me. He explained the procedure to me over the tel~phone. 
T eallC'd him at the Banco Exterior whel'e he was a dil'ectol'. I was 
introduced to him over the phone by Dominic Mant€lll. 

(ill) Erllest Shinwell: I never met him personally, but I spoke to 
him over the telephone in several conference calls with Dominic :Mall
t('ll. Shinwell was associated with Mantell in the formation of serQl'al 
foreign corporations including Intercopa, Zurich International, an.d 
Panama Timber Products, among ot.hers. 

(;32) Mel 'Vnrner: I met :Mel 'Varner in Phoenix, Ariz., at the Del 
,V ebb's Townhouse. He was looking for a loan. During this meeting, 
Mel ""\¥arnel' stated he wanted to go to wOl'k for me itS a "bird cloo-." 

I purchased from him a 1,000-share certificate of Easttnun K~dak 
which was a counterfeit, ,,,hich I have turned over to the subcommittee. 

(33) Red ,Veiler: I met 'Veilcr in Tampa. He was assocint<ld with 
Santo .Traffiea,nte, trayeled around the world picking up diamonds. 
narcotlCs, cocoa, whatever he could put his hands on. He intl'ocluc('!l 
me to Dominic Mantell. 

(:14) Phil,"Yilson: I m~t Phill~ilso~ in St. Louis, Mo., with .Tack 
Ax('lrod. 1\Tllson at that tune was lclenhfied to me as the man behind 
the Bank of Sark. Nothing could be done with the Bank of Sark 
unless he OK'd it to B. Green. . 

""\Vilson also provided me with a phony performance b0l1cl from a 
business called Assurance & Surety. It was illegitimate. If anybody 
wantefl to make a fast dollar, "Wilson stated t.he victim cOlllcl be 
given the performance honds. I know that. 'WIlson Was inyolved in 
many fraudulent transactions, both within the Ullitecl States and 
intel:nationally. 

In my statement, I have atteinptecl to relate to' the subcoiniiiittee 
somc examples of how frau~ls are perpetrated by the use of bad p'a'P'e'r, 
whether that papel" he st6Iel1, COlllttetieit, 0'1' Wdftl¥feS"s' securitIes. 

22-710-73-3 
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The Zurieh International case is but Olle example of how organized 
criminals can perpetrate fraud. In your deliberations, always remem
ber that criminals are always perfecting ways to use stolen, counter
feit, or worthless paper. 

There ,vas a time when the built of stolen or worthless securities 
were pledged as collateral for loans at ballks. I think this is becoming 
too ris1cy for the criminal because it leaves traces of the crime. I am 
convinced that now, instead of establishing loa,n accounts directly in 
the United States the bulk of stolen securities are taken outside the 
country where tracing is difficult. 

If the swindler wishes t.o use st.olen securities in the United States, 
he will now find ways to establish trust accounts or safekeeping ac
counts in banks and obtain receipts or other forms of validation from 
a bank which can, in turn, be used to obtain credit. 

These transactions are particularly difficult to detect and trace. I 
also Imow tl~at swindlers 'are consta.i1tly looking for :insurance com
pany portfolIos or pension flUlds as ideal places to put stolen, count.er
feit, or worthless paper for the simple reason that nobody audits these 
places to determine whether securities are good. 

Now I am prepared to answer any questions you may have of 111.e. 
Chab:man JAOKSON. Thank you, :M:r. Mastriana. First of all, we 

wish to express our appreciation for your cooperation with our staff 
and the investigators. ' 

Have you been convicted of security frauds ~ 
Mr.lIL\sTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Are you now serving a sentence for those 

frauds? 
Mr. lItiSTRIANA. Yes, I am, sir. ' 
Chairman J AOKSON. 'Where are you serving that? 
Mr. :iY1ASTRIANA. Texarkana, Tex. 
Chairman JACKSON. At the Federal penitentiary there? 
Mr. MAST.RIAN.A. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman .JAOKSON. I want to ask the staff at tIllS tbue to present 

certain exhibits for identification to complete the record. Then I will 
have some quesi~ions. Following this I will turn to Senator Huddle
ston for queStions. 

Mr. FELDlIrAN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to enter into evidence 27 
exhibits to corroborate Ur. Mastl'iana's testimony. ,Ve can number 
them seriatim fronl 32 up through 58. 

Chairman .,JAOKSON. Do you \vish to present them to Mr. Uastriana? 
Mr. FELD1>tAN. ,Ve have already done that, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Mr. Mastriana, have you gone over the exhibits 

referred to by cOlUlsel pr~or to this hearing ~ , 
1111'. lItisT.RIAN A . Yes, SIr, I have. 
Chairman <hOKSON. Can the exhibits before you be identified by you 

in one form or another ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, they can be. 
Clmirman .JAOKSON. Do you so identify them? 
Mr. MASTllTANA. Yes, I do. 
Chairman JAOI{'SON. Without objection, th61i, the exhibits will be 

received. 
fThe clocuments'ref61Ted to were marlmd "Exhibit Nos. 32throngh 

58" ad seriatim for reference and may be found ill the files of the 
subcommittee. Exhibit No. 51 follows;] 
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EXIIIBrl' No. 5l 

. ..., \ .. ' . , ... :~ C.--:. ~ w i -t J,..J,!.. r-.! • - ..... ,,~>I,~. ~w.I.~" ., ,l. ~ , ~. ; .... , 

; :.CH .. \,", "L 01T .... :'<~TAt.;' 
,.;I ... ~ ·:..I .... ~I,.O LV.",.t.":'hU 

". "I;'~ .,~' tT ~";~_ •. ::~,:,: d/o'J ;::. ',lLI ... ,) 

:! iJ IX I C :-1 

~1.!p:lc.::~~ 
-: r-l-,,->;-.t'-"-"'-'l<-"-U"-U"~'~;:~ //34

:-. "':-; --A '-orm-, a-i1~ 
:> .. :- ~_ ... ~ r.~. t-:::::';l .... -:; iO~3.1 ::.y;.~~ t:'·,c.-:t - , , 

! 
I 

G..,;::.:·p,) ... ~, ~ '".:()!;' 
!.:cyla ll . .l.:lcin-ti 2.0.130;, 1.(/( 

L I 
f?Tf~:'~~~~~?f:~~1:!r;.r·~~·;2:=·~:i~:::~J?·:f1;[~!r:~~~;.," ~:~~ 

w~ .'Ora SIJ.,dHiJ )'Plnli~rew;!h: tloU3 wal' rf,ltnllttom~ cl-incilj~: 

I POoc NQ·Gl,~!~~i~~) j_~_ -~ .. A~~u~'t~h~_~I~_~l~·~·.: ~·i~_~o.~,:.~_.!~/~t;~~~~~.t:===·-~~ ~~~~~~0:~_~ '~_=_'.=~=-= 
('27.9) :us .. ') 3.000.oQo.-- 'letter of ~:c-o;!d1t. i3:;ucd by ~-da." t;;Oo:l-

c '" -" tUS$ 3.000 .. 000 .. -- ;11 II n I Ee2vC3 in l.~avol.<::- ot 
~~ ~ :UZ:~ 12.0110.-- ;our cha~"'~-:co , L"'ltc':'cc!,a SA, Pru.,a,~a 
~ .. ~ ;Y3;; IJ .. o12.o:ro.-- lar~d .::a.~lc:.:; I 

,Plus' nIl YOur ch::.r."·05 i 
f I CaIr.m. I Cg,~ I C~ I :1~l:I rJ • ·~~-c ... ~·d -; t:.~~:~~:~,-t·Pt,~-,-.i~~, -1- ·-o;';d~:;;;'i,-;'\~~~-;~-;:.t;
t Dtll! !~~;--, t.),u-;:. ! !>'~'l ~r' • ..1 fC'IL/ro:I.! 'lJ.~; j nu,pl f "",~t ""'l.c"t·ecr-crr-creU.!:~: 
i rJIII 1..-.:.-___ -; l<l~f;' I ut::. ,Cm,r .. a1 1 I c .... ~I'·1 Ilk.;!. I JU.:b. I ' 'AI ~ 

SolllC;;:! .• I~~r!Jc~·o~n: 
• &"Iln:;. G;;;dcl.:ljes: 

I (Ulm., I t~r.nl. , ; ..la, , "4.1. i Il'.t".r.. i ~·w>Ot. J 1".,.11/. ~il~1 1I'.'rW' 1.0. !:&;. 7 ~"'1d .V 
It' ,--"~-,---,--,--

" I : i I Iii 1 __ 2 _____ ~ 
-'---'1- I I 

'--~~-------
as per le"t-te::; of crodit No. PAA/7 and. 8 

Docu:::Cl1tG D.ccord1n~ to your stiptl2.ntlon in tt!o lettcl"n o~ 
credit hcvo hc.:cn sent c1L,"cctly to Y0'll;'~ nddr.Jss o.r:d nhould 
19~.).~ you:- P0.:i!;CGS10 .. 1., thC1.~0:ore cn~~lin.:; you 'eu honur ·J.::.ha 
1~~~~1 9f c'rcu1t. }:r! .... i.:~~.::y!:l.~gt dh"actlv to· un bv cc.bl") 

.. , ... 0.1. 1', ••••. ,-. .... ~:!'.: :',;G,·'/. ~3\1lh':>. 

: :~:::~\"::~';:~7:~f,~~,:,~",,'b::'~~~~Y'~"i;'t1'~~~ 
i ·~~~~I:~~ ;::;)."~~t f~(:~I~t:r:~~d',',:~.:l: IJ::~ 

YOl',··; ;0.11 I Vll1 II: .'::UU:I 

• ~ ~:.' W I S Z C H'!;: D I'" ~ A ...... ,.: 
....... C i~r t.: C I'· CUI S S , 

_~,,;,_",_iJ:';;'>~~;';~~;i:~,_",~'£''i;',l;i!1:o·!!!J!!!·;·!l· iliIii ______________________ _ 
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Zurich Illtern:lril)nal Investment Corporation 
Boyle BuM.:,..:, 1',0. Box ~37. N.,,,,,u, Bah"", ... 

rL'~SE RHLY TO ZlJ'RICH nr:'Efl.1U:':;:OS.u, n'F:.STMENT GOR..."ORATIOR 
P.~'D..\jA C!!'~ICE 

P.O. Bm: 10519 
TZL3I #34 $0159 
A ... fS\;"ER EAc:r - P L'G,!;) 
PAJWI.A GIl'!, P.l.ltLl{l 

Irrevocdble Cred,t No, .. Pdoo,!a:239!no 
(Please quote th.s referanca' on 
all correspondence rslallng 312..;2ill 
hareto) 

'to IN'l'EHNAT!O'NAI. EbLlJ!lJG Coo.? 
}!R. LOUIS P. M;\STRIAllA 

At the raquest of 

We hereby authorize you to draw on us at 

10 the extent ot $;00,000.00 U.S. 

Dated M.\Eat. 2,1971 

Expiring on 12· ·}J)NTHS·· ... _ 

Amount $500,COO.OO "U.S. 

The following documents must accompany your draft(s) 

{~1 

(ii) ORIGINAL IZ.l.SES 

From .HARCli 2, 19'i~ ... , .. To Y...utCli .. 2, ... l.m ........... " ....................... , .. .. 
Dram orawn herunder must clearly specify the number of this credit, and must be 

.presented on or before J-!..J.RQl 27 .. 1972 .......... , .. 

We herby undortake to accept andior pay all drahs regularly drawn upon us under 

this credit. 

Yours faithfully, 

For and on behalf of Zurich Internauonal Investmont Corporation 

~~ "}AUlh . ed {Signed);r' . onz 
~ .. t ' .. J: .. ',,' C~ ...... ·." SIgnatures. 
~-~ .... ~J 
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Zurich International Investment Corporation 
Boyle Build,rg. P.O. BOle 437, Na"Ju, Bahamas 

Telephone: N:!.Ssau 2-4195·8 Cabl. Address: Law Chambers 

., fA,r kmy TO ZURICH INTSRNA'rIOHAL I;-;'lES7?,iEI;T CORPORATION 
PA;lA;.1.JI. OFFICE 'l'ELZX #34 80159 
P.O. BOX 10519 
PAj'IA:/iA CITY. PANA.i'tIA 
AHS<lIER 3A8K - PAN.A.~D 

Irrevocable Cree-l No,_.Pd.oc/8239/ho 
(Please ql;ote this r>;!rerence on 
~1I correspondence relating 
hereto) :il2-2111 

To. JUS}!All. MEDI80"IICE 

Al the rS(1uest of 

We hereby authorize you 10 draw on us at 

to the extent of .:;;750 .J00. 00 .. U. S '. 

Dated .APHIL 27th, 1971 

Expiring in . 90 .... DAYS 

Amount :'l750, 000. 00 ... 1.[.S. 

The following documents musl accompany jio",r draft(s) 

(i) ALL DOCu-;,IENTS AND 'l'ITLES, TO FutlDING BANK 

(ii) ORIGINAL LEASES. TO FUNJING BANK 

From .... ,.AP.RIL .. 2 7th, ... J97.1 To ...... .:rULy.?,7:~J:1, ... :L9.n .. " .... " ............ .. 
Drafts drawn herl!nder must dearly specify the number of this credit. ilnd must be 

presented on or beiore .... J.uLY .. 2.7th.,,, . .19.7..1, .... ,," 

We herby undertake to accept and/or pay all drafls regularly drawn upon us under 

this credit, 

Yours faithfuliy, 

For and on behalf of Zurich International Investment Corporation 
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Z urich International Investment Corporation 
Boyl. Building, P.O. Bo;,: 437, Nassau, Bahamas 

Telephone: Na5Sau 2-4195-8 Cable Address: La\v Chambers 

PLEAse REP~Y TO, Zuric~ International Investment Corporation 
P:;mar.:"" Office 
P.O. Box 10519 
Telex 34-80159 
Pan'lma City, Panarra 

Chase Nar.hattan Bank, N.Y. 
Pdoc/82'39/ho 

Irrevocable Credit No . .Bl}::-:-2201 
(Please quote this reference on 
all correspondence relating 
hereto) 

To, B :, .. F,:.r~~cholson 

At the request of B., F. j'iic:h pl!5()!l"" 

Dated {"larch,5" 1971 

Expiring in l~Ill,?l1tl1S, 

Amount $}OO, 0.90.. ooy .. S. 

We hereby authorize you to dra,,, on us at ,Panama ,City , .... P<'P1"l-.!l1e,,,,, ........ ,,, ........ " ......... '. 

to the extent of ~hree" HuTl~r:.d.T.h?~.s,!ln.~ ... p?llars U. S. 

The following documents must accompany your dtaft(s) 

(i) Note of B. F. Nicholson 
.. F'irst Mortgage 88 2/) Acres, Section }O, IS. 2E, 

(II) Murry County, Davis. Oklahoma. 
March 5, 1971 September 4, 1972 

From" ... ,,, .. "." .... ,, .... " ... ' ...... " .... ' ..... " ....... " .. ," ............ ' To" ".".,,,,,, "" ......... " .... " ................................................. . 

Drafts drawn herunder must clearly specify the number of this credit. and must be 

presented on 1Ir/t!elJI .. ~~PtemQe.r .. L.!-.J ..... +..9..7..g .• 
We herby undertake to accept and/or pay all drafts regularly dr'awn upon us lInder 

this credit. 

Yours faithfully. 

For and on behalf of Zurich International Investment Corporation 

(~~ ..... } Authorized 

(Signed) '~I ' .. ('," ' .... '('''':.0;' 'c'" "-'" "= ... ' ..... Signatures. 
,---."- /JJ-~~ ....... .;------~ 
'-.-~ -
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Zurich International Investment Corporation 

I'ckphMC: Nassau 2-.I195-~ 

H"~" HEPlY to ZURICH INTEr\I;A?I\J~ •. \!.. lhV2~'E:,J::~,'r CO.;PI):.A'l'lOl'l 
PANAMA OFFI:;C; l';:;L!!;X I}<f .:~U159 
P.O. BOX 10519 
PANAMA CITY. H:;_~"':A 
A~.3·.¥l::K BACK - PANAIO 

Irrevocable Cred,t No,Pdoc/d:nc;'/r.o 
(rlease quota this reference Of' 

,,11 correspond.ence relating 
hereto) }12--2111 

An"lunt YJ,lO(),OOU.O~ 

At the request of 

VIe hereby aui:t'tctlze ','OU to dld'lI or. uS at 

tu the extent o[ ";},900,000.UO U.S. 

The (ollowing documen:s must j)(;C:OOI~J;II'''' ".t;.1t dr !H"~ 

(,) ALL DOC UriiliWrS Al~J Tl'l'k:3 t ;\) i"l;,U! j.; :IA:'h. 

(ii) ORIGINAL LEASES, TO l'lJiU~;; ~ .Ai,tI, 

From .AP1UL.27th •. 197l .......... : To JiJL':. 2?"i:, ~9.7,+' .. 

Drafts drawn herunder must clearly ~p.,c'fy Ih" nl1rnDer of thi. Crecitl. nnd must btl 

presented on or before. JULY. 27th, 1971. 

We herby undertake to aCCfpt nnd,'or ray DI! c1r.1fr~ H\lutnri)' ;!r1WI1 'Jpon us undp.', 

Ihis credit 

Yours f3ithfully 

For ~nJ on hehalf of Zurich 10Iern)I'O',,11 Investment Coq.r.H"i'on 

I At'thorrled .,f S'gf'3(Ures 

u.::). 
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Zurich International Investment Corporation 
Soyle Building, P.O. Eo: 43;, N",,;;u, Buham33 

T~lephone: N33'tl1 2-4195-8 Oll:le AddIess: Law Chlmb~r> 

"'-EAse RHLY TO: Z~iea :rntl;il-:~.t!c::::.l !r."-;cc tr:cnt C~~~,)rt'..ticn 
Fune:c:s. Off! It .. 
P.O. :Cox 1C5:i9 
1:'olClx #;4 c0159 
:..:1S~lSr B:lelr. - r~;.::;.!;) 
F:'..!1[t~a Oi ty 1 P~::~ .. :'4 

• 1'- /:2--8/' " lrrev:ocilble Cred:t No. __ Q.e.(,.. .~~.,,-;:? ~ , 
(Picase qu01e thIS reference on ... d._ Co --

£:1 correspondencs. relating 
hereto) 

At the request of . 

We hereby authorize you to draw on us at 

to the extent of 4:;-CO,.02J,CO D.S~. 

J-\f.1cunt ~:5~G ,C',JO ... "Qo' .. .0.£ 

The following documents must accotnpan~' your c'"ft(s) 

(i) All :;::cctW}Gnts nr.c. t:..t:,:z 

r 
t 

1;)7 

Zurich International Investment Corporation 

;7; L1_i)2'j ":::"oel 
::~l. 3 ~~tS;;~ 2-::. 

I~lternd.1;icc~.tl :::Jl~li!1:;G, Inc. 
11;.,;_:! i ::£s:;:: .' uc''! 1.J.n3, 
P~;n!io.n , 
'.ce:.:nz:,. 
7:-1~0'j) U. ~. : ... 

(ii) Ori:::!.nal hns" B Yours very truly, 

Ffom .... l::~!,~.~h.,,2 .. 1 •.. ,l~7J.. ... 

(" . Drqft~ qr3wn herunder must clearly spec:fy the number of this credit, <!nd must be 

presented on or before ..... !~:'~~l-).f;h .,2 .... ,) ... ~.7.~" ........ .. 

We herby undertake to accept anc;or pil'f ~II dralts r~gularly drawn upun us undEr 

this credit. 

For pn9 qn b~hi1lf o{ Zurich Interr.1.ti()r;~1 Investment Corporal::li1 

} 
AuthoT1z~rl 

.. Signawrp,s. 

'--~ lr~ccto.r 

Dir· :tnrs: l~. C.um p. Camino S Z. llcruck 
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Chairman ,L\CICSOX. ),11'. }'lastriana, yon have pr('srut('Q an in(,1'e([
Ihll' statpll1cnt of how businessmen arc duped. Can you tell us ho.w yon 
wero so snccessful, a11(l I use yOt~r wor~ls, with these so-callc<l p1~(>ons 
that von w(>1'e ahle to locate alHlmelenhfy and snbscqul'ntly dupe; 

),f 1:. ~,L\STHIA"'.l. "'\Vith g:ood props. 
Chairman ,T.V'KSOX. ",\\"rlmt kin(1 0·£ props, for example ~ 
).f r. l\L\STJUAX A. Letters of credit, bank sta temcnts. 
Chairman ,L\CKSOX. How elid you idcntify yourself Hnd your back-

ground? How did you prpsrnt yours(>lf.to these people ~ . " 
nfr. J\L1STRUNA. Generally, you go l:lto a to:vn and you c\~ltn: ,tt(> 

either a real estate man or someone lookmg to hrmg a rcadahle ll1to an 
arC'l1, making a good presE:'ntation. wining and dining tllPm. The namp 
of t hE:' game is fast wom('n and pretty hors(>s. 

Cha'irman .TACICSOX. Fast wom(>n and pretty horses? 
).fr. )IASTInANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman .TACKSOX. In what order? HaY(~ yon be(>n in Kentucky, 

rec('ntly~ 
. )'h. ~1AR'l'mAxA. No. sir. Anrl, or course, yon go from there. 
Chairman .TAm';}10x'. How did yon idpntify yonrself and your back-

ground ~ 
Mr. J\[ASTRL\NA. ,Vith my identification. 
Chairman .TACKSOX. Did you have cards? 
Mr. l\,fAsTRTAxA. Business cards, ('mhosscd, depending, again on the 

type of individual we are going to meet. . 
Chairman JAC1ICSON. You had several dIfferent cards?: You would 

have flashy cards? 
Mr. J\1"ASTlUANA. Some were gold embossed, some "'''ere made on 

parchment. 
Chnirman ,JACKSON. Depending on what you thought would go over 

b('st with the potential victim ~ 
Mr. l1i(As'l'RIANA. There, again, you dress according to who YOll a 1'(\ 

going to take down. . 
Chnll'J11an .TACKSON. Give an example. 
Mr. NIASTRIANA. If I was going to meet a hankel', I would wear a 

l'('gnlar busincss suit, prohahly an Elks pin or a Mason's pin. 
Chairman .T ACKSON. Something typical of a small town? 
Mr. MASTlUANA. Something typical of a hanker. 
Chairman ,JACKSON. And a conservatIve dress ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. Very consenative. 
Chairman JACKSON. Give us another example. 
Mr. ])L\STRIANA. If you arc going out to Vegas, JOU go out as loml 

as vou can. 
Chairman ,hCICSON. "lou what? 
1\11'. MASTRUNA. If yon are going onto to Vegas, you go out as lowl 

as :rou can. Yon look the part and play It. . . 
Chairman .LlGRSOX. L('t's take the banker, hecause tIns IS where yon 

have done, I think, the most amazing kind of entrance. How do YOll 
get into t.he bank and how do y~u dupe the hankers?: . 

Mr. l\fAS'l'RIANA. The first thmg generally that I would do IS. for 
example, if I was coming into "'\Vashington, I understand ~hat Cafritz 
us('d to be a leading renJtor. I would cultivate Mr. Cafl'ltz first and 
then during the cOttl'se of our discussion of possihly acreage. I would 
find out whcre the gcntleman had done business and he would tell ns 

I 
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at what bank bl'canse at, (;his point I ,,"ouhl tell him I wanted to trans-
1'('1' fmHls into the banl~ so that I could possibly purchase this l)iecG of 
property. 

Chairman ,JACKSON. And b~Lllkers want to get more money in the 
bank. 

~rr. MMlTRIANA. They love it. 
Chail'llu1ll J'ACKRON. :\nd then yon go to the bank and what do you 

(10 ? 
).fl'. ~f.\S'l'RL\NA. 1V('l1, natmally-
Chairman .TACI\:SON. You woul<l hope--
:\fr. l\IAs'l'RL\.NA. Cafritz would generally eall the banker because. 

he wants to l('aYc [t tremendous impression with the bank that he is 
hringing in a big depositor. Of C011rse, when I would walk in. with 
pit,hm' stolen securitie..'l 01' letters of credit, checks totaling a quarter 
of H. million. . 

Chairman J.\CKSOX. The next step is that you bring in either stolen 
s('cUl'ities or a ·leMer of credit on the phony I3ank of Sark or some 
other bank. TllPn you deposit that. Then you t,urn around and in vari
ons maneuvers yon get, 81ut11 we say, a cashier's check. If you deposit 
$10(),OOO, you get, a c.ashier's check for $10,000? 

::.r]·. ).1ASTRL\NA. Casl) 0]' a cashier's check. 
Chairman JACKSOX. Cash 01" a cashier's check Do you find that the 

banker makes no at.tempt at all tof1nd out whether that check you arc 
depositing is phony 01' real ?-

l\fr. MAs'rmANA. No trouble at, an. 
Chairman ,TACKSON. No trouble? 
Mr. l\lAS'l'RIANA. No trouble. 
Chairman ,TACKSON .. They don't bother to cheek it. Docs the right 

hand know what the left hand is doing? Do you do it all in one trans-· 
action ~ In oth~r words, yon deposit the big check over here and then 
in the next breath yon go in tmel get the cashier's cheek for a large 
alllount ? You do it all in one transaction? 

:Mr. l\fAS'l'RIANA. All in 1 clay. At the Dallas Bank & Trust Co. I de-
posited $1/.1. million and took down $10,000. 

Chairman JACI{SON. And that, was the Bank of Sark? 
Mr. l\iAS'l'JUANA. With a Bank of Sark check; yes, sir. 
Chairman .TAC1\:SON. This is a phony bank in the Isle of Guel'1lsey. As 

{ttl' as YOll could asc.ertain, they made no attcmpt to check it? 
]\:(1'. MAS'l'lUAN.\. Senator, the Bank of Sark was off of Normandy. 

in the Guernsey Islands. 
Chairman J'ACKSO:,. And that was yery clear on the face of the. 

check~ 
:Ml'. l\:L\S'l'RTA;NA. Yes, sir. . . 
Chairman .JACKSON. And they di(ln't ask yon any questions about it.? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. No. .' .. 
Chairman. .TACKSON. Were there similar transactions like that? .. 
Mr. l\L\S'l'RIANA. 'Well, at the time when.I was moving Sark pttl)er, 

there was a red flag on it thronghout the country. . .• .. ' . ' 
Chail'lpHJl .TAmUlQx.Do Y911 mean thel'(~ ·was a .state of alcit,qrs,fn,r 

as.theBa.llkofSark~ .. i'." , .', . ., .• !~.; .. 

.j\f1', }'ii\Ei'l'nI,!}.~A.,Ye~ ... iLl. . .. ; . ...• . .. :. ' .. " "'. ,'\ 

.. ahall'rp.~lk..J f\q~{SO~~ Al11"."l,[l:1l !.:lfLlJ¥S 11!J.d b~eI)..i aclv,lSf-~,.O~ ),Ia~l.aj\l'a;l.l~, 
ab h~ ~othen]l. ,l!:.t, J.(ja~~ sRl1ft.ti i~}iI.; 1(19 .. bJ:l.I9.I;nJ., p,t~q~~."Jtq}V i10Hg .ll ftf-h ftlH~~~! 
beenn.state.oplel:tpllltJi.9i~a.nlcoLI:;)I1J,>k? .... . , .. "('. ,;. ',., ,illn 

1 
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1\[1'. l\L\STnIAXA. I "muM say approximately 2 to 3 months. 
Chairman ,TACKSOX. Two or thrC'c months ~ 
l\fr. M~\STRIAN.\. Yes, sir. 
Chairman .JACKSON. 'How many Bank of Sal'k checks wel'e you ahle 

to pass before you got caught up? . 
Mr. MASTRl.\X.\. Actually, I neyer got caught passlllg a Bank or 

Sal'k check. 
Chairman .T.\CKSOX. Ho\\' many of them did you pass in h'rms of 

dollars'! 
:i\Ir. ~Lunm.\x.\, It ,,'as a considerable amount. It rHns into the 

millions. 
Chait-man .hCKSO~'. It ran into the millions? 
l'Ifl', MAS'l'ut,\x.\. Yes, sir. 
Chail'mun .JACKSON. Awl in yarious placrs thl'Ollghollt till' COllntry? 
Mr. MASTRIAN.\, Yes, sit', ,Yell, Yegas is a tough place to beat, awl 

,ye brat them for abont $-10,000. 
Chuil'lllall ,L\CKSON, In Vegas. Did you do as wen at the (,1'np 

tables~ 
l\-Ir,l\[ASTnI.\N.\, I hlew it all 0>1 the tables, and fast womell. Bebvcen 

tho broads and the tablrs. I went bl'okr. 
Chairman .T.\CK!-iON, -ton had quitl' It rong]omeratr, 
Mr. 1\L\STTII.\N.\. I know I hfl(1 :l hr11 of a headaC'llr the llrxt cla,\'. 
Chairman ,T.\('I\:sox. But YOti had tIll' moncy. 
?\'fl'. l\lMn'TIl.\x.\. Y('s, . ' 
Chairman .h('KSIl)r, Dill allY hank or hUllkl'r €'HI' Hl'k yon ql1{,s{ ion'; 

aho!lt thG Bank of SaI'k? . 
Mr, ?lL~STr:L\X.\. Xo, Only \\'hen t1IPY fOUlul out lhut t11('), rou1<1u't 

('ol1p('t th~ lUOIleY. Thry WQuld ('all me llP and want to know what 
haPP&Jlrd, Of cml1'se. I couldn't ~riw th('nt that ~oocl of nu explanation, 

ella il'man .L\'CKSO~, ,Yhat- kind of an explanation did you giy(' tlWITI '? 
l\Jr. MARTnL\~A, For I?xamp]r, the Dallas Bank & Trust Co, wanted 

to fllW llle for $10,000. I aflkC'd them to gin' me hfl<,k my ('he('k :1l1c1 thp~· 
(li(111't lul.\'e it. So I countel'sued them for $1 million becanse they lost 
tlll' ('heck. 

Chairman .J.\CKSOX. ,Yhat hapPcllrcl in the Citi:l.rl1s Bank ('ase ill 
Cb ic~ago when the bnnk thl'eat('nec1 to sue you 1'01' rl€'f'mnding tlw bank? 

'Mr. MAS'l'RIAXA, ,~T(I]], I called them up and told them we wcre get
t.ing l'rac1y to take the!11 to court, O~ comse, tll('; banks ?-l'e l:ell1c~ant 
to go to ('omt hecn.nBc It 1eayes thrl1l m a v('1'Y ('mlJarI'!tsRmg sItnah,oll, 
and the dl'posito1's start to "'ony what kind of a hank thc~r arC' puttlllg 
tlH~i t' mOJlry into. jf rh('~Y are just going around giving out these $115,000 
elH'cks. So thry backed away frol11 it. 

Cha.l],lllnn .J.\CKSON. In otlH'], words, what yon did was YOll rngagNl 
in nlittle bit of grntle hlarlnnail hy th1'C'atC'llillg tIll' lawsuit, That is all 
yon needed to do. 

1\,[1', l\fAS'1'HI,\NA. Yes, 
Chairman .JACKSON. That !rot YOU ofr the hook. 
Mr, l\L\STRL\~A, Yrs. i.t di'rl. ' 
Chairman ,TACKSON. r think this is a rant,astir stot'y. Did any hank 

ot' banker r\'(>]' raise a. question initially, when yon pr'eselited the check 
from the Hank of Sark of thc Guernsey Islands? Anyone who reads 

I tho '~Tn.ll StTPct, .Tolll'l1aI Itnow~ that the Guernsey :rslttnd Ol)cl'atioh hits 
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?lfr, )IAs'l1uANA. Yes, Sil" 
Chairman .LU!KSO)l". It. is known as a hanm, and it, is sct up primarily 

for that; p1ll'pose. I don't know whether they read the "Tan Street 
.Jollrnal 01' the iinaneial page of a llewspaper. 

Did an v hank 01' banker eycr mise a tlUl:6tion on the Bank of Sark 
of t 11<' Gllel'l1S('Y Islands? 

}II'. 1IAi:i'l'RIANA. Only OIle time, They wanted to know how to fund 
thr llloney, and I had to explain it to them, 

Chairman .L\l'IUiOX, ,Ylmt dill yon tell tlll'1l1 ~ 
.\fr. :JIA!-iTHIANA, I told them jll'sf; to lIlail it in. That is what the in

Rtl't!di.OIlS }:aid on the back of {Ill' dH'ck, Hnd they m.ailed it, in. 
( ltUl1'lllan .JA('K~;oX, In other wordR, you IUlIl a question whl'tllPl' tlH'Y 

('0111(1 l'('acl or "TIte'~ 
:1'[1', :.\~.\I-;'l'RL\~A. Yon how what I think the problem i~ with most 

ba,nks. 1110 ItalIan peopln h(1\'e a wonderful saying, money makes the 
hlmd see and the lame walk. So ,,,hen you go in with a bio- eheck
hanks generally l'eceiyc some sort of notification iliat there ~l'e swil1-
dl('rs op('r,atiJ~g and ~hc type ,of oJ!rl'tlti,on they have, ,Yhen they get 
H l(>ttpl' of tIllS sort, It. goes rlgItt mto hIe ];), the \yustepapel' basket, 
TIlPy don't ('\'en 1'ra<1 tl H'1lI , TIlClY don't prell bother to apprise their 
('jerks OJ.' the l'l'f't of the pC'ople ill th(-\ bank whn.t, is o'oing on. So "'-]1('11 
yon \~·nlk i~I!C~ n bank ,with a big clwek, tht'y are l'caSy to'-accept"it, and 
psp('('~allYr 1f It. says, 'Intel'llabonal Bank Draft." They [H'C. ready to 
cash It. 10\1 hnve no pl'oblpll1s, lI()lle whatsorver. 

Clla irJ~l:lll .TA('I(SO)l". I ",ill just ask a fc'\\' more qnestions befol'G I 
tlll'll to St'llntoi' IIucldh'stoll. 
~\Yh~ twas y?ur main ,souree of stolen u!Hl cOlmf-rl'f('it securities? 

II hat,It; tIl(' mam SOl1l'('(, for o{-hel's rllgagt'<lm such frauds? Is therC' an 
ol'gnllJze(~ lle~work to !llor('. this paper ~rom point of theft; to those 
who nse It? CUll yon gJ\'r llS the. hroad pI('tlll'e? 

:.\Jr, ,:JfAsTmAX,\. Definitely so, I im!lgine--
Ch:llJ':r~nll .L\('!(~o~, -Tvrlmt was yonI' main sourCe of ,'::iolen and 

('onntprfNt SeCHl'ltIes '? 
~fr, ~L\R'l'mAXA, }\fosi; of my stolC'll seenrities came fro111 Pctrueci 

who. j~l tnrn. r(lcpin.'tl them fl'om people' np in Boston, 
,Chllll'mlln .TAnc:::ox, Prom 011(' of' the families involved in oro-anw-ed 

crnne ~ I;:> 

~rl'. ),L\STRIANA, Yes, sir. 
Chairman .JACKSON.But. it 1Yfmt through several hands and then von 

I'pr:riYl'd it, In your judf;!'1l1ent, is there !lil organized network to m'Ove 
tluR pap~r from the pomt of tllPft to the point where it is put into 
('oll1rnerClal channels'~ 

~rI', M,\RTRIANA. Definitely, 
Chairman .JACKRO~. Is it a pa.rt of an organized criminal busiNess 

llet-work? 
~~r •. MAS'l'RIANA, This is big business, _ 
Chl1Ir'lnan .TACKSO~. Let me a.sk yon this: You are a. brio'ht intelli

gpnt perSOll, \yith a vpry good sense of humor, vVhat can bc' don(~ to 
l)l'C\·~nt such frauds as you dealt in? How can we tm:n the tide oJ this 
massn'e nse of stolen and counterfeit securities. "Ve have been ac1viseGl 
by ~ompet~t people OJ~ -Wall Street thn.t tlJere is a possibilit.y or '$;;0 
bIllIon floatmg around m stolen, forged or counterfeIt securities. 

, -
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Mr. l\fASmL\NA. If I may be permittrcl to cite you two cases which 
T personally had a transaction in, I cashed roughly $300,000 "worth at 
Ji'l'aneis I. duPont and they n(wer called the transfer agent. 

Chairman JACICSON. Francis I. duPont, the brokerage firm? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. The brokerage firm in Miami. 
Chairman.JAcKsON. ,Vas this a check ~ 
Mr. Il'usmL\N A. No; I ,mlked in with ~~300,000 worth of stol('n 

seen l'ities. 
Chairman JACKSON. Stolen securities? 
1'\'11'. l\1AS'I1UAN"A. Stolen securities. 
Chairman.r ACKSON. ,Vhat kind of securities ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'RIAN A. I belieye the/y were U.S. Smelting. 
Clmirman JACKSON. Arc you'talking about bonds or stocks ~ 
n{r. MASTRIANA. They were in a street name. I had a power of at

torney. I had all the props thflt were necessary to go with the setup to 
beat them, and I just walked in and gaNe it '~o the broker. As a matter of 
fad, I got the check the next day. , ~ . 

Legitlmat('ly if I open up flll account I l1[wO to WflIt 0 days. In tlus 
instflnce I got the check the next day. 

Chairman JACKSON. He sold them ~ 
1\1[1'. MASTRIANA. Sold them and I got paid the next day. 
Chairman ,JACKSON. A11(1 you got paid $300,000? 
Mr. MASTRIAN A. No; tlH~ first time I picked up about $70,000. Th(\ 

seconcl check I got for about $\)0,000, and the third check was for 
$115,000. 

Chairman JAOKSON. In how many davs? 
Mr. MAS'l'IUANA. Three separate·trui1S::tctions. I would say within ~ 

weeks' time. 
Chairman .TACKSON. But you got the first one. the. next day ~ 
Mr. MASTIUANA. Yes, sir. Each check was gIVen to me the next day. 
Chairman JACKSON. How long elid it talm them to find out that they 

had received stolen securities ~ ,V ere these stolen? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. They were stolen out of Kennedy, They 

weTe pflrt of the Kennedy theft.. . 
Chairml1n tTACKsox. Out of the m111ls at Kennedy All'port ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. Yes,sir. 
Ohairman .JACKSON. How long did it take them to fmel out that they 

had received stolen securities? 
Mr. MASTIlIANA. Approximately, I think, 3 weeks. 
Ohairman .TACIU10N. Three weeks ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'RIAN1\. Yes, sir. 
Ohflirman JACKSON. And by that time, of course, they couldn't find 

you? . 
. Mr. ~fASTRIANA. "\Vell, they couldn't fmd the money. There ]8 no 
sense of beating someboely anci gi ving. it back t~ them. . . 

Chairman tTACKSON. The first pomt here IS that m hflndlmg thr 
transactions the banks simply fail to check on the paper they receil'e ~ 

Mr. MAS'I'IUANA. Yes, sir, 
Chairman JACKSON. When you have a large check drawn on a 

bank, sllould it raise questions? ' 
~1:r. MAS'l'RIANA. I cashed a check through Mr. Rebozo's hank. 
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Mr. ~L\STRIAN.\. Yes. A fellow by the name of Petrucci called up 
ne~oz? and t~le door was opened for me to cash the check of $115,000. 

Chall'll1fln JACKSON. 'Y'Vhat happened? 
~1r. ]}![AS·.rRIAN"\. When I come out, I saw MI'. Rebozo and he saw 

the ~heck for $115,000-I think they mlly had about $18,000 the first 
day 1ll the banle 

Chairman JACKSON. They only had what? 
Mr. MASTRIA:N'A. $18,000. 
Chairman J:\oKSON. In the bank~ 
Mr. l\{AS'l1UANA. Yes. I took $18,000 flncl the next day I took another 

$40,000. 
Chairmfln JACKSON. ,Vhathappelled to tho balance ~ 
:111'. :3fASTlUANA. I drained the account out)n a week's time. 
Ohairman JACKSON. By writing checks? 
Mr. MASTRL\NA. lVell, checks and cash. 
Chah'man JACKSON. How much did you get out in cash? 
Mr. 11ASTRUNA. I think I left maybe $200 in the accOlUlt. 
Chairman JACKSON. That was to cover hancUil1O' charO'es? 
Mr. MAs'.f'RIANA. That is a service charge the b~nk cl~arges me every 

month. 
Chairman JACKSON. You were generous on that point. 
1\:[1'. ~fAS'l'PJ,\NA. Yes, sir. 

. Chamnan JACKSON. You probably took thflt as an income tax deduc
hon later. 

Do you mean you came in there with a $115,000 check drawn on 
what~ What bank? 

Mr. lYL<\S'l'RIANA. It was a company check on Francis I. du Pont. 
Chairman JACKSON. It. ,vas a check--
1\11'. l\1ASTRlANA (continuing) .. That du Pont had given me. It was 

from th0, sale of the U.S. Smeltmg and I didn't lmow where I could 
eash the check. 

Chairman JACKSON. Then your contact--
Mr. MASTltIANA. I "went to a gentleman who 'was very well cOlUlected 

"with people and he called Rebozo. 
Chairman JACKSON. ,Vas he a kind of front? ,Vas he a reputable 

person? 
Mr. MASTR!AN~. I!l a sense, He was the vice president or a Lincoln

Mcrcurydealerslllp m Coral Gables. 
Cbairmfln JACKSON. No. Had he been involved or connected ~ I want 

to be filiI' becausellames have been mentioned. 
MI'. l\fAS'l'RIANA. He knows a lot of the people. He knows a lot of the 

fltmil~ people up in New Jersey . 
. Ohan'!llall JACKSON. He knows a lot of the underworld and O1'O'a-

mzed crIme? b 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes. 
. ChaiI'l~laJl JACKSON. But had he been involved, to your knowledge, 
III ltllyt.lllng fraudulent or any part of the organized crime operation? 

Mr. ~ASTRIAN A. Well, he knew I was handling hot securities. 
ChaIrman JACKSON. vVl1S he aware thwt you were hanillinO' hot 

securities ~ . b 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes. 
Chairmfll1 JACKSON. Mr. Rebozo's bank~ Ohairman JACKS01)'"' But despite that f'act, he called Mr. Rebozo 
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:,\11'. l'US'l'RIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chn,il'l11an JACKSON. In fairness to :'11'. Hebozo, did he hn,\"e any 

kno,yledge of your connections? 
::\11'. l\iAS'l'RIANA. I don~t know. I understand he would take a 1~1)t. 

stove, too, if you gave} it to him. 
Cha,irman·JAGKSON. He would take a hotstoye? 
Mr. l\1AS'l'RIANA. I haye a receipt where I ga.ve Mr. Petrucci $l(\Wl l'. 

Chairmn,n JACKSON. Kow I am confused. 
:\11'. MASTlUANA. ),11'. Petl'ucci is the man who calh'll I{cbozo up. 
Chairman JACKSON. Ancl you gave Petl'Hcei $10~()OO as sort of u 

finder's fee '? 
).11'. ),IAsTlUANA. ""IV ell , it waf; n. loan. It was clas;:;ificcl as n. loan. 
Chairmall JACKSON. Classified as n, loan? 
),11'. l\IASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ,TACKsoN.\Yas it really n, fpc in ordel" to (';lsh that dwek? 
),11'. ),IAS'l'RIANA. Yes, sir. • 
Chairman JACKSON. In fail'ness to ),11'. R(',bozo allc1 l\Ir. Petmc,'i. 

because these statements are a matter of COllcern, of COlll'se. do n'll 
have any knowledge thn,t Mr. Hebozo knew abont your backgronild,! 

)11'. l\IASTmAKA. I don~t know. ""I\11('n Mr. Hebozo come out of IllS 
ofiicc, I was introduced to :'Ir. Hebozo and J toltl him I was publi(' 
relations and 1n.hol' relations consultant and he asked me if I could 
get any union funds in the bank. That, is it. 
'- Cha-irman .JACKSON. r s that all he askPd '? 

~Ir. ~L\STRIANA. He was happy to se0 the aCcount. 
Chairman ,hCKS(JX. TInt YonI' tl'stimollV is the $11(j,0110 ehc('k YOll 

wanted to get all cashed and they only had $18,000 in the hank? -
~Ir. :J1ASTRIAXA. Yes. 
('ilail'l11an JACKSON. How much did ~'onget,the first da~'? 
~rr. JL-.STnIANA. For example, the first dn,y r took $18:000 in cusb 

alld maybe another $20,000 in cashiel"s checks. 
Chair'man JACKSON. Did you deposit those cashier's c11('('ks in that 

hank1 
::'11'. ),fASTRTAXA. }~ O. I cashed thc>m. 
Chairman JACKSON. Dirl you cash them in another bank? 
::'11'. ::'lAS'l'HIANA. In another bank, wher0 they "'ould take a smullp}' 

('heck. 
Chairman JACKSOX. Did YOU haye n, whole series of them in smal1e1' 

tunounts? . 
),11'. ::'USTRIANA. I bourrht a ).Iark III at that time. Thev didn~t han~ 

the IV's. ~ -
Chai1'l11a.ll ,JACKSON. Do yon mran the Continental? 
)'[1'. )\:L<\.STRIANA. The CoiltinentnJ, yes, sir. 
ChaIrman JACKSON. Of your own personn,l lmowledrre, did yon 

hayc any information that ~fr. Rebozo w'as aware of your operation '? 
)Ir. ~IASTRlANA. No, sir. 
Chairman J ACKSOX. He didllOt ? 
~Il'. )IASTlUANA. No, sir. I crm:t say this n,nd be truthful about H. 
Chairman JACKSON. "Was ~rr. Petrucci, who introduced you to 1.1:1'. 

Rebozo, lLware that yon were involved in stolen securities or in faudu
lrnt transactions? 

)fr. MAS'l'RIANA. Yes. sir. 
('hairman JACKSOX. He 1.1.1ew1 
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1\11'. :,US'l'HlANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. And you don't know, therefore, what he may 

have told Mr. Hebozo because that would be pure hearsay? 
~Ir. MAS'I'lUANA. You know, I think I would hn,vc enjoved this R 

lot, bettcr if these Yllrious gentlemen ·that I am discussing wern present. 
~rr. HUDDI,Es'l'ON. So 'would we. 
Chn.il'man JAOKSON. I wasll~t awar~ it was going to come up. This 

Chair and this committee, when anyone~s name is mentioned. try to 
let them know in advance. I wanf to say that ';ve did advise '}fr. 
Hebozo's attorney that his name might be mentioned. That is why 
I want all the facts out here. I think you agree that is the only d('cellt. 
thing to do. 0 , • 

:JIr. I\IAS'l'RBNA. Yes, sir. This is why I wonldlike to lwxe til(' rr('l1-
tl.ernen l?resent so if they think I am sll,ying anything wrong wc· ('Lm 

dlscuss It. 
Chairman JAOKSOl\. lYe can't always arrange to han n,ll the people 

whose names are mentioned here at the same time. ::\11'. Rebozo, if he 
wishes, :wil1 b.e g~venall opportu~it37: cCl'taiplYl to makt~ a 3tat2ment. 
We adYISedlmll m advance that Ins name mlght be mentIOned becausE' 
you ha(~ been in touch with the staff rc-gal'ding thii) particular 
transactlOl1. 

)11'. nfAsTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Zurich International is rt key case in our study. 

Could you explain the mechanics of setting np such an oper!'ttion mid 
how stolen securitics W'('I'C obtained to inflate the 'worth of tllE' ,-al'i
OllS companies and how the entire operation ,vas coordinated? 

~rR.l\fAS'l'mANA. Stolen securities? At that time, Sam ICayc-':at the> 
time that Zurich International was spt np, I ('xphi.ined to tile illvesti, 
gators thrtt I had gOlle into Mr. Kaye:s office and there was a,H nntolrl 
amo~111t of stole~l rtncl po.ssihly cOl11lterf('it seenritie~. A portion of the:;~l, 
I flunk about $10 1111111on, were sent oyer to SWItzerland, which arc 
:If'(>(1. They arc rithor drpos~ted in a trn~t fUl;lcl bec~use ,,\hen they go 
mto a trust flUId at that pomt no bank IS {!Olnrr to lllvestl(rat!' to fim1 
out whether the security is stolen or ronnt€Tfeit becans; it is onl .... 
goiI~g into_a tr:u:",t fund and yon a~'e not hypothecating for a loan. 'foil 
are Just usmg tlns as a prop to bmld up yom balancc sheet or fin!l.lwiaI 
statement. 

Chairman .r:-.c:rrsoN. In your planning and scheming in these things, 
how mud.lleael tIme do you allow yonrs('1£? In other words, whrn you 
are clrawmg- checks on a phony bank abroad and USi119' ail the otlw!' 
cOlllmercial de,-ices, kno,ying that back of :it is nothil1~;'but a shell. n 
frauduJent entity, 'what sort of lead time do you allo,~ yourself? Do 
:\,ou set up a transaction so yon hflYE' 3 or 4 weeks before they start 
bouncing? • 

jIr. :M'ASTHL\NA. 'Gncler the setnp that they had, the checks would 
l1CV('l' come bark. 
. Chairman ,TA('!~sox. ThE' ('hecks won1<l.11E'ver come back but, the point 
IS they are sent for payment and ~he~' dIdn't get tlleir money. 

~Ir. ~IAs'I'RTAN"\' The argnment. IS. the chrck must havE' (Yotten lost or 
stolen ?l' maybe BOlllebod,Y in the l~allk misappropriated the money. 

ChaI~'man ,TACKSO';r. Ii or plannm~ pur·poses. you can only yany on 
a certalJ~ number or these ~r.ansactlons aI).d they start catching up. 
Do yon l1gU I'C that 'VOll can kIte tlWl11 Tal' 3.4,01' !5 weeks? r realize there 
al'(, different kin(ls -of pigeons. ' , 
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Mr. ),!ANTUfAXA. ,Yhm you deposit a Bank of Sal'k ch(lck in a bank, 
later on, as we sort of got to the end of it, ,ye would allow ourselves 
about 10 days, if they mailed it. It depends on ho,y they send the check 
back. If t.hey mailed it back you had 2 or 3 weeks. If they send it by way 
of Federal Reserve for collection, then you have maybe possibly a week 
to 10 days and that ,,,as it. 

Chairman JACKSON. I am going to ask Senator Huddleston to take 
over the chairmanship. 

[At this point Senator .Tackson withdrew from the hearing 1'oom.J 
[Letter of Authority follows:J 

u.s. SENA'rE, 
CO~[MITTEE ON GOVERN:-IEN·.r OPlm.\TIONS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOAf1IfI1'TEE ON INVES1'IGA'l'IONS, 

1l'asM1tpton. D.O. 
Pur~unnt to Rnle 5 of the Rulrs of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub

committee on Investigations of the Committee 011 Government Operations, pe~'
mission is hereby gruntecl for the Chairman, or any lU('mber of the SubcolUmittee 
as desigllnted by the Chairman, to conduct hearings in open session without a 
quorum of two members for administration of oaths and taking of testimony in 
connection with traffic in stolen securities and related frauds jn tlle U. S. and 
interllationulmarkets on September 18, 1973. 

RENny 1\1. JACl(SON, 

Ollairnutn. 
CrrAALEs II. PERCY, 

Ranklng Minoritv Member. 
Senator HUDDLESTON [presiding]. l\,[r. lIIastl'iana, I am interested 

in what tYlle of businessman you pose as. 1Vhen you come into ttlt 
area, such as in the instance you mentioned in connection with tlw 
person in the real ('state business, how do you maIm your entry? Are 
you a big spender out of the East 01' a banker or a person interested in 
]'eal estn.te YOUl'se] f ? 

l\fl'. l\L\STRIAXA. Generally, I pose as a man who is inte.rested ill 
building a shopping center; financing it. ,V'hen yon say "spender," 
I am the last of the big spenders, believe me. . 

Senator HFDDLESTON. ,Vhat happened in the case of PrincctOll 
Industries? Do you Imo\v what happened to that company, itsel:l'? 

Mr. J\L\STTIIAN:I.. I lUlderstalld they eventually went broke. I beat 
them for 40. 

Senator IIlTllnLEsTm{. ,Vhat l'ecourse did they have 01' did they take? 
Did they attempt to sue you? 

Mr. l\fA8.Tn.L\XA. 4\.gninst me? 
Senator IIoDDLEsToN. Yes. 
AIr. i\[ASTJUAXA. X othing. No recourse, no, sir. 
Sennl-nr Ifm.lDLEsToN. There was 110 course of nction they could take? 
Mr. l\":ISTInANA. ,Yell, they could have went to court, but then I am 

only an honr-and-a-haIf away from them. 
SeJ?at~r HrDDLEsTOX. I was curious about your prepared statement. 

You llldlcatecl that at one time while yon were incarcerated in New 
Jersey you were transferred to a Stat'e hospital. ,V auld you ten 11S 
abontthat~ 

Mr. :\:[ASTRL\,NA. ,Veil, I had myself adjudicated insane so I could 
go in there. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. You had yourself adjudicated? 
1'111'. J\L\STT'JANA. Yes. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. "iVa,s this a deliberate attempt on your part? 
Mr. J\fAS'l'HIAN'A. Yes, sir. 
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Senator HUDDLESTOX. How did you manage to accomplish that? 
.Ml'. MAs'rnrAN,\. \Vell, I whacked it guy ~n the joint and r told them 

that God sent me down there and that was It. . 
Senator HUDDLESTON. 'What did this do for yon? Did tIns get you out 

of prison? " . 
Mr. lIIASTRtAxA. No; the judge that comnutte~l!TIc sald.I was lIlSa~le 

so under a memorable U.S. Supreme Court decIslOn, Pame ,:,. Robzn
,wn, any time a man has a mental impairm~nt he ~an)t be tr~ed for .a 
crime, so whatever I want to do I can't be trJCd for It. A.ll I go~ to do IS 
say God sent 111e down, that is all.. . 

SonataI' HPDJ}Ll':s'l'ON. Does that sbll prevaIl? , 
Mr. l\:L\STRIANA. No; soeial security and myself couldn't see eye-to

eye, and they didn't ,,,ant to pa.y me any more money so I threw the 
towel ill and quit. " . 

Senator IItmDL1~sTON. You gmt bemg l1lsane~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. " 
Sl?llator HUDDLESTON. Yon also ment10neclm your prep.a~e~l state

lllent t.hat you hacl been involved in a 11lul1ber of Illegal actIVItIes here 
in the ,Yashington, D.C., area '? 

Mr. J\L\STRIANA. Yes, sir: . , ? 
Senator HWDLES'l'ON.ViTouJd you elabornte oJ? i,hat some, . 
Mr. l'IfASTIUANA. ,VeIl, r cam.e clown here 11l 1944. CharlIe "The 

Blade" sent me down. 
f~p.llatOl' Hm>DLESToN. ,YIlo did? 
Mr. i\iASTRL\NA. Charlie "The Blade" Taurine, from Newark. I went 

to work for ,Toe N esline. I used to pick up the ba,cl debts. People owed 
tlll'm money and I would collect it for them. 

Senator IIuDDLEsToN. You ,vere II. collector? 
:Mr. l\IAS'l'RIANA. Yes. sir. 
Senator H'GDDLES'l'ON: vVhat methods of collection did you ~lSC? 
Ml'.l\fASTRL\NA. Well, a knoc.lc at the door and I would gIV~ them a 

wpel" to l}aV Then if he dldn't l}ay, you whacked them, tlmt 1S aU. 
\. '," . XT 1 "1 1 d"tl ? Senator HUDDLESTON. "il hat ( a you mean you w lac re lem. 

Mr. MASTIU,\N A. Break his head. . .. 
Senator HUDDJ,l'S'l'OX. Some physical YlOlencc. Did tlllS ever extC'nd 

to a cas~ of homicide? 
MI'. MASTRIAXA. \iVhat was that ~ 
Senator HUDDLESTON. How violent--
Mr. MAS'l'RTAXA. I can't hear you, sir. . 
Senator IIVDDLESTON. ,Vas 'it ever necessary to exert the ultImate 

I'io lence ? . 
lVfl'. MAS'l1UANA. I never ,vent to that extreme. It IS not my cup of tea. 
Senator HrTDDLEsTON. ,Vhat wE're these debts for? . 
!\fl'. rt[ASTlUANA. Gambling debts. People OIyed lum money. They 

didn't want to pay llim. It was shylock money. . . 
Senator HUDDU:S'l'ON. Do you have any knowledge or mrol'maho,n 

that similar actiyities ttrc going on in the IVashingtoll area at thIS 
tinw? 

l\Il'. M:AS'J'RIANA. It is ahl'ays going on, as long as you have an A~ler
ie,,,<~ public tha.t ·want to bet a horse, wants ~o bt't the numbers, can t go 
into fl. D:lnk and borrow money, they are gomg to shylock for money. It 
w ill go on and all and on. . 

Sehator HUDDIJESTON. Do you ])ave knowledge that it is gomg on or 
arc you just assuming? 
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:'\Ir. :\fA:-;'mux.\, Xo: it has to go OIl. 1t is goimf on. Othet'wisc' tb~ 
rami lies 0.1'(' an out or 1Jllsiness.·· ..., 

Senator II nmr,ERTUX. Back to the trallkkin[t' in stolen lUlll ['raw! tI
If nt sl'l'nl'itie13. ])0 von cOllsider this us a l1Htj(ll"~<;onrce of finaJ]('ilw frJ!' 

('l'imillal 01' UIHlel'\"\'orlc1 activitie" ill this ('OIwtrv! I"-

::'III'. :\IAbTltUX,\. It is purt: of it. . 
~('llat()l' HrDDu::-;TOX. \Yhat nrc :3011H' of th!' nth(>)' SOUl'l'PS! 

)'f!'. ~L\STRIA:X.\. Cfnll1bling. prostitution. wu·cotics. 
Senato]' HrPDLEE'TOX. Cun vou gh'p 11S SOIlH' pxamples from 1'0111' 0\," 

1mow]ec1g(' of sp('t'ific typcs of umlpl'\\'orlrl or cl'iminal ~ldh·jti(:·. 
iiIlHl!('pc1 through this type of acti,-it.v! 

:'\Ir. ::\IAsTIUAxA. In tlus clay aurl age I UlHll'l'stantl that. most of thi' 
families haTe gottPIl ont of tIle smaller P!lel or narcotics. ThiR is {lllI-.' 
hp(l j'say on m~' pm't. . 

~l'natol' IIrrmLEsTlJx. The~' ha\'(' gottl'Il ont or "'lhlt? 
)[1', ~fARTm:\x.~. T!wy 11(n"<: gottel.l Ol:t of the 1l1aj~r purt of the (Itl/;! 

('nd or It. 'I hey WIll finance. 'I hey inn imance allythmg w1w1'o thev C:1ll 

malw mOJ1P,Y. and tak~ their m~mey and 111a1\:(' it double £01' thelll. ~rLpy 
arC' mostly m(E'restecllll gnmhl11~g. ~\. lo~ han' gOlle into It'gitimntt· hw·i
lWSS('S. A lot lllty(' hp('ofl]p p1lhlIc l'l'latlOlls ('ollsnltallts. labOI' J'platim>. 
(,O;:SlIltlwtS. ,\Ti(hont tlH'lIl, I think uny one or the New York :l'al1lil:," 
l'onlcl stop tIlt' strike in Detroit clni-rkpl: than nnvbodv plse can. 

~';(>llatOl' UlDDLEST()X. How wonld tIll'\' i!() nlJollt tllis'( 
)Ir. :\r:~hTmAx:\. \'I/'pl1. No. 1. throllgh 'tl~(' ullions. There [\1'(>\'('I'V iny 

()£ thp 11l11011S that arE' not eont}'()ll(,tl hy tlH' families. ~\.s tt J.l1attp)' (';' 

fact. I was made, tIle presi<lPllt of Olle 1mioll HI' in Xl'\\' .TcrSl·Y u11(l iLL;! 
1 lu1'l Hnoth('l' papPI' union. . 

:-;Pllntol' ~h'DDLl::sTnx: Do yon thinkthp ralllijips have enough contl',,1 
0\,('1' the llmOllS rtnd t1H'Il'IlH'lllhE'),s to stnrt or stop strikes? 

.:\[r, }IAsTHIAx.\. Yes. sil'o 
SPll~tOl' IIt:1)llLESTOX. Anel they contl'Ol this throngh the fillrtnc;al 

('}lcrntlOl1s? 
:'\fr. ~rAS'ITU,\XA. I\T(']L [t lot or it is COil! 1'01 thl'OlJ<fh strict.ly mm",h,. 
:-;puntor HrDDLE:-;TOX, ,Yhat kinds of llll1Si'lP; b • 

. :'fr. :.L':STRI.\XA. You go!; a goon Sq1UHl. A lot oJ poop]£, ';-nnt to ;:'1) 

hOJ;W at lllg:ht IJ11t tIll'.\' (k,Itt want to go hOJl]p all hnstotlllJ). 
:--'('lwtOi' IT,'n])Ll':STuX. Do yon nWllll t his is still o'oinO' on? 
'" 'I () , ' . b b .'U·, .\ ,\STRL\ ".\. f conrse It goes on. It gops on every da', L he onlv 

stl'(,Il~th tI,Hlt falllilips 11:n"e is to install fpar in yon. '011c'e you ha,:(> 
t hat fear. ::-ipnatol', yon l)('c01l1P a slrt...-c to thr!l1. 

::P!lrttO]' IInmr:EsTox. An' they using this ipa!' in (ll1rtsi or rtppal'entlv 
k~:,tllnnte operatlOl1s? • 

~rl'. :.rA:-;'~Ri'\XA. h in lIs('cl in anything. anything they can gct some-
th:1Ig:011tOf. '. . ~ 

s.~n(ltol' I~eD[)I'EsTox. Yon relat~(l the rase with which YOll ,wre 
ahI(' to e:ns}l m at the <111 Pont Co .. a larg<' amount of stolen securitiet-'. 
Dol'S tlus Imp]y OJ' was thpre. in ract, au accomplice within that com
pHny that marlE' this possible '( 

~rl·. )L\STRUX.\. Xo. 
~~natol' Hl"nDL1~SToX .. How do YOll acconnt ror the rrtct that yon 

1'el'('1\'""l your check qUIcker than TOU normally would have 2 • 
:\~r. ~IAs'l'RIANA. ,Yell, ~ ope!lecl up rtU \lCCount tlt the brokerage firm. 

I thlllk tLp, a:('oHnt was 111 eXIstence ror 4 or 5 months. I O'ot to know 
tlll' IJl'ohr fmr1y well. b 
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Srnatol' fh-:nDT,ESTnX. 'Yas this prior to yonI' sf'lling this stock? 
:\h . .:\L\!"TRI.\XA. Yes: T W{,Ht in to him 011P (lay and told him J !tad 

l'OIllB F.:-;. Smrlting and J was looking to h\ly 1L i)ieee of property out 
at I\'ry 11iscftvlle and I llPNlrrl i'nst cash and I needed it in the morning. 
;-io h('~ eallp(l 'thc ofiice mnnagl'l' oyer and they told me if I would sign 
th('m onr to them I could hrt H' tlU' cash in the momi.ng. They ('HUed 
l\P\\- York awl they so1<1 them immediately for me. 

S('nator Hrnnr,Es'I'ox. Y011 w(,1'r Pl'l,tt~; careful to lay some ground
Y:Ol'k thert> for this particular trnnsnetion. 

T n ~'o1ll' (lpnling with stolrll and fl'anc1nlcmt securities, what per
(,f'utagp ,,"onM ~-on say wPl'e stOlpll HlHl what perc(,lltage wer(' actually 
rrnll(1111PHt secul'iti('s '? 

,\fl'. :\L\sTRL\X.\. Thpl'(' is no ""ll\' I could ten. 
S('nntol' Hl'DDLl~STOX. ,Yas niC'1'C' any COllrCl'll to yon whirh waS 

whi('h. whpthel' they wel'e franr1ulent or stolen ~ 
:Jrr.~rASTnI!\.X.A. It dicln't mrtke any rlifr('rence, sir. 
;-iPlJatol' HrDlJI,ER'T'OX. Is it any easi('l' for a hrokemge firm to check 

I hI' !-,pclll'itv that is fl'!1wl1l1ent ol'the one that is stolen? 
:\[1'. :\fA;;-rRlAX,\. If the s(,(,1lrity is counterfeited and the work is 

dOll!' propPl']Y. the lJrokpragC' firm '('nn't tell the difference. ThC'y wonld 
han to ('ltC'('1\: it throngh. Tn many instrtuces. fOl' example. an individual 
w()111cl go out and 1>m' 100 sharps of IInI and he will go out und ha,'c 
:!,l ('Pl'tilkrtteR 01' 100 '(,pl'tifieates o£ the sanw aile Jl1rtde,'1Lud he puts the 
(j]'i;rinnl in OI1P poekd ancl goes out with the 20 counterfeit onE's. He 
;!d::; rid of tlip 20 ('onn1-f'I'reit OllPS becanse even j£ thry do crtll the 
tl'ansfel' ag'Pllt there is a rderrl1ce of this certificate being on the hnoks 

Sf>llH1'OI' II rImLESTOX. Tn yonI' .i ncigmrnt. do hrokcl'rtge firms E'xercisp 
tIl(' 1>1'0\>(»' nmonn1' of diligrllr(' in tI'~'ing to (:heck the:,,(\ transactions? 

:.'.fl', :\L,<';'T'HL\X.\. Thp Olll'S I ha n' 1>('('11 in are ,'cry sloppy. 
~PlllltOT' II rD))LES'l'OX. They <lOll't make a serions pl10rt '1 
\fl', 1f.\RTHlAXA. ~o. \'e]'\' spl(lom do nny 0'[ them make a serious 

pfl'{)]'j, It j~ a qn(>stion of tlie commission ulld how much money they 
can makE'. If they did take a l'Nll serious e{fort.I don't think a lot of 
I'1w spcnritiec:: ,Y0111rl bp hypothecated or loans cDuld h(' made on them . 

;4PIlUtO]' Ht'DDU:S'l'ox. :rust anothel' point or two on the mattei' of 
timing that tIlp ('hail' was inquirinp: itbout; a few moments ago. In thp 
IlOJ'llln I rOllrH? of <'~"('llts how long (loes it ink" for a bank, after yon 
ha\'(> mach .. a deposit of it lul'g<' rheck-even if they arc not curious and 
dOll ~t mak" any special effort to determine whether or not it is :rraud
ulpnt-how long' woulel it take them to discover that it is a bad check? 

MI'. :\L\s'1'R1:\~<\, ,VeIL it depencls npon how mnch diligence theyexer-
"is!'. 

;4PllntOl' Hl'DDLJ~S'l'OX. If tlwy tl011't ex('rcise rtuy .at aU ~ 
Mr. MASTRI.\).;'A. If they don't exercise it, you would go for months. 
~plllltOl' HrnnLES'l'Ox. And clming: all this time YOU would htlxe the 

itSi' or t hat money to the fnn extent f . 
~r]'. 1IASTRIAiA. Yes. 511'. 

SCJ:.ato!, HpPJ)J,l'S'l'(r~. 'YlH'll they do find ont, yon say yont' ge~eral 
I'PltetlOll JS that you gave them the che-ck and it is their responsibIlity 
f01' what happened to it? 

)[1'. :i\:fASTRIA).;'A. First of rtlL they haY8 to ptocluce for me?-ll original. 
] want to see the ot'iginal check. If they can't p1'ochtce the originul 
cheek then I, in turn, accnsE' them of losing it. I clonit W!lnt to see it 
photosr.at. I want; to sec the oi'ig'ihal. 

l~-··~---~-:w;~=~....,m.~~_iiii_ii55'ii!!i~"iiiiUWCM4iii, iiiri'1:iiii-iii-iii"Siiiiiiii::i' iiiii-ii1=;'i,ii!i'!i'!iiili'_ii;"'~""milj-iil'l!:iiiSimiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~;;;;;;;=;;;o;.;==;;;;;;;;:=~:.i' ili-==;;;;;;= __ --_-~ .. "'~n;-;;.;;'''_"''''''_'-",·_·~""_-"-",,,,=,,,,,··· .~~~'I'''",'_~:!'r'-~·~'''·.:n'.'~· ,,,""" >~----" - -'''-'''~-''-''''~'-'''''~~ .""''''''"''.::;:",:.;;;;::;':~'~~ 
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~(>l1[ttor II~'nDLF,sTo~. And this, in many cases, forestalls any legal 
actIOll on tlwu' pn,rt? 

:'\Ir. ilIAsTRIANA. Definitelv. 
Senato:' HuuDLF,sTox. Ev~n to the e:dent of $200,OOO~ They uhln't 

move agamst you 1 
)fr. MASTRIANA. Senator, we put a lot of them in banks anel I htLve 

yet to haY<.' any hank move ag.ainst me for fraud or anything else. 
B(mator IlcnvLEsToN. ,'"'"lIUt IS t.he most. you have taken ono bank lor 

through this methoel ~ 
:Mr. MASTR!ANA. 1Yell, I think the Dallas Bank &; Tr1.1st Co. \VI1l.'ll 

I [fot 10. 
'SE'nntor TlunDLF,SToN. Do yon mE'Ull $10,000 is tho most; you have 

ttct.nal1y taken ~ Yon left $230,000 on th('. table, so to speak. 
Mr. ~fASTnTANA. The reason fOl' that is there was it lack of communi

rat;ion behY<.'~n mys('lf, Ron Kotler, Phil'Wilson and the Bank of 8ark. 
S<.'natot' HUDDLESTON. "Wha.t about the instance where yon said vou 

Jeft. $200 in the bank ~ • 
:\fr. ~fASTllLl.NA. I took damn n('ar $115,000 out of there. 
Senator Hunnr,EsToN. And that bank suffered that loss ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. No, because they sent the check back to Fl'3.11Cis I. 

duPont. This wasn't a Bank or Sark check This was the pl'OceNls of 
the sale OI stolen securities. 

Sl'I?-u;tor IIUDDTJESTON. ,Vbat happens to the original owner of those 
secllnt.)Cs once they find out they were stolen 1 

]I.!r. ]l.f,~STRIANA. The origiIla1 owner, if he Imows they are sto1en, IJr. 
notlfi~s h~s b~nk or the transfer agent and the transfer agent makes a 
notatlOlllllll1S book. 

Senator HUDDLI~STOJl,'". l:yho suffers 'the loss, the duPont Co. ~ 
Mr. nrAS'l'nIAN~\. The lllsurance company. Everybody is insUl'C'd 

today. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. COl~llsel, Mr. Feldman, will question. 
Mr. ~E:LDl\fAN. Mr. NfastrIaua, I have, as two of the exhibits we in

cluded III the r~c<.:n·d after you gave YO.m prepared statement a set of 
documents, ('"xlnbIts 51 and 54. They eVIdence a credit ad"ice. from the 
Suisse qrE'clitBank in Zurich u;nd app('nded to ellCh one is a Zurich 
Inter;natlOnal Investment Corp. Irrevocable letter of credit. The Suisse, 
Credit Br.nk, as I understand. is a highly r.eputa.ble bunk in Switzer
land; is that COI'l'ect ~ 

1\:[1'. MASTnIANA, Yes) sir. 
J\fr. FEWlIfAN. And the proce('ds of this arl', dirccted to the Chase 

lIbIa.nl·1~attan Bank in New York, which is another highly rel)ut.able 
anL 
Mr.lIASTRJAN1\. Ye.s. sir. 

. :Mr. Fm,Dl\(AN; This credit advic('. shoiYS that the Znl'ich .Interna
hOllal 90rp. has assets ill the bank of $G million to support the lette.rs 
o:E credIt ~ 

111'. MASTnIANA. Y ('s. sir. '. '. . 
]l.f~. FELD»rAN,The Zurich lllt~rnati~ollal Tnycstment Corp. ]e,Uer of 

crecht th~ll use:' that master credIt aclvlcc to sllpport ll'ttCl'S of .credit to 
dupe Va1'1011S pIgeons clown tho road. Is tha,t right ~ . 

Mr.]l.L\.sT!l-tANA.1~es-,sir, .• ':' '. . . .' . 
]I.~r. FEwlIrAN; It IS 1llter~stJ,pg, Mr. Chairman, tQ poi~lt.ont that. the 

2).11;,1c11 J;lltcFna.tlOllalllw~tmwi6 ,Corp. on its letter of credit I1ddl'QSS 
has prophetIc cable address of ('law chmnbers." '., .. , , . .. ~ . 
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How do t11E'se documents work in tandem? How do you get this doc
umfmt from the Suisse Credit Bank, it highly le,gitimatc bank? It is in 
French allc1Eng'1ish ancllocks fancy, giving advice to Chase 11an
ha.ttan of $6 million. It says, "Zurich international letter of credit 
issued by your good selves in favor of Illt(,l'copa of Pam1llia." Ho:\'" do 
yon work these two in tandem ~ I suppose when yon prescnt thIS to 
some·one in Duncan, Okla., it is pretty impressive. ,VonId you tell us 
how t.he documents work together ~ 

[Documents humlecl witness.] 
Mr. n1ASTRJANA. In the Swiss bfLnk, there is a trust aecount that may 

b(\ opened up with either counterfeit or stolen securitiE's. 
:Ml'. Fm,Dl\I.\N. Th.is is the point tha.t is the fmU1du,tiol1 of what we arc 

talking a.bout. We have the stolen ancl counterfeit securiti('s coming out 
of the Unit~(l States, maybe through a mutuu,l fund 01' maybe washed 
in some other way. But the basis Ior all thE'se letters of credit are t1H~ 
stolen and counterfeit securities. That is what we are talking about ~ 

Ml'.lVfASTRIANA. Yes, sir. ' 
l\h. FF.Wl\fAN. Is it cash~ 
::\{r. l\iAs~"RL<\NA. No, no cash at all. For exampl(', you get ll .. balance 

sheet or you get a receipt from the bank saying that $6, $8 million or 
$10 million in securities are now on deposit in Zurich International 
Trust Fnnd. Off of this you in turn. can get a letter of credit which you 
can senel into Chase Manhattan. 

Mr. FEWUAN. And Credit Suisse then says to Chase ManhaJtan, yes, 
there are securities valued at $6 million, and they can issue letters of 
credit in that amount~ 

Mr. MASTnIANA. Yes .. 
~fr. F]~LDlIrAN. They accept the fact that these are legitimate secUl,i

ties and thus a fraud has been perpetrated on them. Of course·, we are 
not accusing Credit Suisse of knowing they are stolen ~ 

Mr. 'MASTnIANA, If they check them they know, but they don't bt,tl1Cl' 
to check them. I don't kn0W whether the Swiss banks .are that earnest 
to get the business, but they will accept all the business that comes in 
there. I helieve if the banks would take a little mm:e t:imea.ucl check a 
lot of this could be a.voiclecl. A lot of these frp,uds just w0uldn't exist 
anymore. 

Mr. FBLD~fAN. Could you 'trace t11at clown ~ The letters OICl'edit are 
issued. . 

Mr. MAs~'mANA. The letters of crE'(lit are issued Oill thestr~ng.th of 
wha,t is in the Swiss bank, the Zurich Internatiollfl.l. They pre,pn.l'e their 
letters a,nd senc1them out. Of course.. with a PDOC nnmber in the!'l' 
that, you can verify through .0hase Mrunhanta..n> Wh('ll I.gi-ve. you a. 
verific(lJtion sheet I1nfl a letter. of Gredit, all you do <is' go' into yOtl.l.' bank' 
a.nd the bank will call Ohase Manhattan ailel willv.e.rify that there is 
"X" a.mount of <ilollarsondeposit. ,. . .. . ,. , 

Mr. FEWliAN. 0bnc"e.'J.·rumg,the PDOC !lumber thttt.yourlLl't\-'ua.ll<fu1.g 
a.bout, in the upper dght-hai'ldcol'ller of,tJ1eSuisse·cl·crlit·a.clvir.c, a:m 
I to 1UIclersta,lld that yon use the. SuiSSQcredit aclviee as·· (illM.f1'ect; !1 

master letter of credit. You masquerade it that w.ay to the pj;g:~o)'la.nd 
say. "Look. here is om' lett~r of credit and he-re, is !l! mast.el':iLettel' of 
crediii iss.ued,by the··$uisse. banI;:" even though it 'reaJl;y·isn'trli)j:attV 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes. .. .: ',,' <; 
Mr.FEWl\IAN.Isthathow'YOUfloit1'; .. ' .' .. ' -"1 ;' 



Mr. MASTRIAN.\. As a matter of fact, with the Diversified Metals in 
Mount Vt~rnon when I took them clown for $7,500. he went into each 
of his banks (mel put forth each of the letters. TIle only reason they 
had a problem is because, us I say. it was getting toward the. end of It 
uncl Chase Manhattan had been ha,ving their problems with Zurich 
Int.l.'>rnationa.l as far as the funding of the lettt'rs of credit. Once they 
don't start to fund. this is when your problem begins~ so yon have to be 
ablo to take down as many people as you possibly can. 

)Ir. FELDMAx. As fast as YOU can? 
MI'. MASTlUANA. As fast }'ou can. This is why maybe throuahout. the 

countr}' you may set up 10 01' 1:> sittiations. ,., 
Mr. FEI.J)lIfAK. All working at one time ~ 
MI'. :JL~R'1mAx.\. Sure. I lun-e had them working in Dallas, I ha,-e hall 

tllPm working in Phoenix, and I have had tllC'ln working in Ve,gus. 
Mr. FELDlIfAX. To Yel'if)' all of these-and we have these in our ex

hibilr-tp!t>graJ11s u.re sent'to B. Green in the Guernsey Islands who 
snys. ":Jlast.rinana and the Bank of Zurich are great. They han) 
millionf:." 

:1Ir. 1L'.R'11lIAXA. Yes. All the props are prepared. ErervthiuO" is 
~et flO it looks real authentieated. ()f course, the gullible ban!(ers, tlleY 
make th" Joans. ' . 

Of course, we neyer u>'c the word "funding." Neyer hn.re YOU seen 
in allY of the agreements that I have prepared the word "flllldino·.~' 
Ire will give you a commitment, period. IVhen I give you a comn~t
~nent then I want the eserow money. It is up to you to fund it. That 
1'; the.', agreement. I prepare an escl'OW agreement that npon receipt 
{Ii it commitment, and I don't 8,tY fundable commitment because t!lPll 
if you can't fund it you ha,'e a legal action against me. 

:JJr. FEWMA::-I. Are you pretty safe fromthc legal standpoint? 
l\I:" :\IA~TmAxA. D,ef1ni~ely, because I mn giving you a commitment 

audIt ]8 np to you to fund It. 
Mr. FELDlIfAX. An e:xampJe of this 'Would be e:xhibit 8, the Princeton 

Proper6es escrow agreement. 
Did TOU draft that? 
Mr. :'\lARTlUANA. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FELDMAN. It just says that upon receipt of a commitment, the 

es('l'o;v money would be released. It doesn't say allY thing about 
fundJllI!. 

Mr. ):fASTRIAXA. Tlmt is ('ot-red. Once funding, then there is an 
intent to defrnuc1. . 

}'-Ir. F}cLDMAN. On the 11th exhibit attu.ched to your testimony we 
haye a Bank of Sark itt'evocable letter of credit \vith YOIl as the 
beneficiary for $200,000, "alid for a yeat·. Did you get these in blank 
<111(1 just fi11 them itl'? 

Mr. :.\fASTRENA. I filled them in. I lilled tlH~Ih in ror llny amonnt. 
1\11'. FELDM:AX. Vit oalel YOlt show this one to l\h. Mastriantl? 
Did you get hundt:ecls of these from the Bank of Sal'k ~ 

. Mt'. MASTRIAXA. Yes. IYheilenl' you rllu (Hit of them, they print 
them up fol' ~.'bU. There is no problem. 

[Doct! ment h n 11clecl witness. ] 
.Ml'. :.\:[AS'I'RIANA. Yes, that is it. Those ai'c the bt1nl~ bne~ and I had 

0111' fill(l,d in ior $200,000. . 
Mr. FELDMAN. WllO is Christopher SltiytlYe1 

----------_._, 
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Mr. MAS'l'llIANA. I never lllet the gentleman. 
Mr. FELD~rAN. Exhibit 43 is one of your maniPlllations or one of 

your transactions with a bank in PUllCa]l, OJdf1,. Again YQU use the 
Chase Manhattan Bank and the Bllnk of Bark check for $250,.000. You 
move into Duncan, Okla., and yOlJ gP,t a law firm to prepare iu·ticles 
of incorporlltioll for a dummy corporation. 

Mr. :MAs'rnIANA. There is a C11lssicexample. 
:'\fr. FELDlIrAN. How do you take u, Ba~jk of Sark check for $250"o~0 

into Duncan, Okla. ~ IYhat do you prOllllSe them { How do you do It ill 
Duncan? 

;)ir. MAS'l'RIANA. The first tlling we did was I we.nt out andl~irec1 
the district atto1'lley and put him on the payroll. He prepa!'e.d the 
articles of incorporation. I think he wanted $500 and I sald take 
$1.000. It looks better. There is the. old adnge that mOlley maJms the 
bIfncl see. I wined him and dined him. He was going to handle all the 
real estu.te work for me. He, in turn, called the bank up and, told uw 
what bahk to do bushless in. Naturallr, with his assistance along with 
the Bal~kof Sad;: and the necessary props I w~nt in. 

:.\11'. FELDl\rAN. How mnch did YOll t~lm thrm for? . 
~Ir. ;)fAS'l'RIANA. "\VeIL there ngum "p had anoth('l' nnfortnnate 

accident. Kotler had called B. Gree,n uphimseJfinstead of mulling 
\\rilson. Had he called Phil ,,\Vilfion and c l!:'al'ed it through1Yilson or 
:jIantell we would haye been a.ble to take dow!' the full quarter of a 
million dollars. Unfortunately, Kotler enlleel 13. Green np him,self 
in London and Green wouldn~t mon', until he got hold of 1VilsOll. It, 
took 4 or 5 days and the bank got a l~tt~e leery. . . , 

1Ir. FEL\)l\M~r.. How do you do It 1ll DlII1J.:all ~ Do you dazzle them 
when you come· ill with your gold carc1s? . . 

~fr.MA&·l'ItIANA. IVell, no, In thIS partirulal' c.a,se, I Hunk the ~allk 
president was an Ell~ and I became a. me~u?~r of the Elks. I went cut 
and bonght(m Elk's l'I:ng and we were ll: l?uSH1(>ss. . . 

Mr. FELmrAN. Let Hle turn to exhlhlt 4,8. These are the exlnblts 
snpportlIlg yOUl,' Las Vegas escupa~hdll ,:hieh you p.as,secl Bank of 
Sark pape:\'. I'sec on here YOt}. are lIsted WIth (t CQ~phmenta,ry room 
aI1d 'markers; credit for markers, [).1l sorts of credIts based on your 
Bank oi SI1I'lc check. 

Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. Yes, sit'. 
Mr. FEWl\rAN. A telegram from Las Vegas to the B~nk or Sark 

says, "'Will 3'91'1. ctmul,'J!tt ~hl1t this check is going to be good~" I suppose 
thnt, within secol1dsthe respo:p.se cawe in. 

:Ml.'. ~1:AS'J'HI.ANA. Ye!", sh·. . 
~rr. FELD!lfAN. It says: ""\Ve are verifying holdmgsof $100,QOO saCll

rity. 'When item is pre!3entecl, it will be p:1td: ~nnk()f S?,r.J~\ Guernsey." 
So they telegru.ph out ther~ !l11ct H.. Gl'eeJ,l IS 1;11 tb,1} 'OfflCl.E\?l , • t 

lvII'. MASTRIANA. 'We were one of the fQrtm,late PA.nl~f? Hit, havlJlg a 
Telex. It is an odd thing, br(t l gnel5S tf you go thr@gI!:~l~ePistTict. 
or Columbia. you v,puld.. Pl'Ql)nbly fi.ml·l11!l.ybe two Qrthree bi!nl~wthat 
have a, Telex: l thjIfI~ tlhe.:GQ!3t o~ a Telf$4 ,is ab~,ut $~60 ,(1, Il;lOl),t}1,',iBut 
the Telex has a tremendous impressi01!l 11JpOn the.l;>JH11~!~§.p~c;tl;llly 
when Y011 giy.~ the T~le~ !l\lIPbe~, Of Co.~U1S(;c1'WJHPR this mtl~ ~!t,Jlkth~t 
the F9m' Qlle~ns w!J;$ d~~ng bW;ll1}ess 'mtb~ W11eJ!they W~!!t wt{), .the1-l' 
blm~ Q.I\.d f~llnd thiJ,{i Sacr* hl1d u, Tele:.>:: nunapc,r, th~y W')j~ q.m:! B. 
Green answered right away and I was fl;ble to tUtkedo.wHq.£~W doUars. 
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. Mr. ;F'ELD!'fAN. Exhibit 49, on Bank of Sark, Ltd., stationery, to 
the U~llVel'Slty State Bank says that they are O'ivinO' a firm 'allll bindin 0-

·~omJmt.ment. of $6 million in U.S. funds issu~l to International Hold~ 
l11g 90rp. Itl$ addressed to University .stat~ Bank. 

DId they accept this piece of paper? . ' 
Mr .. l\fAS'l"RL~N fl.. Let me give you a little of the bl1Ckground. I had an 

o!fice III the bl~IldlT~g. I opened up an account at the University Ba.nk. 
1: ol~.have to vlSuahze a small bll;nkMaybe ~he presidellt of the bank is 
ma]~~ng $12,900 a year. I :was O'omg to put hlln 011 the payroll as a good 
pubhc re1n,tIO~1s m.an wIth about. $15,000, with unlimited expenses. 
I had lunch wI.th hm1 a. ~oupl~ oj: tmles. I asked him if I could use the 
ba;n]~ to fl.l11d. 111 about ~12 nllllIO!l . .'When you are taJldng about $12 
mIllIon tc! a.httle .bank lIke that, It IS a lot of money. Of course, they 
went for ]t m a ~Ig way. So ~vhen I got hold of Mantell, Wilson ane} 
B. Green, we set It up to send m all the telegrams directly into the bank 
because I lm<;-,,: the. next da;y- as soon as the word got around town that 
I had ~12 1111111on. m. commItments, people would come in with brief
cases WIth money I!llt. '{'hey wanted to buy the commitments. 

Mr. FELDMAN. DId they want to line it up? 
Mr. MASl'RIANA. Yes. 
Mr. Fl~LDMAN. They couldn't hancUe it. 
Mr. MASTRIANA. They had a land-rush business. 

. M!'. FET4DMA~. I don't wapt to go through all of these, but this onc 
partIcularly strIkes me. It IS the 20th document that we have in the record. . 

Mr.MASl'RIANA. A bill of exchange. 
~fr. FELD1>~AN. Intercopa .. ~t is a post card. It looks like a post carel. 

!t .IS an presIgI1ed and preprlllted. It has a ma.iling' address on it, and 
It .IS made ~u~ for $40,.000, another one for $50,00'0. It looks like you 
mIght eh'op'It III the maIlbox. 

Mr. jyfA?TRIA~A. ~!ley are what w~ call in this coUlltry a note. They 
u~e the telm a bIll of ~xchange over. m Europe. There are gO-day bills 
01 gO-day 110tes. In, tIllS partIcular lllstance, a corporation like Inter
('opa or P~lfl,ma Tl~ber would make them np and send them to me. 
I would bl'lng them mto a bank to have the111 discounted. 11he bank in 
turn, would ca1l Mr. Salamero at the Banco Exterior for verification 
. whether the 1:ote was good. He would say the note wasO'ood and the 
bank would dIscount." b 

M~'. FELDMAN. ~ust to conclude the record', Mr. Mastriana, in these 
~leal'lllg.s :WB 1~1.·e gOIllg to h~ar from two other pr<!tmier security special
IstS, Plullp \~ I~son anq. Patsy Lepera. Have you ever haddeali:iws with 
these t,yO m(lWIchlals? , b 

Ml', MASl'lUA:NA. Ilmow Mr. v'iTilson very well. 
Mr. FEW.i\fAN. Have you dealt with him'? 
Mr.:wuS'l'R!ilNiI. Yes, I have. ".' 
l\{r. FEL01>1!AN. Hown.bout MI'. Lepera.? . 
J\fr.l\fAS'l'R~NA. I have never met the·gentlemo,n .. 
Mr. FE.LmfAN', Is he of some 'renown in the 1Jusiness? 

, Mr, MKS'l1RIANA. I linclel'stuml he is: < " ..... .', '. . 
, l\~r .. FE~jn:r\fAN.O~lrother witliesscs ·'Wi~lllbe:Mli. Slater,~Mr. Creek

mor:? a-n-:ll\f1' .. De?Iionemo; ,Ha;re you h,a:d deaJings with·them r 
Mr. l\f.<l'!,TRL~N'\,. No, I ha·ven t. I was l:nOl'e ordess confined to the 

l\ftlllt'«>Il'op'eratlOlldowll iIi Floricla,. ' '. } .. ;", .. .oA. . 

..... > i 
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Mr. FELD1'lUN.Exhibit No. 54 is one of the loan commitments, a 
Zurich Internat:i:onal letter of credit for a Mr. B. F. Nicholson. Are you 
familiar with that letter of credit ~ . . ' 

Mr. }irAsTIUANiI, Yes. I received a copy of it from ~eil Malo~ey. 
,Vhat happened in this particular case was-and I don't r~cmn the 
town in Oklahoma that Mr. Nicholson came from, but he applIed :for a 
loan of $300,000 from a Mr. Harold Audsley. Aft~r.l0 clays, the le?ter 
of credit was prepared, :ll1C~ once the $10.,000 was paI~; Andsley turne~ 
the letter over to B. F. Nlcholson, wlllch·he depOSIted aIlcl coulilil t 
r.ollect it. How I got in the situation was Maloney wn.nted.me to collect 
it from Audsley.That is why I went to Mantell to ge~ll1s OK to get 
the $10,000 out of him. :Mantell told me not to bother Imp. ' 

Mr. FELD1>fAN. In the example that you gave to us eatJler, about how 
you would come to Washington and go abollt your busm~ss, you l?en
tioned the name Ca·fritz. ,,\Y pre you usmg that only as an IllustratIOn ~ 

Mr. :MASTRIANA. I have never transacted--
Mr. FELDUAN. Did you deal with him? . 
:Mr. :M:ASl'RIANA. No. I just used that as an example. Cafrltz I Imow 

is a reputable firm. 
Mr. FELDMAN; ThaIlk you. . ' . 
Mr. Chairman I would liklj t{) }Jomt out that Mr. l\1:astl'lana. has 

been extremely c.~operative with ~lS. On anything 'ye have askeCl: he J:as 
l'tSsistecl. Tthinkhe has helped us m a very ll}terestm~ and constructIve 
w~ . 

Senator HUDDL~S;rQN. There doeSl+'~:seem. tq ~y a.:qy pa.rtlCU~aI· pa,t
t.ern as to the size ofhankfl that you lra:ve dMlt WIth: Is there an:y reason 
for dealing with Uilarge bank versu!,3 de~li]lgwith a smaller. one, or do 
you ha,re a different operation for each kmd ~ 

Mr. MASl'RIANA. You will find that 1110~t of the larger bv;nks l1aNe an 
internationaJ depai-tment and you ~ry to keep away fFom th~m because 
generally someone in tll.e internatIOnal de]?artment 19 apprIsed on all 
foreign currency, ~or swmdles. . .' , . , 

Senator HUDD:L'ESTON. They call check qUIcker?.. . ... 
Mr. l\L~STR~t4. They ClPl cJ.wck qrncker. Th~y ~ave tJv.e. faCIlitIes. 

,VherN1s ,a smn.l1,bank .such as in Dql1ca·n 01' Ardmore, all they )Iave 
aVfLihbleto the,tnJs.~ te.lephone. . .";. . : . . 

Senator HUDDLE~TON. SO that is the. type. of banl;: youwoulcl; acb;lally 
seek out? , .' . " • ' . 

. Mr. }''iAS:rRIfJ)l'.A. Y,es,sir, or you :tr:y ito find fh~ slXlaJ,lel'ranks on,the 
suhurbs of a: big city; for eX:aIl1:gle,tb.e J)aJl.as Bank<jb :.t;PJs,t qo. 

Semetor HTIDDLEsTo~.They woul\:l pe. nnpressed by a .$10Q~OOO 
dr.posit? . .. .'. 1. .' 

1\11'. MilSTRIANA. Very mn~h, I b.ehe;v~e ,the mYf*ltl gatop3, ha.v:e ,y,'he.sJrec1 
this out. ,;Ye had deposi.ted ~ ~Ul'ic11 Illt~:l1a~ional Jq.~t~r of Fc:c'ljit at 
the Re.pl,lblic~ank for $lh ll1Ilhon,Q,nd.a}?IlJ.o~ie'-':(l1in.;n,g,e,,011 wll1<;:)1 no 
money 'YfLS taken down. Bnt I beheve It could have been taken (l.o.wn, 
had I·pu~:suectit .. ,. . " i .'!' .. ,.1/ .;; 

Senator Hm:lDI4mlTON, Do :ro~\ kno1V; lvi4<;Vhe!',.or r:,q~ a,l).Jj o;fi ,your 
former associ.ates a1'(, sti1l. eng~,g~i:l)!1\~11i~.t~:V~ ~rachwty;? > t"',~ 

'" Ntl'. MA~'J'l;'.:ii~NJ)...}rhcl',e lq no wa.y r,yap a.n!,3~ve.nlSenafor: ;(rliPle:l~ast 
20montlis-- ";';:" "" 

S~nn·tor.~FH>I;>HSW,N. X 0.~d1ave QGVP 9p~ o,j;t{mql~·11 i'? ;~ > ~ :!:~., 
Mr. MASl'RIANA .• (CO)l,bll.l:mgl I 1,l~,!<e -b.QQl O~l~ o;f:c;p;"c1'll.p:tJ.Ol1, .. · .' . 
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Senator HUDDT.ESTOX. Your trstil1l0ny ,,'Quld rert-ainly be or some 
COllC;el11 to anYOIie w}lI') had bern pre,:ionsly connected with this op
{'ratIOn o1'who may be at thE' present tmw. Do vou feel tha;t yon are in 
ally jeopnrdy? '. 

:M:r; MAs'n.u.A::\"A. "YeJl, yes, I feel there is a possibility mayb{' some-
body may try to harm me. . 

8enator II17DDLEs'l'ON. Take it ,yhnek at yon, to use J0tH: term ~ 
).(l'. ~i<\S'l'nrA::\".A. Yes. 
S(:ll:!l'tor I-IUODU;;F;TOX. 11ft'. Mnstl'iana, 80111(' other members of the 

commltt.~e :vho are not here no\, would l~ke to ask some que,stions. 
'Ve, WInnOW recess for the lunch pel'lOd and ask that you return 

at 2 o'clock. 
The, committee WillllOW stand in rHCE'S8. 

f\V.her~upon, at 12 :0)3 p.m., the sllbcommittN' l'ecessed, to 1'&:on venc 
at 2 p.m., the Sf\lne day.] 

pfemheJ's present 'at time of recess: Spnatol' Huddleston.] 

[The snhc?l1lmitt{'E\ l'cconn'lled at 2 :04: p.m., Senator Henrv ::U. 
J ar.ks~l't, chan'man of the ,subcommitteE'. presiding.] v 

Chall'lnan JA0:n:SO~. 'J,'he subcommitte{' willl;le in order. 
[Mem,bers of the subcommittee present attim{' of l:econvening: S('ll-

ators Jackson and Gurney.] ~ 

'T~S'rIMONY O;If LOUIS ;PASQVALE ;r\fASTEIANA-Res~lmed 
Chairman JACKSo'x.The Chair will l't'cDQ:nizc Senator Gm')l('V fo)' 

Somo questions. . , :-" • 
St'J?-lltor GunNJIT-. 1111-. l\:[astri.ana, on page 3 of yonI' statt'.rn{'ut. you 

,m~ntJon thu:t yon fh:st became 1m-DJved ,yith stolen securities hi I!)C!! 
WIth Mr. Sam Ga1'1'lso11. How did you huppC'l1 to meet him~ , 

Mr. l\iASTRIANA. I ,met Sam Garrison throuO"h an atto,rney bv the, 
numeof,JoswhDf.')BartoIOlneci. t=>. • ., 

Senator GunXEY. 1Vh{'re is l\h. Garrison's pluce of busIness? 
:!\Ir. !\L\SmrANA. His office, I beliC',;t', is at 83cl and Berg Road. ~{iami. 
Srnator GunXIW. ,VII at do you know about Sam Garrifloll? 
M~r. l\:[ASTRL\X.\. I know he was assoC'iated with an insnranee hrokrr

age firm th:,lt brok~recl il)S~lral)c0:' I mn .trying to think O't the fellow~s 
na.me hE' ;vas asso(?late~l :YJth, H~ has. sm.rE' passed away. 

Senator Grm~"EY. TIllS IS dOWlllll MHIJ111?: 

'J Mr. ~IAs'rRIAXA. Yl'S, sir. Tl1<,y had an ofHee in the Rani Building-. 
,)300 BIscavne Boulevard. ' 

SenataI' 'GUf/1\'1')Y. Do yon l'c)1lcll1her the J1(Ul1l' of the firm ~ 
:Mr. nL\S'l'RTANA. No; Tdon't, sIr. 
.Senator GURlITEY. 'Vas this Gn.rl'ison e()J1]](~etecl with ol'fI'alllzl'c1 

Cl'll11e ~ h 

1 )11'. :\rAS~rJnA!,!A. He serlnC'C1 to !mow jllst flbont (>,-erybody. I nlC't 
Cha.rles ProcarCl throllgh Mr. Garnsoll. 

Se,nator GunxJ<JY. ,Vho else did l)e know? 
,Mr. lIJAs'rRTAN'A. He lmew a lot of people up in New Jersey a. lot of 

tlw local peopJe. ' 
,senator GtlRXK\". Did you IlSSllme from your ronvel'Sations with him 

that he was "well-connecte(r' with organized cd me ? ' 

.. 
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Mr. ~1:ASTltLANA. 1Yell, yon just don~t go arOlltlCJ
• mentioning people's 

names lIDless you Imow them. ... 
Senator GunNEY. And the names of people are III orgamzed crIme? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. . 
Senator Gummy. ,~T otlld yon giye some of the names he mentlOnecl. 

to you? 
~[r. ),IAI:lTluAxA. ,Yell, 1ft'lice, Santos 'frafiicnnte-- . 
Senator G'CnN]~Y. ,Yhat did he say he knew about them ~ How dId 

ho mention these llames? 
Mr. ~1AS'l1UAXA. On a couple of occasions he had brokered insnra,nC8 

for them. . . 
Senator GL']{NEY. ,Yould that be an illegitimate actlVlty ~ . 
nIl'. ),fASTlU.\XA. It could wry well }jo~sibly be boca,use a.1ot of .the 

insunmcc companies are reluctant to put lllsurance on orgalllzed O1'11nc 
people. It is a losing proposition. You don't know how long they a·re 
going to live. . . 

Senator GCl~N'EY. Again YOll mentIOn on page 3 that Mr. Ga1'1'1S0n 
intl'oduc~d vou to Ml'.l'rocacci . 

.Mr. ~IASTlUA:NA. Yes, sir. .. 
Senator GrtNEY. ,Vhat about him? IR he connected WIth orgalllzed 

crime? 
Mr. l\IASTltL\xA. Yes, sir. 
Senator Gm~N'EY. In what way? . . .. . 
Mr. l\1AS'DUAXA. ,Vell, most of the seCUl'ltles that came lllto Mlanu 

were shuttled in through him by way of either Boston.o.!: Ne,,, York. 
Sellator GunXEY. You are talking about stolen SeClll'ltles and conn

terfeit securities'~ 
'Mr.l\:usTRL,",XA. No; stolen securities. .. 
Senator Gummy. ,Vas he recognized i1.S the ol'gaIllzed c1'nne figure 

who handled t.he stolen securities in Miami? 
Mr. MASTlUANA. There were Yarious individuals that handled tl~e 

stolen securities down there. Dom :Mantell, Sam Kaye, P1'ocacCl, 
"Roughhouse~~ Rothman. 

Senator GUnXEY. "Roughhouse" who ~ 
Mr.l\1AS'l'l1HNA. Norman Rothman. 
Sena,tor GunXEY. At any rate, Procacci was one of those who han

dled a good deal of s~olen ,securities ~ 
Mr. MA$''l'l1LANA. Yes. SIr . 
Senator Gummy. ".ras he cOllllected with nny organized crime 

family? 
Mr. 1\USTHIANA. Years ago he was associated with people up in 

Camden, x'J. 
Senator GunXEY. ,Yho were they? 
Mr.1-L\sTluANA. The :Marco brothers. 
Senator GunNEY. Is that one of the organized crime families? 
:;)lr.1-fASTltIANA. It is a branch of the Brlino family. 
Senator GunNEY. ,;\Thich family ~ 
Mr. MAST]{LANA. Bl'uno; A.ngelo Bruno. 
Senator GunNEY. 'When you beO"an dealing in stolen sectU'ities, I 

nndersta:!tcl you wete self-employecf as a labor l'elutions cOl1suItaut. Is 
that ill fILet ~. 

Mr.1'!AsTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GunNEY. 'What was the name of the company ~ 

~'7 
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Mr. MASTIU.-\NA. L. & !vI. Associates. 
Senator GunNEY. 'YVho owned this company~ 
Mr.MA:s'l'RIANA. I did. . 
Senator GunNEY. 'YVhat kind of work did it do? 
Mr. l\fASTRIANA. It would shut down various people that had busi

nesses that we wanted to organize. 
Senator GURNEY. In other words, your consulting work was the 

shakedown of people in business? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. Describe how did that. 
Mr. 11AsTRIANA. ,Vell, for example, we would take the recognition 

cards that a lmion needs to represent the worker and we would get 
two or three people to sign them. 

Seilator GURNEY. Go 011. 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Then we would represent them and we sat down 
with management and we would work out a sweetheart contract. In 
some instances you give them an agreement clause, jury duty. Yon 
would set up a contract that was accepta,ble to management for a fee. 

Senator GURNEY. 'YVhat, exactly, was the shakedown? 
Mr. MASTRIAN~\.. In other words, I would set up the conh:act to suit 

management and once we had a contract the workers would be content 
with it. They had to be content with it. 

Senator GunNEY. And the management would pay you a fee for 
doing it? . 

Mr. niASTRIANA.YeS; cash. 
Senator GURN1<]Y. How much? 
Mr. !vIAS'l'RIANA.1Vl1atever the tariff would bear. 
Senator GunNI~Y. Give us an idea of what the tariff would bear. 
Mr. MAS'rHTANA. Depending upon the size of the place, $5,000. In one 

instance I understand the Newhouse chain up in Newark, when I at
tempted to strike their 13 papers, they paid Jolumy Dio over $15,000. 

Senator GUR:l-."EY. How much were you paid for your labor relations 
work with L. & M. Associates? 

Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. For example, 'when I was associated with Elliott 
Roosevelt we took down a place for abont $15,000 on Biscayne 
Boulevarc1. 

Senator GURNEY. How were you associated with Elliott Roosevelt ~ 
Mr.lIiAsTUIANA. Elliott would represent one side and I would 1'6p1'e-

se·ut the other side. 
Senat.or GURNEY, ,Vho is Elliott Roosevelt? 
Mr. J\£~s'rnL\NA. One of my business associn,tes at one time; 
Senator GUHN]~Y. 'Where did he live? 
Mr. l\US'rRIANA. Uiami. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vas he the former mayor of },Iiami Beach? 
Mr. 1\£\S'l'UIANA. The former mayor of Miami Beach, yes, sir. 
Senator GunNl~Y. ,Vas he mayor at that -time ~ '. 
I\Ir. J\L\SmrANA. No; I believe he had j nst lost the election. 
Senator GURNEY. Describe the nature 0:[ these business arrange-

ments. . '. '. 
:Mr. MASTRIANA. FOl'example, if thero was a strike in an area and 

thC'~T wanted the stri)\:C broke up, they would get ahold of IWiott; 
EllIott would call me 111 and I would break the strike; .. : ... c· 

, , .: i ~ .' ,.' ,. 
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Senator GURNEY. You are talking about business firms, ' • 
.. ~ 

mal'lagement? . 'i.",' Mr. MAS'rRIANA. Yes. ' 
Senator GURNEY. Can you name any of the people involved ~ 
nil'. :MAS'l'RIANA. Well, at one time the hotels had a little problem out·f 

there. Some of the maitre d's wanted to walk out. ';~!, 
Senator GURNEY. Which hotels ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Well, the .Americana, the Eden· Roc, the. 

Fountainbleu. 
Senator GURN1J:Y. ,Vhat happened ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. They wanted to walk out and they got hold 0f 

Elliott. Elliott got hold of me and I got hold of the union repreSeIlta-
tive and we strl1ightened it out. . '. .' 

Senator GURNEY. How did you straighten it out? 
Mr. l\1AS'rRIANA. I had a little talk with them. 
Senator GURNEY. 'YVhatlcind of talk was it? 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. I convinced them that they had to go back to ·work. 
Senator GURNEY. How diel you do that? . 
Mr.MASTRIANA. 'Well, it is either applied verbany or by force. 
Senator GunNEY. First of all, what verbal language did you use? 
Mr. MASTillANA. Senator, if I tell a man to do somcthing'he is going 

to do it. If not, T am going to hurt him. '. 
Senator Gr:rRNEY. Did you tell the union representative to break the' 

strike and if he didn't do it, yon would do something else? 
nfr. MAs'!'RL.\NA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. 'What else did youtoll him? " 
Mr. MASTRIANA. I would break his legs. I don't talk too muc}r, If I 

talk too much I am wasting my time. . 
Senator· GunNEY. You are talking about the union rep);esentative? ; 
Mr. ~1ASTJlIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. If he doesn't get his men back to work, if he doesn't 

call off the strike and tell his workers that they can't go ort strike, then 
you are going to break his legs? . . 

Mr. MAS'rRIANA. ji\Tell, he is going to have a problem. 
SenatOl: GunNEY. What problem might he have besides having his 

legs broken? . 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. God only knows. It depends on how lfeel. 
Senator GunNEY. Did you ever go ahead with the physical violence 

instead of just a threat? . , . , 
Mr. MASTRIANA. SenatoI',.this is a tickllsh situation. Idon't'lmow 

how much my immunity-covers me for. 
Senator GURNEY. I don't know either. 
!vIr. FELm1:AN. He is covered with the limited immunityuuc1er sec

tion 6001 and any statements that he makes, Senator, cannot ,be used 
in,prosecution. ' , " . 

Chairman JACKSON. Any statement that he makes here. .' ; 
Mr. FELDlIfAN. Of course, there could be anin<ilepende,nt '(jOlu'ohora

tim.l of his statements by the. ,Justice Department; the U.S. Att'OJmey. 
But anything he utters in this forum is lmder the immunity order . 
th~.sa,meas intl~eWat,ergq,te.:sit:uatiol1' '. • ;." .! : .':'~ 'r") :"'\lr'; 

[At tlJiSPQint Sena;tor Huddlesto1lf~1~t~1;:ec1·the.hElI,1,t.i:ng;nodm~] ;' 
~rI; .. l\1A~~IANA. D<?!3s thatrul~Q,cover,aSta~.ch~pgeJ" ... ~ffr,i),,~: :-;'1. 

<, .' ",Hr,' ·:'l;~·~,.> 
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Mr. FEI~mIA::-<. :No. 
:\11'. l\fAS'l'RIAXA. That i:3 what I am worried about. In other words, 

a State can moye against me. 
Chairman JACKSON. vYe better get into a huddle. 1Ve have to be fair 

with this witness. 
~(,Jlator GURNEY. That is why I asked what the immunity covered 

be~au~e I (,(,1'tain1y don't ,Yant to ask questions that would 'prejudice 
t111S WItness. 

Chairman J.\CKSON. r know you don't. I am sure it doesn't cover 
State charges. I suggest that the witness is here, of course, withont 
cOllllsel. ~O~l and I as lawyer~ would agree that w~ have to advise him 
~lE'I:e ~hat II It relates to allytlnng <=:t11er than a possIble Federal charge, 
1£ It. IS a 10<?al matter, I am afnud that we should defer askina- him 
those qnestions where an answer would incriminate him in conn~ction 
with a potentilll State charge. 

Senator G"CRNEY. I would agree, 'Mr. Chairman. 
, Tl!is line of questioning is f.;xtremely valuable and pertinent to our 
mCJ,~Ill'~·. Perhaps we ronld grt into it--

Chall'man .JACKSON. Perhaps in executive, session, 
, Seuutoy GURXEY [continuing]. In executiyc session rather than here 
III a pubhc forum. 

Chairman .JACKSON. I agree. I am, afraid that actually the questions 
related to s\~eeth~art arrangements Involve both State u11d FedeI'a1. It 
would b(' a, YlOlatlOll of Fedrralla w. I don't kno"w the Jaws of Flot-ida 
hut I am sure there is provision in Florida law that would coyer thi~ 
kit.;d of thing. that would mise that questiOll. 

Senator Gmn-my. I won1<l think so. too. 
Chairman .TAORSOX. I'~e want to get the information. Senator 

G~u'~ley) and we can handle it, in executive :::essioIl, We will trellt it as 
pl'IYlleg:(',d ll1Rtter so that tIlt' witness would he protected. 

SeufLtor Gun.... .. mY. All right. 
Let's go 0l!- to another subject. 
You me1!tlOned m~('ting a Red 'Weiler in ;vour statement. How did 

yon mert hun? 1Vhe mtrodnc('(l you to him ¥ 
, Mr. MASTRIA~A. A fellow hy the name of Grubman, I met Mr. 

(:rl'llhmnn at the Trenton Stute Prison. 
Senator GURNEY. lV-hen was this? 
Mr, ~{AS'l'RIA)<A. In 19G6-67. 
Srnator GURN"EY, Wl1Y wen' YOU there? 
l~fr. 1\:[AS'l'RIANA. "Well. it. im-olyed bank swindlE'S up in N"C\v.Tersev. 
~E'nator GURNEy. I uncl0rstancl that ",Veiler introduced to You to 

l\fa ntell. Is that a fact? • 
:Mr. MASTRIAN"A. YE'S, Sil'. .. 
Senator GURNEY. ",\,ho was 1Veiler associated with? 
MI'. MAS'I'RlANA. WE'ileI' was workino- at that time for Santo 

Trameu.ute ~ '" 
~ennJol' Gu:n..,'<EY. Vlho 1S hE'? 
M~·. MASTRIANA. He is the organized crime fi!rure for the State of 

Flol'lda, '" 
Sen~,tol' G,URNEY .. Is h~ recognized as havinug a lock bn most of the 

OI'gamzed crIme bW:l1heSS III Florida? 
Mr, .:MAs'rnIANA, "Well. HI'E'aS Of Florida, Miami is classified as an 

open CIty. 
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Senator GUR ... "ffiY. But aside fl'OII?- Mial~li, ~rafficante i~ in charge 
of the rest of Florida, as f~r as Ol'gam zed crIme IS concerned: 

Mr. ].:(ASTRL\NA. Yes,81r. , 
Senator G"CitNEY. W"here dO,es l~e :l.'es1(1e ~., . . . 
Mr. MAS'l'RLlNA. "\VeD, he l~ hV111g ;11 )IIanu, now, from ",hat I 

understand. He used to ~nake Ius base 111 Tampa, " 2 
Senator GURNEY. BeSides Tl'aificante, what mobs operate 111 Flo~lc1a , 
Mr. MASTRIANA . .Just about everybocly. For ~~xample., I.mentlOned 

Dominic Mantell. He comes out of the }\.:[agaddino faIDlly In Buffalo. 
Senator GURXEY. l:Vho cls~? , .. 1 , 
Mr. J\1ASTlUANA. I Just can·t tlnnk offhand. There are, ~ayl:)e 15 or 

20 peonle down t.here that re1>r~Sel~t. For cxampl;e, he IS 111 the ('011-
stl'ucti~n business. "Big Al" ~Oh.~Z11 oU,t ~t DetrOIt. 

Senator GmmEY. !sthat rOl~Z~l s fal;111~ '. '. 
)fr.l\L\sTRIANA. :N 0 ; I thmk It IS tl.lC Zcnlll falluly. 
Senator GURNEY, If yon can tlunk of somo, of the ~l?-mes or the 

other rnobstel's opern.ting in Mh1.lni and what crlllle fml1lhesthp,y rep-
resent, I wish you w~mld supplY,that fOF the record, . '. , ' , 

As I nndel'stanc11t, your testImony IS that orgalllzed Cl'lme fa.mhes 
operatt\ ill Florida routinely, 

Mr. MASTRL\NA. Right in the open, sir.,. ? 
Senator GUP..NI~Y, In Dade County, I\pallu Beach t 
Mr. MASTRIAXA. Right ir~ the ('pen, 811'. , ',1\ , 2 
Senator GURNEY. How (lId yon first meet Donlllllc .l..Lll1teU. 
~fr. MASTRL\NA. Throngh :Mr. "'TV eiler. 
Scnatot' GURNEY. Mantell) as I lUldersta11d it, l'epl'esented several 

:famili es, is that right. ~ 
Tlfl'. I\fASTRIAN"A~ Yes. 
Semtor GURNEY. W1Iich :families ~ , ' 
I\fr,l\fAS'I'RIANA. The Gambino and Bruno.fanulle::;. ?, 

Senator GURNEY, ViThat abont. the Magaddmo famIly I. ' 

Mr. MASTRllN"'. He originally came out of the Magaddlllo famIly. 
Senator GURN]~Y, He represented them, too ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA, Yes, sir. , 
Senator GURNEY. I understand you had to get somebody s approval 

to work under Mantell, is that right ~ 
Mr. I\IASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURXEY. 117ho was tlHl;t? 
Mr. MAS'l'RTANA. Catena, Eddie Pecora. ,Ye~l, there was a phone 

('an made to Pecora and Pecora gave me to JY~a!ltel1. I 

Selllltor GURNEY. So that made, you legltmmte as :fa.r as Mantell 
was concerned ~ 

:Ml'. MAS'i'RIANA. That is it. That is all I needed, . 
Senator GURNEY. 1Vhat about the Bank of Sal'k. I17ho was mvolved 

in that fraud ~ 
Mr. M.'\.S'I'RtANA, vVell, there ,vas Phil "Wilson, Jack Axelrod, a fel-

low by thcname of Sino-cr. I just met thefirs,t two gentlemen. 
Senator GURNEY. v-V$flel'e dic1 you meet 1Vllson1 , 
Mr. :MASTRIANA. The first time I met""vVilsoll and Axelrod was 111 

St. Louis. . 1 ' 
Senator GURNEY, Describe Phil ",Vilsoll a mtlo bjt. ,Vhat were 11S 

ucti \rities? What did he do? 

22-710-73-5 

1 
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Mr. MASTRIANA. Well, Phil, actually, would call B. Green in the
Bank of S:11'k after a sit.nation had been set up. For example, in 
Duncan, Okla., we deposited a check for a half million dollars and 
Ron ca.lle'cl B. Green himself and Green only referred it back to Phil 
,Vilson for the okay. Kotler l.liew he should have called Vlilson first 
a,nc1 got the approval from 'WiJson and let 'Wilson call B. Green so that 
B. Green wonld verify the fact that we did have a:: amonnt of dollars
in this particular account and send a Telex to the bank so we could' 
take it down. 

Senator GURNJW. 'i\7b.at other kind of activities transcribed between 
yon and ,Yi Ison ~ 

Mr. MASTRIANA. ,i\Tell, the'y had Transcontinental, there was various; 
other situations. I was never directly involved. I was sort of an Over-
8e('r, to maIm sure that nobody got away with anything. They turned 
i.n their piece of the action to Mr. Mantell. . 

Senator GURNEY. In your dealings with 'Wilson, you were work
ing with Mantell as an enfol'cer to make sure that everybody was' 
honest, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. Everybody cnt up the pie equally. 
Senator GURNEY. Let's move on to this Princeton Properties swindle .. 

I understand in May of 1970, that a Mr. Warne and a Mr. Newcombe~ 
who apparently ran Princeton Properties, were swindled out of some
$40,000, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. How did tIley get in touch whh you ~ 
Mr. J\1ASTRIANA. Through a Harry Grover who got in touch with: 

Jim Richardson who got in touch with me. 
Senator GUllNEY. ,VUo is ,Jim Richardson ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. What they call a bird dog. He is out in the field. 

looking for new customers. 
Senator GURNEY. Do you mean llew people to swindle ~ 
Mr. J\1ASTRIANA. New people to be beaten. 
Scllfttor GURNEY. To be taken ~ 
Mr. MASTIUANA. That is right. 
Senator GURNEY. So he was Olle of your bird dogs~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Y cs, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Yhat happened to the first check in this trans-

action, the $20,000, that you received from Warne and Newcombe ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. vV"h!tt happened to what, the money ~ 
Senator GURNEY. Did the first check bounce? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes; the first ch(>ck bounced. 
Senator GURNEY. "Thy did the check bOlllce? "r ere they trying to> 

take you, by any chance ~ 
Mr. J\1ASTRIANA. No; it was just a question that they didn't have, 

sufficient funds in the bank to cover the check for $20,000 and I refused 
to do business. I like to do business with reputable people. 

Senator GUR:NllJY. At any rate, you went ahead with the transaction 
and took them for $40,000. ,Vhat was the role of George Davis and 
Ric.hard I-T azen in this swindle ~ 

Mr. MASTRIANA. George Da.vis owns a bank, Intel'llational Bank & 
Trust Co., in Nassau. The best place to take them would be in Nassau 
because where the crime was committed they W01l1dllave a problem to
extradite, to actually form a case to show that there was an intent to. 
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defraud because actually the d<Y.lument that was given to }\fr. Warner 
was a $2 million certificate of deposit which he, 111 tum, turned 0\'01' 
to Mr. Hazen, the vice president of the bank for collection. Of course, 
the following day Mr. Hazen gave it back to me. 

Senator GURNEY. There was nothing backing up the certificate of 
deposit at all ~ 

Mr. J\L\STRL'l.NA. No; there was nothing behind it. That is why he 
gave it back to me. 

Senator GURNEY. "Vhat bank was Mr. Hazen connected with? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. The International Bank & Trust Co. 
Spnator GunJ:'.."'EY. Where is that bank located ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Nassau. 
Senator GURNEY. Is he what you would call one of these friendly 

bankers~ 
Mr. J\.L,\STRIANA. Definitely. 
Senator GmlNEY. 'Would you describe what a friendly banker -js~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. ,VeU, they take hot certificates, counterfeit certifi-

cates, they will take anything for a price. 
Senator Gummy. And a friendly banker Imows that you are dealing 

in fradulent securities, worthless securities, but he will hypothccat'e 
these instruments for a price ~ 

Mr. J\.fASTPJ.\NA. Y('s, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. What was the price in this case ~ 
nIl'. MASTRIANA. I gave Hazen $5,000. 
Senator GURNEY. If yon didn't haw any friendly banker, would it 

be difficult to disposCl of spurions securities ~ 
1\:[1'. MAS'l'RIANA. It would be pretty hard, sir. It would be very hard. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vhat was the role phtycd by Mr. Leming in the 

Princeton Prol)ertics swindle ~ 
M:r. MASTRrANA. I had $20,000 sent into the International Bank of 

Miami, I believe at 27th and Trail, and apparently, through the Fed
eral Reserve, there was some sort of a mixup and Mr. LeminO". being 
yery well acquainted with b!Lllldng procGdures, called up the fntel'l1a
tiona,l Bank and explained to them how to refund the money a lot 
quicker .. 

It was arranged that $20,000 was placed in my account and I went 
down and drew it out. 

Senator GURNEY. Mr. Chairman, my time is about up and I am due 
in another meeting. I will yield the floor at this time. 

Chairman JACKSON. Senator Huddleston will take over the Chair. I 
have a conferenc~ on the Alasl~a Pipeline. coming up. If you omld get 
word back, we WIll have the WItness held 111 abeyance and call him out 
of orc1e~' again. ,Ye are going to another witness. 

Senator GURNEY. I think Senator Percy wanted to interrogate Mr. 
Mastriana. He told me he would be here a.bout 2 :30. 

Chairman JACKSON. 'VV11en we are through with him we will start 
another one and then recall him. 

Senator GURNEY. Thank you. 
[At .this point Senator Gurney wi.thdrew iTom the hearing room.] 
ChaIrman JACKSON. I want to naIl down as much as I can 1ll con-

nection with your testimony regarding Frank Petrucci. 1Vas he the 
individual in M:iami who 1uts a garage ~ 

Mr. M.\STRIANA. He ,vas the ,-ice. president of the, Lincoln-Uercury, 
the Coral Gables Lincoln-nfel'cury. It is a dealership. 
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Mr. MASTRIANA. Well, Phil, actually, would caU B. Green hl tl.1E:' 
BaTtle of Sark a·fter 11 situation had been set up. For example, m 
Duncan, Okla., we deposited a check for a half million donal's and 
Ron caned B. Green himself and Green only referred it back to Phil 
'Wilson for the okay. Kotler lmew he should have called Wilson first 
and got the approval from Wilson and let -Wilson ca.U B. Green so that 
B. Green would verify the fact that we didl1ave OJ amount of dollars
in this particular account and send a Telex to the bank so we could 
take it down. 

Scnator GUfu'l'EY. -What other kind of activities transcribed between 
YOll and Wilson? 

Mr. MASTRTANA. liVell, they had Transcontinental, there was various: 
other sitnations. I was never directly inyolved, I was sort of an over
seer, to make sure that nobody got away with anything. They tumeel 
in their picco of the action to ]1,,1:1 .. Mantell. 

Senator GURNElY. In your dealings with Wilson, you were work
ing with Mantell as an enIo1'cer to make sure that everybody was' 
honest, is that correct ~ 

Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. Everybody cut up the pie equally. 
Senator GURNEY. Let's move on to this Princeton Properties swindle .. 

I understand in May of 1970, that a Mr. Warne and a Mr. Newcombe, 
who apparently ran Princeton Properties, were swindled out of some
$40,000, is that correct ~ 

1>.£1'. MAs'l'RIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. How c1iel they get in touch with you ~ 
Mr. 1>.f...'\.8TRIANA. Through a I-rarry Grover who got in touch with: 

Jim Richardson who got in touch with me. 
Senator GURNEY. \¥ho is Jim Richardson ~ 
Mr. lvIASTRIANA. viThat they call a bird dog. He is out in the field:. 

looking for new customers. 
Senator GURNEY. Do you ml:;",n new people to swindle ~ 
Mr. MASTRIAN A. New people to be beaten. 
Senator GURNWl. To be taken 1 
Mr. MASTRIANA. That is right. 
Senator GURNl~Y. So he was Ol1e of yOUT bird dog::;? 
1>.£1'. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. l1That happenecl to the 'first check in this trans-

action, the $20,000, that you received from Warne and Newcombe~ 
Mr. MASTRfAN A. Vrhat happenecl to what, the money ~ 
Senator GURNEY. Did the first check bounce ~ 
:Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes; t'hefirstcheckbounced. 
Senator GURNEY. Why did the check bounce ~ Were they trying to

talce you, by any chance ~ 
Mr. MASTIUANA. No; it was just a question that they didn't have· 

sufficient funds in the bank to cover the check for $20,000 and I refused: 
to do business. I like to do business with reputable people. 

Senator GURNEY. At any rate, VOll went ahead with the transaction 
and took them for $40,000. "What was the role of George Davis and: 
Riehard Hazen in this swindle ~ 

Ml·. MASTRIANA. George Dayis owns a bank, International Bank & 
Trust Co., in Nassau. The best place to take them would be in Nassau 
because where the crime was committed they would haye a problem to· 
extradite, to actually form a case to show that there was an intent to, 

',. 
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defraud because actually the document that waS given to Mr. Warner 
was a $2 million certificate of deposit which he, in turn, turned over 
to 1fr. Hazen, the vice president of the bank for collection. Of course, 
the following day Mr. Hazen gave it back to me. 

Senator GURNEY. There was nothing backing up the certificate of 
deposit at all ~ .. . , . 

Mr. MASTRIANA. No; there was nothmg behind It. 'Ihat IS why he 
gave it back to me. 

Senator GURNEY. Wbat bank was Mr. Hazen connected wHh ~ 
Mr. 1>.L\.s'rmANA. The International Bank & Trust Co. 
Senator GURl\'EY. -WherE' is that bank Ioeated ~ 
Mr. 1>.fASTHIANA. Nassau. 
Senator GURNEY. Is he what you would call one of these friendly 

ballkers~ 
Mr. ~fAS'l'RHNA. Definitely. 
Senator GURNEY. 'Would you describe what a friendly banker is? 
MI'. MASTHIA~A. 1VeU, they take hot certificates, counterfeit certifi-

cates, they will take anything for a price. 
Senato}: GURNEY. And a fdenc1Jy banker Imows that you arc dealing' 

ill fradnlent securities, worthless secnritics, but he will hypothecate 
these instruments for a price ~ 

Mr. ~fASTRL\NA. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. What was the price in this case? 
Mr. nL\f;TRIANA. I gave Hazen $5,000. 
Senator GURNEY. If yon didn't have allY friendly br.nker, woulel it 

be di.fficult to dispose of spurious securities ~ 
Mr. MAsTIUANA. It would be pretty hard, sir. It would be very hard. 
Senator GURNJ~Y. What was the role played by Mr. Leming in tlJ.e 

Princeton Properties swindle? 
Mr. 1fASTRIANA. I had $20,000 sent into the International Banlr of 

Miami, I believe at 27th and Trail, and apparently, through the Fed
eral Reserve, there was some sort of a mixup and Mr. Leming, being 
very well acquainted with banking procedures, called up the Interna
tional Bank and explained to them how to refund the money a lot 
quicker. 

It was arranged that $20;000 was placed in my account and I went 
down and drew it out. 

Senator GURNEY. Mr. Chairmant my time is about up and I am due 
in another meeting. I will yield the floor at this time. 

Chairman JACKSON. Senator Huddleston will take over the Chair. I 
have a conference on the Alaska Pipeline coming up. If you c,mld get 
word back, we will have the witness held in abeyance and call him ant 
of order again. \iV e are going to another witness. 

Senator GURl';"EY. I think Senator Percy ,vanted to interrogate Mr. 
Mastriana. He told me he would be here about 2 :30. 

Chairman JACKSON. vVhen we are through with him we will start 
anothm: one and then recall him. 

Senator GURNEY. Thank you. 
[At this point Senator Gurney wi~hdrew from the hearing ~oom.J 
Chairman JACKSON. I want to llInl down as much as I can 11l con-

nection with your testimony regarding Frank Petrucci. Was he the 
individual in Miami who has a garage ~ 

Mr. l\L\STRU:NA. He Wl1S thedce president. of the Lincoln-Mercury, 
tho ('oral Gables Lineoln-Mercury. It is a cleltlership. 

'. 
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Chairman JACKSON. How did you get in touch with him ~ 
:Mr. kllSTRIANA. Through an individual by the name or Biancano. 
Chairman JACKSON. 1\7here does he live ~ 
Mr. MASTRB.NA. N mvark, N.J. 
Chairman J AGKSON. VVhat is his business ~ 
Mr. 1\fAsTRIAJ:n. He is presently serving time with Hugh Andonizio, 

ihe ex-mayor. . 
Chairman JACKSON. So his profession now is a little different. Was 

he involved in a practice of that profession at the time you called him ~ 
Mr. lJASTRIAWA. ,VeIl, he represented the Boiardo group. 
Chairman JACKSON. Is this part of an organized crime group ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes. 
Chairman <JACKSOW. vVas he their representative ~ 
:M1'. l\US1'RIAN A. Yes; he was. 
Chairman JACKSON. ~Theneve1' you wanted to get a contact some

place, would you get in touch with him? 
Ml'.l\iASTRIANA. Well, with him--depending upon what I was look-

ingfor. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he handle the :Miami contacts~ 
:M:r. lL-\.sTRIANA. No; not necessarily. 
Chairman JACKSON. How did you happen to go to him in this case? 
Mr. MASTRB.NA. Because he was very well familiar, I had found out 

through another individual, that he was very familiar with Mr. Pe
trucci and had done business with him. 

Chairman J AOKSON. }Iad done business with him? 
Mr.l\iAsTRIANA. Yes. 
Chairman JACKSON. This is hearsay, but what kind of business had 

he done with him? 
Mr.1\iAsTRIAN A. vVe l1ad never discussed it. 
Chairman JAOKSON. When yon say business, what did you interpret 

business to mean? 
Mr.1\1ASTRL<'..NA. Let me explain this to you, Senator. If you tell me 

that you have done business with Senator Percy, I assume you have 
done 'business with him because of your association. I am not going to 
ask yon what the business is becausE', it is none of mine. 

Chairman JACKSON. We deal with senatorial business. We don't 
want to equate these two. 

Mr. :MAS'l'RL<'..NA. No. I am trying to give you an example and I am 
using a bl1d one. When you sit down with people, you don't ask them 
whv, where, or when. 

Chairman JACKSON. Was he engaged in any legitimate business?: 
Mr. MASTRTANA. Petrucci ~ 
ChalrmanJAoKsoN. No, Biancano. 
Mr. MAs'l'RIANA. They had a contracting outfit. As I say, they got 

involvecl with the shakedowns in the city of Newark. 
(,haiJ'm an JAGKSON. ,Vas that a coveT? 
-:\fr. M.\,s'l'Rnx.\. It is n, cover. 
Chairman JACKSON. Yon contacted him and you found out tl1at he 

had had some kind of business-you don't know '."hat-with Frank 
Petrucci, is that right? 

:Mr. :vrA8TRL\NA. That is right. 
(;hairnl:m <}AGKSON. ,Vas it Petrucci who arranged for the check 

transaction Tith the Key Biscayne Bank ~ 
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Mr. MASTRUNA. Y (l~"l: he caUcd ::-'fr. Rebozo up. 
Chairman ,JACKSON. Did he do business with Mr. Rebozo ~ 
J\II'. J\L\STRUNA. He must have. He knew him yerv well. 
Chairman .T ACKSON. Did Mr. Petrucci realize that Mr. Rebozo was 

abont to be taken by this kind of a transaction? 
Mr. l\IASTRIANA. 1\fr. Rebozo couldn~t have been taken hecause I am 

,mJking in there with a check. The check is good for $115,000, It is 
not a bud check. 

Chairman ,LWKSON. It all depends on whetlwr the check was oh
tained hy fraudulent means. You got the check from F. I. du Pont by 
a frf1udnlent transaction. 

),11'. :\L\Smr.-\.NA. The only thing they conld do is become invoh~ed in 
tIll' tranf,~ction. . 

Chairman ,hCK80N. Did you indicate to 1\f1 .. Petrucci that there was 
allythil1.!.!' ille;rral or illegitimate about the check that you had? 

:.'\fr. l\I.\STHTANA. He knew it came from the sale of stolen securities. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he know that ~ 
).fr.l'IL\sTIUANA. Ye~, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. How did he Imow that ~ 
~fr. !<.fAsTRIAwA.13ecause I told him. 
Chairman ,TACI\:SON. Did you tell him ~ 
"'~"'.l\hSTRL\XA. Definitelv. 
tJJJdirman .JACKSON. The Chair will state that we win ask counsel to 

have Mr. Petrucci up here. This is n, serious matter. Was Mr. 
Petrucci advised that the funds were obtained by disposal of stolen 
si>cnrities? "lYas he told that ~ Did he know it ~ 

Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. Yes, si)·. He knew I was handling stolen securities. 
Chairman .JACKSON. Did he know that YOU hac1110t certificates~ 
1'tIl'.l\.LlJ.sTRIANA. Yes, sir. • 
C!1ail'man ,TAcKsoN. And that you got a check in payment for those 

('(;l'bficates ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'm,\.NA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman .JAOKSON. no you have any personal b..'11owledge as to anv 

illf',gal activity that Mr. Petl'ucri has bel:'l1 inv01ved in ~ • 
Mr. 1>{\S'l'llTANA. No; the suhcommit.tee or the investigators in the 

process of their checking out found where through him I purchased 
a r(~llp~e of Mark III's. They h::tye checks I have given Mr. Petrucci. 

Chalrman .L\CKSON. VIlas that all above board ~ 
:Mr. M.\S'rRL\NA. It comes fro111 a deal out of the Ohicago bankwllere 

11181'(1 had Bank of Sark checks. 
::vfr. FF.LDM.\N. We also have a copy included as an exhibit of your 

so-called loan to Ur. Petrucci of $10,000. 
Chairman ,JACKSON. Was that a pavoff~ 
Mr. M.\S'l'RIANA. Yes; I gave him $10,000. 
Chairman JACKSON. vYas the covel' for it a note that he gave you? 

vVas that note intended as l1 cover for the flmds that you turned over 
to him? 

.Mr. M.\STRIANA. Yes, sir. . 
Chairl11an JAOKSON. How did you turn them over to him ~ 
:fiIr.lIiAsTRIANA. I gave him a cashier's check. It came out of Bebe's 

bank. 
Chairman .TACKAON. Out of the Rcbozo bank? 
Mr.MASTlUANA. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman JACKSON. Did you have the check made payable to him ~ 
NIl'. MASTRIANA. Yes, sh'. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he get a cashier's check~ 
NIl'. MAS'rRIANA. For $10,000. 
Chairman JACKSON. He got a cashier's check for $10,000 and then he 

gave you a note. . 
]lir. NIAS'l'RIANA. Yes, SIr. 
Chairman .JACKSON. 1Vas it intended that that note ever be repaid 1 
Mr.1\L<\'sTlUA.J."\:fA. It WftS never repaid, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Was an attempt made to repay it ~ 
Mr. 'MASTRIAN;\. No attempt made to conect it, either. 
Chail'm::m JACKSON. 1Vho suggested the note as a cover ~ 
~Ir. lIL\sTRIANA. Frank sftid that in lieu of the $10,000 he would give 

me a note and forget about the whole thing, which I lid. 
Chvirman JACl{SON. ·When you say Frank, do you mean Frank 

Petrucci? 
1.fr. :\:L\STRIANA. Yes, slr. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he suggest the note ~ 
Mr. :3L\STRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman .TAGI{SON. That is an I haye. 
1\1'1'. 1\IASTRIANA. S(>nator, may I interrupt here for a minute ~ 
Chairman JACKSON. Yes. 
Mr. UASTRIANA. Yon know, speaking about the nebozo situation, I 

reaJize it. is a touchy situution in tIlls day and age. I don't know if you 
are familiar about the DOO shares of IB:VI stock that ·went through the 
bank. 

Chairman JACKSON. No. You suy 900 shures-relate that to the 
committee. 

)'1'r. 1\fASTRIANA. There was DOO shares of IBM stolen stock that was 
brought down to tho Key Bisca).ne Banl;::. 

Chairman JACKSON. Who brought that in? 
Mr. M.\STRIANA. That was brought in by Teresa. 
Chairman .J AOKSON. Do you know that of your personal knowledge ~ 
M:r. lV[ASl'HIANA. Yes, sir. I was with a fellow by the name of 

Finkelstein, w 110 was present at the transaction. 
Chail'man JACKSON. How did the transaction go? 
Mr. I\USTRIANA.lIe brought the stock in to Rehozo and Rebozo-
Chairman JA()J{EION. 1Vere 900 shares of IBM stock stolen? 
Mr. l\fASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Ohairman .JACKSON. Do you know whose names it was in ~ 
Mr.lvIAs'rRIANA. No, I don't. 
Chairman JAOKSON. ",Yas there a power of attorney? Did they 

hnvp. the usual props? ., . 
Mr. 1\fASTRIANA. They had everythll1g to go mto the bank wlth. 

From what I understand thoro ag-ain about the check-rogor the dilj. 
genco of: tlJe bank, the loall waf. ma-tle and I understand it was novel' 
checked out. 

Ohail'mun ,JACKSON. lV rrs the stock put up as a loan? 
1\£1'. MASTRL<\.NA. As a loan, yl:S, sir. 
Chrdrman J_",-OKSON. Who pwt the stock up fiS a lo~J.ll ? 
MI'. I\IASTRIANA. I believe n: ·fellow by the llallle of Fox. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Mr. Fox~ 
~rr. MASTRJANA. Yes. 
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Chairman JACKSON. Do you know his first name? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. No, I don't. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Is he a businessman ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. The only thing I am familirrr with is when the 

transaction went down. I had he.'l.rd about it going through the Re
bozo bank. 

Chairman JACKSON. Wbo isMI'. Fox? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. He was the fellow that brou!!ht the stock in. 
Ohairman JAOKSON. Where did he get the sto~k? Did he steal the 

stock? 
Mr. MASTRIANA. No. He got it from somebody in New York. 
Chairman JACKSON. Legitimately? 
Mr.l\uSTRIANA. No. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he Imow that, it was stolen? 
Mr. 1'lASTRIANA. Definitely. 
Chairman JA.CKSON. Did he lmow that it was stolen ~ 
Mr. },1A.STRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Did he put the 900 shares up as a loan? 
MI'. MASTRIANA. Yes, sir. 
Ohairman JACKSON. Collateral for a loan. How much of a loan did 

he get~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. I think it was 60 percent of the value of the stock, 

60 or 70 percent of the value of the stock on that day. 
Chairman JACKSON. -VVas the loan ever puid off? 
Mr. ThtlASTlUANA. No. It was then cliscovered that the stock was 

stolen. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Counsel of the committee advises that this 

~ase has been udjudicated and there was nothing fOIDld against the 
bank. Are yon aware. of that ~ 

Mr .. MAS'l'RIANA. I was just brrn;'7ing this out as an example. 
Chau'mtm .JACKSON. Mr. RebozoYs name has been men.tioned. The 

Chair and all members of the committee wunt to be fair. Mr. Rebozo 
wasn't involved in this transaction in any way. Mr. Rebozo wouldn't 
want his bank to make a Joan in which the collateral was stolen se
curities. They would be worthless. There is no evidence that he was 
involved. 

]';Ir. MASTRUNA. If I was u banker and someone came in with DOO 
shares of IBM I would call the transfer agent up to find out if it 
was good or bad. All you had to do was call a transfer agent up and 
you would have found out it wasn't any good. 

Chairman JACKSON. Did Mr. Rebozo handle it or someone in his 
bank? 

Mr. MASTRIANA. I think it was somebody in the bank that handled 
it. 

Chairman JAOKSON. So there may have been negligence, but would 
you agree there wouId be no motive. on the part of an officer of a bank 
to accr.pt worthIess securities as col1ateral ~ 

Mr. MASTRIAN \. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman JACKSON. To your knowledge, was Mr. Rebozo invoI-vecl 

in any way in any of these transactions tJaat you ref~l'red to here 
today ~ 

:Mr. MASTRIANA. No, sir. Not that I know of. 
Chairman JACKSON. I say to your knowledge. 
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Mr. MAS'rTIIANA. No, sir. . 
Chairman JAOKSON. Did anyone else ever c1ann he was ~ 
Mr. MAS'TRIANA. vvell, there again it is only hearsay. . 
Chairman .h.OKSON. I don't think we ought to take hearsay I~ op~n 

session. I will ask counsel to inquire about that in closed seSSIon Jll 

fairness to naming people on hearsay. 
Would you agree to tha~ ~ 
Mr.l\usTRIANA. Yes, SIr. . ' 
Chairman JACKSON. That wonldn't be l'lght or fau·. 1Vf1at we w.ant 

is your personal knowledge. I will say that the PetrucCI l11att~r IS a 
matter of concern because it would appeal', based <,>n you~tesbmony. 
that there 'are some matters here that the commIttee WIll want to 
clarify. I \vould think .he wO~lld want to appear j~ light of the/l

1
ct 

that he has been mentIOned 111 a derogatory way III these heanngs. 
Senator Huddleston ~ 
8en[l,to1' HmJDLESTO::-l'. I have no qnestions at this time. . 
Chairman ,TACKSON. Do you wish to take over tl:e hearmg n<?w? 
Senator HunDLE"TON. I woulel suggest t11at .the w~tI~ess step asule, 

pending any other Senators coming to ask questIOns of hm1.. . 
Ohai~'man .TACKSON. Counsel will armuge to have the wltIu'SS avaIl-

able and subject to the call of the Chair. . 
,,\iVe will take a 5-minute Tecess. Senator IIudc1lC'ston Wlll takE'. oyer 

as chairman of the committee for the ba]ance oHhe day. 
[,,\iVhereupon, a brief recess was taken at 2 :40 p.m., ,yith the fo11ow

inA' members of the subcommittee present at time of Ter.ess: Senators 
Jackson and Huddleston.] . . 

Senator Huum,EsToN [presiding]. The subcommittee ,nll be 1ll or-

der. . f b' f 
[Members of the subcommittee present after the takmg 0 . a fIe' 

recess n,t 2 :45 p.m. : Senators Huddleston and Percy.] 
Senn,tor HUDDLESTON. Senator Percy. 
Senator PEROY. I wanted to indicate, Mr. Chairman, that Twas ex-' 

tremely sorry not to be here for the hearing this mor~ljng. These,. a i'e 
very important. h~al'ings. Bnt I was also ('oncer?ed ,nth tl:e nomma
tion TO)' lfr. J()ssmger, and the final debate on It was also Impo.l'tflyt. 

I have just a few questions, and I ,yant to rxprrss. onr apprec~ah~m 
to yon for your very great cooperatlOn and, I understand, COlorful 
testimony used to present it. . . 

During the course of tellmg your story to the suhconm1Ittee and 
during the course of questioning by ~enat~r Gurney,. I understand. 
you made various refel'el1res to dealmg WIth an EllIott Roosevelt. 
Were there certain transactions involving Mr. Elliott ~oosevelt 3;nd a 
Frank Petrucci in Miamir~ Did yon have such transactIOns and, If so, 
what was the nature of these tralisadions ~ 

Mr. lVIAS1'RIANA. '1'he tml1saction regarding lVII'. Procacci-I believe 
I brought to Mr. Roosevelt's office about $150,000 ,Yol'th of stolen 
securities, ,,v'hich he attempted to unload. 

Senator PERCY. ,,\Vhich he attempted to what ~ 
Mr.1\lAsTRTANA. '1'0 borrow money 011 t11em, unload tllem for us. He 

didn't meet with any success, so he returned them to me. 
Senator PlmOY. Did he haye knowledge of the nature of those seCll-

rities~ 
Mr.l\US'l'RIANA. Yes, he did, sir. 

r 
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Sen!l,tor PERCY. He knew that they were stolen securities? 
~fr. MAS1'RfANA. Yes,11: did, sir. 
t'ena~or PEUCY. Ho\y ellel you meet Mr. Roosevelt ~ 
... \fr . .L,fASTHIANA. ,,\Vl~en I "yas released from Trenton State Prison, 

a fcl1~w byth~ nam<=: of Demns Carey, who was the Essex County boss, 
the DemocratIC ch:llrman for Essex County-I knew him vel' we1l 
tJ~l'ough one oT ~he Democratic chairmen up in the Bronx E~ward 
F.'~:nl1~I went In to se~ M~. Cal'~y about a problem I w~s having 
tly mg t~ get back to nfJaml. He mterceded to Pete Rodino for me 
f;nd Roel.mo got alclOld of Congressman FaRcelJ, and in the interim Mr~ 
Carey saId to me, ,,\Vhen you go down to Miami look up Elliott Roose-
yelt." ' 
, S('~ator :!?BRCY .. vVbat was the reason that you came together Ior the 

fm,t tune WIth F.l1lOtt Root"t'velt? . 
:.\11'. l\:~_'\sTmAx.~. Because 21\11'. Ct.rey had asked me to 0'0 clown 

an~} see J11m to see If he could do something for me. t:-

. St\~~tOl·. PERCY. Who wus it that brought you toO'ethel' ~ Could you 
Ilhmtl£Y lum Llorc clearly? .' "" . 

Hr. ~f~STRIAN.A. DelU1is Carey. He was the former Democratic chair
man of I<JsRcx County. 

~t'~at?r Pm~oy. DId Ellio~t Roosevelt hire you at all ? 
. Th.f;. MASTlUANA. I su~mlttecl a letter to the S(\uate iIlY('si;igatol's, 

\\ I.!leh he sent.to the FlOrIda Parole and Probation Commission 'on my 
betl,alf T('p:ul'cllllg my employment. ~ 

~,en~tor PERCY. Could you clarify in what capacity YOll weI'''' hired 
by glhottRooseYelt? .. v 

?vIr. ilfAS'l'TUANA. Lubor relations cOllsultn.nt. 
Senator PE.l.WY'. Coul~ Y?ll identHy just Tor purposes of c1arity, to 

be su:; tI}ere. IS ll~ .amblgmty, wllat Elliott Roosevelt we arc talking 
about: 'n hat pOSItIOns has he he] d. to your know led O'e ~ 

MI'. l\fASTnL~NA. He waS the mayor al1(t his old JM~ \~as the Pl'ei:li
dent. I mean hIS fa Lher. 

Sp:l1atol' .PEH0Y • ,,\Vhat is the connection of Dominic :Mantell to your 
dcalmp:8 WIth ~fr. Rooscve,lt? -

Mr. MAsTRLmA. Roosevelt knew Mantell. As a matter of fact when 
I{,oosevelt w~nt broke, Mantell sold his boat. They were very dose, 
an~ on occaSIon the three of us sat clown together and had lunch. 

,")enator PEROY. "\Vould you teU us who Mike I\IcI~aney is? 
~fr., MASTIHANA. He u~ec1 ~o work Tor Meyer Lansky. He had a place 

~~er lT~ Nassau. M~" Pll,ldlmg, the Prime Minister, was supposed to 
b1,ve. hU!l a gamb~n;g hc('nse. I Ul).d01'stand they come up with $1 
!lll.ll~on 111 cash. Rlgnt (triter the election, when he was elacted Prime 
lvIllllstel', he t~ll'ew McLaney out of the islands. 

Senator PEROY. Is he a business partner of Mr. Elliott Rooseyelt's? 
~fr.~IASTHIANA. WI10? 
S~nator PEROY. Ml' .. Mike l\fcLaney? 
~11'. MASTRIANA. tIe represents organized crime. He is a O'ambler. 

He used to run a casmo. b 

Sel~a.tor PEROY. Do you lntow of any direct relationship? Can you 
descrIbe f,rom your .own personal knowledge any direct relat!()l1ship 
between hIm and EllIott Roosevelt? 
. Mr. l\;faSTRIANA. Well, he 'got 'a check :from him for $2,500 and gave 
It to me III JHcLaney's house. . 
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Senator PERCY. ·WoulU. you tell us about when that was ~ 
Mr. UASTUIAXA. I would have to look a,t t.he date of t.hc check, 

Senator. There is a. check addressed to Elliott Roosevelt for $2,500 and 
he signed it over to me. 

Senator PERCY. 1-Vonld von describe for t.he subcommittee what your 
understanding is of the Interest that :Mr. McLancy a.nd Mr. Eiliot.t 
Roosevelt have ill the Bahamas~ ,Yhy are they'interested in the 
Bahamas~ 

11£1'. MASTRIANA. For gambling. That is the only interest I under
stand they have. McLaney is a. gambler. He represents Meyer Lansky. 

Senator PERCY. Yon say he represents Meyer Lansky. Can YOll 
de,scribc in greater detail their rplationship? 

Mr. J\USTl1L.\N1\. They ran the casino in H:wana for Meyer, and, of 
course, therc again, as I Efly, I understand $1 million W0,.9 turned 
over to Pindling for a gambling license l'Ioith which they could Opt'll 
up anot.her casiilO. This never lllilterialized. Mike McLaney was the 
onG that come up with the money. . . 

Senator PERCY. "What can von tell ns fl bout the plalUloc1 assassmatlOn 
attempt of the Governor of'the Bahamas, Lynden PilldJing~ 

Mr. MASTRTANA. They came to me and they wanted him dead, they 
wanted him killed. 

Senator PElWY. Would you say that again ~ They came to :lrou and 
did what~ 

Mr. :MASTRIANA. They eame to me and offered $100,000 to whack him, 
to kill him. They give me $10,000 front money, $7,500 in cash and a; 
check for $2.1)00. 

Senator PERCY. And they expected you to do wha.t with that~ 
Mr. M.ASTRIA.NA. To kill him. 
S~llator PERCY. Counsel points out that you used the phrase "they". 

I know you have very mueh in mind who you mean, but to be sure 
there is no ambiguity ill the t'ceol'U ~i)uld you identify who you are 
talking about when yon say "they" ~ . 

Mr. MAS'rRIANA. McLaney ha.d come. up WIth part of t.he money to 
Roosevelt. They had brought the contract to Roosevelt and they 
broui;iht it to me. 

Selvu;or PERCY. ,Vhat was the motivation involved, in your judg
ment? Did they expJain thu.t to yon ~ 

Mr. n~GsTRIANA. All I tU1der~and is i'l1a.t t.hey paid him $1 millioll 
and he didn't deliver and they wanted him dead. 

Senator PEROY. 'When you say he didn't deliver, what was he 
expected to deliver ~ 

Mr. ;l\1.t\S'l'RIANA. The gambling license. 
Senator PERCY. The gambling license. And that gambling license 

was to be purchased for $1 million ~ 
Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. 'Vhat. do you suppose a gambling lice,nse is worth if 

you al'e williug to pn,y $lll1i.llion ~ 
. Mr. MAS'J'RIANA. 'What is it worth ~ 

Senator PEI~CY. Y (:',s. 
1fr. M<\srrRIANA. '1'ho good I"ord only knows. I C'f.1ll't, toll you. 
St'nator PERCY. Can you estimate ~ If SOlIlcone is willing to pay $1 

million for it, over \vhat period of time does he amortizB that~ It is 
not a deductible business expense, is it? 
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. Mr. MAS'l'RIl\NA. ~ ,":ould like to have two points of the action. That 
1S all. I would be sabsfled. 

Senator PlmCY. IYhat are we talking about in ballpark fio'ures? 
Mr. MAs'rJUANA. Maybe $50 million, $100 milJioll. 0 

Senator PERCY. ,\V1wt would thev get a yt'al' with a gambling license 
set np on t.hat kind of !l scale? • 

Mr. J\i.AS'l'RIANA. An OP(,1'11t10n ~v~r in N0,.9sllu possibly with a little 
bust.-out work may he worth $10 ml111011. 

. Senator Prmcy. ,Did you ev~\r ll1aI'.0 any ~ill<l of recording of any 
kind of yom meetlllrs or dealmgs w1th Elbott Roosevelt? Have you 
ever 1?!Ule any notes. Dirt yon ever nmke a recording, trvpe,s, electrcmic 
sUl'velllance, whatever it may be, or are you entirely relying upon 
your memory ~ 

?lfr. lIfAsTTlIANA. This wns taT)cr1. 
Senator PEIWY. This was taped? 
1\fr. M.\RTRL\NA. When I taped this conversation relative to the stock, 

I also br~np:ht ont the ~a~t-.I. snt und listened to part of the tape my~ 
self a.nd It 1S 110t thf!.t lhstmgmshable-the fact on the contract ao-ainst 
the Pindling inction. . b 

Se~latOl' PERCY. Could yon go back on the taping now and describe 
the Clrc.umstances under which you taped it nnd describe in detail what 
th('se recordings indic:;1,f.c ? 

Mr. MA8TRIANA. Wen, at the time the postal authorities had oiven 
me. an !.'l('etr<:mic d\wice nnd~they ";(,1'e in the immedip.te area .. A y~ung 
lady had deh vBred tome $1 DO ,COO III stock. IVe hnd dIscussed the whole 
stock trallsaction ill the presence of the young lady. Jack Shepard, 
Elliott. Roosevelt, and myself. . 

Senator PFJ~CY. Could you describe technical1y what the. recordino-
device looked like? ,Vas it'undisclosed ? b 

Mr. MAS1'RIAN A. I had it--
Senator PERCY. Was it hidden on vou ? 
Mr.ll:L\STRIANA. I had it clown here in front wit.I) a little box that YOU 

coul~ turn it 0:1. and ,off in my pocke.t. I cut a hole in my pocket and 
run It up and pmned It to the front of my pants. 

SE\llator PERCY. vYhat ,vas the refl.qon that yon felt it necessary to 
tape these. conversatiol,1s ~ Isn't there honor among thieves? 

:Mr. MAS'l'RIANA. TIns 1S what the Government wante.d. The posh11 
authorities wanted t.lw. collversation recorded. 

Senator PERCY. And you followed that instruction? 
:l\{l'. MARTRIANA. Yes, Bir. 
Senator PERCY. Die! they furnish you the eqropment ~ 
lvIr. JltfAFl'l'RIANA. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. IV1Wl'H are t·hesc recordings now ~ 
Mr. MMTRIANA. I underst.and tlw postal authorities have them. 
Senator PERCY. The. postal authorities have them? 
Mr. !fASTRIANA. Yes. sir. 
Senator ~ERC!. I wonder if vou can describe for us what happened 

to the assassmatJon plot. to t 110 Bnhamus govel'nod 
Mr. MAS~~IAN:"" '\VeJ.1. you have a problem over in Nassau. It is not 

a healt~lJ SItuatIon. Nme~y pcre~nt of the population is Negro, and 
they tlunk tlle world of hllll. So rf somebody wants to commit t.he. as
sassination, as you put it., he would probably be turned in. There is no 
way yon can get oil' theislaud. 
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SC'niltor p),r.CY . .Arc there an~' othcr contracts that yon knO\y or that 
were oife>red by Elliott HoosevC'lt? 

~fr. ~L\STRL\N A. Not to me, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Do yon know or any ot1H'r,~, of yonr own knowleilge, 

that WI' rp, offered to anyone else? 
::\fr. ),:(ASTHTAXA. No'; 110, I don't. 
Senator PERCY. T wantell to hring this out and. l)ut it on tIl(' I'C"orcl 

so that theI'EI is no possibility of misumlc.rst:mcl~n.g about it. The name 
of E11iott Hoosevelt, certainly a rrspectcd fannly name, was br01~§?,'ht. 
into thl' lll'aring this morning in my ah8C'11ce. Also, you hrought. mto 
the hl'n1'ing in yonI' o;W01'll tC'stimony the name or ft b:1llk wry ('.lose. 
to n''.' llr.me inlllv O\m Rtare, thp C'itiz(,Jls Bank & Trnst, ('0. t)£ Park 
Rillie. Ill. Wh:lt.·'nt'l Y0ul' has is for f-'('lccting this particular bank to 
transact Y0111' "hn8inpss"? 

:\Il'. )L\STnT.\x.\. IYel1. hyo things: OnC', it ii> a small balIk, ,mel 
Sl'rond, tlw.y haye a lwantifnl c}1('('k. 

SrnnJo1' Pr.H('Y. Thrr(' n,'(' a 101- of sma 11 banks. 
)[1'. :\L·_~Tm,\~.\. ThiR particnlnr h:mk--it is a heautiful ell(lCk. It 

lnok,:; lj];p n mOHry 01'<11'1'. It is YC'rY hurd to distinguish th:~t. It'flU a 
1~n~lk or .\mel'icft, flUnk chr('k.· ' 

~(,lH~tc)J' PFJ{(,Y. ,V'as it f;iJl1plv brr:11l8C of the nttrndh'!':;r:,,, '1f the 
insb'mne,1t that ,YflS llst'd 01' did 'yon ha\'p nny connections tlH'!'p? 

l\fr. ),:L\S'l'RTAN,\. No: no COllll<:>ctions. 
Sf'llflTOl' Pmwy. Die} von have' n Tl'i(lu(11v banker thereZ 
:'IfT'.::'>1 \STRI\~."". Xot'th(lrr; no. sir, ' 
~rllator PERCY. Not at a 11 '? 
}[r. :.L\<:TnI.\ "'.\. Xo, sir. 
Srnlltor Pml(T, It ,,:ns simp1v thr fad' that: 'von llacl rich,a 01't:l !.'1!Yldl 

hunk nn(1 that VOll Y;(','r nttl'urh'<l to this bani>: because of the :)ttr'n('~t\'f\ 
inf'.: ~·llm0;1t. thnt it 115('(1 as checks? f 

)fl'. ::\L'STRUX,\. ITow 1 c:ot into thC' hank was, I he1ic'Ye. thry bHl :lil i" 

ad in th(l ,Yall Strret .Tom:nal, and I lwHeve they saicl something nhont r 
'11.'. nt'l'crnt on YOll!' chC'ckinc: (lCC'01111t. ) 

. :,:;;""tor PElirY. How 11111rh di(l :'011 r;f\l'ry in a chrckin;; aC;'Ollar? .. 
~rl·. ~L\!'1'Rl.\XA. Leq;itimately? I 
~"llator Pl'nC'y, Ill: your bl1sinrss. is that a fair ret'U'n 0,1 inv:'st· t 

ments? . ' 't1 
\fr. ::-'[\STHL\X,\. T r;lrry $1(l(\ jnst C'nongh -ror openers. 
F!('nat01' Pmwy. I am ,:rT'Y hai)p~' to hi\'(' this mntter ('l~riRr,r1 f),) the . 

rr,C'()1'd cl~nrly ~lcl ~~,:itl11(1nt ('lClll
l
jy()c

1
ntion 'tiyith rpspect~ to Jth" ~jt.;:;:{,llS - .' 

B:lJll: & 'lrn~t \. o. \ I C laYP lac ot H'1' 'In'lleflSes previOlls v 1Y'10 .111\'(>. ; 

t(lsHfird that. it was pc~spntinl to t1Wlll in tllPlr work, in carry-in,!! on their f 
Imsj:!('8s. to 11a-,'e fripndly ballkrrs "\'17110 'would not look lwhiwl thr. ~. 
ty'n:l"f1ctioll. ,,,110 wmllcl llOt 100k hC'11ind the inst-]'(1nlPnts th:lt '\-('l'e ~ 
l)('ill:.!; ui:'ec1. that woulcl arcppt thrIll as genuine and so forth. aNI nnt i. 
ask too lllauy Cjuestions. From :'our own drrp pxperirncp, wouln yon ~ 
sa~/h:;\v'on 1

r
1\a\,p fD-o~~ldll'ti~l~,r1Pflll to hnye friC'ndly bankers? , 

• \.1' .• ~_\STR , X.\. ul ,',. t 
Srnatol' PEIlCY. Can you'dC'scTihe \,here you had snch bunk';fs and I,': 

in what way yon fonnd tlwm friendly ~ 
~rl'. -:':L\·wrnI.\x,\. ,Y('ll, we will take the Princeton Properties 

f1itnati(\ll, ,dth a $2 mi1lion OD. ,Yr gnye it to the banker and he gave 
it bac];: to me j'~1e next clay. ,Ylim Princeton Properties made inqulries 

_~J 
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l'elative' to thc· CD to find out ,,-hI' it hud been funded, Pl'illc"ton 
Proppl'tiC's would t011 thC'lll to get In touch with me and whell they 
would ('all me I ,,'ould tell thelll to get in touch with the bank. It was 
jnet li:{t: playing [t game of ping-pong. The hall just went hack and 
fort-h. 

Senator PEfl<;Y. Did yeu depenclllot only npon friendly hankers but 
also on yoUt' abIlity to dupe n bank :11lCl to not haYH that bunk as sharp 
01' a':)tut~ and com'eI'sant with your method of operation and those of: 
yom COllrfll!lleS undassociutC's as they should ha ye been? 

Mr, .MAs,rm_\XA. A Jot or the baul{s. 
~('llat(;r Pr:RCT. ;:';0 there was an element of due diligence here, that 

l'llllke}'s \WI'C' SOllwwlwt gullible? ' . 
:MJ'. ~L\STm,\:;,.\. Yes, sir. Tlll'v are wry, ,. 
Senator PF.mT. And stupid i • • I 

~\lr, ::\I.\STnIAX.\. Very. 
~t'nHtor PERCY. Very? 
I,fr. l\fA<:TRL\X.\. Yes, sir. 
S('un tOl' PJ;:ncy. Thnt is what we 11a Y(' hePll /"1'vinO' to tell our friellclly 

l',!!lkel's that we I1flvO had hel't'. Some of them ncetl to know a O'reut doal 
mOl'e 11 [lOUt. how this bnsinef's opC'l'fites nnd what can be pe~'petrated 
U!JO!1 tliem~ ,yhat kind of fraud is available. Part of our 11e11.1'i11O' is 
C01W\'l'l!rd with the public undel'stnmlin1r of that. b 

Fim:i!y, in all of your varions uenlil7gs, was it alivavs in Yom' own 
n::lJll" (11' (lid you use :i.lia:;;es? If so, ,,,hat aliasps have yon llsed f 

:\11'. ::I [\I';1'J;1.\X,\. ,Vell, I "'US uhi'a vs known as "the Doctor." That 
i~" WY l1ici';ll;mH~. In most of my ImsilleSS tmnslletiollS I always uS011 my 
l't:'nl name. ' ." 

Renator PEney. Yon eli d ~ 
Mr. )L\STm.\~,\. Yes, sir. 
Rt'lllltor PI:RCY. ('on11sel asl;:s m~ to ask this que~tion: '\Vho is G ns 

Caggiano? 
::\11'. :\f,\STr.T \XA. ITo is a Illl'mbel' or tho 1\ ew York ramil v, tho 

Oenm-cs(> TamilI'. • 
~(>;latrn' Pm:cy. I ,ronltl he intrl'(·,,,ted V0n' mnch in haYluO' YOU 

t~lH'E' tllP m?WDlE',nt. of stocks ~tolell ont of the Ke!lll(~cly .AirpZrt in 
:Si~W 1. o1'k. I'n "'hlCh (rHH Cag~"H1ll0 may have h(l(~n llwolvecl. 

:'{1'. ~r\k1'1~T.\X~\. 'fhen~ agah~, it ,yonld only be hearsav, from what 
I he:ll'd from other peopk .-

:-'C'nnrol' Pr;nCl". I ,,,ould tpllcl to think that if it vms hl'arsav that. 
it f-iLonhl not bC' put, into the pnhlie l'Pcord. If ('01lJ1sel WOUlfl like to 
fnil;-w IIp Oll that in p;-wcntin 8('ssioll~ we wonl<l be happy to havp your 
tl'"t JmOll\' there. 

111:1,\'10"110 fnrthrI' qn(lRtionfl. 
..' 11'. Fn.1nux. In Ene "it!l S!'naiol' Prrcy"s questioning. I would 

Ell' to pla(~(' ill the 1.peor d a~ a~l pxhihit an ani-og:rnphed l)ho~'() 11'0111 
El~>"l t TII):lst'ye1t to :''Ur. Mastriana, with the inscription: 

To lll!' fl'j,~n'l and u«socin rp. LOl1i-; :'.I~stl'lnll~', with tJh~ fond hor(' thnr "'(1111' 
a>'''odnrinn \Yith Il1~' company will !1l'OV() lllOl'P rl:wnrding- to yon and :rour flllnlly 
ill yedr!:! to ('ome . 

Is he talking about the laho!' company? 
}\fl'. H.\STRIAXA. YC'c:. 
~enator Hl'DDLERTO',. That ".-ill he exhihit 50. 
[The, document l'ef')'rec1 to '\'as marked "Exhihit No. :If),' for :::cfc;:,

enec awl may be foun J in the filed of tho sul:com:11ittee.] 
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Senator PERCY. I have lived in dread of t.he day that som<30n<3 would 
introduce in evidencc an autographed pictlll'e that I sent to someone 
who had written in asking for one. But that wording seems to be rather 
specific, not a general wording of any kind. It refers to a busin<3ss 
relationship and involvement, and I think must be accepted for the 
words he knew he was writing to Mr. Mastriana and he will have to 
stand on that record. 

Mr. FELD~r.A.N. It could be subject to many interpretations, but I 
thought it should be in the record to at least show the association. 

The next exhibit is a copy of 11 check drawn. on. the Bank of Nova 
Seot-if!. to Elliott Rooset'elt, signed by M. McLaney and endorsed to 
"Pay to the order of Louis Mastriana," signed by Elliott Roosevelt 
and endorsed by Lonis P. Mastriana. 

Is that the chock you referred to ~ 
Mr. MASTRIANA. Yes. 
Senator PlmCY. The face amount of the check is how milch ~ 
Mr. FELDMAN. $2,500. 
[The dOCUm('lllt referred to W:1S marked "Exhihit No. 60" for ref

erence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee. ] 
:r~1r . .FELDl\fA~. Fin:1lly, a letter signed by E!liott Roosevelt to ~1r. 

Mastrlana, wInch spells out the fact that his company would be 
pleased to employ Mr. M[1.striana I guess it is on the satisfactory per
formance of duties engaged in by Mr. Mustriana for his company, 
dated May 21, 1968. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 61" for ref
erence and may be found in the files of the SUbcommittee.] 

Mr. FELDlIIAN. As far [l,S 11:1'. McLancy is cOllcerned, we have infor
mation that he was indicted and found guiltv in the U.S. District 
Court for the Southern District of New YOt'k in "U.S.A. v. N. Colas'U1'do, 
et al., for violation of the securities laws. 

Fin:1lly, Senator Percy and Mr. Chairman, I would Eke to say that 
in line with our practict's, which I know you subscribe to, we attemptea 
to illtervie'w :Mr. Roosevelt. He ,,;as in the country. He is a resident of 
Portugal. He was in this country for a hrief st.ay. V\Te had some in
vestigators in Fl(lrida on another matter. They went to his hotel to 
attempt t.o interview him but he had left just a few hours earlier and 
is back in Portugal. ,,\Ve had int(mded, and we still intend, to interview 
him when we are in Europe on a related matter of our Swiss b:1nk 
ltCcounts, so we will get his statement in an affidavit and his view so 
tha,t we can put it into the record as I.lmow we :111 want to do to com
plete the record. 

Senator PERCY. Has Mr. Roosevelt been advised or will he be ad
vised, at his last lmown address in Portugal, that we will send him n. 
copy of the transcript of this proceeding so that he may Imow the 
allegations that have been made ~. 

Mr. FEWMAN. Certainly, Senator. 
Senator PERCY. I,'iThen his n:1me came up in executive session, 

was an attempt made then before public testimony to contact him and 
give him equal opportunity to clarify or testify at the same time al
legations were made against his name ~ 

Mr. FELDl\fAN. Yes; it was, Senator. In fact, we sent people to 
Florida when we found he was in the United States before this public 
session so that we could meet him personally rather than through 
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w~'iting, ?-nd corroborate or have him deny the alleg:1tions. As I say, we 
n11ssecl hun. 

. Senator PElteY. I think, tllen, the committee has done everything 
that can l'e:1sC'.ably be expected and has followed the proc.edure that 
Senator McClellan and I worked out. I am very pleased, indeed, that it 
is fully adhered to by the majority and minority staff and by the chair
man and members of the committee. 

r diel see Mt'. Roosevelt in Portugal myself while I was there during 
the July receSs for a few days. I was visiting George vV'oods r the 
iormer president of the World Bank. At a receptioli given by a 
former Amb[1ssaelor to Portugal, I happened to meet Mr. J~oosevelt. I 
did not kl1o,\y him. I obviously did not know that he wonId be involved 
and his name would be involved. But certainly he can be contacted. 
The American Embassy, I think, in Portugal knows 01 his wher'e
ab~)l~ts. I w.ould cert~inly suggest that we make every effort to bring 
this Jmmeeliately to Ius attentIOn. 

Senator HL'DDLES'l'ON. I believe that will conclude the questioninO' of 
:Mr.lVIn,strial1H.. b 

The next witness will be :M:r . David W. Slater, 
Mr. Slater, would you be Sworn ,"hile you ~Ll'e standing, please ~ 
Do you swear that the testimony you are about to give will be the 

t.ruth, the whole truth and nothing 'but the truth, so help you God~ 
Mr. SLATER. I do. 

TESTIlVIONY OF DAVID W. SLATER 

.Senator HUDDT,ESTON. 'Would yon, sir, identity yourself to the com
'l1llttee and present whatever statement you have? 

Mr. SLA.'I'ER. Yes. My name is David W. Slater. I reside at 14 Village 
Drive, Delm:1r, N,Y., a subwrb of Albany. Formerly I resided in 
vVycoff j N.J., and worked out of New York City. 

I would also lik<3, befare I leave this chair, to have an opportunity 
to address a few remarks to the remarks of the previous witness 
because! do think that bankers should stand in a Romewhat better 
light than presented. 

Senator HUDDLES11()N. ,Ve will give you that opportunity. 
lVIr. SLATER. I am a consultalit ill intern:1tl0l1al matters-in cor

porate flllance and oper::ttions, and in banking. I have been in the inter
national field for most of my bl1siness career. 

With this brief introduction, and before na.rrating some of the de
tails surrounding the matter before us-as I saw them--I wish to go 
,on record with regard to courtesies shown me by the subcommittee 
staff, to commend what I belie'Ve to be the thoroughness of their study 
of the matter, and to say how v(}ry needed is the work they and this 
.subcommittee are performing. . 

I address those remarks pal·ticularly to the investigators. 1 must 
say the same applies to the ladies who work with them in administra
tive capacities. I h~ve been ill t~uch with gentlem.en, an~ only that, 
:ge,ntlemen of the hIghest order, m all of my dealmgs WIth the sub
committee staff. 

Let me say this also: It is most needftll for this investigation to 
proceed, to probe into the many f:1cets of crime that are eroclinO" our 
:socia,l structures that are sapping our fibers as a nation. b 
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Now, I accept this to be a broad approach, a, conceptnaJized 011(', 

as a prohlelI'. that ImlEt be tackled bit by bit, operation by operation. 
Nevertheless, I think it has also to be seen in these broad terms. 

They provide the focal goal at w11i('h to aim, and to kee.p aiminp:
or, the reason for aiming at all. \Vith such 11 lofty g0111~ and it is It 
valid onE', minor succcsses and/or failures then cannot detour or deter 
the overall and continuing effort to provide n. business climate f1'0(, of 
crime-which can be helped through the work of this subcommittrr. 

Through the work of this suhc'ommittcc\ I might aeld, I have read 
and studied all vohuncs of the minutes thus fur, in the stolun sceuritie:-> 
cuse. 

Let us carry this thought to the direction in which this Uncl of 
crime is fixed-to developing lJ.reas to ~mall banks in developilg COlll

mnnities in this country, and it is clirrcted townrd nse of paper col
lateral for horrowing. 

First, developing al'l'as as y0t do not. have t1l(' finance or hnnl~illg
sophistication to a,roid the awfnl cosh; that 'would be imposed npon 
them, upon its citizmry or lmnks, if this type of crime is itllO"lwd to 
move unhindered from om' shores or those or other advancccl nations. 

The absence of sophisticati()ll lies in training; OT pl'rsol1llt'l, com
munications, and, of course, in the vpry evident and g-reat nepd then' 
is-in the developing nations-for all working; there to be in a sen::e, 
venture businessfollr: Chances are m01'0 apt to be. taken. 

Some of this thinking c'arriC'R oycr to smallt'r comml1llitieR in our 
O\V11 country, though the record sho\ys that larger eities, and largC'l' 
financial institntions arc not immulle to this t.ype. of criminal operation. 
And j of course., there is the pending threat to brokerage hou&0s, banks. 
trust companies, insurance companies from which houses the securities 
arc taken. or purloined for a time-and, an of these for the most part 
can bC' founel in our larger cities. No area is immune. And ap, y('t WE' 

are still \vorkin,g on a system or 8llh<titutes for safer halldlin.g of 
se('ul'ities which often are the collateral basis for borrowing. ' 

And in ]puvin<}' these thouJ!hts, I feel WE' should s('(\ also t:lat 1111-

hiIHk~l'ccl ~rime. of this f'ort., admitte~lly {lnly part of a big ]1o.clwge: is 
a clm'ai'tatmgly C'ol'1'lwtmg m{\nen(~e III 0111' meil'ty. 

In my case, us I learned later, the "irl'onp" were convlnc6d thC'y 
\vould hreak me by one or other means or compromising me. As I set> 
it now, the,\' tried. But~ there nrc those ycmngcr and of Jes:,er cxperi
(,ll!'\'. 'Ih("(, V('!'V o~t{,ll--thQse with v!l.lu,tbll' lin's ahcad of them, lives 
whirh could bcneflt socipt", nrc dm .. 11 into the l11eshen or II ,dni~t('l' 
op,'ratioll, 1111<1. tIll',\' do mit knc " the forces taking them aloller. 

I l'Om l l1(,lHl ill(' Sl1b~0l111l1itbl!, 1 . h('inp:, Hurl, for the WH',' it· huC' ap
proflehed the infol'mation I haYt~ placed brfore it-and will n1:.:('(> 
with it. ' 

Now. Imd:;. to thf~ TWl'SOIl hei'ore "(,11 and a recital of e,'enhl in wllnt 
mi.lzht he t(,J'med the Shimvell/MfUltrll eapl'l'. 

IIayin[( hltro(luC'(vl thope names let me flay ,that Ernest Shill\wll 
was tin' boss of [he op~rfttiollS in Pnlla.mu. At: it later date it was [<cen 
that .J.fantell was at t.lw heurt 0:1' things. Sl~inwell is the son of Lord 
Bllllllamlcl Shimyell of the British Pai'1ialll(,llt, ancl 1)y my evaluntion, 
a. clm-er individual who could hn.ve mude~roOfl 111 unv lmsillC'ss he would 
have inclined to. "V 
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He is about. [j( years. smallish of stature-which may be goo(l, :for 
as of now, r ulldcn:t.and he is in jail in Luxembourg for placing stolen 
seenrities in a bank there. 

Let me say also before a more detuiled explanation subject to your 
ql!tstions, that :from my vantage point in Panama and n:J; discus"ionH 
WIth S11inwe11 and othCi'S, I \vas ahle to learn and can teshfy 1101'; nhont 
the l110,'emC'llt 0 f large, amonnts of stolen, couuterfeit, mld worthle::;; 
spc'uriti('s by thEl Shill\"ell/:'fantell gl'OUp. Some examples are: 

(a) At least $800,000 of stoletl Br('urities which wert' plaeeJ at 
Creclit Suisse in Switzerland; 

(b) A batdl of abmlt $:' million in sto10n secllJ'iti('s brou!-'ht to 
Panama, hy Dominie ::lInntell ill Dcc('mhel' of l()'iO. I have tUrIlc-d on~l' 
It 1 ist. of tIm':;!.' seruriti0<; to yom invl'f;ti&>:ators : 

(~) Counterfeit Bethlehem St0C'1 !:'ecurities worl-h about $-ll'o.oon 
,yhirh Shinwell nttt'mpted to negotiate through Merrill Lynch ill 
Panama; and 

(d) Secnrities worth ~0ll1e $S million that. Shin'well aclmittec1sellil1.g, 
or trying to sell, throu~:h Shearson-Hammill in Switzerland. ' 

The g-ronp also attempted to trade and establish cret1it on "tller 
ir;su(>$ which t.urned out to be worthless. These inclnded First Liberho 

Fund, Bank of Sark drafts, Cornucopia, LtCl., andl\f.ulti-Natiomil 
Fund of Acquisitions. 

I also turned information oyer to snbcommittee ilwestigators whirll 
I understamlled them to discover other stolen securities used by the 
8hinwe11 group which had beC'n stolen from the mails ill the United 
Statcs and brought to Panama. These, I understand, total in excess of 
one and one-half million do lIa.rs. 

In lD66, I went to the Albany area to set up an international bank
ing diviSIon for a. regional bank, n. bank with holding company aspira
tions. In this capacity I met one St('VC'n A. Ramos or Panama. HC' is 
prpsiclent of the International Service Co. in Panama. City. 

Tho meeting ,vas in connection with setting up, C'stablishin,!! an ofl'o 
shore bmnch bank. This w"s the least costly -route to go to den'lop a 
Euroclol1ars w.indow. The alternativ0s Yi'eJ'f) London, or }TUf;Sflll, or 
working throngh others, which Imcl been hl t.ll<' works fol' weeks. 

This initial contact ripC'ned to tllC point of 1\11'. Samos asking 1110, 
in middle 1D70, to vi5it in Panall1a to eva1uate two hanks to\vlll~l th<' 
('ud of making; eitllE'l' or both Viflhle e.ntit.ies. 

I wu:; ofl'Cl~ed the position of ehi0t executive otnc('l' of eit1lC'l' hnnk. 
depending upon mv evaluation of the va.lne or va.lues in either bnnk. 
I dc·dined to heael either-for u number of reasons. 

Th C'11 , (dong in Angl1f>t rf 1070, Sa1110s pl)()l\('rl me from Panama. 
He llwntioll(l.c1 a "British lm·('.sjm('llt~' gronp thn.~. intelHlec1 '(ast OJ)PJ':1-

tiOllS ill Panama, ,v!J.idl gronp also wlslw(l to buy n. hank ownC',11l;'
Sar.lOs, one of thosp I'd stndird. fIllil t.1wy \Yflutc(l 111(1 to ht':l,1 1:1) 

tho hUllking o]wratioll l(W tllPE1. T \"!1;': Ilrked to conl"illrl' it, :llid k 
wnij' TOI' m1 I1]1T)l·or.rh Tl'Om thf>.l:nlt.(ld Kingrlom. 

'\F('. Ilfl ,1110 infol'lnation on the group at this timf'. 
'1']\(,r1 f411nJ(l0, ('fllk,l and ~1)()k(' of lmdnc.r n',~l'li'('(1 a clrl'ft, m' {1t'nft:~ in 

T111yment. fol't,heha.nks: t.l1l'~(,; W('1'(, 1'(;'(:('i\"('<1 in Ow :form of ('011 Rt.(,l'al foJ' 
j)a:mwnt. Un askNl fIS to thf' vn li(l1tv1Yl tIl('. pnpCl', an,t of '~('lm:e, I h:1(1 
himS<'nd me a photo{'opy. "dlichI di;;('lt.:":·(l winl hanking friend" in 

22-710-73--G 
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Montreal, Canada. The paper was issued by the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
a St. James Street, Montreal office, for account of Cornucopia Invest
ment Corp. 

I was infornwcl within 1 hour or so that the paper was w01th1('ss, that 
the pl-incipals of Cornucopia were "deadbeats," the company itseH had 
no assets. The paper 'was purportedly signed by an offici[!.l of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. It could have been a forgery. 

This information was phoned to Samos in Panama. I believe he, in 
turn, conveyed it to Shinwell, for later, Shinwell commended mC for 
havinO" saved them considerable financial embarrassment that would 
have ;nsued from further dealings with COl'1lucopia. 8hinwe11 said it 
was an inv('stment made by another of his group and with Shinwell's 
expressed disapproval. 

It ean be noted at this time that Shinwe11 also had with him, on bank 
stationery, that of a leading British bank, credit information or: Cornu
copia. This information made the reader to believe Cornucopl:1 was a, 
soundly financecl company. 

As learned laror-only within the past year-Cornucopia is listed as 
an investment advisory firm to one of the-supposed mutual fUhds whose 
shares were used in the course of the transactions to be l'eeitec1. 

Within clays of the matters jl1st touched upon, I received a call from 
ShinweJ1. He asked me to come to London at their expense, for discus
sion concerning Panmna. After satisfyin~ my~elf.as to possible incen
tives, salary, expenses, I n,greed to meet WIth 111m 111 London. 

I went, t believl'" on September 2. Hov'}ver, I flew to l\1n,nchester, as 
in the interim I had al.so received a phone call Il'om one.T ohn Westcott, 
who identified himself as one of the Shinwel1 group, and who asked me 
to come into Manchester in order to visit with the grou]? at thei.r ltc.nd
quarters--an estate named Springwood in r Jfficld Bank, Duffield, 
Derbyshire, England. .. . 

.r olm V{ estcott was the founder of AIM, Agnclllbn'nl and IndustrIal 
Marketing, Ltd., llS wen 'as having other business interests. -Westcott, 
I learned later, had financed much of the Panama venture from :nis own 
funds. He is a likeable chap, exceptionally able, and at the outset of the 
Panama venture, may well have been duped by Shinwell into believing 
thr venture. was soundly financed. 

I was picked up at the Manchester Airport and d1'1"en to Spring
wood. an estate with spaciolls grounds, la wns, pools, a magnifirent home 
of 25:""30 rooms, a staff of caretakers, and always with Rolls-Royce, 
Bent]ey, or ,Jaguar cars available if needed. It was most impressive. 
It rrp1;esented ,vealth and comfort considerably rn.re to us here in the 
Stntes. 

In town, the Shinwell group was spoken of highly. In I.Jondon whE',re 
I later journeyed for 2 a'ays of meetings with Shinwell-after having 
met with him at Spdngwoocl-they seemed wellreceivecl. And hl that 
th(' manager of the Derby branch of one of t.he largest U.K. banks had 
gone ont of his wa,y to afford me time to visit, and had spoken glow
ingly of the "group"-I didn't take time to ma,ke further bank checks 
on'the group-that js, in London. 

I say further checks, for before ll',aving the States I had checked with 
a British hanking friend and had learned that AIM utilized Swiss 
fU11ds. In tl1is banker's lexicon, Swiss fnnds were tainted. That 1S be
.cause he may have lmown the source of AThI moneys. 
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HO\vever. he stH,ted simply that Swiss funds themselves were 
tainted-alI-and, of course, this isn't so. However, I had, as did others 
in Panama, this information in mind as we worked with the "group." 

I might add that foreign credit information is given sparingly by 
foreign. sources. Theil' practices differ from ours. Fortunately, through 
efforts of groups like the Foreign Credit Interchange Bureau, and 
probably otherE', and I suppose because of the multinational tendencies 
of companies in the States, credit clearance practices are changing. 
This is for the good. 
. In this ~nstance, if my friend had givell me a fuller pictnre, that is, 
rf he hacllL I would have shunned thp, venture. However, I am glad it 
warke.d out as. it did for if another had filled my spot in the venture, 
the.re IS no t~ ll111g as to the harm that would ha ve come to Panama, and 
to PannmamHns, some of whom al'(,. close friends. 

And~ I am qllite rNlcly to concede I fim not the onlv"One who might 
have hep11 in the spot who would have tried to keep f.hings in orderly 
course. -. 

Undoubtec!1y, oth~rs.would have too. Before departing t.his section 
of the na.rratwe, wlnle Jll Derby and/or Duffield Ballk and/or T.Jondon, 
I met al~o Jmnes ~ogel's, a th~rcl member of the "gro~lp," a sort of 
bag carrIer for Shmw('11 i a 131"1an Ashby, a w0althy Tl'lend or \fi;Test
cott who drove me to London from Springwood-and, r believe ill no 
,vay connected to the business we are diSCUSSing; and/a Sigi. Bollad, 
as uncle~'Sto~cl forl!lerly a S-ylss diplomat in Kuwait, Shinwell's rep
r('sentatlve m S'T'ltzerland. There were others wllOse names aIle not 
1'Pcal1ed, and I belirve not rea11y jmportant to this discussion. 

W(>,-Shin~:ell, ·Westcott. :Rogers and I met at considerable lenrrth 
to c1iscus~ my paytidpatlon. l:Ve agreec1 pn ter~ls. T.he;y wtmted a. si~ed 
contract Imm('(hately. I deferred on tIns, ask111O" hme 10i' further COll-
~~M~~ ~ 

In this n1('etlng~ 1 asked Shinwell about his being an ulldischaro'(',d 
bankrupt. He said he was glad the point was raise.ci as he would h~ve 
brought it up himself. I had learned of this matter from mv British 
bank~r friend-a real conc('ssion on hi~ pat~ now that r look ul)On it. 

Shlnwell told or trouble he'd gotten mto, 111 Ghana. r believe it Wil.S. 
How, through working with a corrupt finance mini stet in that coun
try. 1;e had been framed and had to sp~nd some time in jail. 

TIllS matter was dwelt on at length. Later 'Westcott infor1l1rd me 
that he had g~me directly to I.ord Shin)ve.l1 to disc;uss tha same matter, 
find hll.d recrnird assurances iTom Sll1nwrJ1 Semor that Ernest had 
been framed. It was on thjs baSIS that Westcott decided to tht'ow in 
his }ot w!th 'Bmest Shin,!ell-:or, s'? he .sa,id anyway. I accepted the 
storIes WIth reserv:::-holchng them. m mInd ror future reference. 

Returning from England early in September 1970, r had committed 
myself to ovr1"seeing. tl~e "gronp" ,,:clltures-in all nspects, for as it 
developed, r hlld ~o. mSlst upon scemg eve!'ything that could in any 
wa,y JJa.ve ~ny polItIcal consequenc~, and, lll. Pa,nama, that could be 
most allythmg. Too, I wa,s to be ChlClf exectlhve officer of the brulk. 

At this time, I wasn't ful1J7satisfiecl '1ith my "run-clown" on the 
gronp. There were holes to be filled, like sources'of :1\mc1s. Howeve,r r 
:inforined Panam(l,nian interests, aU ot them, in this respect, and ~e 
ap;reed on a wait and.see l"eTationship. We wanted to see the funds, and 
thp,n perhaps determme the source, before being ll.uly assured of the 
integrity or the "group." 
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Panama we1comt'd the "Briti::;h Inn'stnwnt" group. The Bl'iti"h 
Ambassador to Panama put out the re(l rllJ.'lwt. for thl? group ml'mhn·:". 
Throughout Panama there was hope. that at last tl1(' finallrial l'ul 
developmental possibilities of Panama wel'e to be realized. 

Prior t? leaying the Statrs for Panama, in middle Beptmllb')l" I had 
SpOb.'ll WIth the bank of record for tIlE' "12.'1'0111)" as to intC'rirn fillaur:J.'T 
a~)i~itirs of. tIl(' gronp. I was informt'd' th~£ $100:000 was nvaila],!,~ 
1 IllS wn~' glVCli J.1C b~' pholle by the f'ecoJl(lm command of Banco E,,
terior de P!1nUllltt. 

Only after being in Panama for about 15 to 20 clays ,,·us I inforll"'ll 
the interim finance f,ncility had never bC'pn trig-gei·rd. This was not 
hrollght to my attentIOn by the bank presic1rllt. Josr. Per('z Salarnc':'o. 
I ~earned this only upon examining certain data and Pprez Salanlt'l'o 
sUld !.hat Ill' !lad bprn reluctant to so inform me. I tril'c11UlSn('crs~fll;h
to tngger the interim financing flrl'IUlg'E'ment. Thif: WflS throll rrh Haw';, 
E~lxmol de Puris. It 'was 11<:'Yer uctivatrd hceflllse tl10 sharps drposiip,l 
WIth Banco Espanol apparpntly did not ll1prt tlwir cl'PcIit. approval. 

As well, they shouldn't hn,vr, for Inter I learned tlWl1l to h(' sh'll"" 
of a mutual fund, shares of no vahH'. Thry wcre. shareR of :Mll1ti-
Kational Fund of Acquisitions. . 

Upon an-ivaI in Panama, I sought to establish sYstl'ms for COll1-

pm~y' operations, bnnl~ eOl11ll1i.tuWll.t, takrover of assets of pnrchasl'll 
euht.les. It. was a t~rJ.'lbl( ~CtlV8 t:me. 1\Iy office was in space renfpd 
by S.amos III th~ Flrst N utIOl1ul CIty Bank headquarters building. 

Ihved at the.li;l Panama Hotel. 
And~ sooner than expected, and most inconveniently in t.imino· t1.· 

Shillwell "group': came to Pflllama-\Vestcott, Rogers and Shu';:'\~elJ', 
They tooI~ up reSIdence with ~oy Hammac in his spaciolls home some 
10 to 121111J es out of Panama CltV. 

Hammflc was tIll' iIltC'1lf1l'd sellE'l' of 8011V' }1l'opC'I'ties plll'chuscd by 
th~ gronp. These totale~l about ~~5.500.000. Till' contract for pmchasl'. 
ol'lgmally on a cash baSIS, had been wOl'ked out by Shinwe11 and ITmn
mac, witl: .1'~'3?e:tiyt~ atto,rneys flt meetings l'ar(y in August 10,0. 

:\. I~l'm: I J otzman-wlth 10ilf!':'1' Germnl1lJamr-had heen the party 
1'1'l11f.2.'l1!P: tlwm togethrl'. Protzman was also along and liv('c1 'with 
Hammac nIR;). I ,vas content, rvcll drsirOllf:, to live !Lpnl't frolll tlJ(>lll. 'r 
\'::~ In;o\Yl.l lU Pnnama. thry wrr(> ~'rt to he pl'owcl-as I saw it. 
, ~ tj'mk It wen to note herr that formal and corl'cct contracts ""1',. 
1I,'?' .... 11 I1p f~!' .ali ~l'::m;n('tiops. ~ stlldle:l ~l~ese. That for the, Pallflmn 
~ I) ''ii-(~d (~lll1tws 1S miprrstmp: lll.thnt lllltmlly ensh was to he tl'ans
-{er1'N, J.n pnynwnt for tlIr propel't1Ps. And, lucking thl' abilitv to ilH\·. 
01' !('nc~ljlg snpport. to that ahility, tlwl'r wererxhibitcd at Brmm 1:;'
tt'''ii![' m)?HlHl!Il~, two snpposcrllttters of cl'l'dit, t,tlch for $3 millioll
a hija1 of ~() millIOn. 
" Tl;'~.i': :\';::'(: j,;f"l1P(l hy Znrinh. Ini-(,l'llntiOJ.la1 Illyrstmrnf. Corp., :N'as.
',11 .. '.,'H,lll,)!·, '\ 'll 1 :wrompanymg tlIn c;'(',llt!-, was n. ll'tter from a HallS 
I, ''.:1. Had,,']. ~~,:·it:~rl'lnnd. Fili,: to h(' all 0ffi{',~1' of tTnion Rank of 
;-"y,;::prl:llId. whwh lI,t.fEll' R~li<l tlU' OriP'illHl cl'('dits W(,}'E in h18 possPs
SJ~l! and ern11.d he !l"Qllpcl of uJlon (,{,l'i'ain (~]'nwillg t,'rms LriJl'! 1"(';, 

_. l hf'St' (,I'Pfhts, as can L(; srl'n ~at('l', were bEt pa,rt. of the contillllOlU' 
-,'hn:(l, to '!":T,:n!.r<: tTans('!'s 0'1: propOl'ty titles a~Eainst ('{uestionabll' 
","I.'lP·lt l(,;~. } 01'. n", It (llwe.]opl'd, 11]1011 tryiu" to avail olll'splvps (Intl'l'
cOl1a) of t.hr credit valurs, $G million, ilO p[lYl~cnt was forthcomillg.'. 

, 
f 
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;\.nc1 then bl:'O'un the play on deposit of securities. First, it was 
8800,000 pIns depo~,itecl witl; Credit Suis?e, ~Ul'ich by Sigi Bollag ~Ol' 
account Intrl'copa :::i.A., the corporate entIty m, Panama through whlch 
the' Shinwell 1)U: ,hases were made. In this regard, them was a second 
('ol'porate .rntity-, Jug-lar, S.~. . . 

Reg-ardlllg Hus $800,000 m R(lCnrlt1l'R, I spoke by phone on a lll:m
h .. ,. or oceasiollS with erE-cUt Suisse ill Zurich. Also, Credit SUIsse 
\'onfirmecl the deposit to Banco ~}.-terior. It can be. noted tha.t ~he 
.lo':mnrntary collections nncler the ZIlC letters of credIt, for $6 mIllIon 
,~'el'C l'onte(l "iu Credit SHiest', and that the $800,000 was then llOlW 
r hl'ongh this bank. , . . 

This l'eH('cts on the attC'Tltion glVen preparatIOn by Shlllwell and the 
~ronp, not on complicity in t.he matter of Credit Suisse. Always there 
was the "soitc=ming" pro('('ss, the passage of sUJ?s of money through an 
ll(T01111t, the !:stablishment of ('onfidenc.p., or Illtent to do that. 

_\.a:nillsl this $ROO.(lno. ~hjnwen ,vas insistent that $200,000 be ob
t:l~:lp(l ns a loan. As it develoPNl, he WRsn't able to do so. This oan be 
:l,;~lrC'ssP(l in detail if d('sil'ed. The names of iss\',l'S involnd were given 
1') th" sllbcoIllmittee stn.:1Y. 

XO\\' b~('k in Panama and my initial efforts tJlere. 1Vly plans for 
.... (.l']:orntp Olwl'ntions l'l'r('iv('d little or no attention, ('xcept :from West
(:nti. For with him. with :'-:\hinwclFs approval, 1 Wl'ut ahrucl with ac
n~; ;~:ttion or Qnotl1l'1' l'[l.1lrh, yastl.r superior to the ranch already 
l;'<:1'!ht. anel at l('~Bel' rosl·. 

1 n l't'sprct oj! two pure'hases. though I trird to l'l'l1egotiate better 
P:)('ill[". and in 'on(' sncrcedrcl, Shinwell wnnted no part of lesser costs. 
r.is c1'l'ntl'(l f,orne tl'it:'tions bl'twl'en us. 

T 1;oicN1 ('0I1r(,1'n8 in regard to theioregoing. Also to 1Vestcott. He 
""j,ie'nerd similar cOllcel'l1.'3 bnt said Shinwell 'Vu.s ul1flf'r pressure and 
w'H11<1. in til11l':rol1lC' tlnongh and attrn<l to mattPrs of import. In fact. 
~.hi1l\vdl. at. olle point, contncted lumber interests-so, he said-to help 
1t-'; f'l'rut(' acush flow situation. 

'1'1w (hI'S until the end of Oetoher we1'(, t.nnmlt11011s. Thl'I'O were 
111'omi!';P!'l of <In.v to c1av arriYHl of payment nmds. Bank advice num
hril'S-numbeI' (if paY111ellt ord(\l's~\"~re gh"ren 'Westcott and myself in 
Panama. 

Daily at. 1 ;:}O or 2 :~O n.m., I was on tIm phone to London 01' f;~ :Xzer-
hnd 'w'ith Rhiuw('l1. TherE' weI'll some heated discussions. Always there 
Wt1S n. n0W wrinkle to pn.ymel1t delays. Anel. fortunately at tha:t time, .he 
waS able to inn bad:: on tne, lOS flnd GRA1VICO debacles as bell1gmaJor 
fndors in the delays. Some seemed reltsonahle, but, oilly for a time. 

Finally, I sa.id·1 would go to Zurich to clear thin.as. Shinwpll ar
,'pl'~'rd iIlln'lediatt,j \T. Then the next day he asked me to defer travel. 
This wrnt from (I'tty to day. A...'1d, agii.in with some finality. t weilt, 
l1i~,('ting my wi-re ill No,:, york. She ar'comp?-niecl Illf'. " . 

T leal'lwcl Intrl' my VISIt to London, ZUl'lch WflS the la,st thmg Slun-
wI,11 wnnte.d to havp. occnr. 

I 'went because Panamania.n interests were pressing for payments. 
I. went to pl'E'sel've the credibility of the .ven.ture. In London, I learn~d 
Shinwell and Hogel's were on the Contll1ent-I had agreed to go Vlit 
LOl1Clonrathel' than direct to ZUl'ich~ho,v-everl within a day I met 
them a.t Hen.tllTow AirpOlt as they were again en rou~e to Frange and 
then Switzerland. We followed the next day, llleetlllg them III the 
Hotel Scheuble in Zurich. 
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, ~ .. \)tzman was there., Bollag, "Frank" Holmes (a. new group par
tI.mpant who was a clever person, well versed in accountino- and finan
CIal w,n.ys) Rogers and Shillwell. They looked as if they :liad seen an 
appant.lOn. Shmwel~ begged off Trom discussions, saying he was ill. 
HI' nskrrl mE', to contmue matters with Alfred Gremli a junior official 
of Cred.it Suisse, and I d.id. ' 

From Credit Suisse offices, and using t.heir telex facilities at least 
two l~n,gthy messages were sent t.o Banco Exterior in Panan;a. These 
perfumed to documen~A'l OI~ ~le in the public r~gistry of Panama, signa
t.uro and corporate n,nthOl'Ihes of two companlus used by the "group"
Intprcopn. S.A. ane'! .Tug-Jar, S.A. 

Though. Sh~nwell thanked me profusely for this particular bit of 
wor~;:, Ra!H1!f, It made. my wh~J~ trip wortln,:hile, I told him it only 
re})w~~nled P:l'OUp" ]~re~ulal'ltles ar:d tha~ It suggested to me they, 
mdm.l11g 8h111we11, dldn t know thmr bUSlllCSS in the international 
fi('ld. 

He said he. could ~pprec.ir.te this, and wanted my closer help in all 
fnt-nre financ]!) I dealm,!Ys. He wanted me in on dealings in Basel t.hen 
a :f!,w days off. These, were to be in the office of LOllis Amhof.' from 
whlC'h office ShinwelJ conducted most of his business in Switzerland. 
Amhof, I understand, is a former Swiss banker. 

Days passed and no Basel meeting came about. I tried repeate.cUy 
to contact Bhinyvell. Alw~ys Holmes returned the calls. Finally. I 
told Holml'S to mform Shmwcll I would be in London within hours" 
ann that I ~ad taken all the nonsens.e that I could. I .was t1~roup:h and 
wonld go d1rectly to the StlLtes. I wIshed to speak WIth Shmwell face· 
to fn.cl'. 

We WPl'e nwi; nt, Heathrow by ~{r. and Mrs. Shinwel1. We were asked 
to stay a. .numbe]' of da~s for disf'llSsions. We stayed 1 day. 

.vV1nJe m Lonrlon, ~hmwell told .me securities had been deposited 
wlth Shearson-Hamffilll for converS1On to dollars. I got a list of them. 
They wer.e Matte~, General Motors, I believe A.T. &. 1'., altogether 
abont 10 lssues WIth market value in excess of $8 mi.llion. 

"Ve conversed on these at length. Too, he informed me that Team
ster's p('nsion fund!ng was involved. Ho~a was using him as a conduit 
becnnse of favors m th.e past. I was a bIt appeased-more at eaSe. 

We retnrned to my wIfe's parents' home in Springfield, Ohio. Later, 
I t.raveJed to my parents' home in New Jersey. All told, I was in the, 
States for about 6 to '7 days. En?h day Shinwell phoned details of 
~rogrE'ss. I returned to Panama wlth hetter 'aSSlll'anCe 'U.s to t.he validi
tlE'.S of '!ille venture. Th~re re~'ained some unsettled questions. 

An Imp.ortant conslderat1On surrounded foreign currencies. Shin
WE\ll l~a~ lllformed . .r;ne the group had ot theh: ~isposal in excess of 
$15 mllhon of.Brazlhan crUZ~lros and over $1 milhon each of Peruvian 
soInR, Columbum pesos. 
, Knowin~ Brazil., it was inconceivable that curre~lc~ would be kept 

from nse foranytlme because of the mte of deprecHvtlon of currencv. 
And, there was the additional factor-8hinwoll had sa.id the moneys 
were generated by Volkswagen ill Brazil. Now I Jmew VW were tio-ht 
for 'funds. to 

This rl1is~dquest.ions. But, it was at that time consequentially we 
had ~he maJor. mwtter of funds for purchases then made months ago. 
Loolnng back; It should have been It major red flag fbI' me. 
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I informed Panaml1nil1nassocil1tes I thought things were at last 
on track. I thought they were, However, I })ad indicated I did not 
wish to contfnue beyond the initial phases of the "group" venturcs, 
for I could not swn,llow their ways of doing business, of this I was 
sure. I told Panamanian friends I would see the payments through. 

In this time frame things chal~ed drastically and within clays; 
thjs now is ll1te N ov01nber, early ,,t..NWember,a Dom Manton came to 
Panama. He wasaccompani.ed by one introclucec1 to me as I bE';Heve 
Ron ,Jacobs. Mantell was the boss. 
. Shin well did obeisance at the call of ManteJl, and Mante11 Mel 
.T acobs brought with them securities which werE', 'cle;posited in Banco 
Exterior foraccollnt Intercopa. As to Mantell running things, neither 
he nor ShinwE'1l1eft the slightest doubt about it. . 

}'lantell, and the one I :t:.ecall as .Ta.cobs, brought with them a Jarge 
number of securities. Some~ if not an, were deposited with Bn.nco 
Ext{lrior in Panama. A list of these securities, at least these that were 
planned to se,cure the purchase of Panama Plywood properties, was' 
given me by Homer Jack~on, financial-advisor to Roy Hammac, the 
one who owned the proper.tIes. . 

This list has been 21.ven to the subcommittee staff. Seeurities listed: 
thereon, excluding a 'arge batch of First Liberty Fund shares, total 
in the millions. The'yisit of these men, rather ,the men to bring us' 
the shares to assure purchase collateral, had been in the works for 
weeks. Mant.ell and Jacobs impressed me as being of unsavory charac
ters. My impressions were conveyed to Samos and others. We waited to, 
see what would happen. 

I avoided them and the Shinwell group all the more. For, by t,his 
time, I was sm'e of wha:t the "group" reprcsented,or thought I knew 
anyway. Interestingly, before going to Panama on this last trip, early 
December, I informed my sister's hus12.ud, formerly in the Army 
counter-intelligence, that I gravely suspected the "group." I asked: 
that he refrain f~'om mentioning my fears to my wife, for I intended 
getting together :as much information as I could 1n case my fears were
confirmed. 

Too, he would know the circumstances in case I met up with foul 
play. Yes; I expected it would OCC1.1r, And, I became careful. I had 
a russion to perrOI'm for Pana;manian interests if my fears were cor
rect-as the.y were.. I would protect them as best I c01l1d~and I did. 

In the 811me time frame, 8hillwell called a meeting of the "group.n 
In it he informed that I would lU1Ve to go a.long in "gJ;OUp" plans, he
had informed all the othe.rs and gotten 'agreement. 

I said only I made decisions for Slater-no One or ones had 01.' 
woulel have that. privilege. A.nd I said if the meet.ing had to proceed 
on my a.<::(\>ptance of their decision as t.o my going n,]ong blindly, I 
would excuse myself from the meet.ing. 

-I did excuse myself. This incide,nt wa~ to haye been immediately 
preceding the visit of :M!H,ntell and J aCQbs to Pallt.ma" or immediately 
subsequervt to their arrival in p.anama .. 

At t.his point, these many points, things became certain as to their 
course. 

The following morning Shinwell approached. me sl;t:\'ing I had shown 
frigidit.y in ~he meeting of the day before, and, if he perceived c?r
redly the chIll had not worn off. I allowed thwt he was most perceptIVe 
but that hedidll't know the ex;tent of the freeze. 

J, ,"'J, • 
,~_~ __ ...... .z __ ,"-.~._,~" ...... ' , 
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1:1e then told me I could sepurn.te from the "group," they had gotten 
theIr use 'Of me-for adequate entry into Panama. He momiS-ed all 
expenses and ~om~el1satioll. ~insisted o~ rec~ivi~lg cash irnm('diately. 
And, I teld hIm Ius evaluatIOll 'Of the sltuwtlen III Panama was c'Om
plete~y erroneous, that the Panamanians would see throuo'h my de
palime from the "groul.)'" ~1e quickly changed course, prob;bJy seeing 
as I: that there :V0llld be a rIpple; he ·asked me to continue. 
,I then told lum h~ was either, stupid or controlled-and, I believeel 

h.lm ~ther.than stupId. I told hun that no person cont.rolling a finan
cl.al sltuatJOn could handle matters as this one had1Jeen haiioJed. He 
i!Jsa;vowed control. 
. To t~st him, I askecl for $5 million for Lank ca.pital. He agrc('d 
lnlmcchatcly to $20 million to $30 million. 

Fmther, I. told hun I was nominatinO' two to the bank board .and 
aske~ who Ius no~ninee would b,e. 9uickl':>as a flash, he toW me I could 
nommll.te the ~ntll'e boarel. Thl1lkmg back on it, really what did it 
matter, for. SIunwell had in mind getting what he couie1 andleavino' 
the hank WIth whruteYel' l)Toblems were creatn(J 6 rpl. v.1. d!l' e,:ent of these <hys are too many to recor<1: a hmcheon for 
Mr\TI,(,lI m the, Hotel Rl Panarnft ct1ll'ing which time I heard Perez 
Sal~l1:ero, Pl'(>sIc1f!llt of Banco EXff'l'ioI' e1e Panama tell MantelJ-also 
to ~hmw('l1-:tl:U1.t Prl'E'% ~nlnm{'ro would pay ~500.000 on the next chv 
a~tlll1st srcl11';tI(>s that l'fullteJI nnd Shinwell hnd deposited; my at
ter::rt.

r 
at ayo~c1allc(> ,of t~1[lt Innchron-anr1 after .repeated pagings, I 

~n:~Jl appcmed fOl c?~ee; repeah'd l11('etmp:s WIth Hmnmuc, Raou1 
~d In" and others. adVl~lllg them of whnt was afoot: jlJnt"sR. probably 
n st.rong tonch <:f <'>Q11l11e encep 11n litis, the Venezuelan horse discas'e 
thrrt was to rome lUtO the Stn.tes yia l\,r "Xl' CO ''4 ' , - < . ~ :Lv , 

. tnnng- tp get agreement with Samos on taking the course we did 
t() t"xpost' thlllgs and saYe Panamanians who ,Yere too eal)'er 8e11r['s -for 
all ,r'LI·cnt. Rn.Olll A:·ias. w(,1'e selling properties at a. nu~ber of times 
tliP!!' \'fl1n~; wonc1~'rmg ~f tnrning my door knob at the hotel miO'ht trip 
nIl"- l":ploSl\'c-,,:lurh mIght have been far-fetched-tryiIw te"" collate 
·la.n, ,'udst'cl'ete It for lnte.ruse. l':> 

'rl',dug to aprrll.l' as a continuinO' part of the ventme thouo'h some-
who !- s I'" t,}" "h .J t 1 to> , h , ':;. n ,c Ie gJ'O:lp' alto mQW my stands; avoiding a Shinwell 
l11v:~; to It prc:rJll'lSl'~1aS supper for the "gronp" and their famili('s. 
I 1\, ,It to c1nuch en that day as was planned' the event as recalled 
fen one upon the other. ' 
~/\ hi~ hl~\v i~l,t!lis time frame \va~ ~he discovery that one Bethlehem 
',:eI'1, stock ceIhhcato was counterfeIt, had been taken bv Samos to 
:\wl'l'!!I !-,ynch's office (Frank Greene) with intent to p'ledO'e it or 
leUl'lllf It were pledge able for loan. Along with other shares ~f st~ck 
~s llndcl;tood no,y, running int'o mmion~ of doHars. These share~ 
c(~n:e to I anama VIa :Mantell and were aVaIlable to Panama after his 
\'"ISlt. 

"O'Samo~ ~~c~ I h'il'd to corrul a share ('{!rti[j<:ate t~ l'eaJIy chock on the 
. ,..roup. J Ius chance came wh('n I was Just returmngto Panama early 
111 D('cembel'. 
, Gl'crne w,ithheld jn:forma.~ion on ~ljS discover,v that the stock was on 

t11(> Rtol(,ll h~t, 01' com~trrfClt, pendmg completion of a large party in 
llOnor of Shmwell. TIllS party wns attended by over 200 people, 

'-'.-----.-------~ 
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I learnecl thatSamos went clirectlyto the office occupied by Shim,en 
upon being informed by Greene of 'the kind of paper h1Voh·ecl. 811in
well immediately phonecl :Nn~1l1i-saying "They couldn't clo this to I?e, 
or they woulcln't dare do this to me." At any rate, upon completIOh. 
of the call, Holmes, or Rogers, was dispatchecl imnwdiatehtto Florida, 
taking the shal;es with hIm. Florida undoubtedly issnecl the orcl('l's. 

As it had been clete..rmined, they were doing right a long. As lenrnr.d 
later, the markeL value of the Bethlehem Steel shares l'CpreselltCld in 
part by the single certificate brought to Merrill Lynch, 'Nas 
approximately $400,000. 

It is my helief these shares, possibly ot,hers, 'Were not d0posited with 
Ballco Exterior, hut were retained by l\fantell and Shin well for nSe 
in Pann.ma o('he..1' tha.n clf'Posit , .... ith Bn.llCO EXf('I'ior in ~onncrtion with 
the Panama Ply,Yooel tntnsactions. If it is wished, it can be note.d my 
l'e;ferences to the matter no,v reflect the name of the person obvion~lv 
in control, Mantell-his name takes first place. . 

Also in this time frame, I was phoned from Florida by Rogers. He 
\V;mtecl me to assist a John Kmit in the sale 'Of foreign currencies. I 
think, specifically, Peruvian salas, K either RO.Q:crs nor Kmit, knew the
basics of traclin~ in foreign curr~ncies. The Cupshot was that I was 
asked to visit with Kmit in Miami to arrange sales procedures, at 
which meeting he woulel arrange for other principals from Nassau 
to be present. I had no thonght of being there, hOYicve,r, I agreed to 
stop by on December 23-time to be confirmed. 

I told Shinwe11 of this. He become pale-saying Rog-flrs need not 
have "bothered" me with s11c11 details. He, was gravely shaken and ~ts 
Jr(trned later, Rogers got a calling clowll for Jetting me know folk 111 
Min.mi. 

Before Shin"e11 and his group departed from Panama, he asked 
me to 'Visit wit;h him in his office aeros.'3 the street from my offiee, The1'e 
he said he was leaving me in eharge. ·Would, I sign a number of checks 
and issue them on receipt of $2 million which would be telexed the 
i,oll?wing mOl'l1ing, December 22, fro111 First National Bank of Miami 
Sprmgs, Fla, 

I advised that I signed on Int0l'COpa aCColU1t, but preferred that lw, 
also a signer~ wonld do the honors. He asked why. I told him "bec(tl1s(' 
I am !l;,conservative banker," a term .someone in Switzerland had 
applied to me. Or S'O he had said anyway. rr'he situati'On was tense. 

I told him they would be signed 'Only if his signature went on them, 
and handed 8hinwe11 my pen. He slgned. I took the checks, a-Iter 
giving them to Samos -1'01' safekeeping as I planned :for departnre to 
the States on Decembcr 23. 

I had sj~ayecl thl'ough it all. Ancl, as I thought, all P:mamanian 
interests were protected, 

The next morning, December 22, Braniff brought in four Bank of 
Sark drafts for $500,000 each. These I told Shin\';e11's secretary to 
proceed with as s11e had been directed to give them to Perez Salamero 
at Banco Exterior. She had been directed by Shinwell by phOM to 
refrain from letting Ine see them. 

Shortly after presentation at the bank, Perez Salamero askecl about 
drafts validity. I told him he should know without asking, however, 
I aHowed he could phone and inquire as to their value if he so wished; 
he said he wanted to do so. r tolcl him to can :would be a waste of money. 

i 
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I need not go into details of the continuing facade. I pJalilled going 
to the airport to say goodby to them. t;amos and I had decided to maill
tain the fron~ to the cD;c1. A Pallamn, rainsto~'m, my missing tIle airport 
road, cause,d me to beheve I would be late fOl' plane departul'c-12 :30 
p.m. I tumed back. 

Later I WI),S informed Shinwell had held the plan.e because he 
wanted to talk with me. He had delayed the flight for more than an 
hour. Actually, he was not rehltning to Florida by scheduled flight, 
but, by a chartered planer-as it turned out. a demonstration flighli 
for a plane he later purchased. . 

In MhLmi 011 Decemher 23, mY,ongo,ing flight was delayed. There I 
met Herb Creekmore. J had earned hlS goH clnbs from Panama and 
between my story to him and his to me, I lem:lled the e:xtent of the 
mess (!ontrolled by l\Iantell find Shinwell. 

In this meeti~lg, ~ asked Creekmore to phone Samos to straighten 
SOlJ1e matters .nth hun and the:n to take a mutual fund matter in wI1ich 
he was involved to the SEC or FBI. And, in what l1e harl afoot for 
the l\fantell-Shinw~ll group, to go innnediately to the FBI. He did 
both. 

Before leaving Panama, 10 days or so, I believe, I met with Frank 
Greene and posted him in cntireJ.;/ as to what I knew. I put on paper 
all I lmew and asked him to get it to his New York office. 

After getting back to the States I inquired of Merrill Lynch as to 
receipt of this data from Panama. Finally, after a month or so had 
pa~sed, r ':Vent in person to.New York to }\{errill Lynch where I again 
reCIted tlns story and agam gave them written data similar to that 
given jn Pn.nam::t-with copy for the FBI. 

Frvm here the story is much in oth('I' hands. My prelude indicates 
the Vahltl I attach to the way this subcommittee has assiduously 
pursued the entire lnatter. I can't Slty I'm happy to be in this chair, 
but, I can say I am happy to be whatever little part I can in an 
.::t.ltogether big problem. . 

There is no doubt, the narrative fails to cover every point as it 
should, and omit some. ·Wherever there is question, I shall be pleased 
to expand upon ""hat is given at this time. 

Perhaps I can help in making this fast~moving situation, a complex 
,one to be sure, somewhat more understandable if I briefly summarize 
and brblg into this exercise the benefits of seeing it through the many 
bits of information tllat have come to me since, and as I've had chance 
to reflect. on it. 

(1) The operation was plalUled well, 
(2) If it had sncceeded, the way would have been paved for similar 

-operations in othel' developing areas. 
(3) There has been interest ill buying into and controlling some 

small State banks, speciftcally two in Florida. 
('1) If the venture had succeeded, the Panama, Bank-the bank that 

the Shimvell group had in mind purchasinrr-would have become the 
successor to Bank of Sark in operations of this kind. Or, at least a 
conventurer with Barne of Sark. 

(5) There is no question but that Shinwell had close ties with, in 
fact took dil'E:ctives from, Mantell and .T acobs from the start. This is 
based on phone calls overheard while in London and else where. 

. . 
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(6) That n~e of the Zurich Internationa,l Iny('st11lcn~ 90rpoT'ati,on 
letters of credit and the letter of Hans FreJ., greatly faCilItated S11n
weH entree to banks he dealt with. en 1'hat Shill well used Swiss ('onnertions, for ba11k introdnctol'ies, 
for depositories-namely Sigi Bol1ag, Louis Amhof at the top of the 
pile. . 

(8) That similar operations had been attempted elsewhere, only m 
months before the Panama transactions, and these had been laid aside 
for Illtme consideration-:-namely, Hong I~ong and the Pl1i1iPl?incs. 

(9) That involved with Mantell amI Slullwel1 and not mentlOned 
thus ·fn.r were Kino'dom of Greece notes pn.yable to MacDonald Con
Ftructio~ Co. Thes~ were in the amount· of $15 million as recalled. 
Thesa were brought to Panama, I would say by Mantell as they came 
to mv knowledge at thu,t, time. 

(1'0) That others involved, meaning those nan1cd in this s~atement) 
including some sellers, hac1 some knowledge of wl~at was mtended, 
and sorne may have had a rather full understanding of what :was 
illv'Olved. Thiscollld apply also to bankers, maybe ~ven State officmls. 

(11) That. the operation seemed baserl on creatmg expectancy. of 
great g~ins-expectancy on part. of sel1ers of propert:y-by buymg 
propertJes from them at ll1fiated prIces for cash. 

Specious paper-Cornucopia draft, bank refen'Jlces, Jetters of 
credit-were utilized to the fullest to create an aura of confidence and 
respectability. And, in this case, through use or an existing c?rpol'(l,te 
('lltity, InteJ:copa, S.A. through whlch account at Banco ExterIor laTge 
transfers were made prior to using Intercopa as the purc1u\.se vehIcle 
fOl' tlH' Panamanittl1 properties . 

In !,his rega.rd als? Banco. Exterior wa~ in posit~o~ to iss~e ~ettel's 
attestmg to the credIt st,anc1mg of the Shmwell audit. And, It IS well 
to see aJso t.hat Shinwell had planned use of thi.s acconnt for purchase 
of heavy industrial eqnipment-thl1t is, use of the account. cr~dit, 1'he 
11ltimate destination of tlle equipment, ot course, wou1d be ill doubt . 

(12) That as initial purch~se contr~ct terms were no~ met, and as 
time elapsed-the sellers h~v1llg cOlUmItn~ents, and maJcing new com
mitments-the use of stolen and counterfelt paper then became a neat 
and easy step .. In Pl1nama it almost sucqeeded. ,. 

(13) Also In Pallama,and not mept:onec1 thus tar l}l tIns st;u;tcment, 
there was plan for nse of tellS of millions .. of dollars u~ financmg and 
construction of an offsl10re resort area, an Isla,nd, to whIch the Govern-
ment had gi.ven partial title to the Shinwell ~oup: . . . 

This proJect would have amountec1 t~ $10 nulhon to $80J!lilhon. 
A special decree was signed by the TOrl'lfos Government malnng the 
ventnre possible. 

(14) There is in my mind, from all I have. se.en, 11:11 I have worked 
with, flU T haye hea,rd-no doubt as to the cl'lmmalmteni; of M~lten 
lLllcl Shinwell-that intent to obtain assets of otbers against delIvery 
of stolen andlor counterfeit securities. Nor is there c101.1bt that both 
were in possession of stolen anc1/ or counterfeit securities for this 
purpose. . 1 

(15) I have specific though~ on steps tha~ may be takell.j mechanIC?, 
steps, to make this type of CI'lm~ les.s CeJ.tam of suc~ess, m l?al't 01' 1ll 
whole. These will be rurl1lshec1 III response to q1:1estlOns, or l1l aclden
·dum to this statement. 

~ 
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(IG) '1'11r1'p ~r.emA llhvays 0110 point not covprecl as ·wt--t.he Shinwcl1 
p;r~llp, the B1'~tIsh g-l'Ol1P, had not capital for op(,!~Htions. '1'11('17 amI 
~hlllW('1J ('speCIally, wert' dependent upon funds from other thaI} their 
own rC!iOl1l'ces. 

It. is my l~Il(!rrst:\ll~lillg ~·hat. an oY(>1'(lraft iurtH'l'ed by Intercopa C>ll 
the IJoo1i:s of Lallco hxt erIOr, III ml10nnt approximately $1(iO,OOO was 
('owl'<'Cl h:: ~raJ!t('l1. Tlu're is no qnestion as to the' ('xtPllt of tlil' 
()Y(I}'drnft for 8hmw('11 and gronp (>xpensr",. 

Senator rr~DDL1':HTOX, ~1r. 'sln.trr. you mputicll the fact that it mitr;lt 
he Y<'~T possIble. for an illllo('('nt indivilluat through lark of lml~']'
H,lllHhll.g ?J: knowlec1gf', .t~ beronH'. hn'ol\'('\~ and in ~aet he a party to 
tmfficlnng m tllPSC SPf·1ll'ltIeE. Is thIS somC'thmg that IS happC'llin 0' ",it L 
~fu~~? b 

1\11'. SL.\'n:n. There is no question in mv mil,(!, S(>IWt01', that ;)1-
llorcnce is inyolved Yel'V often. ' 

~e:Uttor HrDDLEsTON. The operators lmo-iv how to tahe udnl11tno'p nf 
tIllS mnocencc, do they? '"' 

.Mr. SLATER. They arc very capable of taking uc1nntaO'c of inno-
cence, yes. to 

Scn:~tor HmmIJ"ESTOX .. 'Would yon Ray also thnt the d<'wlopin):!, 
countll~~s-and ~'ou ,D1C'nholled Pauama and the Bahamas-were lUI),!' 

snsceptIble to thlS kmcl 0-[ operation '? 
Mr; SrJ.\'I'Im. Very much. so. The Shinwell group rondnctetl n simihr 

(IXer~Ise I found out later 1ll Ghana, a developing urcu, had (U1J-icipatNl 
Oll(; :11 !{ong KO~lg, a. n~ore de\'cJoped area, anel certainly had t]", 
Plllhppl!le~ 111 mmc1. ShnHvell, himself, had indicuted th~t without 
I~nnbt hr mtrnc1ed mO:'iu!.!' on ini"o othrr developing' areas aitpr 
I :11l~ma. ran~ma lends. Itsclf vcry wen to the> opt'l'ation that Shinm,n 
hU:l m mmd . .1 Ir ~Tent m; he bou.g-ht properties at inflated pdcrs. TTl' 
galll(l(l the attputIon or the sellers. They were most careful to see 
tha! tl,1(1 ~leal went through. They were willing to wait with d(>lavs. 

~.llIOJ .. nn.ntely thl'e were man;T dp1ays and the delays ki11r(l tH::: 
thll1~·. III i!mc they .appal'C'lltly ,!rninr<1 the aE'sistan('(' of n fdcl'clh
h~l~k(ll': r ;mgllt mC'.nt"lOn tlwt, ('hr hank. Y~'ns 1'(,£(lr1'('11 to b~ the Pl'"vjOll';: 
wltnrf'~. 'I11(l bnnk )S One of the Inl'gcst III thr worIel. It IS not n !"J1l:111 

bunk. Its !1(Inllqual'tel'~ are in another part of the world, but it is :m 
01:1 rstnhhHhed nnel w(> ll-lmcY\Yll bank. T11(11'e vms the assishuH'e of H!f' 
11'lC'Il<lly l:ankrl:. If it 1ll1fln't hrell for kinks put into thE' opr'rathn, 
tlJ(1 Oprl'atlOll nl1,Q'ht w('11 hun S11cr('r£1e(1. 

r;it t hi), point SC'llatOt· GUl'!1ry pntrl'(I(1 th., hearing' room.] 
S(lllntor IInJllLl$ro:;. T l>rhpYl' YOli mentioned thnt Shinwell oprl'-

ntl',l 011 sOl1lpboc1v rlse\-; mOllPV? 
::,~rl'. ~k.\TEn. He oIwratNl Oli miJ1(I, in P~llt. 
8('nato1' If UnTlIJES'l'O-:';. Ana on who rJf'e '8? 
~rr. ,sLA'I':F:R. To Ole extent he. opern.tN1 011 mine. that clrsel'\'es elariH

cntlOl1. I went to Londoll initiall,r and I was oft'prpcl payment for !1 11 
of Illy ('xpruscs. In that, r was to mcrt them in Pannrl111, I agreed iO 
pnym(:nt ~f rxp(~nsrs in Panama. I (lic1 llothing- in the first 'H; OJ' ~n 
(.I~.lYS 11; I ;namll. all the. while !nrm:ring exp.enSt~S, pIns travrjing 
(~I~enscs. "\, hen I rlelyecl lllto an mt(ll'lll1 unancmg llnangelllf'nt that 
Slnnwell snpposedly had. arranged with the presidellt and geneI'll 1 
manager. or ~Hnco Ex~erlOr, ,T os(> Perez Salamero, I found out that 
110 such mt(>rllll financlllg arrangement existed. Had I known that, I 
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'Yould not have gOlle there in the first place. In that there was no 
interim financing al'rangpm(~nts, I deeided I would not avail myself 
of their few dollars, but hopefully to carryon and get something out 
ot the mess. This went 011 [Lml on. I did have some money in it. Money 
was advanced by one of the o\vne1's of another company-ATM, Agl'i
-cultural Industrial Marketing-which was the parent company out 
(Ii Del'bvshiI'c~ England. I dmi't know how much this gentleman, John 
'\Yestcott, put into' it, but I as!-'umc it was everything he had. It must 
have run into tens of thousands of dollars. 

Senator HUlmLEsTON. "\Yas 1m aware of the operation ~ 
11r. SrJA'l'EH. At that tin" I cannot sa~T. There is no question but by 

DC'cemhel' of 1070 they "mew or it lwcause I personally told them. 
Renatol' HUDDLJcSTON. The srenl'iti(>s themselves that were used, how 

di(l the 8hinwe11 group acquil'(,. those? 
:MJ'. Sr,.\TEH. The spcnritips put into the hands of Shinwell came 

into Panama along about the end of November. I have made up a 
('alr.mlar from my books. It \vas along about the end of November 
and tlwy were bronght in by .Mantell antl an indiyidual I remember 
H', Jacobs or who ,vas intNdured to me as Jacobs, Ron ,Tacobs. They 
(·t'me in by a Braniff :flig'ht and were immediately taken to Banco 
Exterior for c1eposit. A list. of those securities was given to me by 
one of the seners, which list has been furnished to your committee. 

Senator IIUDDLJ~RToN. Was there any indication at. that time how 
tlwy hall gotten them? 

1\11'. 8r,:\.T1m. None what:::oever. 
Senator HUDDL"ES'l'ON. You had 110 reason at that time to know 

y,hethel' or not t.hey were stolen or rraudulent? 
:Mr. SLA'J"ER. Senator, I had no reason at the time-I better put it this 

way: I had c?me tn the States to.war.d the middle of :t:T oveI~ber and I 
spoke to my SIster's 1.msband who IS \Vl~h Aru:y countel'lIltel~Igence. All 
of this, by the way, IS spelled out. I smd to hun, "I have serIOUS doubts 
as to the integrity of this Bl'itish)nvestment Group," as they were 
named. I might say the P11.numamans throughout gave them a red 
carpet because. they felt that here were the hopes of Panama being 
realizecl,someboc1y ot.her than the Americans were coming in and they 
were O"Oi11O' to start ·an indnstrial effort, an agricultural effort, that 
woulcrber~fit the country. To me, interest in~ developing areas was 
somethin~ I dreamed of as wen, I told my sister's husband that I had 
c10ubts aso to the integrity of the folk and tha.t if anything l~appencd 
to me he would at least know that foul play mIght have been.mvolved. 
I asked him not to advise my wife as to what was going on. I came back 
to Panama on that visit and other thingsocul'l'ecl that made me to be 
continually suspicious of what was happening. T~1en I don't k~lOW 
whethel' it ,vas a day before the 'Mantell group came 111 or the day after, 
hut Shi11we11 caHcel a meeting in my office. Seated with him were the 
other members of his group, a :M;t'. Rogers,.o. Mr. Holmes opd it ].t{r. 
IVestcott, and he started the meetmg by saymg that he hadmfol'med 
the other members of the group as to what was transpiring, the courfie 
that thilJO's would take fl'Om that point on, and since they "were in 
agreement to go on that I had to go on also, I had no choice in the 
matter. 

I told him then aud there that only one person made decisions 101' 
Slater and he would make them ancl'if that were not satisfactory to 
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him I would excuse myself frolll the meeting, which I clirl I certainly 
had gnn'e dOll hts at that time. • 

The following morni.ng he came to me and said~ "David, yesh>rday 
I detected a degree ol frigidity between us, an icicle barrier, and if I 
am not wrong th.e same thln~ i~ true this mOl'lling. I said. "Erl~cRt, yon 
arc very perceptIVe, becausc It IS the same only more so." He saId, "Can 
I sit and talk with you?" I said, "Fine, you can, Erll(lst." Hp said. 
"David, we havc:~om~ to the conclusion that we are going to 1et yon go 
your own way . .tou don't serve our purposes any marc. "Ve have eJl
ter(l,d into Panama." 

Senator PB1tCY. Those are the words he. used, "You don't serve our 
purposes any more" or was tha.t the intent ~ 

I\f1'~ Sr~ATEH. No; these are his words. I am qnoting them almost the 
way he gave them to me and I have wdtten them that way. MaybE' with 
a little difference. 

He told me that he had llSt:'rl me for getting hltO Panama ,vhere I was 
knmvn and the.y Ielt the1 could cut loose from me at this time and go 
the~l' own w~y. I said, ',Vell, that is fine, Ernest, I will take np tIw 
optIOn." I smd, "Eplore I ta.1m up the opt.ion, though, there is a rroorl 
deal rominp: to me, both in compensation and in PxpC'llse money. I ,,:onl(1 
like to see it on the table before we brC'ak." He saic1, "Davi<l, w(' will 
have to put that in abeyance." I said, "No, Ernest, it will he done todav 
or not at aU." Then I said, "Since we haV'e agreed that I am going te) 
break off, let me just review a few things for you." < . 

By tIllS time I was ye1'y consc1ons of "hat this inyolved. 
Senator I-IUDDU"STO~. Let me interrnptl'ightthere. Atwhnt point Ot' 

whal; instrument 01' w~\at thing on paper 01' what action keyed yon, llB 
a person Imowledgeable in international finance, that sonietblng was 
amiss~ . 

Mr. Sr,ATER. Senator Huddleston, I would say it has to be a dozen 
thinks, no one thing'. I had come to New York and I had returned to 
Panama. I had worlmd on the purchase ol a contract from a very close 
frif'ncl, a ranch from a very close friend of mine, by the name. ot Raul 
Arias, not involved 1n tl1is in any way except as a seller of prop
erty. lYe bought the ranch from him for $1,200,000. It was an excellent 
buy. ,Ve had it full of cattle. He was going to cOlltillUe as a consultant. 
,Vhen I returned to Panama I found the contract ha,d been entirely 
redone in my absence. RattI had agreed to taking a sma11 cash paymeIit 
of maybe $50,000 and the rest was to be done in securities. 

Senator HUDDI~ESTON. 'Who had redone the contract ~ 
l\fr. SLATER. 1\11'. Shinwe11. 
TIlC're was anotJler ranch some 70 or 80 miles away that 8hi11",e11 ha(1 

bought Tor $1,800.000. one-half the size of thjs ranch that was done at 
$1.2 milHon; one-half the number of cattle on it; far lese;; as a value 
from the standpoint of industrial agricultural operation. ShinwelI 
would have no word at all but that that had to be done Itt $1.8 million 
becanse he was dealing with "my kind ol people." I knew his kind of 
people by that time because he was telling me in effect who they were. 
I will not mention the name in open session, unless von wish. < 

There were aareements for the money to come into Pnnnmfl. V\7hen 
I "ent there. the money was to have been brought into Panamn, 
$6 mi.llion. within a weelc. Always there was something mom to de1a.y 
it. I was 011 the phone night after night aiter night at 1 !:10 or 2 :30 in the 

i., ___________ _ 
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morning, talking with London or Zurich trying to get the thing 
straightened out. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. 'What was causil1O" the delay? 
Mr. SLA'l'ER. The problem was that t~ey just couldn't make their 

securities work for them, the kind of securities they wanted to work 
£01' them. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. Are you ta.lking about the securities or the 
stock~ 

Mr. SLATER. The either stolen or counterfeit securities. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. vVas this discovered by the banks in which 

they 'were attempting to gain fun:dillg~ 
Mr, SrJATER. There was stubbol'lmess on the part of some peop1e, 

My own stubbornness was one of them, because I insisted on kno'wing 
the absolnte transferability of anything I worked with. That was a 
stubbornness that arose out of Panama. To put in perspective the 
efforts of Credit Suisse a.nd in view of the previous testimony there 
was a complete disinclination on their part to assist in this operation. 
There was a disinclination on the part of other banks that were aJ?
pl'oa~hed, other large ban~rs. Aud Eanco E:xterior, aJready up to Its 
lleck III overdraft, at that tune well over $100,000, could not afford--

Senator HUDDLESTON. Overdraft; by Shinw0,l1? 
Mr. SLATER [continuing]. Yes; could not afford to give Shinwell 

what he was looking for. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Yon have mentioned some specific shares 

iliat Shinwell had in his possession of seemingly good stock. Why 
wasn't this negotiable as collateral? )liT as somebody raising questions 
as to whether or not it was in fact stolon? 

1\11'. SLATER. I don't know that I mentioned that Shinwell had in 
his possession good. stock. I do know that he had in his possession 
stolen stock. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. You mentioned good companies which W011M 
normally be acceptable if someone d.idn't reahze or think they were· 
stolen. 

Mr. SLATER. Thel"e was 110 question itS to the issues, there was Pitt-
way, ATT, Pennway, Beth Steel, South African Gold. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. Normally it would be good c()llateral? 
Mr. SLATBR. Yes. 
Senator' HUDDLESTON. Are you saying, then, tha.t ::;ome of the banks 

with which Shimvell attempted to do business l' :lsed questions .about 
the validity of this stock and. therefore, withheld funding. Is that 
why he got into this cash deficit'situation? 

Mr. SLATER. In the case of BancoE~te.rio1' they were not in it posi
tion cashwise or capitalwise to do wha{; Shinwell wanted. There was 
too much involved. To involve the Credit Suisse in the operation, I 
think they were just too Imowledgeu.ble to get involved wH.h it deeply. 
There were other banks involve,:. There was testimony this morning 
of a major California bank, tl)(: largest one in the world, havlllg been 
brought'into their tentacles. 

There was aborted with !.hem the movement of it 20 million pOl;mcl 
transaction. That is abort $45 million, Fu'st the Chicago was to have 
been brought into tbe;'lperfLtion in PUl1ama. Banco Fidudario, which 
is Banque Nn.~jol1ale Je Paris; their branch in Panama, and there lJ1ay 
havo been others. 
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Senator HUDDLESTON. Are you saying if the Shinwell commitments 
might have bren on a biggc-r scale, thc-y might hay~ had a better chance 
of. succeeding? 

l\Ir. SLATER. Unfortunately, ~fr. Shinwp:ll picked wro~lg r~pres<:nta~ 
tives in Panama. On top of that, one of Ins representatIves there hao. 
Hmbitions greater tha11 those 0·£ Shil?-well and ~ommittecl him bey~md 
what Shinwell was able to come up WIth at the tIme and threw the tlJlle . 
table off. Shinwell was, I think, put into a position of husing to operate 
without ha vin,g all his string'S tied. . 

Inciclentu,lly, this operation I tall~ o~ now w~nt on from SOme~lll1e 
around the beginning of .lugnst untIl! told Slunwcll, .by ~)hone from 
I)anama to :r.Iiami, that I was completely through WIth It, I would 
have nothinO' more to do with it on Decembcr 2::l .. And that I know 
from papcrsbI have sern, that there was cOl?-tinuance of i~ for.mpnths 
uftc-r that, even into :\1ay of 1971 by those 111 Panama still wlllmg to 
go along with it, includingTthe.bn: -?-k we. named there. . _ . 

Senator HUDDLESTON. 1: 011 mtl1cated a number of thmgs that caused 
you to have qnestions abou~ th.€! phinwell ,operation. How kno:wle(:g~-, 
able ·would a banker 01' an mdlvldual busme.ssl1!an have to b~ m ordet 
to spot irregularities that won~d indicate ~his k~nd of opcrnt!Oll ~ 

).11'. SLA'l'ER. For fear of mlspronouncmg lus nnme, I WIll forego 
it but the O'entleman who testified this morning spoke of a prop he 
iu~d used, abZurich International Corporation Jetter credit. The first 
time that was shown to me my comment was, and I hp.ve bc-en brought 
up in the international area, "This is worthle~s:" If It were b.1~(en to n, 
small banker, he would not have the same abllIty for evnluatlOn .a? I 
11ad. If you ta.lee it into a developing area, ~here would be less .ablhty 
for evniuation there than here, and certa1111y less opportul1lty for 
checking back in case of any question. There would have to be a de-
gree of sophistication. . . . 
~. One other thing thnt was not mentioned this mormng m tll1S Inter
copa acconn{; is before :Mr. Shinwell made use of that-I WIll change 
that, before Shinwell. Before the. Intercopa uccount was used money 
by the millions went into the accounts and came out of the nccOl~nt, 
into the account and out of the account. I only Imow that Ir?m 11aymg 
received from Frankfort, Germnny, not too long ago, whwI:. pap.ers 
are in the possession of your committee, bnnk statements eVldenclllg 
that these transfers took place. This undoubtedly lent an aura of re
spectability to the Intercopa account. The Intcr~opa n,ccount was so1<1 
to Shinweil along with the purchase of pr,?pertws by tl\e then owner 
of Inwrcopa, and the bank mn;nagcl'-presldent was g?mg along on 
the credit yalue of the transactIOns as they appeared 1Il the account 
up to that time. . . 

[At this point Senator G1!l'l1ey withdrew.f~oll~ th~ heanng room.] 
Senator PERCY. I wonder If you would mmD. Yleldmg for about 10 

minutes. I must be in the Foreign Relations Committee nt '1. o'clock. 
I will have to excuse myself for that, with the undCJ:stanchng that 
thf'I'o will bo no continuity in your questi?~ing. . . . 

Senator HUDDLESTON, I expected to )0111 tho Pl'lme MUllster, too. 
I will yield. . 
~Ir. SrATER. The ·witJJ.c-ss is hem' at the convenience of the commlt-

tl'P and if it means staying longer, I will shty longer. . 
Senator rmlCY. Yon nrc vory thnughtfnl and we, apprecmte ,that. 
I would like to say first that I think this has been ver-' helpful. I I 
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particularly appreciated your comments about t~e I'~la~ionship you 
have developed with our staff. ,Ve happen to thl11k It IS one of the 
<rl'eatest investio-ative staffs that has even been put together, and I 
think vour obse;'vation bears thnt out. They appreciate very much your 
cooperation. . . 

I would like to tnlk about one aspect 0·£ the testullony whIch was 
(lllCstioned by the Chnir just now. r can't recall exactly the words 
that you use'd, Mr. Slater, but it was something to the ef!ect that 
fol1owiuo- this meetinO' with Mr. Shinwell, in which he questIOned the 
·friO'iditv'" of the pre-M.ons evening and the continued condition of 
fri~idity, you said something to the effect that yon began to realize 
wh~t things were all about and that you then understood the nature 
of this busincss. But to promised compensation and expenses you 
tpRt.ified that you wanted cash on the bal'relhead, that you wanted to 
settle riO'ht tllere and then. r wanted you to clarify for the record 
that Im~\Ying whatever xc-oney you mi.ght get Inight be somewI:at 
i nillted and ImowinO' that this trnnsactlOn and the whole enterprISe 
WfiS a fraud, whethe~ or not you wouldn't feel that you might be. some
what implicating yoursel:E by the acceptance of such funds. Dld you 
(lc('('pt snch funds, and, if so, how much ~ " 

Mr. SLNrER. The answer to your last questlon IS not one penny. 
T am so v(',ry, very glad y~u brought this uP., because this tafting of 
tainted money was somethmg that cnme up 111 my conversatIon fre
qtlently with a O'entleman \yhose llame was not entered here, Mr. 
Samos~ president of International Service (Jompany ~n Panama .. 1 
tol(l him we could not take mOlley from Banco ExterIOr because lt 
would just be creating an overdraft and making a nlr~her ~ebt that 
that bank would not be able to collect. However, at tIns pomt I cer
tainly would have been glad to have gotten my expenses and I felt 
8hinwe11 should at least have that kind of money himself. I did not 
know that he woul(l have to resort to Banco Exterior for it. . 

One point I did not develQP is in continuance of the thought as to 
I\'hy I hnd question, continuing question, as to what they were up .to, 
and sort of gaining an insight.. . 

Shinwell met with me the following morning, and I told you of thIS 
frigidity conversation and so on. I saicl to him after the matter of 
expenses alid takinO' up my option and getting out, "Ernest, l1ad you 
thought as to what kind of a ripple this is going to create in Panama ~ 
If I step out [lilcl if Pcrez Sn.1amero at the bank lmows thn;t I am not 
in the picture anymore, you are going to have to do some kmd of fast 
ta1king," . 

In case this is misinterpreted, I want to extend these remarks at. the 
moment. I had friends who were in the business, who were sellmg. 
I mentioned Raul Arins and thel'e were others. I had made it a premise 
nnd this was known for months, thnt if anything had gone wrong. or 
would go wrong in this operation, I would do my level best to stIck 
wit.h it to see that they would not get barned. One o~ the prime ~acets 
of our moves at this time, or two of them, was to gam as much m~or
ma.tion as we could on the Shinwell endeavor while u,t the same t1ille 
pl'otecting Panamanian interests. "Ve were trying to protect them 
lmving only suspicion, llOt fact. But u,itel' this we began to get the 
facts. 

I su,irl to Ernest, "Since this opemtion has gone so very, very poorly, 
I have to believe, one, you are a terribly stupid individual, which 
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you are not, or you are controlled. vV"hich is it?" He said, w\V ell 
David, you would know that no one would ever control me." I said:' 
"Then tell me, Emest, to begin this bank I want $5 million of capital 
paid into the bank. Are we going to have it?" He said, "You can have 
at le~st $20 m~llion to $30 million of capital in that bank." I was to 
be chIef executl ve officer of the bank as well as consultant. 

Senator PERCY. I think all of this is in your prepared testimony. 
How long were you involved with the Shinwell-Mantell o-roup? 

JYIr. SLA~'ER. Approximately 5 months; 4 months. b 

Senator PERCY. You have indicated, according to your testimony,. 
that you had strong suspicions from the outset? 

lVIr. SLA~'ER. Not strong; suspicions. 
Senator PERCY. You had suspicions? 
Mr. SLATER. Yes. 
Senator PERCY. At what stage were your suspicions really

confirmed? 
. Mr. SLATER. My suspicions were reany confirmed around the hegin

mng ~f December. I had during the time a wavering position and in 
the mIddle of October I actually handed in my resio-nation and said: 
I was through with the tIring. b 

Senator PERCY. That was how long after you started? 
Mr. SLATER. Roughly 2 months. 
Senator PERCY. And you stayed 5 to 5112 months? 
Mr. SLATER. FoUl' months. 
Senator PERCY. How did you happen to stay so lono- after you had' 

your suspicions confirmed?' b 

Mr. SLATER. I explained in part why I stayed so long. I stayed 4 
wee~s beyond w~len.I should have pulled out with the idea of pro
t~ctlllg ~anamaman lllterests. That may sound silly, but that is exactly
t11e way It was. 

Senator PERCY. Panamanian interests who were your friends ~ 
Mr. SLATER. My friends, yes. 
Sen~tor PERCY. By .protecting your friends, what did that do to all' 

other lllvestors who lllnocently might have been brought in either' 
through your presence or the presence of your friends, who were re~ 
spectable, responsible people ~ 
M~, SLATER. Excuse me. On thu;t, when I talked of my friends, I 

?onsIdere~ anybody wl~o was not lllvolved, WI10 I believed to be not 
mvolved m tIus to be fnendly. ,Ve went first to the First National City 
Ban1~. We went secondly to the Chase Manhattan Ban1e. We went to' 
MernIl Lynch. vVe .went to Bank of Lon~on, Montreal. We went to' 
Ramon de la GuardIa, we went to Raul ArIas, to Roy Hammac 

I say "we". I was most of the "we". The only one I didn't 0'0 to who, 
was hl any way,involved was the banker at Banco Exterio;' and the' 
reasons are ObVIOUS. 

Senator PERCY. How lon~ after you left Shinwell-Malltell did you: 
contact Federal authorities? 

Mr. ~J,A'rnR. ~ contacte~. U!!rdll Lynch and gave them a written 
reJ~ort, 11~ the Imc1c1le o.:E ])('cember asking them to place the mattel~ 
WIth .then' head office In lIe1\" York, the reaS011 for that being that 
1\£e1'rJ11 L~}~~h were the p(lopl('s involved with the presentation of the. 
sto1en C~l'cl~cate: Bethlehem Strel. 'When I returned to the States I 
spoke WIth MerrIll I.Jynch by phone at least three times and according: 
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to my calendar I went to :Mel'rill Lyneh on the 21st of January, lV71. 
At that time-- . 

Senator PERCY. You left in October, was It ~ 
Mr. SLATER. No. December.. . .? 
Senator PERCY. You left the group, Slnnwell-I\fantcll, III December: 
Mr. Sr,A'rER. December 23. 
Senator PERCY. A.long in the second or third w~ek of .Tanuary you 

contRcted Merrill Lynch and put them on full notIce about the nature 
of the group. . ' . .. . . t 

Did you at that tune ask the~ ~o contact F~dcral anqlOrItles, 01 ,l 
what point were Federal authorItIeS brought llltO the pIcture and by 
whom. ? .. .C D b 

Mr. Sr,A'rER. The unc1erstancling was in the begll1111ng oJ. eeem .cr 
when I went to Merrill Lynch from Panama and gave them a top Wl'lt.
ten listing of everything I knew about the matter, that they would 
pass it to their he~cl office in N~w York. .' . 

The undel'standmg was that 1t would go to the Ferlcra! a.utholltles 
here. I ca.Iled New York, Merrill Lynch, a llllmber o~ tlmes, !llld 
fina1lv-well I will tell you what it was. They kept teIlmg me, ""Ye 
~, ~ " 

don't have the report from Panama as yet. 
Fiufilly I '\VC'nt down on the glst of January a.nd gave them a copy of 

my report and asked them if they would present it to the FBI. I hrn:-e 
here my first visit with the FBI, I think, ,vas the 25th of March. ThIS 
is a rather sael episode in the whole of it. I kept after them, kept after 
tlwm and kept fitter them and nothing happened. . 

I did mcoef with them but there wasn't the grasp, the undel'standmg, 
of what was involved. I finally wrote a letter to this committee telling 
them what I knew and within days, again eommemlatory of yonI' 
committees I received a call asking if we could speak on it. 

Senator PEHCY. Just two final questions. IV'C hayCl had trem~nd01~s 
financial pressure upon investment hOUf'e8, brokerage houses, m th1S 
country. Manv of them are losing a great deal of money now. 

Is miy part 'of t.he losses being experienced attributable to lost, stolen, 
or comiterfeit securities? 

JYfr. SLATER. In my mind, there is no question but whfit some {)"f the 
losses relate to stolen counterfeit securities, and there is no question 
but what some of the expense in brokerage houses is entailed--

Senator PERCY. Do you think that confidence in the dollar, in Amer
ican financial enterprises, and hl the international 1?onetary markets 
in o-eneral has been shaken by the phenomenon of WIdespread fraudu
lent. conntl'rioit, st.olen securities ~ 

Mr. SLATER. I am quite a student of the money market, Senator 
Percy. I vmulcl hardly allow that the total international monetary 
pictllre is shaken becalise of this. There is no doubt some little element 
ent.ers into it. There are more basic factors. 

Senat.or PERCY. Do you place this very high in priorit.y as a problem 
that, We' Ill'ed to O'et to the, bottom of as "[1. part of the prOQ'l"am, includ
ino- Watero-ate, to streno-then confidence In our fulanl,liaf institutions, b ~ ~ 

in the dollar, and in the American economy? 
Mr. Sr,ATER. There is no question about it. There is 110 question either 

that what is happening here, because this thing hltf' offshoots into 
other areas of business, creates a problem for investInent.s goin.a- into 
deyeloping fireas. It creates a problem for t.he exporter here. It creates 
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a problem for the exporter abroad. It creates lmdue trade problems 
and cost. There is no question that it has t~ be gotten to ~he bottom o~. 

Senator PERCY. I want to thfl_llk the ChaIr very much mdeed for IllS 
courtesy. From the standpoint <?f th.e Senator from Illinois,.I :vould be 
very happy to have the chief mlllonty counsel ask the remal11lllg ques-
tiOlis so that the record can be complete.. . . 

I am sorry I have to leave to go to the ForeIgn RelatIOns Comnllttce. 
Senator IIUDDLES'l'ON. Thank you, Senator. 
r At this point Senator l'ercy' w~thdrew from the h,ear!ug ,room.) 
Senator HUDDLESTON. vVhat slgmficance do you see 111 the fact that 

you told a representative of Merrill Lynch in Panama of th~se activi
ties and you latel' fmmd you had to ,tell the same mTormatlOn to the 
representative of the same company 111 New Yo~'k,. , 

Did Merrill Lynch continue to do business 'nth tIllS operatIOn? 
Mr. SLATER. I told a repl'csentativo in Panama and gave him written 

data on the operation. I-~e I?assed it on to New York. I might say this 
from my Imowledg~ of.lt, It was passed to New'york only 3 ~on~hs 
after I O'ave it to hml 111 December, As to MerrIll-Lynch contmumg 
operatib~s with the Shilllvell group, absolutely no, they wouldn't have 
touehed them with a lO-foot pole. 

Senator HUDDLES'l'ON, "What impact has this involvement of yours 
with this company had on your life and business ~ 

Mr. SLATER. "Well, I can tell you this: I was greatly afraid in the 
weeks, and that would be roughly the last month when I made my de
cision to collect data which would be presented to whoGver might be 
willing to look into it-I was afraid in going into my hotell'oom at 
night that turning the handle might create a problem for me that I 
might not recover from. 

Unfortunate1y, at the time I picked up n bit of equine encephalitis 
and I think all of this hnd me pretty well down in the dmnps for quite 
some months, during which time, by the way, I tried to push the mntter 
with the FBI. 

But if it has done anything, reany, Senator, it has made me to be n 
stronger man rather than a weaker mall, because I am now more de· 
te.rmined than ever to sbmd for whlLt I believe is right regardless of 
the cost. 

[Att.his point Senator Gurnoy entered the hearing room.J 
Senator HUDDT..ESTON. Were there any threats or actions supporting 

this fear that you had ~ 
Mr. Sr.u\TER. None that I know of. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. COlllSel has some exhibits to put into the 

record. 
Mr. FELDlVIAN. Mr. Chairman, I woulc1like to place into the record 

as corroboration and backup for Mr. Slater's testimony a total of 26 
exhibits which include telegrams, correspondence, letters of credit, 
aIld miscellaneous material which go to the statement that he has 
placed into the record. 

Is that correct ~ 
Mr. SLA'l'ER. Yes, sir. 
[At this point Senator Huddleston withdrew from the hearing 

room.] 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 62 through 

87" "ad seriatim for reference and may be found in the files of the 
subcommittee.] , 
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Senator GURNEY [presiding]. IVIr. Slater, as you lU1.ow, ,ve ha.ve l~ad 
a rash of securities thefts over the past few years, vVhat do you thmk 
have been the major :factors that have caused the theft and counter-
feiting of securities ~ , " 

:Mr. St;N.rnU. There are certainly mechumcal :facto~'s. I t~lllk baSI
cally the problem is a spiritual one, thE' absence of mtegrIty on the 
part of our populace as a whole. It is no~ that I despair on that count, 
but I do tlunk it has to be seen. Ceri:umly, the growth of dE'Yelop
ing areas, the wealth that is in developing areas to be,t?-pped, h~s made 
it attractive to peoples who wonid use stol.en Sect~rltIes, creatlllg the 
impetus to take them or to take the counterfeIt sec!ll'Ity, 

I think the mix-up in the brokerage houses, m the transfer arell;s, 
most of which I hope has been corrected, may have bee~ a factor 111 

it. I think inexperienced help has been a factor, an~ certal!lly that ap
plies aj; least in the working out of the problem, me:g:pepence on tl~e 
part of those in the banking profession to some degree IS a factor, 1:1: 
it permits this thing to go on. ... . 

If I may say this, and I n;m sure It IS subJect, to debate, I thmk our 
penalties for this sort of thmg are far too lement .. Ev~n when the~e 
are penalties, we go beyond. that and make them. eas~er, If I may put It 
that way. These are the thmgs that come to mmd m answer to your 
question. 

I Imow as I sift throngh it later, there wiII be more that comes to me 
later. 

Senator GURNJW. "When yon speak of morality, I assumr. you are 
refe1'1'inO' to the bankers and business people who ha.ndle thesE' frnudu
lent traxrsactions, is that so ~ 

Mr. Sr,ATF.!R. If I understood vour quest.ion correcUy, when I speak 
of the mOl'a.lity factor, I am thInking of legitimate bankers handling 
the transactions. Yes, in organizations there nre thl)se who are greedy. 
This Mr. Mastriana said that stupi.dity was involved on the part of 
the banlmrs. Well, greed is stupidit.y. . 

There is prest.ize. The banker sits across the street from the bank m 
town and he wants his bank to become the bank with the greater de
posits. He sometimes just doesn't care ~ow th~t deposit c0n:.es into 
the bank and hE\ grasps at the opportumty to mcrease depOSIts by a 
qualier of D. million, as we have been told, 

r think maybe it could be developed in i"mther qnestioning, but that 
is tIle way I would answer your question at thi.s time. 

Senator GURNBY. Do you have any suggest.lOns as to how wccan put 
an end to securities fralld ~ Yon did mention criminal penalties~ but I 
am talking about ot]ler practical solu~ions. , 

Mr. SLATER, ~ thm:lr merely the bm,ng of you~ COI1llmttee h~s a vo!'y 
salutary effect m that regard. There IS no questIOn but t.hat difficultles 
snrl'oUllding operation of this kind in this country, because of what 
yon are doing, because of the indictments that are coming out of your 
work nnd, more than that, the information that is coming to us by the 
press, and I think particularly of the Wall Street J ournal-.. these 
things of themselves have done a. great deal. 

I think getting information across to correspondent banks could 
well become a fUllction of some of the larger city baRks. I am thinking 
of those that you would know by name if I named them. They conld 
well help their correspondent banks in this regard. 
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. Then it ~las to be ~)rought ~o ano~her Jevel. T?at is to develop within 
the bank, Itself, an lllterest III gettlllg these tlungs across to all of the 
personnel. There is a communications problem within banks. The Com
mittee on International Banking is very active in getting information 
to banks. 

By the way, the. proliferation of International Banldng throuO"hout 
our country is going to have salutary effects because more banl~s are 
going to llave an interest in things abroad. Hcnce, when the sources 
oj' the areas where these stolerl secnrities can be used effectively dry 
up. there will be less of a reason for stealing them, as I would see it. 

The prolifem~ions of multinati?nal compaI~ies-some p~ople don't 
find great vahlC' 111 them. but I don't fiml anvthmg ,\TonlY with them
this}s introducing a new area of thinking in 'Our cltizenry: 

T11e fact that we have had devaluation is of salutary effect as well. 
It is now possible for industry to go into foreicYll markets, whereas it 
wasn't before. b 

The hlPxorabil1tie~ of economics force them to go into foreign mar
kets a]~d they are gomg to learn the ropes ::mc1 the,Y, in many instances, 
are gomg to be the ones ,vho are the preceptors of the bankers. 

1 pn~ I think.we have a I.eavening i~l(1uonce with respect to whether 
L'lS kmd of thmg can contmue. Defillltcly~ there has to be information 
gottell ont, an.a I think that at the level of the major brokerage houses 
and of the 111[1]01' banks an effort could and shonl d be made. 

In :fa~t, I thought of approaching Merrill Lynch, Chase and City 
and askmg them if we could sit down and work somethino' out on this 
and get itont to their conl:spondent b11,nks thl'Ono-1lOut tl~ world and 
get into the h~nds of cleve loping areas information"" 11,S to how these men 
operate, aI.ld .m t~lat way put a stop tc? tho use of these papers abroad, 
thereby ehmll1atmg the need for sellIng them here or the reason for 
stealing them. 

I think it is a possibility. It is something that I will look at aO"ain. 
.Another thing is you have had testimony here as to computC1~zation 

WIth regard to stolen securities; cOlmterfuit securities. I think some 
systc-m of that kind would be most effective. Computerization as to 
transfer andl'cgistration. 

.. ~nd ~ lmo:w there are title problems involved. I think some enabling 
IC'glslatlOll nught be looked at here. 

Senator GURm~Y, On that Score I am told a vast. majority of financial 
instit.utions which hlUldle securities have been reluctant to adopt a se~ 
curity validation system. Are you familiar with this problem ~ 

Mr. SJ.uI:rER. I can't address mysel~ to the question with any authority 
and, therefore, I prefer to pass. I Just lmow this, that the thinO' has 
valne, and I t11ink jt ought to be pushed, or at least a thorouO"h stu~ly of 
it ought to he pushed. t::> 

. I don't want to prejudice anyone's position where he has an interest 
mvolved, but I think it has validity, looking into the future. 

~cnator GURNEY. Are you saying there should be some vaJid system 
d~sJgned to acquaint. the banking industry and the security industry 
With stolen and counterfeit securities 1 

MI'. SLNrER. 1, myself, could work out sl1ch a svstem and I believe it 
could haye public relations value and conld be (lone at verI' low cost. 

Seliator GURNEY. Could you simply state what you think might b~ 
done. 
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Mr. SLATER. Yes. I don't how what my friends in City will think 
b.ut, nev~rtheless, we will bring their nameS into it. If the First N a~ 
tIonal City Bank were to take and put into pamphlet form just what 
?as transpir~d ill this Zuri~h International.rnv~stment Corp. case, and 
lt cO~lld be SIX,. seven, or eIght pages, one 111 dlfferent languages, and 
be glyen to theIr branch banks throu¥chout the world and to their cor
respon(~ents thl:oughout t:he world,. 'Here we are helping you with 
s~methll1g, postmg yO~l wlth so~nethmg so you can avoid 11 difficulty." 
CI~y could have been lllvolved 111 this, in Panama, too, but they have 
frIends. 

This, to lny way of thinking, conld have great public relations value 
to a bank the size of First City Bank, First of ChicaO'o Chase Man
hatt;an. You. have banks in yoin' State that are gl'eatfy' interested in 
IJatm A.menea that could well benefit from somethinO' of this kind on 
their own. b 

Most brokerage houses are located through branch offices or corre
spondents throughout the world and could also do the same thing. 
. Sena~or G:URNET. Are y?U suggesting tha~ majo!' financial institu

tIons dlssemmate miormatlOn on how to avold gettmg caught in such 
schemes~ 

Mr. SLATER. Exactly. The unfortunate part of this aO"ain is that 
when you get it into all organization, the material get; into the hands 
of one person or two people and stops there. It is not disseminated 
down or up. 

This Shinwell c~n ~e working in t~e . next offie.e wl~er~as the chap 
wh.o . h,as the publIcatIOn could be slttmg, reaclll1g It 1ll the office 
ad]omll1g. 

I believe if it were presented properly from a position of sufficient 
statute, it could be gotten across. 

S~nator GURNEY. Mr. Slater, I llaye not had the benefit of all your 
tesbmony, and I want to be sure that I do not repeat any thin 0" that 
might already have been cOiTered. b 

Did you delve into the basic mechanics of how Shinwe11 planned 
to anange for the transfer of these Panamanian properties against the 
credit instruments ~ . 

Mr. SLA'l'ER. No, I did not, sir . 
Senator GURNEY. Could you tell us how that worked ~ 
Mr. SLATER. Yes, I can. Smnwell came into Panama in August, early 

August 1970, and arranged for the purchase of Panama Plywooll 
properties, There were four distinct purchase agreements-one pur
chase agreement for four corporations. The total involved was $5 5 
million. . 

Senator GURNEY. And he negotiated the contracts for the purchase 
'Of these properties? 

Mr .. SLATlm. Exactly. The~e ,,,ere very attractive properties at half 
the pl'lce. They wer~ lnmber111fS, lumber processin!4, cattle raising, and 
resort area propertIes. He dId the contracts With the Panamanian 
.counterparts on a cash basis. 

The money was to have been p,J.d into the seller's account in a Pana~ 
manian bank within August of 1970. This went on and no moneys were 
paid into. the account. and the contract was redone. 
, It,was ~n the basis of .letters of credit beil1g issued. These letters of 
.credl't, wluch I saw first III Panama around the middle of September-
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I wish Senator Percy was here now because that takes an edge off 
time-were Zurich International Investment Oredits, each for $?' 
million. 

As a banker, I categorized theJn irn.'llediately as being worthless. 
We went through the credits required, the presentation o·f title trans
fer pR.pers, and (widence of title transfer papers, and evidence of title 
transfer to all of these properties in Panama. 

I personally went through the complete exercise with the cOC'"jJorate 
attorney, a Mr. Woodrow de Oastro, and the !littorney for tlle sellers, 
and we prepared all the title transfer papers. We put the7il in the hands 
of the bank 'and I personally prepa.red ]n Spa.nish aJ'_c1. English a tele
type through Madrid, tested through Madrid to, I chink it was, Oredit 
Suisse in Switzerland, availing ourselves, anfl_l say ourselves because 
I was part of it then, of the $6 million rl'.:.1.Jresented by the letters of 
credi~ .. There was $5.5 million to apfly against the properties and 
$6 n111hon to be drawn under the cr:::dlts. 

The credits were payable at. ~he Zurich International Investment 
COFP· office, Nassau, Bahamas. This exercir.e, from a banking stand
pomt, was very correct. 

I lIDderstand when it reached Credit Suisse in Zurich that it created 
cOl1sternu,tion. This is what never should have happened. It was one of 
the clinkers that got into Mr. Shinwell's thinking. 

Senator GURNEY. ,Vhy did the telex create consternu,tion ~ 
Mr. Sr,Ann. Because this is not the way it should have been done. 

It should have boon done 011 the basis of papers presented and there 
~hould hav~ been no ~orwarding through ?n a banking program. That 
IS what I chd, I put It through on a banking basis. I should have just 
sat there and asked Ernest Shinwell, "'VVllat do you do here ~" And let 
Ernest tell me what the next step was. I didn't, which I wouldn't do. 
. Then there was no response to that drawing or drawings, because 
there were two credits, or letters of commitment, really, of the Zurich 
InternatIOnal Investment Oorp., except that there was an acknowledu
ment from the Oredit Sm<se to the effect that they had sent on all ~f 
the papers to Zurich In:ternational ~nvestment O·orp. in Nassau. We. 
fnl't~er asked tha;t ZU?-,lch. InternatIOnal ~nvestment Corp., Nassau, 
~pprls~d the CredIt ~Ulsse l~ Nassau, :vho, III turn, would cable n;dvice 
to then' head office m ZurIch, who, III turn, would cable adVICe to 
Panama. 

'V c, I think, insh:ueted t.hat the moneys be pJ aced in the Chase ~fan
hattan Ballie. N othmg happened, except that we had the advice and 
then Shinwell came up with the story that GRAMCO, an offshore 
J1:utunl fund debac1e, as well. as the lOS mess, were creating securities 
dIsposal problems and the dlsposal of securities would not give them 
the cash that they wanted to fund the letters of credit and, therefore. 
the thing had to be delayed. 

I.told him, .as I have testified here, that the thing was preposterous. 
InCIdent.ally, r[ I was asked again, ",%at things led you to believe that 
t.he thing was built on shaky fOUlldation?" Here is another one. 

Senator GURNEY. Let me see if I totally understand what happened. 
The first l'r,<]uest for fl111ds went to Credit Suisse. in Switzerland ~ 
Mr. Sr,ATER. Yes. 
Senato,r GunN~Y, ./;\..nd they dic"!:1't Jmow anything about it so they 

l'eferredIt to ZurIch Internabonalm Nassau? 
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Mr. SLATER. Which is what they should have done in good banking 
procedure. 

Senator Gummy. They went to Credit Suisse in Nassau? 
}[r. Su\'mn. They presented their papers to Zurich International in 

~assau asking Zurich Internationa1 N'assau, to contact Credit Suisse, 
Nassau, ,yho, III turn, would contact t;reclit Suisse, Zurich. 

Senator GURNEY. What happened then? 
:VIr. SLN.rEn. We simplJ got the advice that aU of this had taken 

place and no monBY cnme. 
Senator GUR~EY. No mouey came ~ 
~rr. SLATTm. No money came. No money h~ come. to this day. . 
~Bnator Gummy. "Was therB any reason gIVBn as to why no funding 

occurred? 
lVIr. SI.ATER. Yes. Because the £lIDding securities behind the trans

action. would not provide, due to the market declines-
Senator GURNEY. I heard that. But is that what Oredit Suisse said ~ 
~fr. Sr,A'.rEn. No. The bank ga,·e no eXCUSB whatsoever. ThBY simply 

did not col1ect and advised us they didn't collect and that was it. 
Shinwell provided the rest. 

Then we went around on the obtailllllent. Shinwell was forever ob
tainin.g securit.ies and these securities would be forthcoming today, 
tomorrow, the next day, and this went ou until finally I reached the 
end of my tether and I went to Zurich toward the end of October, 
October 24: or 25. 

I told Ernest that I llad come there to straighten out matters. I 
finally left Zurich, quite annoyed with what I had seen. because my 
trip, other than to confirm to me that no serious effort was being made 
to come up with securities, seemed to be valueless from the standpoint 
of producmg the money. 

I called Emest from Zurich and toldl1im to meet me in London, I 
would be there withil1 hours, and I was going directly to the States, I 
,,,as through with the venture. The thing was just a ':flop throughout. 
He and Mrs. Shinwell met me and my wife at Heathrow Airport and 
beg-gecl us to stay on. 

lYe wanted to iron out the dia('rcmces, the s('curiti('s, $10 mi1lion
it is mentioned as $8 million here but it is $10 million worth of secu
rities-were placed with Shearson-I-Iammi1l, and tlwy were to be con
\'erted into cash within a matter of days. 

If I had been th('n in Zuridl, I wOllld have gone immec1hLtely to 
Baden and checked. I was in London and on my way home. lI:v wife's 
father had had a heart attack and we didn't wan!; to d0lay. Fo)' tl1at 
Teason, I didn't check either ,"l'ith SheaTson-Hn.mmi11 jn New York to 
find ont from them what was happening. 

But I went. back to Panama, having spoken with Ernest Shinwell 
enry fl.av Jrom the time I left London. He spoke to me in Ohio, New 
.Trrscy, and New York, giving a prog'i'ess report, and even gave me, 
whi.('h l1D.s been furnished trJ the committee, I believe, a number trlatecl 
to the flUlds transmission to Ohase Manhattan Bank, and I went back 
to Panama considerably relieved. This was the end of October-no, the 
beginning of November. I was considerably relieved hut still with ques
tions. I thought the thing would come through. 

Ernest called me and asked when he should return to Panama and 
my comment to him by phone was, or cable, I don't remember which, 
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"Com~ back w11('n you have the mon~y in your hane1." He said: "I think 
I ran coml' h('1'o1'e the mOIley is tlwre'l)(>l:unse tIw minute I am therl' the 
moUl'Y will be 1,l1('re, too." It, was right after that that we were intro
duced to th(' Mantell-.Tacoos tenm anu 'we t1wn had the deposit of ,;e
curities with Banco Exterior. I mentioned having Ol'en sick ut the 
time. I remuined in m1' room. I had a visit from 0110 of the sl'1h'r5 of the 
propl'rty, th(> SiU; mil1ion s£'l1('r, who nskedllH\ and gave me a li"t of the 
s('cnrit.i('s. if tjw securities were good. I asked him to go to the bank and 
look at them, it was his righ!. Shimvl.'ll was tl'l'rihly annoy('d with that. 
It was anotlll'r sort of naIl III the coffin but by that time I pretty wen 
knew what. was going on. 

Senator GPHXEY . ..\1'(' thesp matt<'rs ('overed in your statement? 
~fr. Sr..\'l'Im. Con'1'pd compktf'ly, I think. 
Senator GURNEY. I don't wh:h to dllplicat(' nllvthing. Let ml' ask vou 

this question. Yon mpntioned that J'0ll followed regular banking 
procedlll'es and that. h(,re is whel'l' the Rhimwll capl'r got. hoggl'd down. 
You said that if Shinwell had hancUecl the funeling, itwonld have gOlll" 
through. Explain how t.his lllight hay!' workNl 

Mr. Sr"ATER. For Ol1e thing, he would not hayC\ had people pressi.ng 
from a number of angles as he did because of the way we hanc11('d 
things in Panama. In the stages up to, certainly, the end of November 
and thB begimling of N o,'enlber, I worked as' a hankel' flhollld work. 
I must confess that until Dl'cember 2:3 I 'worked to get information 
to uncover what was going on and I was not worki.ng for Shinwell 
at the time. I was working for, in effect, this committee. But Shinwel! 
would not have beE'n uncleI' time preRsilres, for one. He would have 
been ahle to have made substitutions. He would have been able to. as 
an individua], have explained to the sellers a bit more than the expla
nation that they were getting from me, which was that there was no 
money "and I don't like the ,yay it looks." 

Senator GURNEY. How would the money have been obtained if 
Shinwe11 had handled it ~ 

Mr. 8IJATER. Somewhere along the line Mr. Shinwell was going to 
get someone, as the witness this morning tl'stified, to advanl'e moneys 
against the securities, and those moneys would hare been transferred 
to a bank of :Mr. 8hinwe11 's dlOosing. In this case I think he did choose 
Chase for remittanre to Banco Exterior in Panama. The moneys had 
to ('ome out of securities that '\,l're placed at his disposal. 

I might say this: 'Whether 8himve11 changed his course of thinking 
due to what transpired, I do not know, but I do know this, and I 
r('porte(1 i.t. tha~ he renegotiated. contracts and then he mac~e the depos.it 
o.f securItles wI~h Banco ExterIor, an~ he ,~'as endeavoJ'lng to oDtam 
tItle to propertIes, anel he ,,,as worklllg WIth both Chase and C'itYt 
Chase Manhnttan Bank and First National City Bank. This I didn't 
!mow at the time. That was to obtain funds tot~ilillg, I think, $800,OO(} 
111 one case and close to 81 million bl'yond in the other case against 
cattle on eacl.l of the raJ~('hl's. 80 he may very wen have clla.ngl'd his 
cours~ of actlOn at the tUlle. But the money, to my knowledge, never 
cmnelll. 

. Senator GunN~Y. What you are saying is that had Shinwel1 been 
glVc:n plenty of t.lme, he wonld have obtained moneys by bOl'l'owinO" 
agamst stolen and counterfeit securities elsewhere; is that ·wha.t yo~ 
said ~ 
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Mr. SIJATEH. Qnite frankly, yes. . 
Senator GURNEY. And the money eventually would have wound up 

in Credit Suisse and the transaction would have hef'll capitali?;ccU 
Mr. SLAum. Yes. If he had the time he would have gotten the 

money. 
Senator Gummy. Rhinwcll just lmd time to present the Zurich 

lettPl's of Cl·.edit and he never wai:) able to secure funding for tllf'se 
instrnments? 

i\ll'. SLATER. Exactlv. 
S('nator GURNEY. You did sa,y that operations lik(' this were more 

likely to oc(,ul" in developing countries. 'Would you care to elaborate ~ 
'Mi'. HU\'l'I:R. Y('s. Tht're is Jesser expt'rtise on the part of bank pl'r

so~mel hI (~evel()pillg areas thm; you find h~re, al~hough fr~m tes~imony 
tIllS nlormng one has to questIon that. a lIttle Int. There IS a cllfferent 
organizational strncture in some banks abroad in that the pn~sident 
and/or general manage!' reany gives all the orders and all you have 
to do IS get to one mal! in the bank and you have it. sewn up. There is 
no qu{'stion but that in some c1eyeloping ar('as there are those who, 
it woulu seem to me, arc ycry quick to lend themselyes to this kind 
of an opel'ation~ more ~;() than here, always, one, out of inJlocence or, 
two, out of knowing what is going on and believing they can O'et by 
with it becausl' this kind of thing happens on occasion and it is n~thinO' 
to be greatl v distUl\wd about. ~ I::> 

Senator (*l.'1{S}~Y. 1)0 you know a Mr. Herhert Creekmore ~ 
Mr. SLATRll. I d0. 
Senator GURNEY. \Yhat do you know abont 11im ? 
Mr. Sr,A.'l'ER. I know lIfr. Cl'eekmore as a resident of Florida. I met 

Mr. Cl'('ekmol'(, in Panama, I think first in 1968. I did not know him 
at the t.ime as :Mr. Cre.ekmore. I n;et him again in 1070. I~Ie CaTIle into 
the mam office, of wInch I oceupled H, part. I brought Ius golf clubs 
back from Panama to lUiami and due to a layover of an ongoing 
plane I conversed with him for approximately 5 hours. It WitS learniI1O' 
from CrcelmlOre some of the things that he had Sel'll in conn('ctio~ 
with the operation and putting them together with the things that 
I knew that I was able to <:oml' np with a more compkte story. I spoke 
to Mr. Creekmore at the tnne. He told me that he had problems ,vith 
a Mr. Prdley on the west coast. 

This is in cOllnection with a mublUI funds matter. I recommended 
to him, as I am snre he would t('stify, that 1;(' go immediatl',ly to the 
SEC aJ:cl/or FBI all~l g('t the mattC'r stl'lughtened ont, gIVe them 
ever}'t~llllg llf' had on 1t. He also told me that he was going to do an 
Opl'l'atlOll for the Shi11we11 gronp. and I l'l'('ommended fo hiln, as I am 
sure he 'will tl'stify, that he cOlltaet the FBI immec1iatel;y and haye 
them to he In?-o;y}ec1geable of everything that he was dOlllg. To my 
knowledge. tIllS 1S exaetly what he diel. 

Ae'natol' Gummy. \Yht'l'p did ,"on Jrle>l't him ~ 
Mr. SI>ATER. At the time> of this conycrsation it was in :Miami. Fb. 

I m('t him first in Panama. 
Sena tor GUHNEY. "'hat was the reason for your meeting 11 illl? 
Mr. SLATER. In Panama or Miami 1 
Senator GURNEY. :Miami. 
Mr. SLATEH. I met him in .Miami for the reason of brin<rinO' his 0'01£ 

dubs back from Panama to Miami. He had left Panlunat--altd lefChis 
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cluhs there and when I was returning he ~Ltd ask;ed ~ lTj~nd ~n Panama 
if I would brinO" them back and I dId. Inwt him l1l :\flaml and g!tVll 
him his clubs. b 

Senator GUUXEY. Did you have any transactions with him in 
Panama~ 

)11'. Sr,ATER. I have lWll i0 transactions other than the golf dub 
transacti on. 

Senator GlmYEY. Ik~ \. .. 'reelnnorc ukl tell you in a long conversation 
about his experiPllC(>S with stolen scrnritit'Fl? 

:\11'. SLATER. H{· :;aye me. a rather detail\~d E'xpose of what he knew of 
this thing. . .. . 

Senator Gt;;. ·~EY. Are you tuJkmg aboue stolen SCCUl'lties l1l general 
and how th(~1 are used in banking~ 

:\11'. Sr ... ER. NOjllO .• rust in particular this ShinwC'1l operation. He 
uiclll~t J:.(\ ,)cyonu t.hat. . . . 

SpllP! JI' GtJItNEY. Did he have any connectIOll WIth ZurIch Inter-
nad" .l? 

?~ . Sr,ATEu. I would hope not. I am almost ceria,in he did. 
i ,'nator GtTHNEY. You know Louis Mastriana ~ 
.\fr. SLATER. Only from meeting him this morning. Not meeting him; 

~eing him. 
Senator GURNEY. Do you know PhH Wilson ~ 
Mr. Sr,ATEu. No, . 
SC'nator GURNEY. B. F. Nicholson? 
~Ir. Sr,A'l'l~n. No, sir. 
Senator GtTHmw. Patsy Lepera ? 
Mr. Sr .. ATEu. No, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. William DeGironemo ~ 
1\11'. SLATl~R. No, sir. . . 
Senator GURNEY. And you have newer had any dealmgs mth any of 

these people? " 
Mr. SLATER. No. I have never heard th~ names untH I saw them 1ll 

connection with the testimony here. 
Senator GURNEY, I have no l"urther questions. 
Does counsel have further q,uestiollS ~ 
Mr. FEWlIfAN. No, Mr. Chan'man. , 
Senator GURNEY. 'We will adjourn lmtill0 o'clock in the mOl·lllng. 
(Whereupon, at 4 :35 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 

at 10 a.m., -VVednesday., September 19, 1973.J 
[Members present ar; time of recess: Senator Gurney.J 
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ORGANIZED CRnlE 

SECURITIES: THEFTS AND FRAUDS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1973 

U.S. SENATE, 
Plm::lIANEN'l' SunCOl\BfI'rrEE ON INVES'rIGATIONS, 

COllBUTTEE ON GOVERNlIIENT OPERATIONS, 
Washington, D,C'. 

The subcommittee met at 10 a.m., in room 3302, Dirksen Senate 
Office Building, pursuant to section 4, Senate Resolution 46, approved 
February 26, 1973, Senator Henry M. Jackson (chairman of the sub
commit.tee) presiding. 

MembGl's of the subcommittee present: Senator Henry M. Jackson, 
Democrat, Washington; Senator ,Val tel' D. Hudclleston, Democrat, 
Ke.ntucky; Senator Charles H. Percy, Republican, Illinois; and Sena
tor Edward ,T. Gurney, Republican, Florida. 
~lembers of the. professional staff pI:esent: Howard .T,. Feldman, 

Clnef Co~n?el; Plnhp ~. Manuel, In:estlgator; Fred Assclm, Investi
~ator; ,Vllham B. GallInaro, Investrgat.or; Stuart j\f. Statler Chief 
vounsel to the Minority; Robert D. Sloan, Special Counsel' to the 
Minority; William F. Gibney, detailed from tIle Internal Revenue 
Service; Eugene G. Anguilla, detailed from SEC; and Ruth Yotmg 
"Watt, Chief Clerk. 

Chidrman J AOICSON. The subcommittee will be in order. 
[Members ()f the subcommittee present at time of reconvening: Sen

ators ~aclcson and Gurney.] 
ChaIrman JAOKSON. OUl' first witness this morniIw will be Mr. 

Philip M. Wilson. b 

Mr. Wilson, would you come forward, please? 
Mr. Wilson, would you raise your right hand to be sworn? 
Do yo~ sole111I1fY swe~r that the testimony you are about to give 

before thIS commlttee mIl be the truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God? 

Mr. WILSON. I do, sir. 

TESTIMONY OF PHILIP M. WILSON, BALTIMORE, Mn., ACCOMPA-
NIED BY COUNSEL, BERNARD R. BRICKEL, ESQ. 

Chairman JAOKSON. StatL yom'name and address, please. 
Mr. WILSON. Philip M. Wilson, My address is Baltimore lVId 
Chairman J AOKSON. Are you represented 11ere by counsel?' . 
Mr, WILSOl-r. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman .TACKSON. Will counsel i<lentifv himse1f? 
Mr. BRICKEL.:My name is Bernard R. Brickel, 515 Madison Avenue, 

N{\w York, N.Y. 
Chairman JACKSON. Are you an attorney ~ 
11'11'. BRICKEr". Yes, I am, sir. 
Chairman JACKSOX. Are you representing :Mr. 1VilsonlH're today~ 
Mr. BRICKEl,. That is correct. 
Chairman .TACKSON. :Mr. 'Wilson, I would like to advise yon of your 

right.e; and obligations as a \vitness before this subcommittee>. 
Firstly, yon have the right to remain silent and not to provide any 

testimOllY or information which may tend to incriminat.e you. 
If you do testify, anything you say here may w used against you 

in any other legal proeeedings. 
SeCOl~(lly, you hav~e a right t? consult with your attorney prior to 

answcr1llg any questlOn or qucstIons. 
Thinlly. mltler thl' rules of procedures for t.he Permanent Subcom

mittee on Investigations, your attorney mav be presf'nt, during your 
testiIrlOllY. In that regard, we have already 'covered the fad t.hat' you 
al'(\ repl'eRcnted here by coullsel. 

AR I h!we indieated, :Mr. "Wilson, in addition to your rights as a 
wjtllCSS, yon han~ an obligation y,hile testifying before. this" subcom
mittee. You have S,,'Ol'll to testify truthfully. If yon do t.estify, yon are 
ohligated to provide truthful responses so as not to subject yourself to 
the laws and pl'nalty regarding perj1ll'Y· 

Mr. ,Vilson, do vou understand the natnre of VOllI' right.s and obliga-
tions as a 'witness before the subcommittee ~ • 

Mr. ,VILRON. Yes,sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. :Mr. Wilson, you have bl'en called before this 

subcommittee because we have been informed that you possess eertain 
knowledge regarding the subject of the thl'ft, transport-at,ion and ul
timate usc of certain stolen securit.ies. Is that a correct statement of 
your knowledge ~ 

Mr. VVILSON. I respectfully refuse to answ('r on the gronnds that 
my an~wer may violate m.y guaranteed rights by the Constitution of 
the Ullltecl States of AmerlCa, 

Chairman JACKSON. Specifically with l'eferenee to the provisions of 
the Fifth AmendnlC'nt to the Const.itut.ion ~ 

]\{r. ':VII,SON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman .TACKSOX. Mr. 'Wilson, the subcommit.tee has applied to 

Chief J uelge John Sil'ira, of the Federal District COUli for the District 
of Columbia, for an order eonfel'ring immunity and compelling you to 
provide testimony be'fore this subcommittee. 

This application was granted and I wonld request at this time that 
a ('opy of the order be mn.rkcd for identification as exhilJit 88. 

[The do('ument referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 88" for refer
ence and follows:J 

EXHIBIT No. 88 

UNITED STATES DIS'l'RICT COURT FOR 'fIIE DISTRICT OF COLU1lBIA 

In the Matter of. the Application of UNITED STATES SElNATE PElRMA
NENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, for an Order Confet'ring Im
munity Ilncl Compelling Testimony of Witness; Misc. No. 83-73, 
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ORDER CONI!'ERRING U£MUNITY AND COMPELLING TESTIMONY OF WITNESS 

The United States Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, having 
made written application for an order conferring immunity and compelling 
PHILIP MORREr., WILSON to testify and provicle other information before 
it, pursuant to Title 18, United States Code, Sections 6002(3) and 6005 and 
good cause appearing therefore, the Court hereby finds as follows: ' 

1. The Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, a Subcommittee of the 
Committee on Government Operations of the United States Senate, is presently 
inquiring into syndicated or organized crime which may operate or otherwise 
utilize the facilities of interstate or international commerce; and into all other 
Jlspects of crime and lawlessness within the United States which have an impact 
upon or affect the national health, welfare and safety; 

2. It is anticipated that said Philip lVlorrel Wilson may be called as a witness 
before said Subcommittee and may decline to answer qU0stions or provide other 
information on tile ground that to do so may incriminate him; 

3. 'l'he ~pplication f?r an order conferring immunity Ulld compelling Philip 
1\Iorrel 'Wllson to testlfy was made upon the approval of an affirmative vote 
o~ at least two .. thirds of the members of the Committee on Government Opera
hons;allc1 

4. 'l'im~ly notice of these pr?ce~dings has been /.,riven to the Attorney General 
.of the Umted St..'1tes, and no obJectlOn thereto has been filed. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Philip .Morrel Wilson, in accordance with the 
IJrovisions of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 6002 and (J005, shall not be 
exeused from testifying or providing other information before the Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations on the ground that the testimony or other in
formation sought may tend to incriminate him. 

rr IS FURTHER ORDERED that said Philip :Morrel Wilson appear before said 
S~hcommittee and testify and provide such other information which is sought 
WIth respect to the matters under inquiry by the said Subcommittee. 

rr IS ll'UR'l'I-IER ORDERED tllatno testimony or other information com
pelled under this ORDER (or any information directly or indirectly derived 
from sUf'h testimony or other information) may be used against said Philip 
:Morrel ,Vilson in any criminal case, except a prosecution for perjury giving a 
false.statement,_ or otherwise failing to comply with this ORDER 

I'l' IS FURTHER ORDERED that this ORDER be and is hereby made 
effective nunc pro tunc as of June 11, 1973. 

Dated this 12th day of June, 1973. 
JOHN J. SIroCA, 

_ U.S. District J1ldue. 
[Document handed to the witness.] 
.Chairman .TACKSON. May the record reflect that you have now re-

,celvecl a ?opy.and. you a.re now reviewing it with yom cOlmsel. 
[At tIns pomt Senator Huddleston entered the hearing room.J 
[Witness conferred with his counsel. J 
Chai1'ma.n JACKSON. M~" Wil?on, I :voulcl advi~e you that you may 

not further refuse to testIfy before tIllS subcommIttee on the basis of 
your right against se~f-incrimina.tion. Do you undCl,'stand that? 

Mr. WILSON. Yes, SIr. 
Chairman JACKSON. I believe, Mr. Wilson, yon have submitted a 

-copy of your prepared statement. 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairma.n JAOKSON. Are yo).! prepared now to proceed to read. that 

-statement? 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman, JACKSON. All right, sir. 
Mr. Wn"soN.My name is Philip M, Wilson. I was born in St. Louis, 

Mo., August 6, 1937, where I attended elementary school, h10-h school 
:and also college. lam married. b 
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In 1961 I was 'a debit aO'ent selling life insurance. In 1962, I became 
a broker ~ith my own age~cy which was the Bel-4ir ~gency and I was 
selling both substandard and preferred automoblle msurance. 

I continued:in the local agency business through 1965 and becanle the 
largest writer of substandard auto insurance in the eastern pa,rt of 
Missouri. . . 

In 1964 I went into the offshore insurance bUSIness WIth the Buck
ingham il~snrance Co., Ltd., of Nassau, Bahamas. It was at this point 
that I used my :first fraudulent balance sheet. My fraudulent sheet was 
prepared by.Dr. S. J. Wilkinson of Nassau, Bahamas, who has pre-
pared at least 10 othel's for me. . 

From 1964 to 1972 I was involved in at least 150 paper frauds usmg 
offshore insurance c~mpanies, offshore ~anks, off~hore mortgage c~m
panies offE:Jhore OP A's and also domestlc banks, msurance companIes, 
mortO'~O'e companies and public accountants, 

I If.'t:e gained all of my practical bm;iness experienee and I~lO,,:Jedge 
from libraries, research materials and t1~e street. My pra~tlCes m the 
field of fraud have extended from St. LoUIS, Uo., to the capItol of Mon
golia to the. reaches of IvIoscow, to Buenos Aires, Argentina, Panama. 
Austi'ulia, and even to the far reaches of East Africa. 

My dealings have led me to do b~lsiness with first-class banks .. mer
chant banks and O'overnment banks 1ll many corners of the worldm the 
placement of spurious securities and ins.urances. .. . 

In my experience, I have also dealt WIth paper banks whJ.ch IS SImply 
a corpo"rate bank shell with no assets. ~ would estimate that th~re are 20 
places in the world where YOl! eould pICk up a c<;rpol'ate hanl~mg 8he11. 
'.rhis also pertains to the settmg up 'and operatIon of paper ll1surl1nce, 
companies worldwide. 

I have been arrested approximately.10 times and have been convicted 
twice-for contempt of court and mall fraud. My,last arrest and 0011-

viction for mail fraud is what led me to cooperate WIth the Government. 
The Department of Justice attorneys who I made my deal with, con

vinced me that the best wav was to cooperate with the Government in 
exposing white collar fraUd, both domestic aJ?d int.ernational. 

It is my belief that the value of my cooperatIOn wlth the Government 
has run Into the millions of dollars; that the information and docu
mentation I have supplied will benefit the U.S. Government and other 
governm:mts for many years to come. " .. 

Even if not used in the prosecution of crlD1es, stnctly from an mtelh
gence viewpoi~t, t~is in~ormation w:ill bring law: enforcement and pas
sage of legislatlOn ill whIte collar crll1le, such as lllsurance, bank, ~o~
gage and securities manipulations, many years ahead of what It IS 

today. " . . d . d' 
During the courSe ?f my llleg:al actlVlt?-es, bo~h omes~lI."\ an. mter-

national I have boonmvolved wlth orgalllzed crIme aSSOCIates III orga
nized criminal activity :in the field of insurance, banking, and mort-
gages. Some of these indi;:i~uals are: . 

Ernest Shinwell, DOnll111C Mantell, Dandy Klm Waterfield, AlIan 
Lefferdillk, Harold Alldsley, Mickey D~ardon, Byron Prugh, Jack 
Bralldom. 'William Benjamin, Lee Zaharms, Roger <;Jamp, Don ~l:ep
arct, Neil MaJoney, Dr. T. Shearon Jackson, ,Joel Gmsburg, 'WIlham 
G. London, William Charles Smith, and Frank O'Neil. 

These are but a few. I have provided the Government with the iden
tity of scores of individuals who have been involved in specific frauds. 
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I would be happy to provide this subcommittee with that information 
if so desired. 

Some of the corporate entities which I helped create and/or operate 
or use, both domestic and international, as a conduit for malting money, 
:include the follow:ing : 

Zurich International Investment Corporation; Compreal Holdjngs; 
Anglo Canadian Group, Ltd.; Assurance and Surety, S.A.; Normandy 
Trust Company; First Liberty Fund, Ltd.: London and Wa1es In
surance Co., Ltd. i Bank of Sark, Ltd. ; Belize International Insurance 
Co., Ltd.; Big Bend Insurance Co .• Ltd.; Caribbean American 1Tn
derwriters; Cumberland Insurance Investment, Group. Inc.; Farmers 
and Merchants Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; First Southern Financial 
Investment Co.; Hotci, Inc.; Intercontinental Immrullc(' Corp., BVI: 
Ishmd Enterprise, Ltd.; I.iawrencebnrg Insurance Company; Iv~ulock 
International Insurance Co .. Ltd. ; Old I.onclon Insurance Co. : PICture 
Island Computer Corp.; Allied Fund for Capital Appreciation: and 
Transcontinental Casualty Insurance Co., Ltd.; and many morc too 
numerous to mention. Each of these had the common elements of false 
and fraudulent balance sheets, worthless assets and victims worldwide. 

As a prime example of an international swindle, I will give an 
overview of the scope of the Zurich International Inv('stment Corp. 
This swindle utilized tlw, facilities of (a) banh:s, (b) mortgage com
punies, (c) kinky securities, (cl) letters of credit, (e) bills of exchange, 
and (f) friendly bankers and brokrrs (insuranee. and mortgage) and 
ope,rated in Switzerland, Englall~l, Bahamas, ~anama ann the United 
State'S. This was headquartered m South Flonda. 

The communications systems involved in the Sc11(111W, were inter
national mails, international telexes, telephones, and the transfer ·.fa
cilities of international banks and couriers. 

In reference to Zurich International Ir.vestment Corp., I was in
troduced to this operation in January 1971 through Dominic Mantell 
at a meeting in Miami, Fla. 

1\1:anteIl was in attendance, along with myself and my associate, 
Carl Brown. First of aU, let me teU you what led me into the Zurich 
International Investment Corp. 

I was introduced to 1\1:1'. Ernest Shinwel1, 1\1:1'. James Rogers, Mr. 
Frank Holmes and Mr. John Westcott by Dominic Mantell and Ron
ald Kotler, at the Americana Hotel in Miami Beach, Fla., sometime in 
October of 1970. 

At this meeting and subsequent meetings, I agreed to give to Ernest 
Shinwell $10 million of First Liberty Fund shares and $2 million of 
International Bank of Sark cashiers drafts to replace a group of 
st.01en Coca-Cola stocks being held for 1\1:1'. Shinwell and his companies 
at the Banco Exterior at Panama City, Panama. 

The securities that I delivered to Shinwell, the First Liberty Fund 
securities, were created by myself. The credibility of the First I~iberty 
Fund shares delivered to Mi .. Shinwell using my corporate entities in 
Florida, Switzerland, Panama and the British Virgin Islands, was to 
show the legitimacy of this $10 million :in fraudulent securities. 

The $2 million :in International Bank of Sark cashiers drafts were 
filled out at the direction of Mr. Ernest Shinwell so that they could 
be propedy deposit:ed at the Banco Extel'ior at Panama City and cash 
could be drawn agamst them. 

22-719-73--8 
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Again, tlw ere,clihility of using the Bank of Sayk drafts, !Ising ~! 
British V~rgin Islands corporatIons and my SWISH connectIons wele 
used to conftim these dI-afts. . 

Subsequent to my two n:eetings .with .1'11': Shinwel1 and Ius woup, 
:Mr. Shinwell disellHSed WIth me III MlUl!ll Beach, Fla.,. addItional 
corporations in his control that he was gomg to use to bUlld a paper 

empire. . 1 lIt . 1 D . ,1 They included Intel'copa, S.A., AgrIcultural ane ne us l'la e\e -
opmcnt Co. (AID),.r uglar, S.A., Panama Timber Products, S.A., and 
Trnst Corporation of Canada. .. . 

At this meet.ing, Mr. Shinwell was attemptmg to SOlICIt my ~omplete 
cooprration to blIild a worldwide network of paper corporatlO,ns al~d 
he proposed to !ne. the one following scheme. The cor~o~rrh~ns ll~ 
Panama were bUllc1mg up p"per assets such as. letters ~rf C1 edIt, bIlls of 
.exchange, worthless securitirs and land and mmeral l'lghts supposedly 
-owned by these corporations. 

])11'. Shinwell proposed as one example that on Ol~e of the c?rpora
tions which had credibility with the Banco ;ExterIor a?d 'WIth Mr. 
Salamero, that bil1s of exchange. would be Issned ag?,ll1~t Panama 
Timber Products, S.A. and machmery would be bougnt m Europe, 
verv e:'q'JPllsive £aIm machinery. . . . 

The bills of exchange would be confiTmec1 by !,he Banc~ EAi.erIOl' and 
J\Ir. Srrlamel'o; thG £ann machinery would b~ slnpped to I anama· on the 
Atlantic Ocean side, transported to the PaCIfic sldt, and resold for cash 
in tho Frrr East. '11' 't' 

As I hrrd recelyed no compensation for ~he ~12 1111 IOn secun ,H~S 
and bank drafts delivered to ]VIr. Shinwel1 smce It was qon~ as It favor 
for Mantell and Kotler, I asked them what I was to reCeIve III compen-

sation. . f D .. ""r t 11 By this time in Janurrry 1871, I receIVed -. rom on11111C l\1.an e a 
large manila envelope contai~ling .five blank bllls.of exchange ~n ~nter-_ 
copa drawn against I?anco T<.,xterlOr, 'panama CIty: five blan},. bl!1s oT 
exchange drawn agamst Panama T~mber Products, S.A., all sl.~ned 
with two signatures; and, approxImately 5 to ~O blank ZUnC!l 

International Investment Corp. letters of creqlt a~d a photo-
copy of a letter of credit transmittal :fr~m CredIt S.lUsse to Chase 
Manhattrrn on behnlf of Intercopa and Zurlch InternatlO:r:al.. . 

I was told by Dominic at that time, that Ernest had gJ.ven 111m thIS 
package to paSs on to me with the message that I should see what I 
could do with these pieces of paper t? ma~{(l some money. . 

At that point, I analyzed the materIal gI,:en to me rrnd .decided what 
I was going to have to do i~ order to make It a saleable pIece of paper. 
I proceerled to do the f? 1l0w1l1g : . 

I went to see my pl'lllter and asked hIm t? reprod.uce exactly on the 
same paper and same ink, the letters of credIt wlth sIgnntures mtrrct so 
that insteltd of 'five letters of credit, I could have one hundred letter~ 
of credit. I also asked him to reproduce exactly on the sltme p'aper and 
ink with siQ1latures intact, an additional 100 of each bIll of ex
c11ange so th';;,t each copy looked like; an oyiginal. ~ t~leref?re, ended up 
,,,ith ~300 pieces of paper, each lookm~ lIke an ongmal, 1I1steltd of 15 
pieces of pltper. I also went to the stlttIonary supply store and had two 
Zurich International Investment CorporatlOn sea1s made. I was then 
ready to be in business. 

1 -n 
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I mig~~t acld that at .this point, I had don~ no checking on my Own 
,of any of the. corporatlons that I have descnbe<l so far inclndinO' the 
lett~r o~ cre(~t tran,smittrrl. from S-'\Vis~ Credit Bank to Chase Ma~hat
tan.1l1 New 1: or~{. CIty. I dId no checlnng at that time on Zurich Illter
natlol1,al or the SIgnatures of the incli vidnals. 

Afte~' experiencing one or two sales of the Zmlch fr'lUdnlent letters 
of credIt, I sent several telexes on my o,vn to both Chase 1hnhattan 
Bank, New York, and to Swiss Credit Bank. 

. :h~ 7e~1ies that ~ ~ec~ived from each bank strrtecl i~ essence, they 
'HIe st,tIe letters of cledIt rrnd that I should proceed WIth caution. 

I thel~ l?roceedecl to Cl'e.ate n~y own Telex answer so that when I sold 
the acld,ltlOnal letters of credIt, I could deliver a Telex cOllii.rlllation 
along ,nth the letter of credit. 

I then b<'gan to both ,,,holesale and retail Znrich International In
vesh?e?t Corporatit:m letter~ of credit backed up by the stale letter of 
(,l'::(~It Issued by .. SWISS CredIt I?tlnk, rrnd the bills of exchange dmwn 
a~<ll11st the Sln11we11 corporatlOns of Intercopa, S.A. and Panama 

1
1:> Imher Products, S.A. at the Danco Exterior, S.A. in Panama City, anama. 

Some ?f the individn~ls to whom I distributed both 011 a wholesale 
~nd r~tal,ll~\'e.l the ZUl'lch Inter~latioll~l. Investment Corpomtion let
ters of Cl eclIt mch!de the followmg: N (Ill Maloney, Harold Audsley 
13.v1'on Prugh, MIChael Strauss, J ames Boyd Ronald Kotler and others. , 

As a rcsul~ of tJ,le distrihnti~m of the Zurich International franchl
lent ~e~ters of Cl~~(~I!, we (th.at I~ the Wilson group) received cash wise, 
am)! oXlmrrtely $120,000 wInch IS a somewhat small trrkedo\yll ill com. 
parlson to others. 

Ad~liti0!lal funds 'yere collected by distributors like Harold Ands
ley of wInch we ~ec81ved.no !,em~neration anc11ikewise by Neil Ma
l~llley who made Ins own dIstrIbutIOn of which I receivec1no remuner'l.-hon. c 

. My eYa;uation as to the validity, authenticity, legitimrrcy rrnd actual 
\ aIne of ,Lll the assets used by these corporations is a very nominal 
~l11ount 11;s cOI~pal:ed to the statements, the bank references and other 
InformatIOn chstl'lbuted by these corporations and their credibility makers. 

, I would estimrrte the c~sh value of all the corporations at less than 
$100~OOq. ?7hese corporatIons had balance sheets totalincr in excess of 
lllany llnlholls of clollars. b 

n.uring conveI:sations I had with Mr. Mantell after receivinO' the 
ZUl'lch Intel'1latlOnal Investment Corp. letters of credit nnd the 
InteFcopa, S.A. and Pan~ma Timber Pro~h~cts, S.A. bills of exchange, 
the _~nference was left WIt}: me that DommIe Manten was to receive a 
fee. for every let~er of crecht that was sold, clue to the fact that Dominic 
~lalmc:d.tha.t neIther he nor I had received any remuneration for the 
$1~ :qlllhon worth of paper that had previously been delivered to Mr Slllllwell. . 

Domi~ic w~s paid a v~ry small amOlmt of mOlley on several of the 
Jetters of ~redlt (approxllnately $2,000) and we kept the balance of the 
funds denv~d frolJ~ the sale of these fraudulent letters of credit. 
On~ case 1ll partIcular that stands out in nil' mind is the Salt Seas 

IIolc1mg, Ltd., of Grand Bahama Island, the Bahamas. This involv~d 
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the following: letters of crrdit on Zurich International Investment 
Corp .. an~l mortgage> gUfll'fll:t~es an~ <:ommitments from Compreal 
JToldmg for a total amount of $lll.{, HulllOn. 

F?l' tlwse l~\t.ters ?f credit ancll{lortgago cOlllmitments, throe groups 
r,pcelvecl the fol~ow1l1g amounts of m~ney from one o~ the partners of 
Sal~ Sea~ J~Ioldm~, ~amely, :.\11'. NevIne Chan and Ius attorney, nfl'. 
Gwm IVIlhams of It reeport, Grand Bahama. 

T!le amounts \H'l'e as .follows: the Strauss group in Tampa, Florida, 
recClved $30,000; the vVllson grollp in Fort Lauderdale recrived $:30.000 
and the ::Ualoney group received $114,000 in thrre> incremrnts. . 

Some of the people who received compensation from the Malonev 
group included Dominic Mantell who l'ecE'ived $30.000; Albert lit. 
Jre~:el's, a hroker of Miami Reach, who 1'('c(>i\'('d $17,000; and 'Wallace 
La{ Trange who received $10,000. . 

, The Neil MalonC'y gronp guarante0r1 the first $:10,O(](] pai(l to the 
1 al11p~ group, the seeond $:30,000 paid to the Fort Lauderdale group, 
pIllS Ius own $114,000. 

On top of that, at this point in time, it is my understan<ling ;,\f1'. Ma
l~neyhas returned, under judgment, in excess of $200,000 t'o Mr. Ne
VIlle Chan. 

It is my opinion that the nse of fraucIul(',nt financial statements in the 
perpetration of ,:hite-collar fraud,. domestic~l1y n,nd internationally, 
IS one ?f the most Important factors III thE' makmg of money in this type 
of busmess. 

In n,1l rases ~he a;;sets, whetlw]' stoll'll, cOllnterfrit .. fraudulent or 
wort'~llC'ss, put mto ,the right comhination in the balance sheets do 
notlung hut make money in the hands of experienced and knowledg'e
ahle ~PC'l'l~tOl'S of fraud, d~l~1E'stically and internationally, in any ficld
bnnlnng", lllSUl'anCe, SeCUl'ltlCs, mortg'aO'('s, shi1)I)i110' J'ust any thin 0' 

O I f 1 ' .. ""' h' ".,. ne examp eo. \V ~\ere stOlf'll SeCUl'ItlCS ,wre used in a small insurance 
eompany balanc~ sheet was tlls Bankers Securit;v Mutual Insurance 
Co., of, Kansas CIt.y, .Mo. In H)q6~ I eame h~to possession of approxi
mately. $'100,000..of s1:o}en secl11'1t10s, stolen III a bank burglary some
whero III rural MIssourI. 

.The indi~id~als who had clon,e the hank burglary were friends of 
mme and chdllt know how to dIspose of the stolen securities. There
fore'. they askE'd me H ~ ~ad a place w.here I cO~lld use them. I paid 
nothmg for these securItIes and promIsed nothmg except to do the 
group a favor. 

The securit~es consisted of series E bonds, Emerson Electric stock 
RCA, B.ndwOlser, and other blue chip securities. I then fLrrano'ed fo~ 
a. finanCIal sta.tement to be created with the $400,000 in stolen bsecuri
tI~ fo! the Bankers. Secu~ity l\i(utual Insurance Co. and proceeded to 
wr~te lllsurance busmess m MISSOUri, New York Illinois MichiO'an 
ArIzona" a!ld Califo~llia in excE'SS o:f: $500,000 in' the writing of thi~ 
msurance III the Umted States. I was also able to write reinsurance 
for several Lloyds brokers with the Bankers Security Mutual In
surance Co. 

1n 1967, when I quit writing insurance in the Bankers Security 
Mutual Ins1!r:ance Co., I then proceeded to dispose of the $400,000 in 
stolen secur~t~es through a aroup of bumbling idiots. 

The securItIes were taken by James Boyd to another fellow in Chi
cago named Sonny, who then proceeded to have them transported to 
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Los Angeles, where another gronp of individuals had been negotiating 
with a gronp of undercover government agents. 

IVhen. the transaction was agreed u~)on and the securities deliyered 
to the undercover agents, everybody III Los Angeles involved il~ !he 
deal was arrested and the seclll'it·ies were ('onfiscated by the authOl'ltIes. 

.1'0 the best of my knowledge, the Rank of Sark, I.Jtd .. and the First 
LIberty Fund, Ltd. are two 1wme examples of paper frauds. 

The tentaclE'S of tll(~se frauds reltched into every corner of the world 
and into every phase or l<'gitimate business. The tota.l face issue of 
fraudulent puper by First Li.berty Fund and the Bank of Sark will 
be in excess of an estimated $300 million. 

The rippling effect of other pfLper issued in the form of loans, mort
gages, insurance gnaranties, purchases of real estate and other assets, 
would be in excess of $500 million worldwide. 

The credibility und market for First I.Jiberty Fund and Bank of 
Sark was createcl by using other legitimate means of identity includ
ing the Rand-McNally Banker's Directory ~or B.a.~t of Sark, Polk's 
Directory for Bank of Sark, and thr, Pans echt.lOn of t.he, Hera.lcl 
Tribune. 

We attempted to set up through legitimate bmlks worlch-viele, and 
stockbrokers ,vorldwide, an addit.ional market for our paper. 

lYe also attemptrd t.o build fL market for the securities by advertising 
in all the English-speakinrr newspapers sprE';ad ont all over the world. 

As an example of the flow of paper, we will use the. Bank of Sark 
Internat.ional cashier's elm·ft. A swindler would get iTom us an inter
national cashier's dmft. He wotlld fill out the draft and make an 
arrangement of how much of the proceeds would be paid to our group 
anel then deposit the draft in a bank of his ehoice where he would get 
immediate credit and/or cash. 

After selecting a bank and making the deposit, 11e would notify our 
group as to the bank and if tIl(\. deposit had been accepted for cash 
or credit. 

The movement of the draft at that point would be as follows: From 
the local bank to the correspondent bank if they had one j from the 
COlTE',spondent bank to the Bank of Sal'k in Guernsey, by mail; from 
the Bank of Sark, it would flow back to our office whether it was in 
Florida or St. Louis. 

Therefore, our group ended up with all the drafts and checks that 
were issued to any banks anvw here in the world. 

At that point, we would issue instructions to our employees at the 
Bank of Sark as to ,,,hat type of delaying tactic or notification would 
be sent to the bank tha,t had forwarded us the draft. IVe had created 
fL whole book of form letters and answer-backs to Cl'(>.atp lulling actions 
on these drafts that we·re coming in worldwide. 

Depending on the activities of the swindler that had issued the draft 
and if he had paid his fees, would be the criteria on how the drafts 
were answered back to the issuing bank. 

Another interesting point was that the Bank of Sark was in pos
session of the American BfLnkers Coele Directory, therefore, any bank 
anywhere in the world, could send a coeled message to the Bank of 
Sark and rect:\ive a coded message back, attested, just as any other 
normal, first-class bank. 

[At this point Senato~' Percy entered the hearing room. ] 



:MI'. 'VIL~ON. To my knowlf.'clgc, t.here were prohably a minimum of 
fiye otlll'r IHlUkillg oppl'atlolls similar to Bank or Sark, hut not: as 
sophisticated. ope1'atill~ at. about the same time as Sarli: opel'atNl. 

Th('r(l 'was At.Jant.ic Tl'n~t Bank, Ltd. and Atlantic Trnst Bank, S.A. 
optwn.ted by AllClIl J. Lefferdink; the Bank of Anag:acla, Anagada 
Island, Brit.ish Virgin Islands, Dperated by ICCIll1eth' Ihte>~'l, a SOllth 
African citizen; the Capitol Bank nnd Trust Co. of Panama, opel'ated 
by Al~~x D. :\Iillpl' and .Tack :\1orrow; and the Normandy Trust tio., 
opl'rat~d by my~~lf a:lld the> l\1nJoney group. . 

Dnrmg thC', hfe of the Bank of Sark from 1968-71, approxllnnfC'ly 
1,000 pieces of paper were issued consisting of intcl'!lational cashier,::; 
drafts, hank cl1('('ks, lettC'rs of credit and bank bl'llUrant(>(~s with an 
estimat(\d face valtlE' of $50 million. 

The· total a.pproximate dollaT loss to banks, illSnraI1<'e companiNl. 
mOl'tgi1:g(\ companies. bond 'ompani('s. private individuals and gocllel'al 
ImsillE'BSmCll a round the worlel would probably bo in ('.xcess of $5, 
million. 

First Lib('rtv Fund. whieh was a Bahama mutual fHUd, 'Was orig
inally capitalized with Transcontinental Casualty Insurance (;0. suI>
ordinat€d debentures with a face vulue of $1 million. The bal!l11('c sheet 
of First Libert.y Ftmcl g-rew from $1 million in November of 1968 to. 
$32 million in ,,\ugnst of 1970. 

During the life'of First Liberty Fund, Ltd. the estimated face valuo' 
of shares of stock guarantees and commitu1C'r. i <; issued '.vas in excess of 
$200 million. ~ 

The tDtal dollar loss worldwide tD banks, ~L~curanre companies, mort
gag-e. eompanies, private individuals and general businessmen would: 
prohably be in excess of $10 million. 

These frauds were easily perpetrated due to the inefficiencies in: 
the laws of tlleir respeetive countries of incorporation and due to tho
inadeqnate ('nfo]'cement procedur('s of the countries of their incorpora
tion and the countries where the paper was distributed. 

The scope of securities fraud as an organized crimina.l activity 
worldwide is probably one of the most important factors of la ,y 
violators in white-collar crime being committed today. 

It is my estimation that there are approximately, in the whole
world, 10,000 people operating in ,vhite-collar fraud as an organized 
crimina.l activity. 

In the Unitecl Stat('s alone, there are approximately 2,500 peopJe
involved ~n this t.ype of activity. Ma.ny of the operators of t.his type
of fraud III the rnitec1 States know ench other by reputation, refer
ences, or by dealing with each other either directly or indirectly on 
a peripheral basis in this field. 

In ill,V own situntion, by knowing people in this fie1cl as I hnve
previously def:m:ihecl. I was able to move cross-count.ry and locato
somebo(ly who I could opel'ate with in any part o't the United States. 

For the rrmaindel' of the worM with the other 7,500 estimated 
pr..ople, the Rfl.me system-that of lmowing a repnbltion or being 
refflrred to or having operate,] with the people directly at' indirectly
a person is able to move to any part of the world to conduct this type 
of lmsinp£.'!. 

If flnfl d)()OR(~fl to (lettl e"tensi vely in the stolen srr.uI'iti<'.s bllsine::s, 
whid) I did not, ('.hoose to cIo-lle ean, instead, (leal in the wOl'{;hless~ 
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il'andnlen/; type of seelll'ities to nccomplish the same ohjective. If a 
person in the organized criminal activity of w.h!te-co1]?-r fl'aurl cho(Js~..s 
to be involved extensively in the stolen ::eCU!'ltIes bUS1llf~S to meet Ins 
(,11ds, thr. end r()~\llt, is bring taken over hy the more tra(htlOual concept 
or organized crime people.. . .. 

Tho eJlcl result is that the wll1te-collal' fraud JP(~lVl(lual .ends up 
bl'ing domilHttecl and owned by the Ma~a-typc crnn111al. T~lS. nece;'l
sadly happens because the normal whIte-collar fraud cl'lllnnal l11 
C'ssC'nc(~, if; It nonviolp,nt type of person. . .. 

Ano('!lcr point is that the, white-collaI' fraud ll1(}lVld~utl hec,omes 
dcp<"lHlent on tl. organized crime. people to supply hun wlth the secu-
rit.ies to keep go. ' further. '. . . 

It is obvious th .. " there are no easy solutlons to tlll~ problp;m. If th)~ 
type of whit0;-c<?llar crime i~ to be ahatpcl, correctlYC a(';'1011S ~llst 
('ome from wlthm the finanCIal commu11lty as well as well as from 
various govPl'nments cOllc.eI'ne(L . . '! . 

Basically, the perpetratIon of thIS type of wh~te-c(JlIar crlm<:: lnter
nationallv stems from the faet that the busmess. com~"t!11lty h.as 
difficulty 'i~ verifying and authenticating the assets lIsted 111 finanCIal 
statements. .. II 

As far as I know, there is no regulatory agenc:y :,,111ch syste!TI~tY'a y 
is able to determine the value or the authentwlty or Cl'eclllnhty of 
many of the assets used in financial statements. . . 

Obviously, there are problems that ~re peculIar to msnrancc, bank
ing, securities and mortgage compallIe~ th~oughout. the world t:1Ut 
llave to be eliminated by good type !egISlatlO~ matched by adeflu,lte 
and c.ompetent enforcement; and of Immense m:portance. tl~ere must 
be recognition on the part. of the courts that tlus type of CrImp must 
be dpalt with severely because there are many people who would be 
wiIlin 0' to do 2 years for stealing $2 million. . 

As far as the insmance .indl~stry is c(>n~erned i:1 ~lllS eountry,. I 
would recommend that leglslfttIon bp -=onsHlered slm.11ar to th!!-t In 

the banking field but with the authcdty to actuaJly verIfy assets lIsted 
by insurance compaui'es. -. . 
. At this time, I wi11 !:;.::; glad to answer any questIons you may WIsh 

to address to me. 
Chairman JACKSON. Thank you, 1\[1'. Wilson. . 
On behalf of the committee, we want to f.'xpress our deep appreCIa-

tion for your cooperation and your help.. ... 
I want to start off on the light side .for a mmute. I.can't. r~fn:::t askmg 

yon to relate your frauds at the c.apltal of ~Iongolw,. and tl;~, rel1,ch:3 
of Moscow. Mn,ybc we have aclm'Yell some new dlplomuLlc llleak
thl'oughs. 

I wonder if you could explain. ~ . 
Mr. \YILSO~. During th~ years lPGS. 1p~n and l~jO. Wllll~ ,r was 

illvolvc.tl in the O'('neral buslllE's"q, I was also lll\'olnt~ III th(l wntmg {If 
illS1ll'ancc worlfhdcle. I was able to make (,~lltaet WIth :::('''\1'1'(1 Lloyds 
ul'Okers in London to be able to become a rt',ll1snrer a!, Llo~·(Is. 

I was able to use my group of ('Olllpn~l1(,s to Wl'ltt' l'>msUrn.I~('e, of 
both Lloyds syndic.a.tes and othel' COl1lpn.ll1es around the world na thE.' 
Lloyds b'rokel:s in London. . . 

l·rC'lltmnbet· explieitly in I)l'C(:'JUbel' of 19~D b~1l1g culled on ('~r!st
mflS Eye. by one of th" London hrnlcers tlskmg If I ,,",'ould be wIllmg 
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to reinsure. both the National Insurance Co, of l\fongolia, the National 
Insurance Co. of Hed China, and one of the insurance com.panies in 
Russia on certain lines of insurance that they had available. Since I 
was new in the business--

Chairman JACKSON. 1Vas this before our new trade initiatives with 
China and Russia ~ 

:.\11'. 1VILSON, Yes, sir. 
C!hairman JACKSON. You were a pioneer. 
Mr. WILBON, Yes,sir. 
I then did, through 1968, 1969 und 1970 write the husine:::s as rein

surance, both in Russia, }\fongolia, Red China, and in numerous other 
countries behincl the Iron Ourtain. :Much of this information that I 
derived, including economic information, including the shipment of 
helicopters and planes from Russia to the :afiddJe East, including dat('s 
of transfers and numbers, was snpplied through my u.ttOl'llC'Ys in 
St. Louis to the local oflice of the CIA. 

Chairman .TAGKSON. To the local office of the CIA? 
Mr. ·WILSON. That is correct, s:.1'. 
Chairman JACKSON. "What sort of premiums did you receive for 

the reinsnrance that you were supplying ior Lloyds of London? 
Mr. 1'fILSON. Senator, over a period of th!>. years that I wrote busi-

ness. W(l probably grosR'1cl in excess of $20 million in premiums. 
Ohai.rman tTA()KSO~. I am just talking about on t.his operation. 
Mr. )"TILSON. r really couldn't separate it. 
Chan'man JACRSON. Roughly what would it be ~ 
:JIr. 'Vrr,SON. Less than a half million dollars in premiums. 
Chairman .JACRSON. Less than allaH million ~ 
Mr. "\VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman J ACRSON. Did you suffer any losses in Mongolia ~ 
Ur. 'Vrr,soN. No, we didn't suffer any losses in Mongolia. 
Ohairman JACKSON. Ohina? . 
Mr. 1VnJsoN. None in China. 
Ohait'man .T A (,KSON . Did you suffer any losses ~ 
::\[1'. ,\TILSON. Y('s. we had losses. 
Chairman .TAOT{SON. Where did they occud 
Mr. ,VILHaN. Losses occnrred in Poland. 
Ohairman JACKSON, How mucll? 
Mr. "WILSON. We had taken participation on the Polish airliners 

whiC'h fly under the name of "Lot." and ,yithin a DO-day period two air
planes crashed into the saIne mountain. Ont of the two losses we 
patel--

Chairman ,hCKSON. It looks like there is a little fraud there. 
ilfr. 'Vn,soN. Out of t.he two losses in Poland, we paid one, and the 

othrr one Si11C'(, we had not receivE'd a premium we slipped them a Bank 
of Sal'k draft.. 

Chairman J.~CKSOX. Did yon pay on the first loss? 
.JIl'. 'YH,SON, Yes, sir. 
Chairman .T.<\.()J{SON. lVlutt frauds were perpetrated on you, on the 

reinsnrance? ViThat frauds did you perpetrate on the reinsurance? 
Sen~tol' PERCY. Wllat Polish jo~\:e did you pull on them? 
ChaIrman JAGKSON. I call~t belIeve that Lloyds of London wouldn't 

check out your insurance company in connection with yonI' reinsurance 
endeavors here. Did they check it ~ 

~:;;"--<-:-'~~--'-'""> , . 
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Mr. 1VILS6N. Senator, the Lloyds brokers ?hecked us, the Lloyds 
committee had what they called the b~ack lIst of several hundred 
individuals in several hundred compames. Bo~h myself a:n?- .several 
companies I represented wer(\ 011 the list, bnt WIth the credIbIlIty t}mt 
we were able to create, the brokers were in dire need of compaU1<'s; 
therefore, they went ahead anu U~lI~9- .us. 

Chairman ,JACKSON. V\That credIbIlIty ~ . . , 
Mr. vVnJsoN. Well, at thattill~e we wer~ usmg Allan.Le!ferdmk s-
Ohairman J ACRSON. ,Vas Shm well bemg used at thIS bme ~ 
1\1:r.1iVILsON. No, sir. . 
Chairman ,JACKSON. Is he the son of Lord Sh111we11. 
Mr. WILSON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman .JACRSON. W'as he being used ~ 
Mr. '¥ILSON. No, sir. 
Chairman .JAcKSON. What kind of credibility? 
~:[r. 1VILSON. What ,ve did is first off I'll', h:.td to have a good ba~ 

reference so we used Allan LefYel'dink's :ttlantic Tr?st Bal~k !n 
Guernsoy as our bank refel'l'.nce. 1Y ~ agreed to leave certam deposIts In 
London: ThE', balan('~. slwet.s seeined adequate for the London brokers. 

Chairman .hCRSOX. But e('rtuinlv at that time any bank in Guern
s"y would be snspec~t. Isn't that a fail: assumption? 

Mr. ViTnsoN. Yes, sir. ..' 1 
Chairman ,TAn{SoN. They jnst u('('eptedlt WIthout checkmg nt. a 1 

to find ont wll<'ther it was It real bank or a paper bunk~ 
AII'. WWWN. ,Ye]], along ,vith their ('h(l~king I was a good saINm!an 

and I was bringing them a whole new phIlosophy. In~teac~ 01 (:01llll1g 
to London and asking them to reinsure us. I was gomg 1I1 wIth the 
j dNt "Let me seD you some :eiI~snra~('e. ':. . . 

Ohairman .TACl{SON. It IS hIm brmgmg 111 a mce bIg bank ~lrfl~t to 
the banker whose deposits ha"e been ~at.her slow. So you bl'l~lg 1ll a 
mil]ion dollar draft Hnd he sees the 1111111011 dollar draft anclls over
whelmed. He immediatelv prtys no attention to the source of the draft 
and allows you to write C'heC'ks on it, from the testimony we had 
vesterday. 
. Mr. ViIT~SON. That is correC't, sir. , 

Ohairman .L\('KSON. So it is a little bit of th(' same phIlosophy that 
you were. applying in thissit.untiol1. 
. Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 

Ohairmo'n .TA('1{SON. Tn your stlttemcnt on page" you say, 
It is my opinion that the lIse of fraudulent financial st~tements in the perpe

tration of white collar fraud, domestically and internatIonally, is one of the 
most important factors in making mottey in this type of business. 

From what I have heard, that is a pretty accurate statement. 
Mr. ,Vilson, I am handing you now a copy. of w?-at purports to be 

a iimmcial statement of the Fnst South('.rn Fmanclal InvC'stment Co. 
Can you identi~y it ~ 

[DoC'ument handed to the witness.] 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir, I can. 
Chairman JACKSON. Are you familiar with that ~ 
Mr, '~TILSON. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman JACKSON. Would you tell the subcommIttee what you 

know about this company and who operated it ? 
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Mr. ·WILSON. VVhat I lmow about it is the following: Harold Auds
ley. of Fort LuurlerdaIe, Fla., and Howard Jones, of North Carolina, 
and Byron Prugh of Fort Lauderdale, had this company. In the assets 
and investments listed in here, which are not named, I contributed some 
of the paper that went into this statement. 

Chairman JACKSON. Could you identify your paper and the nature 
of it~ 

Mr. ,VrT,SoN. Well, insurance premiums receivable would be one. 
Chairman .L<\C~CSON. How much is t.hat ~ 
Mr. ,VILSON. The. total here is $1,909,033. 
Chairman .JACKSON. Is it all fraudulent ~ 
]VIr. 'VII.SON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman .TM'KSON. All of it~ 
1\fr. Wn.soN. Y('s, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Would you read to the committee the certifica

tion~ 

Mr. 'V"It-SON. This is dated December 1, 1970, and it is to the board 
of di.rectors of First Southern Financial Investments Co. 

The accompanying consolidated balance shpets of First Southern FinanCial 
In\'estmpnt Company and wholly·owned subsidiaries as of November 25, 1970, 
has bepn prepared from the accounts {)f the company. We have not audited this 
financial stSltement and, therefore, e:l..llress no opinion on the statement. Very 
truly YOllrs, Roy E. Price, Certified Public Accountant, 4548 North Federal High
way, Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 

Chairman JACKSON. Is that signed by a Certified public accountant? 
Mr. ,VILSON. His name is printed on here, yes, sir. 
Chairman .hCKSON. -VVhat I meant is underneath is "Certified Public 

Accountn,nt ?" 
Mr. WILSON. Y('s, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Are you familiar with the assets of the company 

in genrral? 
Mr. WILSON. As I said, I contributed the reinsurance premium 

receivable. 
Chairman .JACKSON. Everything you had that you contributed was 

fmudulent. ·What about the other assets that are listed, to your 
knowledge ~ 

Mr. WILSON. To the best of my knowledge, I would say that it is all baloney. 

Chrtirman ,JACKSON. That is another way of saying it is all fraudu
lent paper. What do the assets total in that company ~ 

Mr. 'YILSON. The total assets of $26,785,540. 
Chairman JACKSON. How much was the CPA paid for that certifica-tion? 
Mr. WILSON. This I don't know, Senator. I never met the CPA. 
Chairman JACKSON. Do you Imow anything about him ~ 
Mr. Wn.soN. No, sir. 
[At this point Senator Huddleston withdrew from the hearing room.] 

Chairman JACKSON. In your dealings with CPA's, what kind of 
arrangements have you had? ,V"hen people see something like this 
signed by a certified public accountant or approved by it, does it create 
the impression, regardless of the caveat that was put in there, that at 
least this is a going company of soms kind? 
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Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. . . d li ith 
Chairman JACKSON. -VVhat has been your experIence m ea ng w 
~M2 . I 

:Mr 1VILSON M experience has been anywhere from a nomma 
n,~01~lt of $300 u; to at least $10,000, depending on who does the 

certjfi~ation. fi d't diffi It to <Yet a CPA who will ChaIrman JACKSON. Do you n 1 cu I::> 

si <Yn most anything? 
~lr. ,VILSON. No, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. Is it difficult? 
l\Ir. WILSON. No, sir, it ~sn't.. . 2 
Chairman J AorrSON. vVill Cel'tam ones do It . 
::\[1'. 1Y ILSON. May I give you an example? 
C11airman JACKSON. Yes. C f N 'n 
:.\11'. ,-\TILSON. The Mulock InternatioJ?al Ins~ranceo. 0 aSSatal 

the. Bahamas which I mentioned prevlOusly III my statement, ha a 
balance sheet of $2.5 million. Th~ balanc.e sheet w~s Tar1~ up of ~ank 
-of Sark CD's and Bank of Sark mternatlOn?-1 cashIer s dlafts certIfied 
by Arthur Andersen and Co. of New York C1t:y. . C 

. Chairman .TACKSON. The First Southern FmanClal Investment 0., 
statement will be marked exhibit 89. ". . ." f f 

[The document referre.d to was marked exhIbIt ~o. 89 or re er-
enee and may be fotmd m the files of the sub~omlmttee:] e 

Senator PEROY. Isn't that one of the largest m the world. 
Mr. "VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator PElWY. And most respected? 
~rr. 'Vn,soN. Yes, sir. . . _ 
Senator Pmwy. They audit my office every year and prepaIe my ill 

come tax return. 'fi d2 
Could you explain what ArtllUr Andersen ce~b e .. 
Mr VVILSON. Arthur Andersen gave a certIficatlOn on the Mulock 

Inter~ational Insurance Co. as to the balance sheet and the assets, a 
nominal certification. . . Ii 't de 

Senator PEROY. But were the terms of the certIficatlOn mi e . 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. d 
Senator PEROY. But they did certify ~hat these are the as;:>ets a~ 

these are the liabilities. Did they descl'lbe the extent to whICh they 
went into their audit to ·assert that the assets were real assets and not 
fraudulent? 

Mr. 'V"ILSON. No, sir. . . .' 2 
Chairman JACKSON. DId they have a dI~clalIller .. 
Mr. VV ILSON. To the best of my r~coll~ctIon, yes, SIr. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Read the dIsclaImer. 
Let me have the exhibit. 
The disclaimer that they have is as follows: 
We have not audited this financial statement and, therefore, express no opinion 

on the statement. . . 

Senator PEROY. Let's make absolutely clear for t.he recor~l thIS IS n?t 
an Arthur Andersen statement. It is Roy ~. Pnce, c.ertlfiedl~hc 
accountant, Fort Lauderdale, whoever he IS. That IS not r lUI' 
Andersen. 
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Chairman JACKSON. I agree. The real problmn here is thn,t in this 
case the man signs off as a certified public accountant >and to the pub
lic there is a feeling that there must be some authenticity to it. 

I would like to ask yon to supply or the staff tosui)ply for the rec
ord the actual certification in the insurance case refeITed to by Arthur 
Andersen. I understand the Justice Department has those documents. 

Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. But there is no reason why we can't get a 

photostn,t for our record. 1V' e will have a copy of it. 
As you say, there was a fee of $300 to $10,000 which would get a 

CPA's signature on the line ~ 
Mr. 'VIT"SON. Yes, sir. 
Chail'man JACKSON. 'Would some of them false1y certify that they 

had audited when they hadn't audited ~ 
Mr. ·WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JAOKSON. Were you able to do that with certified public 

accountants ~ 
Mr. ·WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. To clear the record once again because we have only 

brought two names in, did you have any direct dealings with Roy E. 
Price and were you able to ~et them to frauclul~nt.ly certify accounts? 

Mr. WILSON. I had no direct dealings with them, Senator. 
Senator PERCY. Did you have any direct dealings with Arthur 

Andersen & Co. ? 
Mr. WILSON. No, sir. 
Senator PEROY. Do you have any 1m ow] edge, direct ImowlN1gc, that 

an out~tancling firm such as Arthur Andersen, rtny individual or em
ployee III that was "buyable" for $300 or $10 ,000 ~ 

Mr. WIT "SON. That I can't really answer. I supplied all the material 
to make the statement. I supplied the knowledgealid the know-how. 
The people that went t.o Arthur AnclE'rsen weN' llOt Imow]edgeahle in 
the insurance business, the two people that oWhed the company. I told 
them exactly what I wanted and exactly what I needed and they were 
able to obtain it. That is 11,11 I can tell you. '. . 

Chairman JACKSON. 'Will you supply for the committee tht:' CPA's 
that you were able to procure for your purposes,paying :£,ees 0:£ $300 
to $10,000, in order to get a fraudulent representation ~ 

Mr. WIT "SON .. Senator, I will be more thai. happy to snpply t.hat list 
to the committee. • 

Chairman .TACKSON. The staff should have thu.t be'cause it is a mat
ter for action by Stn,te {l.uthorities.They [(I;e all licensed' by State law 
and not by Federal law. It also relates t.o violations of Federal law 
where there is fraud in securities involved in interstate. commerce. So 
it is a double-edged thing. . . 

It appears to me from reading your explanation 0:£ the Zurich In
ternational caper that you attempted to complicate things to such a 
degree and insulate the first fraud so greatly that it wa.s a.lmost im
possible to check; is that correct ~ Did you rely on the fact· tha.t per
haps bn,ukers and businessmen were so awed and ovenvhelmed by this 
that they would not question the legitima.cy ~ ,Yas that one of the basic 
tenets ~ 

Mr. WILSON. To complicate the matters when you commit a fraud 
is one of the prerequisites . 
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Chairman JACKSON. Is that a cardinal rule that you follow~ 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. It gets so confusing that you even get con-

fused when you are doinO" it. . . 
Chairman JACKSON. Eetme see 1:£ I call get to the heart of tIns whole 

operation, from listening to the witnesses coming in here who have 
been engaged ill :traud. 

When you went into this, did you rea]Jy believe that you could come 
up with n, foolproof kine1 of operation whe~'e you are n?t ~oing t<? get 
ca.ught, or did you play ::L game here in whIch you reahzed, espeCIally 
as you got into it, that sooner or later you were going to get caught 
and. the quesdon was could you keep on the run long enough and fast 
enough to stay out~ How did you reaJly figure that yon could ever get 
out of this~ 

Mr. ·WILSON. Senator, once I got into it I was so f.ar into it ~ lmew 
that I was going to get caught. There was no questIOn about It. The 
postal inspectors were just like Sherlock IIolme;s. Tl~ey were on my 
back all the time. They followed me everywhere, Just lIterally . .! knew, 
for instance, in 1967, when I went to Paris, France, and met WIth Jack 
Brandom and Al Leffel'dink and rented a million clollars of Al Lef
ferdink's mutual fund .. c.ertifica.tes for my Fa.rmers 8:; :Merchants Mu
tual Insurance Co., got the bank reference, got the reinsurance treaty, 
that r was going to get arrested just as well as I was sitting in Pa.ris. 
I knew it "Tas gomg to come. 

Chairma.nJ.\CKSON. Is that w'hen you first discovered that you 
couldn't beat the racket ~ 

Mr. ,VILSON. No. Thad discovered it previous to that. 
Chairmap; JACKSON. You st.ltrted out. in about 1064 going down this 

road ~ 
Mr. 'YILSON. Yes, sir .. 
Chairman JACKSON. Yon had a legitimate business prior to that 1 
Mr. "Yn.sON. T cUd, sir, and I had a chance when I got into ~he 

Buckingha.m Insurance ,Co., I was offered a chance by the postal lll

spe?tors at that time that if r ha~l. paid the claims and got out 0:£ the 
busmess that. woull1 be .the end of It. 

Cha1r111a.n JACKSO)\". They would not file crhninal charges? 
Mr. ,Vn,SON, Right.. : 
Chairman.,T.AQI~,c;oN.·1Yha.t you are saying is that once you ll1n,de the 

move into .frand1:11en~ activities of va.rious kinds, it wasn't very long 
before you Wf;lllE\: ~),'rare in your own mind that you couldn't be!~t the 
racket, is that right ~ 

Mr. "TIT.SON. I am sorry?, 
Chairman JACKSO)\". I saiel it wasn't long after you made your first; 

fraudulent move that you were convinced t.hat it wouldn't be long 
before you would be eaup;ht in on~ way Ot' the other ~ . 

Mr. '~TILSON. r 1mew I was gomg to get caught, but I was 1Il and I 
figured weU, I am going to get the time whether I stop now .or keep 
going, so I. just kept going. 

Chairmmi JACKSON: Is. this the position that similar people find 
themselves in who have been engaged in this kind of operation, in one 
form or another? 'Whether it is actually stealing the securities or 
forging them o~' sli\ttiug up paper corporations engaged in interna
tional illtrlgue, cn,ll it what yon may, sooner or later they are going 
to get caught. 
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Mr. lYILSON. Many of the peopJp figure they will get caught and 
mnny of the people fibrure they will blame it on somebody else and say 
they were duped. 

Chairman JACKRON. Do you know of any operatives who are still 
l~osf\, who have been operating for a long, long time without being 
pIcked up? 

Mr. lVUJSON. Senator--
Chairman JACKSON. That is, who are still in the United Stqtes? 
Mr. ·WILSON. Senator, I have supplied in my records to the Justice 

Department a list of over 300 corporations and in excesEo' of that. many 
people that I know of personalJy who are involved in this business. 
:Many of them are still on the street today. But one by one they are 
gett.ing action taken aO'ainst them. 

Chairman JACKSON. Do you feel that our hearings are helping to 
alert the public to the frauds which some have indicat<:d involve $50 
billion in stolen, fraudulent, or counterfeit securities?' 

Mr. ·WILSON. I think the hearings are helpful. I do. It puts the public 
aware of what is going on and it makes 1)ankel's and insurance com
pany officials and other law enforcement officials think about people 
tluLt they come by in passing that possibly this is a person who is in
volved in this business. Yes, sir. 

Chairman JACKSON. vVhat is the single most important move the 
Federal Government can make to stop the bulk of this kind of traffic ~ 
';I'here may be more tha~n one, but what would be the top priority, look-
1ll0' at your own expel'lence and your own CtLreer~ 

~1r. lV"ILSON. The top priority, or one in my mind. is a st:rike force 
on white-collar fraud made up of theidilfel'ent:agenoies and oriented 
strictly to white-collar fraud across the country. I think there prob
ably has to be a lot of legislation put into insurance and bankinO' so 
that tl~is type of thing can't happen. But it is go~ng on every day. b 

Chairman JACKSON. Your basIc recommendatIon 'would be for addi
tional law enforcement activity, investigative forces, zel'oinO' in on 
what yon call and describe as white-collar fmud? to 

Mr. lYILSON. Yes, sir, explicitly orien~d to white-collar fraud. 
Chairman JACKSON. Senator Percv? 
S~nator PERCY. Mr. Wilson, you have said in 9u~stiol1ing by the 

c~al1'man that due t? your success;-I say.success hmlted because you 
dId gl't arrested 10 tImes and convIcted tWIce-that you earned a O'ood 
illCOffil and ran an operation for almost a decade. You WeI'e cOl1sid~l'ed 
the tOVl in your business, a great success. 

Mr. lV"ru;oN. Thank you. 
Se-nator PERCY. It is a dubious compliment. I suppose allythil1CT you 

go into you ought to do well. . . b 

}\fl'. I¥ILSON. Yes, sir. 
,senator PERCY. This is a matter of pnblic education and alertin<r 

people to t~e problem. Obviously public accounting firms are unawar~ 
of tIl(;' trrchcs used and you pulled the wool ov('r their eyes and a lot 
f ] ' I" , o peop e ~ eyes. ~et s assume Senator Gurn~y and Senator Jackson 

and I a~'e m a busmess and we want >;onw remsnranee. You say your 
success lS c~ue to your goorl salesmaJ1Rhip. Oa,]1 you give. us the pit{'h?' 
Can yon gIve us t~1e spiel that you would give to convince us why we 
shoul(l buy our remsurance from yon in spite of the fact that in your 
mind you know you are going to perpetrate a fraud on us? 

• 

• 
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Mr. lV"ILSON. I think it would be a little hard for me to give you th& 
sales pitch in this type of setting, but I am quite convinced-

Senator PERCY. How 'would you go about the procedure? Here we
are, three men of average intelligence, in a legitimate business, look
ing for a legitimate way to avoid risk through reinsurance. 

'Mr. lVILSON. First off, if you were a reinsurance broker or insurance
broker, that is one of the prerequisites. Two, one of the things that we
looked for both ill the United States and outside the United States. 
was weakness, the weakness of the people we were dealing with as far 
as greed, as far as knowledge, and things of that nature, and their' 
weakness of needing because this is where we filled the holes. 

S<.'1lator PERCY. In other words, you would go about making a care
ful analysis of people you were going to call on. You wanted t.o know 
who your potential customers were. The object was for you to know 
more about them than they knew about you, obviously. 

Mr. WILSON. Yf's,sir. 
Senator PERCY. It is not a haphazard, canned pitch that you give

to anyone. You know who your customers are. 
Mr. WILSON. Senator, in my operation we were as wen organized 

as any other business. IVe had group insurance; we gave cars to our
employees; we paid payroll taxes and withllOlding taxes while we
were in our operations. ,V" e had a very qualified administrator. 1V"l.len 
I would go out and find a deal and gather up the paperwork and bl'mg 
it back, he would analyze it, and then we w~uld decide how to attack. 

Senator PERCY. lVhat sort of a representatIOn would you make to us,. 
however, in .order to get our confidence and cause us to place our busi-
ness with you ~ . 

rAt this point Senator Huddleston entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. lV"ILSON. I would show you some of the other risks that we had: 

written in other places, copies of checks where we had paid clahns, 
copies of income checks where they had come in, bank references,. 
copies of our reinsurance treaty. It was a pretty good package when 
it was done. We were able to sell many people on the product. 

Senator PERCY. 1Vhere did you get your education, Mr. lV"ilson, for' 
this skill that yon developed? 

Mr. WILSON. From the libraries, textbooks and doing it. Just start~ 
in 0' from scratch and doing it. 

~ena.tor PERCY. Could you give us some of your educational back-
ground? 

Mr. lV"rr..soN. I wenito college in St. Louis, Mo. 
Senator PERCY. What college? 
Mr. "TILSON. I went to Harris Teachers College and then I went 

on to the University College of Washington University. I did not. 
graduate. . 

Sen3Jtol' PERCY. You did not graduate ~ 
Mr. "TILSON. No, sir. 
Senator PERCY. A college dropout? 
Mr. WILSON. Yes,sir. 
Senator PERCY. Can you !rive us a feel as to what your motivation: 

was for dealing in secur'ities 'frauds? Was it easier to ill'ake money there· 
than anyplace else? ""Vas it the big money involved? V\T as it the excite
mentofit? 

Mr. lV"ILSON. It was more than excitement and it was hard work. It 
was not jnst sitting back and getting something from somebody and 
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taking -this someplace else. I found tha~ it was a lot bet~r. to cre~te 
my own securities than it was to deal m the ~tol~n securItIes. QU1~e 
frankly, it took a lot of long hours.wl:en we dId It. We 'Y'0rke~ at It 
wry extensively. I went to the prmtmg s!t0ps. I st1:t wlt~ prma;rs 
while they made the balance sheets. I sat wIth the prmters mane lll
stance wlien I used Dr. ,VIlkinson, who was a public accountant in 
Nassau. I took one of his pieces of stationery to the printer in St. Louis 
and got the exact stationery, got the. color ink~, and stood over the 
printer while ·we recreated the blank slgne~ statIonery, so we .had our 
own do it your own public accountant statIOnery. When we dId a new 
statement. all we had to do was fill in the spots. 

Sena tor PERCY. That simp Hfies it. 
iIII'. WXLSON. It is re,8,l simple. .. .' 
Senator PERCY. Is it part of your motIvatIOn to match WIts WIth 

others and to outwit them .~ 
~Ir. ,VILHON. I did that, yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. That is part of the clurJlenge ~. . 
Mr. ,)TILSON. Right. The money was good, there IS no questIon about 

it. fan '1 h Senator PETtOY. If it is true that money is the root 0 eVl, ow 
much money was involved and was it also'the monetary incentive~ Did 
you have a'desh'e to acquire a lot of wealth and tIllS was the quickest 
way and the easiest wav to do it~ What are we talking about when we 
ta,lk about mOMY ~ What were your peak annual earnings, for 
instance~ 

Mr. WILSON .. Senator, as far as ~he t?t~l amount o;f .money we 
handled it was m excess of probably $35 mIllIon to $50 millIon. As far 
as what my earnings were, it would be hard to say. I had enough money 
to live on. 

Senator PERCY. Is it hard to say or you don't want to say? . 
:.\11'. ,V-IUlON. It is hard to say. Several hundred thousand a year. 
Senator PERCY. How much did you pay income tax on ~ 
[The witness conferred with his counsel.] 
Mr. WILSON. I filed no returns in 1970, 1971, or 1972. 
Senat.or PERCY. No returns ~ 
:;\1:1'. WILSON; No. 
Senator PERCY. And your income was in excess of several hundred 

thousand dollars ~ 
Mr. ,VILSON. Yes,sir. 
Senator PEROY. WIlen we talk about taxable income, you are up 

in t.l1c sflyeral hundred thousands of dollars of gross income? 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. You are rivaling some of my friends in business. So 

money is the motivation, and matching wits also ~ 
~fr:'VILsoN. Yes,sir. 
Senator PERCY. How did you originally get associated with figures 

in organized crime ~ Did you originally operate on your own as an 
independent operator? 

Mr. \Y n..80N. I am sorry ~ 
Senator PERCY. Did you originally operate independently, on your 

own, exclusive of orgamzed crime ~ 
Mr. WILSON. Yes,sir. 
Senator PERCY. WIlat brought you into orgamzed crime? 
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Mr. 1VILSON. I think some or the figures or some of the swindlers 
that I had dealt with around the country that were either periphCl'ally 
associated or knew other people brought them to us as far as to do 
business with them. I never went out looking for them. 

Senator PERCY. ,Vhen did yon first meet Dominic Mantell ~ 
Mr. "WILSON. 1910. 
Senator PERCY. What were the circumstances of that meeting ~ 
2.11'. "\VILSON. ,VeIl. the circnmstances re\,o1\·ecl arOlmd the Pru

dential Leasing Co., 01' :Miami and .T oseph Lnbin. ,Vhat had happened 
was that ,Tack'Axelroc1 and myself in St. Louis had bonght the J'ru
dentin1 L(lasin~ Co. franchise for st. Louis and St. Louis County. We 
thought it ·would selTe as sort of a vehicle and as a legitimate front, 
Once we got i11vo1 \'ecl with Joe Lubin and discovered tllat Joe Lubin 
was nsing it as his own front while he wus dealing with other figures 
aud takillg advance ices, we reached a point where ,Toe Lubin did 
come ('heel\: kiting on us. ,Ye asked one or our friends on his way back 
1.0 Miami to find ,Toe Lllbin. ,Yc askNl Ron Kotler to find him. Kotler 
found Lnhin and Lnbin introduced himsel"f to Dominic Mantell and 
put Mantell on the phone with me in St. Lonis. I was introduced to him 
amI IlFhwl if I \Yol11t11ike to see him when I would come to Florida the 
next time, wllich I did 011 my next trip to Florida, some time in the 
Spring of 15)70. 

So I was introdu('('t1 to him via Ron Kotler and Joe Lubin by phone. 
~<'nator PERCY. "VilS your relationship with org~nized criJ?e en

tire1v voluntary on vour paTt or was there any ('oermon or feelm!?; on 
yom: part yon had to associate with them because of the piece of the 
neJjon that' th<'y had or e1aimed ~ 

Mr. "\VII.SOX: Senator, several things. First off, we didn't need any
hody in oraauized crime to operate Ollr lmsiness. They weren't big 
CJlollgh to 'take ns over. Quite frankl?, that is tIle way we lef.t it. 
Spveral times several Ilcople murle overt.ures to us and several tunes 
wr told thrm jnst what they conld do. 

Spnator PElley. Yon mC'l1tionec1 that "lyol'lclwidr this fratpTnity of 
peol11c dealing in fraudulent securities munbers abont 10,000 people, 
2,:)00 of wholll are in tl1c United States: Can yon give us an estimate. as 
to the n11mher of banks, mortgage, llwestment, and other secunty 
entities which have been set Ull to facilitate security swindling? 

Mr. 'Vn.sox. I would SftY, jnst ftS an estimatC', that there are probably 
sen~ral tllOusanc1 insnrmlce companies, banks. and mort.gage com
panies that 11SC, have used. this type of material to move forward. 
:Mav I give von an cxample ~ 

Senator PJmcy. Yes. 
:Mr. v"\Tu,SON". There. is an inSHrallCe company that is in Chicago, 

which also owns a sister insllrance comllany in Indiana. I have heen 
over to the Treasnry Depal'bnent with tIle people from t11e fraud 
srction of the Department of .rustice, alon/! with .Tack Axelrod and 
Mr. Robert Hickey. attorney from the {rand section. to take a look at 
the TreasHrY list of t11e Unifed States. the insnrancc companles. As we 
went oyer there and we looked at several of the annual statements of 
insurance companies, we noticed that in tllese two insurance com
panies, several of the iwellrWes were. the same sC'enrities. The serial 
1111mhrl's ',,,ere not listed but the Q11estion in my mind which I raised 
with the Treasury was WIlY wonId an insurance company in Chicago, 

22-719-73-9 
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which is admitted in otl,ter States, and a surrlus li~e carri~r\ h~ye to 
incorporate a separate lllsurance company III IndIana WhICh IS one 
State where it is easier to do business than many other States. So here 
is one example that I discovered. 

Also, in another set of two insurance companies, the assets made a 
big circle. There is a Pennsylvania insurance company which had 
assets which belonged to an associate company in New Jersey from a 
Florida bank sitting in New York. Some of the things just didn't add 
up but these are companies on the Treasury approved list. If you take 
th~ best book, and you take all the annual statements of insurance 
companies, another Illstance, Reliance Mutual of America Insurance 
Co., of Oklahoma City, Okla., which ,,:ent into receivership in ,.r~lly 
of this year-in 1969 I arranged for tIns company to rent $1 Imlhon 
wOl'th oJ securities from Allen Lefl'erdink. Myself and .Toel Ginsburg 
of St. Louis, Mo., arranged this. ,Ye took the Canadian Mutual Funds 
to Bermuda, and from' Bermuda organized a London-based holding 
company, transferred the London-based holding company to a Dela
ware corporation, transferred the ownership of the Delaware C'orpora
tion, to E. Ray Price and Reliance ~rl1tual of America in Oklahoma 
City, put it, in a statement and Mr, Price signrd the statement and it 
passed inspection for 1968, 1960, 1070, 19'71, 1~72 and, part of 1973. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. ,Yilson, before I ask tIns questIOn I want to 
again remind you we do not want hearsay. "Ve want firsthand knowl-
edge from you in the first person. . . T 

Previously I asked you ahout orgalllzed C1'lme. 1: ou have responded 
that organized crime fignrrs made. overtures to you several tunes, I 
ask this: ,Vho were they? W'h(lre (lId thev come from? In what COll
nection did they make o'vertures to you? ,Vhat kinds of deals did they 
present to you ~ 

Mr. 'YILSON. One of the first was Dominic :Mantell. I (lxplained pre
viously how I was introclucecl. Dominic wantrd to beC0111<' a partner of 
the St. Louis group in 1070. ,Ye thought at that time and we told them 
at that. tim(', that we wou1cl just as w(l]l do bllsiness with them on the 
basis of he had his o,Yn operation, whateyer it was, and we had onr 
operation, and what could he supply to us. "Ye didn't need any mus~le. 
,Yo had money. \Ye had cash flow. ,Ye had assets. \Vhat was he gOlllg 
to do ~ 'What was he going to snpply? He did know a lot of p~ople 
around the country, so this is one thing he could supply-adchtlOnal 
swindlers and possibly victims. 

Senator PERCY. You have indicated there is a large number of na
tional institutions that have faeilities set up to handle securities swin
dling. Could you give us any idea as to what proportion of these would 
have-connections with the niob or organized erjme? 

r At this point Senator Gurney wlthdrew from the hearing room.] 
MI'. 'V'rLsoN. Not honestly, Senator. I know that thC:'I'c arc banks 

around the country where organiz(ld crime people can walk in ancl 
out with whatever they want to walk in and out with and get it negoti
ated. IE you are in the business, it is really not hard to find. That is 
what it amollnts to. 

Senator PEROY. Can you then C:'xpand on your previous statement as 
to VdlO else you know of that made overtures to you, in what form they 
made them, and why? 

Mr. 'YILGON. Another gentleman would be Bob Ostrander, of 
Chicago, Ill. 

-', 
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Senator PERCY. A constituent of mine. I c1~n't know him. . 
~1r. ,VILSON. Actually, he is from Lansmg, Ill. He ,yas work!ng 

with Mil'waukee Phil. I was introduced to MI'. Ostrande~ sometune 
around 1£)66 or 1067 by a Mr. Harold Sussman of ~t. Louts, .JUo. '},!r. 
Ostrander wanted to hecome our partner also. Agam we advIsed hnn 
that unless he could supply something that .was ahsoh~tely needed, we 
would just as well let him be a broker, brmg us husmess, we would 
brinO" llim businC:'ss. That is ho'w it worked. 

Se';ator PERCY. ,VIlo else? 
Mr. VVUJSON. Another gentleman on the ,vest coas,t was a ~~I" Da\'c 

Garowitz out of Los Angeles, lIe attempted to moye lJl at one tune, not 
knowillO' who I was, or who my friends were. He \Ya~ted to hecome 
my partner. I advi,s(ld him th.at if h~ wanted to move, lll,,fine, b,ut, he 
had better check ,nth people 1Il FlorIda ~)~~ol'c he mOved !1l. Aftel he 
discovered who I 'was, he ,,,anted to know 11 I could t(lach lum the ropes 
and the Bank of Sark type sitnation. 

S(lnator PERCY. Anyone else you ('aTl' t~ cor~m1ent ~n? 
Mr. ,VILSON. Not that I can recall at tIns nllnute, S(lllator. . 
Senator PERCY. Can you give us the llalll(lS of some ot the orgamzed 

crime families that are associated with 80n1(' of the va:r:lOus fraudulent 
op(lrations in which you partieip3,t(l(~ witl~ which are l~stC:',tl OJ,t pages 2 
and 3 of your statement? ,)Tould you I~lelltl fy ~he ol'ga1llzed C1'lme fam
ily or organized crime figni'ps ~lSS()SIat~rl wlth eacl~ one? , 

Mr. "YILSON. In that case, lIke Zurlch InternatlOnal I~lvestment 
Corporation, it would be Dominic iII~nt('n and Ernest ShIllwt:ll. In 
Compr(lal Holdings, actually i~ ,'.'as X('I1 ~ralomly an~ at tl~c pnd It w~s 
T. S}waron Jackson and DOIllmw Mantpll. In the C,lIladlan group It 
was just swindlcrs. 1'11(' N ?rn~ancly Trust C'? .was op(,l'3.te~l,by ~yself 
and the :Maloney group ,,,Inch lllcludecl D0I111111c :Mantell. Fnst LIberty 
Fund was operated basically by :lly gr?up and then hy the :qeardon 
group in Florida. It had no orgamzecl cmne 1)(>or1e. atta~'lCd to it. L~lll
don l~ Wales Insurance Co. was operat(ld by 'VlllIan~ Char]cs SmIth. 
The Bank of Sark, of course, ,vas one of our own, whIch many people 
used extensiyely in a lot of places. . 

Belize International Insurance Co. was on~ of ours. B~g B(mel 
Insurance Co. was one of ours. Carihbt'an Anwl'lcan Underwl'ltel's was 
one of ours. Cmnberland Insurance IIWE'stment Group was operated by 
Michael Strause out of Birmingham, 1\1u. J,Tarmers l~ MeJ:chants 
:Mutual Fire Insurance was one, oJ ours. FIrst Southern ~lllancial was 
Harold Auds]ey, Byron Prugh and Howarcl.Tones. Hotel was.a sIllall 
public company in Ohio, operated by ~ man namcc~ Mr .. LammI. In!er
continental Insurance Corp-I was III partnel'slup WIth somp, i':ew 
York insurance brokers, Hank Miltry and Ed 'Vhite. Island Enter-
prise the same way. T' • 

The next one was operated by a grlItlC:'llHUl nampd ,', 1111 am Land
wehr, the gentlemrll I bought tIlr Faf'llH'l's .awl lIerc~H1,n~s ~rHtt~a~ 
Insurance Co. charter from lvfulock J niC:'l'llllhonal Insmancc Co. '} a8 
operated by Bob Ostrander, .Teffrey Distants and. Rop:~r Comp. Old 
London Insurmwe Co. was operated h)' Lee ZaharJas of the northern 
part of New J'ersey and Miami, Fla. . . 

Pict.me Island was operated by .P~tet· OJ:osby and I had a 1?art of It, 111 

the fad. that I had a lot of shares lllit. AlllE'c1 Fund for CapItal Appr~
eiation-I don't know really who operated it but I had some sharf'S m 
it. Transcontinental Casuahy Insurance Co.-1 played the part of a 

l:, 
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bank reserve, supplying the $9 million DC, and being their insurance 
broker worldwide. 

Senator PERCY. I wonld like to yield to Senator Jackson and Senator 
Huddleston now. But 1m' the reGord is the Milwaukee Phil you have 
referred to Phil Alderisio ~ 

:Mr. 'VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. It is ~ 
1Ifr. 1YILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Chn.irman ,TACl\:SON. Senn.tor Huddleston? 
~elUt~Or HUDDLESTO~ .. Mr. -Wilson, if an individun,l wanted to be sup

p]wd wIth stolen sccuntIes, where wou1d he go ~ 
~rr. ,VILHON. I am sorry, I didn't hear you. 
Senator HUD~~!;r.:STON. If an individual such as yourself or someone 

e1se 'Ylmt.('d to be supplied with stolen securities, where would he go ~ 
1\11'. \VILSON. Depending on what you were looking for as far as the 

stol,en s('r1ll'ity~ ther:e.al'e people that are actually in the husiness of sup
pl~'ll1g stolen seCUl'ltH'f): to other people that are in the fraudulent busi
]10SB and legitimate husin(>ss. If I was to go look for stolen securities-is 
that what you are asking me? 

f.ellator HUDDLESTON. Ycs. 
IIII', 'YILSON. If I ,vas to look for them, I would go to one of three or 

fonr people, probably, l'ig1lt now. 
Senator HUDDT.ESTON. Is the word out or around within the "in

dustry~' that certain people h:wEI stolen sec11l'ities or can get them ~ 
:Ml'. 1"rLSON. vVhell yon say "in the industry," I would say among 

the pC'ople t.hat dNti in th(>m, yes, it is. 
Senator HUDDLEsTwr. If you were operating today and you needed 

some or wanted some secnrities to build a credit rating, what indi
delnal 'would yon contact? 

lIfr. "{II.SON. I would probably go to I-Iaro1cl Audslcy first. 
Srllutor HUDDu,groN. You think he would be able to supply them? 
Mr. '\YIU;ON. Yes, sir. That is the fiest person I would goto. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. You have sold insurance for an insllrance and 

security rompany. 
Mr. 'YILfmN. Assurance 8<, Surety Co., S.A. 
Sl'nat~r HUDDLEs'roN. Is th::t.a legitim::te company~ . 
:\1 r. TIlLSON. It was a legltImat.e SWISS chartered msurance com

pan~', but th(> assets that ,,'ere in it were a11 spurious. 
Senator HUDDI,ERTON, It was deliberately set up that way? 
~fr, "WILSON. I don't know if it WltS deliberate, but that is how it 

turned onto 
Sp11ator HUDDLESTON. That company docs have some rruther sub-

stantial ('Iients, I ,,'onld say. 
:Mr, ,VILSON. Yes, sir. It 'had several substantial clients. 
Srnntor HUDDT,ESTON. Such as tl1e Ford Motor 00. ~ 
MI'. Wrr,RoN. Yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Did you sell any insurance to the Ford Motor 

Co.? 
1\fr. '\Y1U\ON. I did, sir. 
E:eJ?~tor HUDDLEST?N. Do ~ou have any personal knowledge of the 

urtrvltH'S of Mr. LOUIS Mastnana who testified here yesterday 1 
Mr. 'YILSON. I do, sir. 

---T 
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Senat.or II UDDLESTON. In your opinion, wus h8 successful in perpe-
trating t.he frands that he described to us? 

Mr.1VlLsoN. Yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. ViTould you say he was a pretty good operator? 
Mr. ,\VU.SON. I would say he was a good street m(Lll, he was a good 

dealer; yes. 
Senlttor HUDDLESTON. Street man? 
Mr.1VILsON. Yes. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. That, in effect, is the retailed He is the fellow 

who makes the final contact with the customer? 
l\fr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
[At t.his point Senator Jackson withdrew from the hearing room] 
Senator HUDDLES'l'ON. He has to be backed up by a large orO'aniz~-

tion or individuals or companies such as yourself~ b 

Mr. 'X[ILSON. That is correct, sir. 
. Senator HUDDLEs:roN. Incidentally, I didn't hear all of the question
mg. I~ I ask an:ythmg that you have already responded to, 1£ you will 
so l~d1Cate w~ 'wpI not go any further. 

t ou have ll1chcated that the traffic in stolen and worthless securities 
is worldwid~, stre~ching all the way ft'om South America. to Australia 
~md t.he S~lVlet Umon. Are there any basic differences in the operations 
III the varlOUS parts of the world? 

Mr.1VnsoN. No, sir. 
Senator HUlJDLEi')TON. They are pretty much the same? 
Mr. -ViTrLSON. Right. 
S~nat~r HUDDI,ESTON. Is t~lere any significant difference between op

emtlO~s 1Il so-called c1eveloplllg nations and in the more industrialized 
countrles~ 

Mr. WILSON. They arc a lot more greedier. 
Senator I-I-ODDLESTON. ViTho ~ 
Mr. IYILSON. The developing nations. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. So that makes them more susceptible? 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 

. Senator. HtmDLEsToN. What. are. the differences between opemting 
111 ~he Umted Stt:tes or operatmg m Western Europe and thp, Soviet 
Umon or ~fongoha~ 

~1'r. '\TILSON. I!l my operations in Mongolia, the Soviet Union, and 
C}~ma, that w~s msurance, :vhere I was not; actually goin~ there and 
dOlllg the deah?g. The deallllg went through intermedial'les. For in
.stan~e, the busmess from Red Ohina and Mongolia came to a broker 
l1ll\fllano, Italy, and from there to London. 

Senator HUDDt,ESTON. The operation in Mongolia was handled by 
someone else? 

~fr. WI~ON. The Nati?nal Insurance. Co. of Mongolia sub
mItted .the)~ request for remSUTance to thClr broker in Milano. The 
broker 111 MIlano passed them on to London. So maybe six months after 
th.8 covera~es ,:-er8 effected, the company in l\{ongolia would have re
cClyecl notificatIOn that the ns~rs were tnken b~ som~body like myself. 
They put a lot of confidence mto the broker ill MIlano and into the 
Lloycls brokers, a lot of confidence. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. You s,aid the;re were perhaps 20 places in tho 
world where a person could pICk np a corporate ballkino- shell. 1Vhat 
are Some of those places? to 

• I 
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Mr. 1VU ... "lON. First off would be the Turk Islancls south of th~ Ba
hamas, Panama, Gibralter, Hong Kong, probably ~lalta, Lebanon, 
Switzerland. . ] 
. [At this point, S9n!Ltor Percy withdrew from the, heo,rmg room. 

[Letter of authorlty follows:1 

'C.s. SENATE, C01>UUTTl~E ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIO!"S, SE:-i'A'n: PERMANENT 
SunCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

l'nJ'snant to Rnlp :; of nIP Hllll'S of I'l'(w{'(lnre of tile ~pn:1tp l'prm:tT!l'nt f;ul.
COTlllllittN' nn Invpstiltutions of the Committee on GovPrnmrnt ()I1~rat!Om(. )"'1'
mis~!lJn is hl'reby Itrantpll for fhp Chairman, or any llplllher of till' :SuhC(}~l1,lJlltll'(~ 
as dl'l'i!-,"Il:ttpcl by tlle Chairman. to cnnduet hearings in f)IJeI~ lWHHion ,,?tlIOut .:1 
quorum of two IUpm\)rl'S for administration of oaths and takIng. of tp:-;h;IlOIlY m 
connpetion with traffir in ::<tolell spcuritil's and related frands III the LS. and 
illtl'rll:Jtional markets on Spptl'mher lU, 11l73. 

HENRY }of. J ACKRON'. 
C1!flirman. 

<'HAULES II. PERCY, 
Ranking Minorit/J ][(!mllf'r. 

Rf>natof HCDI>I,ESTOX [presiding]. There is not much tronbh' in ih1l1-
ing one? 

::\fr. 'WILSON, No, sir, not much nndin::;-, . 
i3enntor HUDDLESTON, The subcommIttee has been focusmg It p:rrn.t 

dral on tIl(' us!' of stolen and fraudulent s!'curities to take down hanks 
and fund shell business enterpriSeS. You have mentioned seveTal n.pw , 
arpas of activity that the sub~om!llittee ?~S~l't concentrat~d on yt't, 11ke 
insurance, mortgages, and sl11ppmg actlVItleS, even. How are StOlt'll or 
irandull'nt seCllritics used in shipping activities, for in.stanl'e? ., 

Mr. ,\Vn,soN. I have seen the situations where the spurIOus SI.'CnrltJrs 
weI'€' put into a corporate shell o,nd corporate notes and gunrantp(,s 
,ypre given to shipowners for the cho,rters and/or for the sale of the 
ships. 

Remator HUDDLESTON. To establish a shipping line? 
Mr. ,\VILSON. Right. . 
Seri~tor HUDDLESTON. And in the insurance business, to establIsh an 

insm::n<:e company~ . . .. 
Mr. ,\VrLsoN. Yes, SIr. SpurIOus SeCU!'ltl~s, the fraudulent onrs\stol€'n 

securitirs, put into the right combinatIOn III the balance sheets WIth the 
proper bank reference. , 

Renator HUDDLESTON. This would l'('al1y en~~le the msura~lce c0.n~~ 
panv. for instance, to invest large sums of legItImate monpy III legltl
mat~) pnterprise? 

Mr.1Vn,soN. I am sorry, Senatod . 
Srnator HUDDLESTON. 1Vould this form of false or fraud1l1ent.s~Cll1'1-

ties then enablE', the insurance company to move in the area of h'gltlllUtte 
entr1'prise by h!tving ~unds available? 

1\fr. 1VILBON. Yes, SIr. 
Re>uator HCDDLESTON. And mortgage companies would operate 

prptty much the same.way. 
::\11'. ,Yn.soN. Yes. SIr. . . } 
Spnator HUnDI'l'~R'fON. You ment.ioned white-collflr crlmes m t 1e 

area of f;tolrn spcnritiC's ending up bein~ dominated by .t.J?e l\~afi~. Are. 
yon suggesting that this r!ltire trade III stolen secUl'lties IS tICd to 
oraanizcd crime 1 

~1r. 1VILSON. No, sir. 
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.Senator HUDDLESTON. There is a great deal of it outside of organized 
Cl'lme ~ 

Mr. WILSON. Independent, yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Are those independent of organized crime able 

to move in all facets of the industry, that is, to dispose of stolen 
securiti es ~ 

Mr. VVILSON. No, sir. I have heard of instances where certain people 
tho,t were bank burglars took the cash and the travelers' checks and 
every~hing else they could get out of the bank vaults, out of the safe 
d(~pmllt boxes, and then took the securities and flushed them down the 
toilt't.. 

Senator IT UDDT,ESTON. They didn't know how to handle it? 
~fr. 1VILSON. They didn't know who,t to do with it. 
Senator HUDDJ,J~STON. But now hasn't it developed to the point where 

somebody can dispose of them if thev get to the right people? 
l\ir. WILSON. Yes, sir. They can either be disposed of or they can be 

used. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. You, of course, mentioned a number of asprcts 

involved in trading in stolen and worthless securities. You say you 
have created securities.1Vas this your idea? 

Mr. WILSON. Well, I think the idea is older than me, but I just im
proved on it for Ir,y own benefit. 

Seno,tor HUDDLES1'ON. Is this actuo,11y creating a stock certificate of 
some kind? 

Mr. ·WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Using a printed 
Mr. ·WILSON. Right. . 
Senator HUP·~:::;ES·roN. You described "my printer." Did you ho,ve 

someone in your employment? 
Mr. vVrLsoN. It wasn't under my employment, but it was using him 

extensively. Another thing about the one printer that I used, when we 
would get done with the printing job, we would pick up 0,11 the samples 
and the printing plates so that when and if there was o,n inv('stiga~ 
tion and it led to the printer, the printer ho,d nothing to show the 
authorities. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. And he knew what you were doing? 
Mr. VVIIJSON. In some inst.ances; yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Was he paid off beyond his normal printing 

fee? 
Mr. WUJSON. No. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. You just paid him for the services? 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. He was probably illlderpaid. 
[At this point Senator Jackson entered the hearing room.] 
Senator HUDDLESTON. How did yon use these created securities? 
Mr, 1V"ILSON, We used them in our balance sheets so that we conld 

get statements, item one. Item two, we used them o,s collaterals to gnal'
antee other purchases. We used them as securities for other purposes. 
We used them as trading devices with other people in the business. 
Maybe they had a group of securities-it was like Monopoly. You 
would lay them out on the table and say, "I need one, two, or three of 
those and I will trade you some of this." I did that on several occa
sions with Harold Audsley in Florida, 
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Senator HUDDLESTON. You didn't make any attempt to move them in 
the public market ~ 

Mr. WILSON. When you say ('public market"-
Senator HUDDLESTON. To put them on sale. 
Mr. "\'\TILSON. Some of the people did: yes, sir. The only instruments 

we used that the public got, and I qualify that, was First Liberty Fund 
shares and Bank of Sark instruments. 

Senator HUDDLES'l'ON. To what extent did you acquire stolen 
securities ~ 

Mr. WILSON. Senator, I had wry nominal use for acquiring them be
cause I didn't need them. I had them giwn to ml'\ in H)6G. which I used 
in one insurance company statell1e'nt. In 1971, Ron Kotler purchased 
from some people in Hartford, Conn., counterfeits and stolen securities 
by paying 'them with Bank of Sark drafts. And probably on one or 
two other occasions I used them in statements. I probably have seen 
them more time'S than that but it is hard to recall all of thl'm. 

Senator HUDDI4ES'l'ON. But you weren't specifically looking for or 
seeking stolen securities? 

Mr. WUJSON. No. It was easier to make my own, Again, I was think
ing about, ironically repercussions from the Government. I would 
rather get stopped carrying a bric>icase 0'£ my own paper than get 
stopped carrying a bridca;;;e of somebody else's paper. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. Yon mentioned that you had developed a de
laying tactic for those che('.king on these securities. What type, of delay
ing tact.ic~ 

Mr. ,'\TILSON. I think we were talking in reference to the Bank of 
Sark. The way the, Bank of Sark was set up, all the drafis would end 
up in Guernsey at our office. At that point our employee in the bank 
would notify us what dmfts were in by Telex. We would tell him by 
Telex the same day exactly what to do with the drafts. The majority 
01- the drafts were'forwarded via circuitous route back to me either in 
Florida or in St. Louis, and I held on to them. The majority of the 
Bank of Sark drafts are now in the possession of the Justice 
Department. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. How long r.ould you delay? 
Mr. "\VILSON. IVe delayed some as Inng as n. year. 
Senl1tor HL'DDT4ESTON. Mr. Mastriana, I think, testified tha.t it wa.s 

very important to have time. 
Mr.1Vu,sON. Yes, sir. And I do remember the dmft coming from Las 

Vega.s on I;ouis }.'fastrinml. 
Senator HUDDLEs'roN. Did you hold that one for a while? 
Mr. "\VILSON. We just pl1t i~ away with the rest of them. 
Senlltor IIUDDI,ESTON . ..1. thmk Mr .. Mastriana, reported t.hat bankers 

were impressed with the fact that you had a Telex system. You indicate 
that you c1eveloprd the Te lrx system? 

:Mr. VVITJSON. vYe not only had the, Telex set up so that the answer 
back would say Bank of Sark. We had the American Banke,r's direc
tory, code book, and test ~~l'y. Therefore. any other bank that wanted t.o 
send us a test key hl code. c,ou 1 d answer them back 

S(':nfttor H UDDLEs'roN. It would prove qui to useful. 
Mr. "'WILSON. It was onl'· of the most valuable tools that W0. acquired. 
Senator IT('DDL]~RTON. ,Vhat is necessary in order to set Olle up ~ 
Mr. ,VII-SON. Set up what, sid 
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Senator HUDDLESTON. Telex. 
. Mr. VVJLSON. Nothinp:. You jnst go to Westel'1l Union or the Interna

tIOnal Telegraph Co. and ten them you want a Telex, give your deposit, 
t.he l?-ame ~f your company, how you want the answer back, and they 
g!"!l.clOusly mstall a Telex for yon within 30 days . 

.sel1n.~or :::-rUDDIJESTON. There is no inquiry as to the legitimacy of the 
{lnw11H'lRe ~ 

MI'. Wrr,RoN. No, sir. 
Senator H UDDI.J~STON. How do you get the bank codes? 
1fr. vYnsoN. vVe came into the 'bank code possession throuO'll a 

bn.nker in St. Louis, Mo. lYe were doing business with the hank i~ St. 
Louis, the "\V C'$t Side Bank in St. LOllis Connty. The banker was a 
friend o~ ours. The tr?as1ll'er. HI.'. was having his o,\n l)Toblems and we. 
were trYll1g to help Illm onto One clay, at lunch, TImmie brought the 
bankC'r's ~ode book with him to luneh. "\i\Te had one of our girls pick it 
np, take It back to the. office, we made three copies.of it, returllf'd it to 
111m and he put it back in t.he vault that afternoon. It was as simple as 
that. 

Senator Hl,'DDL1~STON. Did he, know what vou were goinO' to do with 
it? • b 

lfr. 1VuJsnN. Absolutely. 
Senator HUDDT,ESTON. lIe knew~ 
Mr. IVILSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman JACKSON. You don't need to mention the individual's name 

~ow beca~lse. we haven't interv~ewed him. But if you will, supply that 
mformahon to the staff so that It can be checked out. 

Mr.1VILRON'. Yes, sir. 
Senator HTJUDT,ESTON. "\Vas he. paid for his serv'''c.s1 
Mr. "TILSON. Let me say this: This banker was caught eventually 

with his own hand in the till of t1le bank and the ballk was able t.o 
recover some of the m~mey, I-~e did go to jail. He paid for what he did 
m the bank and he dId receIve remuneration. He used our money is 
'wllat he cl~d'I:Ve had probably $100,000 in the bank, between our group 
~md the Bll'mmgham group, the Strauss group, nnd he, usecl this money 
In an attempt to buy a rural Missouri bank. He a.lso used our names in 
the buying of other casl1ier's chec1rn for the buying of the bank. It got 
to be a re.al confusing mess. 

Senator II UDDLESTON. But he was able to profit from his association 
with yOll~ 

Mr. VYIT,RON. Yes, sir. One thing he diel encl up with was a color 
television. That I know for a fact, 

Senator HUDDLESTON. Did you supply that to him ~ 
Mr. 'VILSON'. It came out of our office. It belonged to one of our 

-employees. 
SenatGr H UDDI,})STON. Did the employee know he was going to O'et it ~ 
Mr; ·WILSON. The employee was ~fr. Bernard Greenberg, wl~ was 

workmg for us at the Bank of Sark ill Guernsey. He didn't Imow about 
it until after he got back. 
. Senator }~UDDT"ESTON. Do you know anything about the assets listed 
1ll the financw.l state~ent of the Allied Fuml for capital appreciation ~ 

Mr. "TII,sON. Yes, SIr. 
Senator I-I UDDLESTON. 'What are they ~ 
[The witness conferred with his counsel.] 

II 
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Senator JIm)DLERTON. "What do you know about thosr. assC'ts~ 
1'.1:1'. ",VnsoN. I know that in one of the balance sheets that I saw in 

1972 that I was told there was approximatC'ly brtwC'en $5.5 million and 
$15 million worth of securities listed in the. balauc('. shc('t, and I was 
told by sev('.ml people that those were all stolen s('curities. 

Senator IIUDDI,ESTON. All stolen securities ~ 
Mr. "VrIT.RON. Y (,fl, sir. 
rAt thifl point Selultor .Tnckson withdrC'w from the hem'inO' room.] 

. S(llu~tor HtTDDT,!-HTON. Tl~e Jist I haY(', here indicai'c:'s over $1fl,178,QOO, 
mdlldmg many Ing bIn!' clllp uamC's. You say that thesr, to yonI' knowl-
edge, were stolC'n Hl'curities or fraudulent? . 

.Mr. ",Vn,soN. Thf'Rl' V;Pl'P told to nw ns bring Rto1f'n RPClll'ities. 
SPIlat?r n[TDJ)~,m;~oN. Did thC'y say where tlie.y had been stolen from? 
Mr. 1"\II4.<;()N. No, SIr. 
Senator IIUJ}j)LERTON. :Mr. ",ViIson, we have a votp on the floor of thr 

Senate and it is near thr. noon time. ",Ve 'will recess the committee until 
2 o'clock this afternoon and ask vou to comr back at that timp. 

["'Wherenpon, at. 11 :4-0 a.m., tile sub"ommittt'e recessed. to reconvene 
at 2 p.m., the smnr, day.] . 

[Members present at time of recei:is: Senator IIud,Ueston.] 

A'PTEU"OO::-l" SESSION 

[The subcommitt.ee. recollvened at 2 p.m., Senator 1Va1ter D. Hud
dleston prefdding.] 

Sl'nator HnniI.J<]s'l'ON. The subcommittee will come to ord('l'. 
[),femlJers of the subcommittee pl'es(,l1t at time of recollvening: Srn

ators Huddleston and Gurney.] 

TESTIMONY OF PHILIP lVr. WILSON, ACCOMPANIED BY COUNSEL, 
BERNARD R. BRICKEL, ESQ.-Resumed 

Scnat~-: II UDDI:ESTox.1Ve will continue :,vith questions of Mr.l'!i1son. 
Mr. Y\ Ilson, WIll yon tell the subcomnllttee whether or not you have 

had any dealings with Elliott Roosm-eIt? • 
1\fl·. 1YILi:iON. I have had no personal dealings with 1\fr. Elliott Roosc

y('1t, but, through mv good friend, Harold Audslcy, I was tolc1 of a 
situation which was as follows--

Senator IIunDLER1'oN . .Tust a moment. You arc about to tell us infor
mation hased on hearsay? 

l\Ir.1YILSON. Ye.s, sir. 
Senator II'[TD~LE.RToN. In our judgment, it should not. he included in 

the reccrd at thIS tIme. I ask about your personal knowledge. 
Do yon know Mr. Harold Andslcy and a 1\11'. Allan Leffcrdink? 
Mr. "iVII,SON. Y cs, sir. 
Senator HUDDLEs·roN. Do yOU know what associations they had with 

1\11'. Roosevelt ~ • 
Mr.1VII,sON. Yes, sir. 
Senator II UDnI..ESTON. ",VonId you tcll the committee that? 
Mr.1YILsON. I was told by Harold Audslcy--
Senat.or HunnI..ES1'ON.1Ye are back again fa hearsay. 
Aro you familial' with the Capital National Balll~ in Miami, Fla ~ 
Mr.1VILsoN. Yes, sir. 
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Senator HUDDI:..ESTON. Do you know who the officers of that bnnk are 
what connection they may have had with Mr. Lefferdink and Mr: 
Audsley~ 

Mr. '\VII,SON. Capital National Bank was bought from Mort Zim111l"T
man by Harold Auc1s1ey and Elliott Roosevelt and held bv thl"m to be 
resold to Allan Lefferdink. The Capital National Bank ,vns llsl"d as a, 
c!eal'ing bank for the Atlantic Trust Bank of Guernsey and the .Atl:'tn
tw Trust Bank of Panama. 

SClH~tor HunDLESTON. Haye you had any personal dealings with this 
operatIOn and with Mr. Roosevelt in particular? -

:\11'. ",VILkON. I had dc>alings with the Capital National Bank in the 
ckaring; of checks against Allan Ll"fferdink's bank. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. ;\.nd no direct knowlec1O'e or direct dealinrrs 
with :\fr. l;~l1iott. Roosevelt? '" '" 

Mr. ,,\VU.<;ON .. No, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Could yon explain how the clear:ing of chl"cks 

betwl'£'n the hanks worked? 
)11'. ",VLHOX. ",Yell, Allan Le.ifpl'dink had the Atlantic Trmt Bank 

of GlwrnSl'Y whidl lind an office in Guernsey, an office in Berm1Hla 
awl had kincl of a mai1illg,' office at. the Capital Nnt"iollnJ Bank. ' 

'\~11U~ wOll111 happell is ,,'hf'fl chf'cks WE'l:e elm'''ll agninst the .\t.
hmt)c 1 1'1I>'t HUllk of GIlC'rnsey or the AtlantIC Trust Bank of Panama, 
on the. hl,t('k o~ tll.n !'hf'ck it. was sai~l to. the bankl"r to plpas(> forwHnl to 
!lw CaplinI NatIOnal Bl:nk of l\haml, F~a., for dearing. Thprpfore, 
It guvn the allurp thnt here wafl an AmE'I'lCnn bunk that was clr'lriJw 
ft)!' a bunk hot 11 in Pnnamn, and in Gurrnsev. . , , ,., 

0C'uator IhmnI,T·:i:iToN. ",Vas this used a numbl"l' of timE'S, to YOur 
know ledge, frequently? . 

:\f1'. ",Yu,SON. Yrs, sir. 
r At this point Senator Gumey withdrew from the llearillg room:J 
fkllatOI' HUDDI,ESTON. ",Vo will have to stand in adjournment for 

Hi minutes whilr we yote. 
[Recess at 2 :12 p.m. with the following memher pres('ut: Senator 

I-Incldleston·l 
SrnatOl'IImlDI;ES'I·ON. The subcommittee will be in order. 
[l\:fembers of the subcommittee present at 2 :35 p.m. after a brief 

recrss: Senators Huddleston, Percy, and Gurney.] 
S(,!lutor IIFol)J,ESToN. ",Ye will continue the qnesti.oninO' or Mr Phil 

",Yilson. I will yield to Senator Gurney. ",' 
Seuator GFUJ-."'EY. :Mr. ",Vilson, you testified this morninO' that von 

Jearn('d yom trad(' by v[trions means. 1Vhat contribntE'cl m;;st to ,:our 
knowl('dge of this paper fraud business ~ • 

::\:[1'. ,VILSON. Both the I'('search throngh the text.books work in the 
lihrnries, nnd practical experience on the street. ' 

Sellutor GlrUNEY. ",Vould you say the latter was really the mn.lll 
S011rre of ImO\vledge? 

l\fr.1Yn,soN. Y cs, sir. 
Senator GUUNEY. The sheer multitude of these fmlcls enabled you 

to contact other people and learn how it was done ~ 
Mr. ",VII-SON. Yes,sir. 
Senntor GURNEY. Is that still a fact? 
JIIlr. W IT.SON. Yes, sir. 
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Senator Gummy. How long has this type of white-collar fraud been 
-big hnsiness in this country ~ .. 

':.'lIt'. -WILSON. It has probably been bIg busl~ess for many yrars, but 
T only aot into it about 1964. I imagine that It went on long before I 

• l:"'> • 
-came into the bus mess. 

Srnatol' GunNEY. If it is being done on a wide scale nO\y, would yon 
say it is a fairly new crime or an old crime ~ 

).fr. ·Wrr"soN. I would say with the fact tlwt pe<?ple c~n tr9;H'1 to 
so many parts of the c~)Untry and ~round the wor!d m us httle tune as 
tliry can, it is pretty IHg and effectIve now; yes, SIr. 

Senator GURNEY. ,Vhat did you finel to be the most profitahle fraud 
that you perpetratrcl? . . 

.Mr. ,VILSON. In the msnrance busmess. . 
Senator Gum-TEY. In that respec.t, how ,yere the msnrance frauds 

perpetrated ~ 
Mr. ,VIU;QN. I am sorry? . . ' . 
Senator (}T'Jt.\fEY. How were the mam frands III the ll1SurHnCe bUSI-

ness perpetrated ~ ., . T 

1\11'. ,)TILSON. I WIll gl\Te you a for lllstance. '1 e bought. a Farm 
Mutual charter in Missouri for $7,500, a Farmers and 1Ierchants 
Mutl1[11 Fire Insurance Co. charter. ,Ve then proceeded to rent the 
assrts from Allan Lefferdink to put in the charter, which co:;t us, I 
think, $1,500 a month for $1 million worth of mutual fund.certl.Hcates. 

,Ve then O"ot Allan Lefferdink to be our bank reference ""\nth hIS hank 
in Guernsey, "Ve then started to wl:ite premiu~1s,.little p;'emiums from 
$500 up to prrmiull1s that ran as lugh as $11mlllOn~ so tlUl.t the actu~l 
cost facto'!.' of being an insnrancB company and ""\vhat you could have In 

cash flow and ""\vhat you could take out of it just made that the most 
'\'alnab1e type of husinrss we could be in. 

Senator GURNEY. Did this company eyer pay a claim ~ 
1f1'. 'YniloN. Yes, si.r, many claims. . . . 
Senator GURNEY. You were having a colloquJ:" w~th the cha~rm.an, 

and l\.fI'. RooseveWs name was mentioned. A certam hne of qnestJOmng 
wasn't developed because of the hearsay problem. But ('.ould you st~te 
to this subcomnlittee the names of people whom you tlunk could gIve 
tIle subcommittee some more information on the subject ~ . 

:Mr. 'V"U"SON. It would be Harold Audsley, Allan Lefferdmk and 
probably :Mr. :Mort Zimmerman. .... 

Senator GURNl~Y. Tn yonI' statement you achmtt(\d bemg mvolved 1,n 
150 paper frauds. Did most of these frauds use offshore or domestIc 
companies~ 

Mr. WILSON. I am sorry, sid . 
Senator GURNEY. You mentioned 150 paper frauds III your state

IDe'nt. 
Mr. 'V"ILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. ·Were most of these frands perpetratNl in this 

country with American companies or were they done with foreign 
companies in offshore locations ~ 

:\fr. "TILSON. Both, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. ,17hat would be the breakdown ~ 
Mr. 'Vrr,soN. I would I"ay about half and half. 
Sena.tor GURNEY. ,17hich is easier, here or abroad ~ 
:'Ifr. ,Vrr>soN. It depends on what you are going to do. 
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Senator GURNEY. What would that depend on ~ 
Hr. "VILSON. ,Ven, if you knew where to look, for instance, for an 

insurance charter here you could use it or you could go to the Carib
bean and incorporate an insurance company. It just depended on what 
you wanted to do and where you wanted to do the business. 

Senator Gt:RNEY. Some swindles are easier to commit in the United 
States and some are easier abroad, is that what you are saying~ 

Mr. "VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Srnator GUR"'J~Y. TVhat about the victims of these frauds1 ,\11at 

kind of people or business entities are they ~ 
Mr. ·WILSO.\f. "VeIl, since I was not dealing directly with the peoplf', 

I "'as towarcls the middle and at the end, from what I could see, fol'" 
instance, in the First Liberty Fnnd fraud many of the people that we 
did businpss with were yery questionable themselves in what they 
we're trading to us, their assets were questionable, ,yha.t they were 
trading to us. 

In tllP insurance, there we dealt with both large companies and we 
dealt with small companies, and we dealt with some individuals. 

,,'Ye dealt with companies like Ford, people like Seaboard ·World 
Airlines, IXA. 

Senator GrRNEY. ,Vould you say that thrse companies were 
questionable? 

:.'III'. 'YILS'11'l". In some of their dealings with insurance I would say 
the v are. 

Senator GURNEY. GiY{~ us an example of how Ford. :Motor Co. would 
fa 11 into this questionable cate.gory? 

~rr. 'YLf~ON. Ford 110tor Co. pays a lot of money for their insurance. 
Forll :;}Iotor Co. also owns its own Bermuda-based insurance company. 
Ford ~rotor Co. has a broker in Boston it has been doing business with 
for years. ,Vhen tllG Ford Motor broker writes the business through 
the broker in Boston, sometimes premiums arc overpaid and sent out 
of the country to Bermuda and put into special accounts in Bermuda:. 
at Trans Global Insurance Co. in Hamilton, Bermuda. 

Senator GUIOi""EY. ·Why ~ 
Mr. "VILSON. For people at Forc1. This way they sent money out as 

insurance premiums which is not taxed like other things into tax-free 
accounts in Bermuda. 

Senator GURNEY. "Vhat do you mean for people at Ford Motor Co. ~ 
Mr. "TlLSON. My dealings were with the brokers in Boston ancI 

through my friends at the brokerage in Boston I was told this is what 
was being done, that executive premiums were being paid via the 
broker in~Boston through the subbrokers and some of the companies 
that \Yere being used to write the coverages were questionable. 

This is one of the reasons that I wrote certain portions of the bnsi
ness for 3 years in a row, and premium payments were overpaid to 
the company in Bermuda so that money would be sitting there in a 
tax :free account. 

Senator GURNEY. The premium was overpaid to this re-insurnnce 
company in Bermuda ~ 

Mr.1VILsoN. Yes, SIr. 
Senator GURNEY. ·Who benefits from this overpayment ~ 
l,fr. ~VIT,S()N. That company in Bermuda is owned by Ford. There

fore, Ford people, people from Ford Motor Co., have the use of that 
money in Bermuda and any other place that it has to be used. 
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S<'nator GURNEY. Are you saying that the re-insurance company in 
B<'rmnda is o\vned by Ford executives ~ 

Mr. 'V-lISON. No,I didn't say that. 
S<'llator GURNEY. By the Ford Motor Company ~ 
Mr. -VVILSON. Yes, sir. . . 
Senator GURNEY. Aga1l1 how are the Ford people gomg to use th<'se 

overpa vments ~ 
Mr. \VU,SON. Apparently ~hey are in coorll~nation with tl:e manag-

ing director of the company m. Bermuda and It woul~l be qUIte N1SY. to 
l1andle this if you were the executives at ~ord worlnnp; togetl?-er \v.lth 
tIlE' mftuager of the insurance company 1ll Bermuda III conJunenon 
with the brokerin Boston. 

Sl'nfttor GURNEY. Give me an example. 
1\11'. 'Yu,SON. vVl1en you sayan example, I don't unde.rstaml what 

yon me>an. . 
Srnator GURNEY. As I understand your answer, somehody IS profit-

inl)' from this overpayment o:f premiums. 
SIr. WILSON. Right. . 
S€'nator GURNEY. 1 am trymg to find out how t11ey profit ~ Do they 

go on vacation in B~rmuda or what~.. .' 
IHr. 'VILSON. It IS my understandmg that the money IS mane> avaIl-

able. to the exrcutives at Ford as they come to Bermuda. -VYhat happells 
from that point I have no idea. 

Se>nator GURNEY. What is t.he name ofthat company~ . 
Mr. liVILSON. Trans Global Insurance Co., Ltd., HamIlton, 

Bermuda. 
Senator GURNEy'. You mentioned Seaboard '\Vorld Airways. 
:Mr. -VVn,soN. Yes, sir. ..' 
SE'nator GURNEY. What was your relatIonslllp to tIllS company? 
Mr.1VILsoN. You asked me previously about insurance. In ref.erence 

to Seaboard World Airlines that was an airline that I had a pIece of 
the l'e-insnrance on throu~h INA, Insurance Company of North 
America, through a London broker. 

In H169, October and November, they had a cra~h. of a n0r-8. at 
Oakland Airport. The totulloss wa~ in excrss of $8 mIlho~.:My po~·tl~n 
was one-l1aH of 1 percent as a re-lllsurer or $1:9,000, wInch I paId In 
February of 1970. 

Senator GURNEY. Was Seaboard 'World Airways oYHrpaying re-
insurance premiums ~ I thought you said this was an analogous 
situation to Ford. 

Mr. 1VIH:;ON. I am sorry, Senator, Im~ I ~ot lost wit~l y~n. 
Senator GURNEY. When I startrd tIns Ime of questlOl1mg, Tasked 

what ki.nd of people benefited from this fraud. You replier} that some 
of the large companies were invoIl'ed and yon mentioned Ford :Motor 
Co. You also mentioned Seaboard 'Vorld Airways. 

Now I ask you was Seaboard World Airways ::dso o\'erpaying pre-
miumsq 

Mr. WIHION. I have to say or go back and say that Seaboard was the 
wronO' companv to mention in re>lation to that tvpe, yrs, sir. 

Se.J;ator GUHN-ey. What otl1er big companies ,,,ere Involved in these 
.questionable acti. vities ¥ 

Mr. 'VU,SON. Allied Chemical in New York. 
.Senator GunNEY. "That were they doing ~ 

L"""" ... " ... _",""_,_,<o_,~==",,_ •• <o,,,,, 
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I l\Jr. I:VILf10~. They Wl'l'e writing: their insurance throllO'h a. lar<re 
)jroker m R ew York and there were overpayments brin;; rdad~ ~n 
t lat. account also. h 

Sl':laj~r GURm;y. 1\That ~nsnrance ,companies were involved? 
I ::Ul., 'v ILSO~. ~\ ell, there .1S a long lIst of insurance companiC's which 

(~Oll·t hav~ Wlth me, wll1~h I wlll supply to the committee. 
Senator GunNl~Y. Those lllsurance companies are receiving over

payments? 
:N[r.1Vm;;oN, Yes, sir. 
Sel1ato~' GURNgy. I wish yon wonld file thnt information with the. 

subcommIttee. . 
::\11'. ·WILSON. I would be more than happy to sir 
Senator (~UHNgy, And the pertinent mlme~ of people ,vho are able. 

to slwcl any lIght on that transaction. 
111'. 'YILSON. Will do, sir. 
.Sl:llato~ Gl:ItNE~. Are ther(l any.othrr lnrg:~ ~r small companies that 

al e. lIlvoh reI 111 tIllS kmd of qu<'stIOnable actIvIty? 
1\'1:. '~TILSON. Se>~ator, I would have. to refer hack to mv fill'S which 

arre .m the possess lOll of the Fraud Section of the Departn1l'ut of 
, nsticc. 

Sena t~r GruNEY. Cun you do that? 

J 
jUl'. WILSON. I.don't. have them here, but I would make them a\'ail

a J)ll to the comnnttec. 
~e>n:ctj.or G'GRNEY. 1Yonld you furnish that information to the sub

COmn1ltl,ee? 
1III". ,VILSON, Yes, sir. 

1 
~(>llat?r G1!RNEY. I am certainly interested if l(lmtimate business is 

( omp: thIS. It. IS a fraud, too. 1:'>. 

. T(lll methis: HO'\~ ~oes !he white co11nr l?l'lminn.l go about clransinG" 
11lrg:l n\0110Y allclIlldmg It from the Internal nevr'mm Service ~ b 

1 ~Il. \\ ILSO~. ,Yell, as far ~lS cleansing it and hilling: it, the first 
tung you do IS make sure that aner you have collcrted the money 
whcth,er you lmv~ collected in. check or any othrr fOl'l~, wh~n it comr~ 
ont o~ the hrrnk It CO~l.les out 1I1 cash. Thrrt is the first thing. 

If It c?mps ~() yon III th~ form of a chrck, when you go in the bank 
yon take It out m ~ash. So ngh~ tlwre is one stop. 

The sccond tlung to do IS If you hu,'re been invoh-ed in this busi
ncss--

I 
Senator GURNNY. Still, if a che>ek is made out to you and vou cash 

t lat check, you can he traced at the hank? • 
, Mr .. 'VILSON. Right. R.ight there at thrrt bank, though. The IRS can 
eome III ~hel'~ and question yon and qUe>stion the hank, hut yonhavp 
stopped the IJl~e at.the hm~k whHe the cheek has been cuslwd. 
. T~le n(llxt tll1~g.IS that If you are illvolved in this and if von change 
~OUI moe e of hvmg compJet:E'ly, or eV(ln. 50 percent amI It is llotice
<tble, tl?-e>n people start 100Inng at you mcludinG" the InS That 's 
somethmg else. ' b ., 1 

Selnat~i' gURNEY. In other words, if you make a big bundle of money 
you ( on t glVe the appearance of havino- it. ' 

1\11'. ",:V1!,SON. That is correct, sir. Then the third thino- you dr 0£ 
~oI:rsc,.ls rf yon have the money available to cleanse it aiter v01.~ h~YC 
a ~?n It out of the c~('ck or whatever you have gotten, is t.o find a 

bus1He>ss that nee>c1s an l1lvestment somewhere completely divorced from 
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where you are li \ring and put th~ m?uey in. Ei.th~r put it into a bank 
in a different Federal Reserve dlstnct or put It mto a bank overseas 
and have it come back as a loan or as an investment. 

Senator GURNEY. Is that onc reason why oil'shol'C companies and 
ventures are used, because it is difficult to trace ~ 

~(r. ,VILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. By the Internal Revenue Service? 
Mr. W IT~Sox. Yes. sir. 
Spnator GtmNEY: By the way, how did you finally get caught in this 

activity~ 
Mr. WIJ"S01f. "Well, what I did, or how I got caught, is I was being 

pursued by thc I?ostal,inspectol's at lell~th. I was also .started to be 
looked at bv the ll1Vcstlgators from the Senate subcommlttee. "When I 
got indicted in J nnuary of 1072 in the Transcon situation, the bonds 
,,,ere so high that it just frnstrated me. 

Senator GURNEY. How much "'as the bond? 
111'. "WILSON. ,Yell, the bond ,,,as set originally at a half million 

dollars. It was reduced by the magistrate to $:.!5,000 and then increased 
on an appeal bv the IT.S. attol'llC'Y to 8100.000. 

Senator GURNEY. \'~as this so much. in "iew of your testimony 
tha.t yon Vi'cre earning somewhere around $200,000 11 year in this 
business? 

Mr. ,VILSON. If I can go on just a little further, Senator. 
Two days after the indictment, two of the participants plead guilty, 

two of the main participants in the Transcon. About 2 weeks later 
another J)al:ticip,tlllt plead ~nilt:y al~cl then an~ther one. fell. . 

Bv tIllS tunc It was looklllg ltke lt was 10 httle Indmns and then It 
was'n and then it was R. Through intermediaries I was approa{',]lCd 
to talk to the assistant U.S. attorneys, ,vhieh I dit1. After spending 
some time talking with them and with my attorneys, and seeil~g that 
it would be much wiser for me to come in and make a den,l WIth the 
Government because I was looking at 10 or 12 more indictments, I 
decided at that time I should just retire. 

Spnatol' GURN1~Y. How much did you retire with ~ 
Mr. 1VILRON. I have no ielea. 
Senator GURNEY. You mean you don't lmow? Ha.ve you any money 

in n, S!ti'e deposit box? 
Mr. WILSON. No. I r('al1y can't answer that. No, I don~t have any 

money in a safe deposit box. 
Senator GUHNl~Y. Do you lmve 1110ney stashed away somewhere 

else~ 
rThe witness conferred with his cmIDse1.] 
Mr. ,VILSOX. I hn,1'e no money personally. In my discussions with 

the Fraud Section of the Department of Justice we have had no dis
cussion over my money and tllat is the. way it was left. 

Senator GUR~tEY. I remember readl1lg ill your statement that you 
are married. Is that correct 7. 

Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. Does your wife have any money that you have 

given to her~ 
Mr. ,VII-SON. No. 
Senator GURNEY. "When you say you have no money personallY1 

what do YOllmean ~ 
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Mr. ,VILSON. The ollIy thing that I have is receivables of insurance 
premiums from previous business activity. 

Senator GURNEY. In other "\vords l your testimony is that you do not 
have any cash. 

Mr. WILSON. Xo, sir, that is correct. 
Senn,tor GURNEY. ,Vhat receivables do you own? 
:Mr. ,VILSOX. Insurance receivables. 
SENA'l'OR GURXEY. How much ~ 
~[r. WILSON. They arc all in litigation but they are probably in: 

excess of a haH million dolllLrs. 
Senator GlJRXEY. Do you own any real property? 
Mr. 'YILSON. No. 
Senator (feRNEY. Do you own any personal property other than the-

receivables you talked about? 
[The witness conferred with his counsel.] 
Mr. ,VILSON. No. 
Senator GU1~NEY. I am talking about valuaule things, such as dia~ 

monds and gems. 
Mr.1VILsoN. No, sir. 
[The witness conferred with his counse1.] 
Senator GURNEY. I am curious, did you receive tax inmmnity for

those years that you paid no income tax ~ 
Mr. 1VILS(lN". Criminal immunity, yes, sir. 
Senator GURXEY. So the Federal Government can't collect any 

tax('s for those ycn;.l'S that you did n.o~ Pf!-y tax(':" is that corre~t ~. 
Mr. 'YlLSON. l~o; I have no CIYII lmmumty. I hn,ve cl'llllmf.l 

jmmunity. 
Senator GCRNEY. Has the Government inquired as to your assets?" 
1111'. 'VU.SON. No, sir. I talked to the IRS jntelligence agents, but it 

is all in reference to people that I did business with in othel~ 
corporations. 

Senator GunNEY. ,Vhere do you keep your receiyables? 
Mr. ,VILSOX. I don't understand what you mean. 
SenatOJ' GURNEY. ,Yell, you say that the only property you now 

have are insurance company receivables. 
Mr. ,VILSON. Right. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vhere do you keep those ~ 
Mr. WlLSON. The Government has a copy of all those. The fraud: 

section bas a copy of all the receivables. 
Senator GURNEY. By "a copy," you mean documents that show 

what they are ~ 
Mr. WILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vhere do you keep them? . 
Mr. ,VlLSON. The fraud section of the Department of Justlce has. 

them in their possession. . . . . 
Senator GURNEY. Those are COples. I am talkmg about the ol'lgmals. 
Mr. WII"SON. They have tl1e original docwnents related to the re· 

ceivables. Let me clarify that. 
Senator GunNEY. In other words, the Justice Department has the

tangible pieces of ownership? 
Mr. ViTILSON. They don:t have the corporate entit~es. They have a 

list of who the receivables are from and doclUnentatlOn bearmg them 
out, but they don't own the corporations that own the receivables. 

22-719--73----10 
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Senator GDR~EY. I understand that. But I am talking about the 
recei vables themselves. 

~rr. ,\Vm;oN. That is right. 
tienator Gtm:my. The .J ustice Department has possession of the 

original l'eceivabh's. 
::\Ir. '\YILSON. Thev have the documentation to show who owes tll('. 

receivables. • 
Senator GURNEY. PPrhaps I should ask this: Describe one of these 

receivables. WllUt is it'? 
Mr. "\\TILSON. 'Vell, the l'rc('ivablt,s in an account clue from an 

jnsuranc~ hroker or un iUSUrfLllCe agent and all the cOl'respondenee 
to hack It up. 

Scnator GcnNEY. I see. 
You mentiollC'd the Transcontinental Casualty swindle. ITow was 

that conceived? 
?\fr. "WILSON. I came into the Transcontinental Casualty Insnrnnce 

Co. some~~me in, l~lte lflG8\ ~ wonld say. and the compnny ,vns alre~1(ly 
formed . .the ongmal certifIed stntement was alreadY there. 

I was introdnced to Transcontinental Casnalty Insurance Co. hv 
Boh Ostrander of Chicago nnd Samuel ,\Vilki'nson, the CPA o'f 
~assau. I came to Florida. I met Frank Blosser a11(1' .Tames OW<'>11S. 
who was in charge of the rdnsurance and insurance d('partment of 
Transcontinental. 

At that time I }lad asked them f1:bout doing husiness with them 
hecausn I was looklllg for another relllsurance company. I 1m<.>w that. 
they were questionable hy the Sam "Wilkinson certified stat<'>ll1ent. 

Senator GLTRNEY. In other words, when "\Vilkinsoll certifled a statt'
ment it was pretty well known in the trade that the statement prohably 
lvasn't any good ~ • 
. i\1r. "YILSON. Right, yes, sir. Through my conyersations and IlC';Q,"otia

bons WIth Transcon I arranged for them to use the Bank of Surk ns 
a hank reference, all~l we gave them a $0 million hank deposit at the 
Bank of Sark for then' statement. 

I then proceeded to use the Transcontinental Casualty Insurance 
Co. as an insuranc~ compu;ny and r~insurance company writing immr
HUC't'S. I was not (ltl'l'cth' lllyo]ypd III the 1ll0rtO'ltl)'p 01\<1 of Trans('oll
timmtnl and ~ Imow.thitt in prc,:ious tpstimOlry ';nd statements'that 
" ve been saId preVIOusly that It sho1;\'s it as over a $100 million 
,:·aud. 
It is my understanding that in the Transcontinental Casualty 

Insurance Co. les:3 than $2 million in cash was taken as advance fe'c 
mortgages. 

Insurance-wise. we diel use Transcontinental to write insurance out
side the United States. ,Ve did handle a lot of premiums. ,\Ve paid a 
lot of claims, 

Senator GUlli'HW. ,Vas the principal assets of the Trans-Con the 
bank deposit in the Ih~1k of Sal'k? 

Mr. 'Vu,so~. No, sir. It had o.ther paper assets in it. It had oil bowls 
and cOl1ullochty contracts. It IS mv understandin<Y that the list 0 E 
.nr~t-~lass secnrities t!lfl.t are listed 'in the Transco~ were created by 
,\Y~lham Charles Smlth and Charley Meele and Frank Blosser by 
gomg to the !i~l'!ll'y in Minmi and pulling out the Standard and Poor"s 
and Just wntmg down ull the stocks they wanted and takinG' them 
over to Sam in Nassau and having themlistec1 in the statement~ 
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fil'llaior Gnna;y. Tn other words, tlwse assets didn't exist at nIl ~ 
.\h. 'YILSON. That i:o correct, sir. . . 
:-:il'llator GURNEY. Did Trttllscontincntal haye any real clq)ltal belnnd 

it! 
\11'. 'VILSON. X(lt that I 1me,v of. 
~Pl\ah1l' Gt:RNJ<:Y. All phony? 
\1r. "VII,SON. Yes, sir. . 
:-:;pnatol' GTRNEY: How active is this 111'. ,\Vilkinson ~ Does he falSIfy 

a lot of records? 
~rr .. ,\Vn,soN. He did. 
fit'llnlor (i-URNEY. Is he still active ~ 
\11'. ,\VILsn~. I don~t think so. . .. 
:-:;PlJator Guu~mY. How did you go about locatmg VIctlms for your 

pnpl'l' frauds? 
:\11'. ,\VU,SON. ,Yell, there are several ways and, of course, O!le waS 

:lllvel'tising in nelyspapers around the country for people looklllg for 
~:lll~ 1 

This is Oll(' portion you are tall~illg about. Ther~ wns always peop e 
looking to borrow mone.y or lookmg to buy comrmtmellts. 

~t'lll;tor (h:.'U::\BY. ,\Yhat 'dnu of people would these be I 
:'£1'. 'Vn.sn~. People that owned hotels or motels that 'iyere und~r

~,:\}.italiz(,ll. people that owned cattle ,ranches, that wanted to bUl~d 
lllll'sing homes, people that had questIOnable balance sheets of theIr 
own, that couldn't go to their owl'; uank to borrow ~noney, that had 
lW(,ll turne!l down by the larger ll1surance compumes or mortgage 
t'{)l11panips for comm;f'nents. ., , 

~l'lUttor Gt"RNI~Y. L it fail' r0 say that almost all of .tl:ese "vlctur~s,' 
~n to spl'ltk couW not have obtained loans through legltlmate hankmg 
~()\ll'('l's? • . • 

\Xr. 'YU,SON. I would say a good maJorIty of them couldn"t l;l!lve . 
fipnator GrRNEY. They would read newspaper ads and get III touch 

,,·ith yon I 
::'Ill': 'WILSON. Yes, sir. . .. 
~('l1ator GURNEY. Any other way beSIdes ac1vert.lsI~lg.? . 
.:\[1'. "VlI,SO~. ,Vell, you. are talking al;)Qut aetuf1:l vICtIm~ III re~atIon 

to the l}('ople that were lllvolved,.for ll1stallcC, III the FIrst LIberty 
Fund. Bv ,yord of mouth and bemg referred to people, we b~cH;Jl1e 
knowll to many of the swindlers around the country as far ~_s WIllIng 
to take questionable ~ssets, hotels t!lat w.ere in trouble, OTe stock 
that ·was ver~r shaky, m trade for ~lrst LIberty Fund shares .. 

The lllilin thing that you were lookmg for wh~n you were 1001n11g for 
"jet1ms is people that had a weakness. It was ~Ither a s:reed weilkncss 
or it weakn€'f's in thrir own balance sheets or Ju~t plam. weak~e~s. 

fienator GtJRNEY. Did you ever have any experIence WIth le~ltlln~te 
hanki.ng institutions accepting at face value these phony financll11 
statemNlts '? 

.Mr.IYILsON. In what rela.tion, Senatod. . 
Senator GtffiNEY. I mean entering a bank WIth a finanCIal statement 

of an individual or corporation which. was fraudulent . 
Vir ould a.legiti.mate bank accept that? . . 
~{r. ,VILSON. In some instances they would. In tlns type of busllleSS 

tllPl'l'. was another field caneel the renting of assets, where_ you would 
take somebodY who had a weak statement and you would I:ent thel!l 
securities, not'es, debentures, stocks, and then they would go mto theIr 
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bank and thev would borrow against their statement and signature. 
Senator GURNEY. Do yon know of any instances where a legiti

mate banking enterprise accepted a phonv statement without looking 
behind it ~ • , 

nIl'. ,VILSON. There are some that did, ves. sir. 
Senator GURNEY. Could you elaborate' on'that point ~ 
nIl'. ,VILSON. What I am saying in the renting or assets I think is 

in relation to "vhat you are sltying, that there were people we dealt 
with that were given assets to go into their stp.:!.':ment,s. that ,yere able 
to go into their 'brtnk, and tIlE' statements. exeept for m'aybe a nominal 
amount, ,,'ere worthless, and they were able to borrow money or to 
resccure. loans. 

I know of an instance, for instanc'e, with the Bank or Sark in Texas, 
where the gentleman walkea into the bank with over a half million 
dollars of Eank of Sark drafts and t.hey were inunediately cashed. 

Senator GURNEY. "There was this ~ 
Mr. 'V~LSON. In Houston, Tex. 
Senator GURNEY. ,Vhat bank wa.') involved? 
Mr. W"ILSON. I think it was-I don't know from memory the name of 

the bank. 
Senator GURNEY. But it was a reputable bank? 
Mr. VYILSON. A very reputab1e bank. He got immediate credit 

on oyer a half million donal'S worth of drafts, took part of the money 
ont anc1 went to another bank and paid off his loans. 

SenatOl"GuRNEY. W11en dic1 this occur? 
1\:[1'. ,VILSON. 1969. 
Senator GURNEY. vV1lO was the person? 
Ur. ,VILSON. William Don Shepard, Houston, Tex. 
Senntor GURNEY. Oan you tell the subcommittee anything about the· 

activities of Louis Mastl'iana ? 
Mr. ,VILSON. IJouis was one of many people 'who was onr c1(lalers in 

Bank of Sark and First Liberty Fund paper. Louis secured from us. 
drafts anc1 checks and mad~ his rOlmds around the country buying and 
selling and cashing. 

Senator GURNEY. So you furnished him with a considerable amount 
of fraudulent paper from time to time? 

Mr. ''VXLSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator GURNEY. How much do you recall, approximately? 
Mr. VVILSON. ,VeIl, the paper was blank. It was all in blank and it 

cnme from me and from Ronnie Kotler to Louis. I would say that the' 
drafts probably were over a million dollars worth. • 

Senator GURNEY. Ha.rold Audsley's name has been mentioned before 
this subcommittee. Do you know anything about his defrauding a 111'. 
B. F. Nicholson? 

Mr. VVILSON. If: I am not mistaken, R. F. Nicholson. before he got 
de,frauded by Harold, bought a North American Investment Co. com
mitment from Neil Maloney in Fort Lauderdale, which I shared in. 
He came back for a second round with Harold Auc1slev. ,Vhen he came 
back around for a second round with Harold, it is m,' understanding
that he was willing to give a release 011 the first commitment that 
he got. 

i also unctul'~(t!.Ild that later on that even Harold Allc1slev (mel Byron! 
Prugh were making refund payments to him. • 
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Senator G1.7RNEY. Is he one of the "pigeons" that you described? 
}fr. ,,\Vu,f',()N.I didn't deal with him directly, 
Senat{)r GL'RNEY. How would you descl~ibe him? 
~fl'. 'Vu~o:~. A victim. 
Senator GtmNEY. Can you tell the subcommittee anything about the 

aet.ivitics of one Patsy Lepera ? 
. ~rl'. ,VILSOX. X 0, sir. I have only heard his name in passing seyeral 

tllUt'R. 

S('lultor GlRNEY. ,Y11O did your printine;? 
:\11'. 'Yn.,SON. A printer in St. Louis l1amed Ralph Sonenshine. 
Sl'nator GCUXEY. I:~ he still in the printing business 1 
:\11'. "'\TILSON. YCf', sir. He calls himself the Sunshine Press. 
Scnator GrRNJ';Y' Is he still engaged in this kind of ;'sunshine" print

illg t ha t yon ha Ye descrilwcl to the subcommittee? 
'Mr. ,VILSON. Xo, bnt I wlU tell you one funny thing about it that 

can 1)(\ funny. Xt 011e point we paid him with a. Bank of Sark draft. 
Senator, another point. HaJph 8011e11shine, who owned the print.ing 

compa.ny, l'\ally dicln'? know wlul;t was f!<?ing on. Si,nce we gave him 
So much busmess, he (lId our printlllg, he chdn't questlOn me, and when 
I gave him the draft I think he almost fainted. 

'r did clear the draft for him, though, so he did get his money. 
Senator GTTmmy. I think I have probably used up enough of my 

·time. I ,"viII yield the floor. 
Senator IIrnI)LEsTox. Senator Percy, 
Senator PERCY. Thank you. 
I wonlrllilw to go back to this income reconciliation question, to get 

'a lit.tle better pletlll'c. You testified this morning in response to my 
qnestions t'llUt in 1970. ln71, and1D12 you had eai'nings pel' arounn of 
$~()O.OO(). You lHnye bern in. this bnsiness since 1961; is that correct? 

::\11'. 'Yu,sox. Yes. sir. 
E~"'1lltor PERCY. Canyon gbc us some idea, since the statute of limi

tations has rn~] lUly,,-ay, what sort of an income buildup did you have ~ 
Fow d.i.ct.y'ofi start out at the bot.tom of 1964 and what was your ammal 
ll\l?OHfe as yon moyed along? 

::\(1'. ,nLSOX. It went from, say, about $1,000 a month and graduated 
up oYer the )'ears to in excess of several thousand dollars a week. 

Senator PBRCY. Seyeral thousand a week? 
:111'. VVrr,sox. Yes. sir. 
Senator PERCY. Did you pa.y income tax on any of that income for 

some veal's? 
)'h': 'VU,SON. Previous to 1910, 
Senn.tor PlmCY. Previot1s to 1970 you did? 
:\11'. 'VU,SON. Yes. sir. 
Senator PEUCT. Yon indicated that you have receivables of abou·t a 

l1alf million dollars. Do you have liabilities outstan.ding? Do you owe 
monev~ 

rTile witness conferred with his counsel.] 
Mr. "\'\TILSON. I am involved in some litigation, people where they 

lH~ve sued me. 
Sena tor PERCY. Y 011 have contingent liabilities? 
1{r. ,VILSON, Yes. sir, ton.tingent liabilities. 
Senator PERCY. ,Voulcl you want to estimate what your net worth is ~ 

Is it around a half million? 
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)fr. ,\Ym:;ox. I han' no idea, SC'nator. vVIth the contingent liabilitiC's 
against the receivahles, it ,,,ould be zero. 

S('nator PERCY. "When von indicate that you have no monev, that is, 
nu cash, as slH'h. but yotl have receivable,c;, cou1<1 you clarif~~ that for 
me? Do ~'ou hav(l, hank accounts anyplace in the world, w11<'1'e yon 
haw bankerl mOIWY based on the cleposits that you have made? 

[The wihl(lsS coni('rred with his counsel.] 
~(,llator PlmC'Y . .Tw;t to ('Jarify my question, do you 1ulYe, hank 11('

cOHuis anyplare in tllp world ~ 
Mr. Ihuc'KEL. ~(lnatol', I would just like to spend a bripf l1l0l:wnt 

with Mr. Fl'ldrnnn. if possihle. 
SPllator PEI:n ... Surely. ,Ye do not want to hurry you or hash'll you 

in a d<'eisioIl involving cotlllspl nIlcl advice. 
[('OUllSPI ronfpl'rt'(l with committep counsel.l 
Sonator PERCY. Pm;sihl'{ whilt' rotmsel is roniC'rril1g. I 11:1\,(' 011l' 

qU(lstiOll ~-ou may not require ('onnsd on. '\Vhat could YOIl ~:t;v, Jlr. 
·Wilson. about, yOllI' lif'p st~-le? 1)1<1 you live high on the hog? Did yon 
sPt'!l(t !1 lot of monry ? . 

Mr. 'Yu.sox. I liY(l(l ('omfortablv. 
Spna10r PFW'Y. 'Yhnt do 'lOU cl111 comfortablv? \\"'onld von ilp~erihe 

it in lavman'g tp]'ms, what ,-ahH' of thC' hOllse cio VOU o"'li, ,';hat kin,l 
of mortgagp. OIL what kind of car or cars do YOli dri,"e, llo yon haY!' 
lavish l'uh'l'tainmrnt or trav('l a lot abroa(t? 

~[l'. '\YILSOX. An' yon talking abont now orthcn? 
~(,llatOl' PJ,ncY. Lpt'" just tn le(, tht'lu::t. Ii years. 
:.'\fl'. ,\Vrr.sox. I would say thp house 1 lived in in Florida '\'n~ around. 

n $(~(l.O()(l hOllRp, fOlll'-bp(lroom, two-bath. 
S(lnator PERCY. That waR wliprr ~ 
::\11'. 'Yn.sox. Thnt ,,,as in IIoUvw(loi1. FIn. I (lron' a POlll i·.H , GTO 

cOllvprtihle, an Eldorado, a cluno buggy. At one time throl1gh 1 Lt, 
In~st Lihprty Fund we owned a yacht, a 106-foot yacht, built. ill In:.?:;. 

~C',nator PEIleY. 1 Do-foot? 
}\lJ', ,VILSOX. Hight, A 1 Bii-tonnpJ'. It was an old boat. I tmyplPQ 

cxtpnsiwly all OWl' t1H' world. to Africa, to Europe, the ~1i(ltlle EU'1t, 
South America. the Caribhean. 

Spnator PERCY. ~ininly on business, though ~ 
~1r. 'YIT,snx. Mostlv, Vt'S. sir. 
8('l1at01' PERCY. :x 6,,,' the question that I posed before, counsel re

qupptNl his ('onference with the committee. 
fThe witness conferJ'Nl with his counsel.] 
~enator PERCY. I will accept the recommendation of couns('] in this 

('asp bCDllUSP of yOllI' fine, cooperation with the subcommittee. Obvious
ly. wp nr(' not inter('stcc1 particularlv in anv one individual. ,Ye arl' 
iiltC'rested in principle, publie education on ilOW we can prevent such 
actions. Your assistance in this regard is. I think, certainlv in the 
publie interpst. To that extent, then: we will accept in executive session 
snrh tC'stimony as we would require or ask for in this particular are!t, 
and will try to be extremely cooperative with tho Justice Depnl'tllll'llt 
ancl13111'C'H,U of Internal Revenue. 

I "'ould be most interested, however. in going back to the subject of 
Floricla, to which we have given a lot of attention. I would like to know 
whether therp aTI:' bankg, insurance companies. and individuals in the 
Chicngo area who were among your victims and could you describe 
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tliPll1, name them, awl give the circumstances of the transactions ill 
'which you engaged awl sOllwwhat victimizt'cl them. 

1\11'. 'WILSON,~ Are you talking about both victims and people I 
wOl'kt'cl with? 

~enator PEllCY. First victims and thcn after that I would like the 
lU1InPS of the people who cooperatcd with you in vietimizing. 

Mr. "WILSON. Senator, as far as yietims went, and I can't say ab
solllte'lv, I cHn't really think of anv "id iIlls in Illinois. 

8elln:tor PERCY. Thallk yon. Now from the standpoint of your co1-
lragups, your business partners, shall we Slty. ,Yould you tell me about 
that (,lH1 of my constituency? 

Mr. 'Yu.so.:-r. I \York('d with gf'Ycl'al people in Illinoi;:;, inclmlillg 
I~oh('!'t Ostrander of Lansing, Ill. Tom .Toyce of Chicago, Harold 
,Yalls of Chicago. FI't'cl Pearson. "ho is Il I'PiUS1ll'UIlC(, broker in Chi
ca~o, A dation !lll~l Hpimmrnll('e Corp. of America. 

~PllatOI' Pmwy. So them is no ambiguity or charges against somC'Olle 
that yon don't inh'lld to makP, could j'otlldplltify t'helll In,;t as fully as 
YOU possiblv pan '? 
• :\11'. "~IL~OX. Boh OsU'n11flc'l' is a dea1pr 11'1<1 sOlllPwhnt wholt'salrr in 
th,e white eollar fraud. Tom .Toycr was all attol'llPy in Chi('agC?~ alo:1g 
WIth another attorney 1111111('(1 Bllrtoll Slw1'l'v. thnt o\Ylll,d two lIttle IP-
glll'lll1<'(, COlllliHllil's, (illP callrd t11<' Guern<:r\' Bxf'('ss Insnranep ('0. of 
Gnl'l'IlSl'V, mid Glohal Ex('('ss of Nassau. Tli('y nsnd. I think it wns. tht' 
Cosrnopo lit:m Natioual Bank of ClJieago as n dep03itol'Y to make fl. 
!nIHl trnst ill Illinois to show that thps(' inSlll'Dnpp l'oll1panil's had a;~Sf'ts 
in the United States in excess of the haH million dollars ill eadl 
company. 

Renatol' Pm1CY .• Just to be sure ahollt yonI' tl'st-imony, Cosllwpolitan 
"'US llspd as a dl'pository b1\t bad no Imowl{'dl!,C' of the fraclulNlt nn,
ture of any trullsadions im"olv<>d; is that correct ~ 

:vrr. ";~"ILSOX. No, sir. There is a quirk in the I11inois l:nv ac; fur as 
crC'ating ('\. trm~t. 

Senator PERCY. Yes, created by some y('l'Y kuo'YINlg<'able politicians 
that should haYl~ at tlIP moment bet'll in your lmsmess. 

:Ml'. ,Yn.soN. Th('}" took Chir.ag'O T'pal pst ate and rpa1 estate north of 
Chicago into ,VisroIl8in and put it illto n tl'llst aeronnt in the nallle' of 
the foreign insurance companies and issned a trnst cel'dlicate an(1 got a 
lrtter of confirmation from the hank so that they could pass this oif 
to their brokers and agt'llts !tl'ollnc1 the ('onntl'Y. 

Senator I>gRCY. Can 'lOU gin' ns as many of the llamps of the phouy 
corporate entities that· were established and were set up hy them ill 
Chicago~ 

Mr. ·WILSON. I do not hn.w thn.t file with me, Senator, but it could 
be made available to you-the corporations that tlwy used. 

Srnator PE~(W. If you could furnish that to the subcommittee, we 
would appreCIate that very much indeed. 

MI'. ,VILSON. Yes,sir. 
Senator PERCY. Are there other individuals that you feel should 

name to give as complete a story as possible ~ 
Mr. WILSON. Ironically, throngh Aviation & Reinsurance Corp. 

of .t'\.merica and Freel Pearson we wrote a lot or insurance for him on 
lllinois risk:=; using Lloyds and admitted compn.nies in Dlinois to front 
for us in Illinois, since we didn't qualif-y. One of the accounts that he 
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'wrote throng11 us was Steinberg. Bruun, Inc. I think the gentlemen 
were indicted for stealing about $7 million from a bank in Chicago and 
·one of them fled to Hhodesia. ,,\T' c did carn' some of their illsurallce on 
:their stock and their stores through Avi'ation Reinsurance Corp. of 
.. America, 

Senator PERCY. 1\11', ,Yilf;on, on page 8 of yOUI' testimony, you men .. 
tion that the credibility and market. for First Liberty Fund and Bank 
of Bark ,vas created bJT using legitimate means of itlentification. You 
mell~ionecl Rand-l\1c~ally Banl~ers~ Directory and Polk's Direc~ory, 
for mstance. ,Vould you descrIbe these? Are they telephone dIrec
tories? Do they Jist every lmcl any inst.itution, or do they somehow give 
.a good housekeeping label of approyal or credibility behind a financial 
institution when listed in those directories? 

~rr, 'VILSO)f. First off on the Polk's Directory, this is probably a 
prnnary reference book for bankers all over t.he world. Apparently, if 
Y?~l are listed in the Polk~s Dir~ctory, this gives you D9 percent credi
bIlIty as far as a bank goes. So If you are listed in there, you Cfln go to 
a bank fro.m, say, Germany to anywhere in South America to Chicago, 
Kans!ls CI~Y, to Los .Ange1es, and tlwn can OpCll the book and see 
you lIsted m there WIth a Telex number, aml they haye to frel that 
yon are a bunk. It could be a merchant bank or a small bank or any type 
·ofbank. 

Senator PERCY, That all refers to Polk's ~ 
1\£1'. "WILSON. I beO' your pardon. It is Hand-McNany. 
By the way also, 13enator, since the Bank of Sark 'and AJlan Leffer

~dink's Atlantic Trust Bank, the Rand-McNally people have now 
changed their rule and to be listed in the book you have to have two 
other bank references from recognized, reputable banks. to be listed in 
their directory at this time. - , 

Senator PERCY. Could you describe the process by which an entity 
suell as the Bank of Sark could get listed in these directories and then 
again amplify how you used the listing~ Has it now been changed so 
tl1ll;t the d~vice you used is no longer usable by their taking voluntary 
actlOn to tIghten np procedures? 

Mr. WILSON. The easiest thing to do, or the way we did it, was just 
-call up the Rand-McNally Banker's Directory people in ChicaO'o and 
tell them we had an offshore bank which \\Te wanted to get listed~ They 
thel!- proceeded to send a set of applications both to Guernsey and to 
me m St. Louis. lYe iiIled them out to the best of our ability, balance 
sheets and all, signed them, sent them to Guernsey, had them returned 
to Hn.nd-McNally in Chicago, subscribed to a 5-year subscription and 
that was it; we were listed in the new directory that came out. 'When 
p~<?ple were using Bank of Sark drafts and using Bank of Sark credi
lnhty, whene,-er they would go into a bank and there would be a ques
tion raised. aU the p'erson ,,-ould have to do would be to say, "Refer to 
your clirector~T or telex the Bank of Sark and check who you want to 
talk to looking in the directory." 

At that time, by the wa.y, in 1970, Allan Lefferdink had no idea how 
to get listed and it was I who tanght Allan Lefferdink the simple trick 
to get listed. Since the Bank of Sark and AIlan Lefferdink's bank have 
now passed into etel'llity, they have changed their rules yohmtarily. 
Rut I think even as tight as their 1'11 1r, is, if somebody was smart enou~h 
it could still be clone. I:> 
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Senator PERCY. So certainly one thing .that will come out .of these 
hearinO's is for these companies to l'ecogmze how they are belllg used 
and to ~ertainly put the kind of proce4ures in that would "?e !lccessary 
to back up the listing. and representatlOns made by that hStlllg ~ 

Mr.IVILsoN. Yes, SIr. 
Polk's Directory also Senator was worked on the same procedure. 

They sepa.rate their dokestic bo'ok and the foreign book. They have 
two separate books. It is my understanding that they have changed 
their rules also at this time. 

Senator PERCY. Did you ever do business with a Joe Stein from 
Chicago'? 

Mr. WILSON. Yes. sir. . 
Sena.tor PERCY. -VVas he connected with organized crime or WIth 

Milwaukee Phil, w~lO you mentionec~ earlier in your testimony? 
:Mr. ,VILSON. It IS my understandlllg through Bob Ostmn~ler th.at 

him and Joe Stein were partners and they both .worked w~th MIl· 
waukee Phil. Joe Stein arranged for a coml?any III St. Lo~lls called 
America owned by a gentleman named RIchard LaughlIn to get 
several Bank of Sa.rk drafts that were, I think; used in eit~ler Chicago 
or someplace in Indiana, put into a bank. I think Lau~hllll gave us a 
check for $25,000 which never cleared. Of course, hIS draft never 
cleared neither. 

Senator PER0~ here any other business that you did with Joe 
Stein ~ 

Mr, ,'\TILSON. No, sir; not that I recall.. . . 
Senator PERCY. Did you ever have dealmgs WIth DaVId Slater, who 

testified yesterday? . 
Mr. "\\TILSON. ! had no direct dealings with Mr. Slater. I saw hIS 

name on many of the balance sheets and DUD: & Bradstreet .reports. 
cominO' out of Panama in reference to the S11'lnwell transactlons. If 
I recall, he is a ba,nker from somewhere in upstate ~ew Yorl~. I asked 
Ernest about it and they told me that he h~d bankmg experlenc~ and 
was working with them in Panama. That IS all I lmow amout 1um. 

Senator PERCY. You don't know anything else about him ~ 
:Mr. "WILSON. No, sir. 
Senator PERCY. Did you ever have dealings with Herbert Creek-

more ~ If so, what can you tell us n,bout hi~ ~ . ~ 
Mr. -VVILSON. As I recall, my only dea.llllgs WIth Herbert CrGe~ore 

was in I thimk, 1968 or 1969, whe., Mr. Creekmore was attemptmg to· 
buy so~e ~ockh~ed .Electras from KL~'1 in Amsterdam. 'l'hrough a 
O'entleman m Ivfu\,ml he was referred to me and he got some bonds 
from me my own bonds, insurance-guaranteed bonds, to present to
KLJ.\L lIe gave us a check, a small check, and it didn't clea.r and he 
didn't use the bonds. . ' 

Sen9Jtor PERCY. You were quite forthright in statlllg ~hat you dId 
not file income tax returns in 1970, 1971, and 1972, desp~te the eaI:n
inO's or several hundred thousand dollars a year, IVas thIS a practIce 
engaged in by your as~ociates~. who also were making substantIal sums 
of money? Did they fall to file lllCOllle tax returns ~. , 

Mr. WILSON. Some of them did and some of them chdn,t. I Imow 
from my coopera.tion with the IRS intelligence peopl~, Wh1.c11 I h~ve 
worked with a;bout .3 weeks ag.o, some of the people I ~d bnsI~less WIth 
and were my assomates filed lllcome tax returns wIuch a.ren t kosher~ 
That I can tell you. 
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Sena,tol' PERCY. ,y ould yon care to name any of the people who you 
fee I did not file income tax i'eturns ~ . 

,Mr. WILSON. That would be hard to say, Senator. I really can't 
p1Cl{ out and say that this man eli cln't and this man did. 

::5enator PERCY. How much in the way of earnings hv international 
securities swi~clles do yO~l esti:nate ~oCs unreported each year? Do 
;VO~l ha~e any Icl~a wh~t SIze tlns pot IS we are tal~dng about, how l?ig 
It ,IS? ,Y ou. have IdentIfied about 10,000 people, wIth thousands of 1Il

stltutIOn~ I!lvolyed, 'What does !t involve in the way of millions or 
tell!'; of 11111110ns or hundreds of mIllions of dollars? 

::\[1', 'YILSON. I would say it involves tens of millions of doUars 
0ne tbing you have to remE'mber, sir, is that outsitle the United States: 
lll~om~ tax is something that a lot of pE'ople don't even look at. In 
gOll~g m and out o~ foreign ba~ks, taking cash, out, t!'ansferring it out., 
gettmg gold and slIver and. di~mond? and thmgs lIke that, there ure 
no questIOns asked. There IS Just mIllions of dollars that goes un-
reported, yes, sir. ' 

Senator PERCY. Finally I would like to ask YOU about whatever re
lationship you might see between the situations'that you have candidly 
dp~cri)Jed and the circnms~aJl~es leading to the ('ol1ap~e of Equi6T 

Fnndmg. Are the same prmciples that we are talking about today 
app1icahle to the Efluity Funding ('ollap~e? -
. Mr. 1\TILSON. ~es, sir. "Yhen'they went throngh the assets of the 
lllsurnnce compallles and dIscovered that many of the assets WE're n011-
~x:istent ~Uld also clisc?vered ~hat they had tlleir own printing press, 
lf you WIll take that III relatlOll to the charts and the other material 
that, the committee has. you, will see that !lere are people who started 
out III a small way and Just lllcreased anclmcreasecl and increased, anel 
had their ann!1al statements just go by the insnra,nce department with
out any questIon of a doubt and nobody looking in the safe deposit 
bo~a:t the securities, and then running down to.their own printer and 
prmtmg up whatever they had and nobody questIOned it. 

Senator PERCY. Could this debacle have been prevented had there 
been more effective, more relifLble and comprehensive reportinO' and 
validation systems for such securities? to 

Mr. 1-VILSON. Absolutely, yes~ sir. 
Sl'nator PERCY. 'Would you give us some examples of actiyities by 

other legitimate business enterprises and rf'specta,blp,inc1ividuals within 
tI,16 financial community which constitute more than unwitt.ing tlS
sI~tance to fradulent operations of organized cl'imina,l activities in 
tIllS area ~ .By perfectly honest and respectable people on the surface 
ha,ve practIces that open up the door to these opportunities that are 
mn-rle available to you and your colleagues? 

:\fr. ·WU.S.oN, Greed is one. Not under~t~J1(Ung the securities, not 
really knowmg how to check out the ~ecurltIes or where to check them 
out. and a lack of concern or care. This for some. 

Senator PRIWY. Do you really feel that so long as we must physically 
handle as much paper as we do-with these beautiful certificates, 
lorkrd arms, scrolls, and coats .. of-arms and an-that ,ye will eyer be 
able to get to the bottom of this thing and find ways to elimulate fraud
ulent use of securities ~ 

l\fr: ,VrLsoN, No, sir. I wonder also even if you get down to a com
put.erlzed system that somebody won't be a,ble to break the computers. 
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8pllator PERCY. In other ,Yords, if we had everything on the COlll
pntl'l', would that siml~ly--. 

:\[1'. 'YII.SON. Make lt eaSICr. , 
Senator PBRCY [continuing], Causing you to sta,y m col1t'ge for an

other (j 111on('hs and ta,ke a, computer comse to ~gure out h~nv to beat the 
compnted ""'"? have lW(,ll trying to regulate 'for years ,nth computers 
nnd tlwl'n isn't a dirt. fnrmE'l' who can~t beat out the computpl's as soon 
as t h('~' rut. t hp ('ontrol program down. . . 

~rr, ,\\'IL:';nx. The computer:; can he l)l'at. There lS no questlOn about 
it. It. would Ill' a challenge hut it conld he done. . 

:-;pnatnr PF,R('Y. Yon lia.ve now repaid society somewhat by usmg 
YOll!' oln-iollslv hrilli:mt mind to help 11S devise ways to plug as, many 
loopllOlps. as "'(\ possihly can. BeC:a1~se we are deeply concl'rne(l J~ !ll1s 
,.nh('ommntl'(,. ahout thp nnt1Pl'mmmg of the economy of the "( TIlted 
~tntl's--.nncl ('Pl'tainlv tho. financial honsl's are shaky as a resnlt of some 
of thl'sl' prneti('l'~, and some widows and orphans who can be d,one 
out of savinO's th1'o11[2'h irrl1orance-we would very much appreclUtG 
nllythin[2' vmr could do to ~ontrihute to onr nndprstanding and knowl-
pd;l'p [1I1~1 trv to find ,YaY's to pIng these loopholes. . 

SIr. \VILqON. Throngh' my c()o~eration with the fraud section 111 the 
T)ppartmpnt of .Tustice, nIl': McTiernan, Mr. Mark Richards, and Mr. 
2'Iil1l'r. I have attpmpted with my a~sociates, including .Tack Axelrod, 
Frank Blosser, and other people to giye them anI' kno,!ledge and know
how in the ,yavs and wherl's~ and also through Mr. Ph11 Mm~llel of your 
im"pstignting 'committee, and his pe?ple, ~ h!lye been holpmg and co
oppratil1[2' and I will continne. I thmk t1ns IS on~ 'my ~ can pay the 
dpht, and this is one thing that I am doing and ~7111 cont1l1ue to do. 

:::;('w1.tor PI~RCY. lYe appreciate th?-t ve1'3;' much mcleed. 
T. thnnk you for your cooperatIOn WIth our very excellent staff 

that wl' do lw.ye. 
Senator HTTDDLESTON. You mentioned, I believe, five banks that 

operntpd in the. same manner as the Bank of Sark. Can you tell uS 
what.happPJledtothosebanks~ . 

:\Ir. 'VILSO~. I would say that all those banks are ont of busmess 
at this time. 

,spnator HFDDLE~TON. They are no longer operating? 
:\f1'. \Vn,soN. Right. . ] r.\u this point Senator Percy withdr~;v; ~rom. tl~e he.armg room. 
:::';(,11ator IITTDnLEs'foN. Ho:, do you m~lIltam wIthlIl; your own ~rga; 

nizntion the necessary securIty to permIt you to contmue to opm ate, 
1\fr. 'VII~SON. I am sorry, sid . 
001ULtor HUDDLESTON. i-row do you obta,in within your own org;a.m-

%at.ion, among your own a.ssociates, the security necessary to contmue 
opl'ration '? 

1\Jr, \VIJ.so~. W11en you say securit.y, what do you !l1C,a,n ~ . . 
Sena.tor HUDDU'lSTON. I mean the fact that the mformatlOn IS not 

len ked ont that jnfol'mation is not given to authorities ~ 
Mr. Ti7'I;,SON. Spnator, the information clidleak out. No mat.ter how 

hard we tried, it did. ' 
L' t II W's tIll'S tIle weak link in your type of "e.lla 'or "UDDLESTON. I h, 

operation '? 
~fr. ,VILSON. Right. 

<..'" 
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Senator HUDDLESTON. Somebody is going to sell a stolen bond to' 
the wrong pl'rson. which happPlwd in your case, r believe ~ 

Mr. ,VILSOX. 'Well, a stolen bond or writing insurance policies hero 
and there, or writing a commitment for somebody. Somebody alwl),Ys 
~alks. Even in your own organization it happens, and it did happen 
m ours. 

Senator HUDDLESTO::-l'. Has it happened in other organizations sim
ilar to yours? 

Mr. \VILSOX. Yes, sir. 
Senator HUDDLESTO::-l'. Is this what eventually brought most of them 

down ~ 
:MI'. TfILSO::-l'. 0nce you start or you become a lmown dealer awl 

you become a target for an investigath'e agenc~', there is constant 
investigation, people coming in all the time. The people who work 
for you, lUlless they are partners, literally, become weak and just fold 
up. 

Senator HDDDI,ESTON. You were aware of this possibilitv, r would 
assume, pretty shortly after you got into the operation, that it. would 
happen ~ 

Mr. ,VITJSON. I was aware of it, but once I was into it, I was into 
it and I just continued until the day I stopped. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. To what extent did you make checks on the 
individuals that you were dealing with to fmd out whether or not they 
were the kind that YOU could work with ~ 

Mr. 1VITJSON. 'liVe had somebody in our organization that. doubl('
checked on the people. There was people in the organization that 
would take a little extra. money, extra expense accounts. elllployeest 

and things like that, and there were partners that got lUlhappy. vr e 
just quit doing business 'with them. 'liVe let, them dry up. 

Senator HUDDTESTON. But actually yon fell victim to the same type 
of operation of so-called legitimate businesses that permitted you t () 
operate in the first place. That JS going al'oun~ the barn to say that 
you were caught because somebody yon dealt WIth was not thoroughly 
ch~cked out, or somebody within your organization may have taken It 
bJ'I be from somebody to be careless. 

Mr. ,VILSON. That happCJled, too, yes. sir. 
Senator HUDDLES'fON. 1111'. 'IVilson, did you ei'er hear of a man by 

the name of Leroy Kerwin ? 
Mr. 'IVILSON. Yes, sir. 
Senat.or HUDDLESTON. Do you know what happened to Mr. Kerwin ~ 
lIfr. 'I7\TnsoN. It is my understanding that he c1iHl mysteriously and 

,vas found in a shallow grave on a farm somewhere in Canada. 
Senator HUDDLESTON. Do you know anyt.hing about his operations, 

why he might have corne to this untimely ending? 
Mr. 'VILSON. Not really. I was dealing ·with him and Harold 

Audsley 'with Bank of Sark and First Liberty Fund. After his demise 
1 was told he was also working for syndicate people in Chicago. That 
is all I 10l0W about it. 

Senator HUDDL1~s'roN. Do you know what relationship he might 
have had with Harold Auc1slev? 

Mr. 'IVIl~SO::-l'. They were :fi:iends and were attempting to negotiate 
AFCr\. and First Liberty Fund shares in Europe. 
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[At. this point Scnator Gmlley withdrew from the hearing room.J 
Senator 1I1'DiH..ESTO::-l'. 'IYhile "\ye are checking the vote on the floor, 

'Would counsel proceed? . ' . 
Mr. FELIHL\X. This is the Allied Fund for CapItal j\ppreCIa~lOn 

statement, 111'. Chairman, which you qlH'stioned on tlus mornmg, 
which I wonld like to have made an exhibit. 

Senator HUDDLESTON. That will be exhibit 00. 
[The document referred to was marked "Exh~bit No. DO" for rc:fer

{'u('e and may be found hl the files of the SUbCOll1lnlttee.] 
~Ir. FELT;:lIAX. You meuLiolled in your pr('pal'ed statement that 

YOU got so pPrlect you ,yere m~ldllg nIl yOllI' own Telex responses to 
~'ah]('s from banks :for confirmatIOn; IS that corrl'ct? 

:.'Irl'.1rII.~(lN. That. is correct. 
:\[1'. FEUUL\X. Are these thosn responses '? • 
If so, I \yould like to put them int~ the 1':1"01'11, ~Ir. C~lall'man~. . 
The::;(' are Tel('x nwssages confirmlllg. 1: on wpre actmg as CredIt 

Sllissp, in other words '1 • • , 
~Il'. \YU~f;OX. 'IYhnt we did was we took what CrNht SUlSs~ smd and 

Chase ::'IIallhattan said and just, changl'cl it so it was gooclmstea<l of 

bad. . .. d . - b 
)11'. FF,IIl:lL\X. And It says. "Our numher' an gnes anum er 

"Hrfel's to nlid lpttel's of (,)'pdit in good order. At this time we are 
holclin;:!' fUllcls. CrNlit Suisse, Zurich." 

:.'III'. 'Vu,sox. Right. . 
Mr. FELD::.rAx. Yon copied that and yon supplied that along "WIth 

your It'tt('r of cl'eclit? 
• :.'III'. ,\T1LSO)'. Right. 

Senator HrDDLEsTOX. That will be exhibit 91. 
[The doeUIlwnt referr~d to ~as m~rked "Exhib.i~ No. 91" for ref

P1'(,I1<'(, and lIlay be found 1ll the hles 0'1: the sllbromnlltte~.l 
:\11'. FI<;W:U.l.x. ,Ve also ha.ve certain docnllwnts WhICh appear,to be 

eopips of certain Bunk of Sark checks payable ~o Banco Ext e.l'l Pl'. I 
u:sk von to identify these documents and explam how the ongmals 
were nsed in "1'0111' transactions. 

Conld thpy'bc marked as an exhibit, )11'. Chairman? 
,qpnatOl'rtFDDLESTOX. That 'will be exhihit No. 92. 
" 1 "E 1 '1 't 1\"" ":)~' f [The c1o('muents referl'e~ to were mal'kec <,x 11;'1 ... , O. v!.. or 

l'dpl'Pl1ce anclmay be founclm the files 0'£ the subcolllnnttee.] 
rDorllJ1lent hailc1ed to witness.] 
)11'. FEJ,Il::lL\X. ,Yh~)" don't you study those and when the members 

l'etUl'll we will finish it up. . ' . 
Senator HFDDLESTOX. The commIttee WIll stand III recess for about 

15 minutes. 
[Rec('ss at 3 :-13 p.m., with the following member prp,sent: Senator 

Huddleston.J . ' 'l 1 
Mr. FEw,ux. 'lYe have Just b~en mforl11ed.th~t there.wI 1 ~,\ an: 

,other vote. Due to the hour, we WIll recess at tlus tIme unbIlO 0 clock 
tOlllorrO'y morning. . 

[,Vhe]'pu!x)Jl, at 4 :47 p.m., the subcommIttee recessed, to reconvene 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, September 20, 1973.J 
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